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’UBLIBHED EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON bY
O S E  & P O R T E R .
2  I O M a in  Stree t.
T E R M S :
Id  s tr ic tly  In advance—p e r  a n n u m , $2.00.
f  merit la de layed  6 m on ths , 2.25.
i p a id  til l th e  c lose  o f  th e  y e a r , 2.50.
't e w s u b s c r ib e r  a re ex p e c le d  to  m ake th e  first 
a t  in  advance.
N o p a p e r  w ill be  discontinued  u n til  a l l  a r * 
GES a re  p a id , u n less  a t th e  o p tion  o f  th e  pub lish -
S ing le  copies five cen ts—for sale a t th e  office and 
th e  B ooksto res .
z. ro rx  v o s i .  J- *• portkk .
£ 0
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E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
O ub  P r in t in g  E s t a b l is h m e n t  is the  m ost com ­
p le te  and  extensive  in th is  p a r t o f  the  State , being  
com pletely equipped  w ith Steam  P ow er, P resses , T y p e  
nud every  requ is ite  P r in t in g  M aterial, to  w hich w e a re
H eads, S tatem ents, B usiness C ards, C ircu lars , He- 
eeip ts . Labels, P osters, Program m es, O rde rs o f  Dane* 
ing. P am phle ts, Reports, C atalogues, e tc., e tc ., exe­
cu ted  p rom ptly , in  the  best m anner, and  a t low  p rices.
T o w n , L a w  a n d  Co r p o r a t io n  P r in t in g  done in  
the  best sty le.
Country Merchants and  o thers a re  invited to 
send us the ir  o rders BY mail, w hich will be tilled as 
prom ptly  and  a t a s low prices as if  given in person.
\
t
PLATINUM!
Me LOON, Artist.
y ttie  Platinum
______ ______  . will not fade,
-.ad cannot be d estroyed  by th e  strongest acids, 
s e i s r  com posed o t p u re  M etallic  Platinum  
Black.
I shall finish these  P h o tog raphs in In k  and 
C rayon P ic tu res  m ade from  life ; a lso copies o f  
all k inds m ade to  satisfy.
Persons a t a  distance  can bo fu rn ished  w ith  
copied p ic tures to the ir  sa tisfac tion . N ecessary 
ia tonnation  w ill b e  given by  add ressiug  the
T H O S . M c L O O N ,
9 Main St., - Rockland. Me.
f o e t t g .
P R O M P T N E S S ,  1
IRST-CLASS WOK
L O W  P R IC E S ,  ■*
IS  T H E  R l 'L H  A T
P E R B Y ' S
TEAM DYE HOUSE.
118 Main Street. North End.
1 D I E S  S A C Q U E S , S H A W L S . D R E S S F S , 
U L S T E R S . C A P E S , e tc . ,  D y e d  o r  C le a n s e d  
t«  g i v e  P e r f e c t  S a t i s f a c t i o n .
0 E N T S  G A R M E N T S  D yed, C leansed and  N eat- 
y R epaired at sh o r t notice.
O V E R C O A T S  p u t in  first-class sh a p e , a t ve ry  low 
^riow .
O ur Pi easing  is done by  an experienced  pressm an, 
D ow n T ow n A gency , G IIE E L Y  & K A L I.O C H , 
tine Bock S tre e t.
!A P T . S A N B O R N , P a c k e t  H e r a l d ,  A g e n t  
r  V in a lh a v e n .
P L U S H  S L E I G H  C U S H IO N S  A N D  
*tC K8 d y e d  to  lo o k  a*  g o o d  a s  n e w .
4 so>*h m ay be left w ith 0 . 11, F a l e b , c om er Main
wark  Sts. Im4*
i.H.GRIE&CO.
LOWEST PRICES!
T R Y  B E S T  P L A C E  TO BUY
R O N  A  S T E E L , Chains and  A nchors, 
iC K S M I T H S ' S tock and  T ools,
O R D A G E  a n d  Sh«p C hand le ry ,
A R 1 U A G E  B U I L D E R S ’ S upp lies ,
C A R R IA G E  T rim m e rs ' and  P a in te rs ' G oods, 
s H I P  S p ikes, O ukum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ F ittings ,
Q U A R R Y M E N 'S  Stock and T oo ls , P o w d e r, e tc ., 
N A IL S ,  G L A S S , P a p e r, Pa in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a r trid g es ,e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  - ». K alis , B; ks, Row -L ocks
H oop  I ro n , e tc .,
^ . .  .* W E A V E R v  md W arp ,
OILS’ Oil Cloth* s  n . a id  Bedding,
3 R O C  F R I E S ,  S ugar, P o rk , Beef, M olasses and 
Flour,
—A T —
2 0 5  M a in  Street, 
H. H. C R IE  & C O .
Wliat Tim e Is  II.
W liat tim e  is it?
T im e  to  do  w ell—
T im e to  live b e tter—
G ive up  th a t g rudge—
A n sw er th a t  le tte r—
S peak  tha t kind w ord , to sw eeten  a  so rro w ;
I>o that good deed  you  w ould leave till to-m orrow . 
W liat tim e  is it?
T im e  to  be th r if ty ;
Fa rm ers  take  w arn in g —
P lough  in the  spring tim e—
Sow  in th e  m orn ing—
S pring  rain  is com ing, z ephy rs  a re  b low ing; 
H enven will a ttend  to  the  quicken ing  and  g row ing .
W h at tim e is it?
T im e  to count cost—
L essen  e x p en se s—
T im e  to look w ell 
T o  the  gates and  the fences;
M aking and m ending as good w orkers  should! 
S hutting  ou t evil and  keeping the  good.
W h at tim e is it?
T im e  to  be  e arnest,
Laying up  trea su re ;
T im e  to  he thoughtfu l,
C hoosing tru e  p le asu re ;
Loving ste rn  ju s tice —of tru th  being  fond;
M aking y o u r w ord ju s t  as good as y o u r bond. 
W h at tim e is it?
T im e  to he happy,
D oing y o u r best—
T im e to  be tru stfu l,
L eaving the  rest,
K now ing  in w hatever coun try  o r  clim e,
N e’e r  can w e call hack  one m om ent o f tim e.
— Liverpool M ail.
HOPE.
T here  is no  vail, how ever low.
B ut opens to the sky,
A nd  th rough  the  deepest n igh t o f  w oe, 
F a ith  reads the  s ta rs  on h igh .
T h ere  is no rugged  pillow’-stone 
U pon life’s  desert p lain,
B u t line a Bethel o f  its own,
W here  angels come again.
T h ere  is no b itte r  M arah sp ring  
B ut finds its healing  near;
A nd Jo y  and G ladness s it and sing  
W here  sorrow  dropped  a tear.
T here  is no cloud, how ever da rk , 
B u t|has its lieaven-w rought bow ;
A nd H ope sings upw ard  like  the  la rk ,
“  T h ere ’s ligh t beyond, w e know .”
T h ere  is no w ave o f troub led  sea 
B ut lifts us n earer la n d ;
H e  m akes the  sto rm  n |calm  for me, 
A nd bides m e in H is band.
A nd as I  w atch , and  hope, and w ait, 
L ife’s b r ig h te r, b e lter ,th ings
Reach forw ard  to  the  pearly  gate, 
W here  angels fold th e ir  w ings.
dales anti fh eteks.
Circumstantial Proof.
WM. P. HURLEY
B R O I i  I S  I t  ,
AND d e a l e r  in
Government Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e ll a l l  F i r s t - C la s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
vG E N T  for he  Purchase , Sale and  L easing o f  Real 
ta te , and N egotiation o f  M ortgages in Rockland and  
c in ity . H ouses for sal«* o r  to  let.
JLMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
3mo42ois
COAL!COAL!
A New Cargo of Franklin Just in.
9. N. BIRD & CO.,
A R E  S E L L I N G
Khite A s h  B ro ke n , $ 6  OO
* ;  * ;  E g g ,  e . o o
Stove , 6 .5 0
fran k lin , 7 .5 0
Cu m b erlan d , 7 .0 0
4 7 * O rders p rom p tly  filled, and coal delivered.
R ankin Block, Main St.
RDERS BY TELEPHONE
f  be left a t the  sto re  o f  W .  H . II  A R R I N G T O N , 
o fT o rd  B lo c k ,  2 5 ?  M a in  S t . ,a n d  will he prom pt- 
filled. I f  you w an t to  o rd e r  o r  talk  abou t Coal or 
x>d, step  in and  use tlie  T elephone. C
t h e  J u d g e  o f  P r o b a t e , i n  a n d  f o r  th e  
' n a t t y  o f  K n o x .
t e n t . ,  tha t ilia  deceai.i-d died Kidzed o f  r ia l  .-.tan- Fn 
hich she  is e n titled  to  tenancy  by c o u rte sy ; th a t no 
*t th e re o f has been assigned to  him  by  process o f 
; and  th a t  he is desirous o f  occupying his sha re  in 
e ra lty . H e the refore  requests th a t Commissioner** 
y  be  appo in ted  to  nsaign
£N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P roba te, held a t Rock 
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber, 1881 .
O n  the  foregoing  pe tition , O r d e r e d , T h a t notice 
he reo f lie given th re e  w eeks successively, in the  Rock- 
a n d  G azette, p r in te d  In Rockland, in said C ounty, that 
11 persons in te rested  J ^
t  h eld a t R ockland, 
ex t, and show  cau . .  .
i a y e r o f  sa id  pe tition  should n o t be  gran ted .
3w5 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A t t e s t R .  K . K a l l o c ii, R eg iste r.
X O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , held a t Rock­
land, on th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber, 18al. 
t1 IIE  C om issioners appoin ted  to  m nkc partition  o f
th e ir  doings
RDEKKD, T h a t no tice  th e re o f he  given th ree  w eeks 
essivelv, in the  R o ck la n d  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock- 
1, In said C ounty , tlia t nil pe rsons in terested  may 
nd  a t a  P roba te  C ourt to  he held a t Rockland,
op ted , and  p a rti tio n  m ade accord ing ly .
3w5 E . M. W O O D , Judge .
A tru e  copy ,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l o c ii, R egister.
N O X  C O U N T Y —I n  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , held a t Rock­
land , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber, 1881. 
n H E  C om m issioners appoin ted  to  assign to  ROX- 
'  A N A  H A W E S , w idow  o r  W M . (J. I! A W E S , 
.«e o f  U nion, in said C oun ty , deceased , her dow er in 
ir  rea l e sta te  o f th e  said deceased, hav ing  m ade re tu rn  
f  th e ir  doings :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f  be  given, th re e  weeks 
accessively, in  the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin te d  in Rock- 
a id . In said C ounty , thn t all persons in terested  m ay 
Uend a t a  P ro b a te  C ourt tu b e  held u t R ockland, on 
th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ja n u a ry  next, and show  cause, 
i f  any  they  have, w hy the  said re tu rn  should  no t he ac­
cep ted , and  d ow er u ssigned accordingly.
3w 5 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l o c ii, Register.
SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.
T W O  D A V IS  font* n ew ), till’ I*1,!  in tJie m a rk e t1 and one  W H E E L E R  x  W 1LSO X, in  p rim e o rder 
d o r la jc  a l a  b a rga in . A pp ly  ut 1(1 G K O  Y K  S T .
“ Never condemn ti person on circum ­
stantial evidence; it is unreliable, even 
when tiic circumstances seem to lit into 
each other like a couple of cog-wheels.” 
snid John T. Norris, who i- :tn exjiericnced 
detective of Springfield. Ohio.
** (Jive us the story Uncle Jo h n .”
“  Not long ago there resided in Franklin 
I county :t wealthy old maid. Miss Sabine 
•Smith, liy inheritance she was the pos­
sessor of a large farm, on which was an 
| old-fashioned though comfortable dwelling- 
| house. She was reputed to have a good 
_  1 square hank account.”
I "  How old is she ? "
“ Well, on the shady side or 70. but she 
had a weakness like old maids; not fur k it­
tens. poodles orcanaries, hut children. She 
had raised several orphan girls, who are 
now well settled in life. In 18(15 she adopt­
ed a 0 year-old blackeyed girl, bright as a 
button, named Mollie McCann, whose fa­
ther had fallen in battle fighing for his flag 
and country, while her mother, crazed with 
grief, pined and faded away. Mollie soon 
learned to love her new mother, and from 
a prattling maid in short clothes and pina­
fores she soon bloomed forth into a gush­
ing school-girl, ana at 18 was the belle of 
every rustic gathering—the pretty Miss 
Mollie McCann, over whom the boys raved 
and the gills envied. To all her admirers 
| she turned a deaf ear. and with a pretty 
| toss of the head and a merry twinkle of her 
I roguish eye, hade them oil' and nut bother 
I her.
••Miss Smith was sensible; knew that 
Mollie would probably m arry and have a 
I home of her own some day. so she neither 
I discouraged her fondness for society nor 
harped upon the miseries of wedded life in 
J the maiden’s ear. hut when she came hack 
from the State Fair at Columbus in 1878, 
ami told her adopted mother about the 
young gentleman she iiad met, his attention 
and good qualities, Miss Smith was not 
pleased, nor did she hesitate to frown iter 
displeasure and advise her ward to turn a 
willing ear to the many suitors of the neigli- 
ltorhood instead of seeking in far-off fields 
that which was nearer home.
| “ But Mollie was like many another struck 
on a  traveling man, and she carried on a 
secret correspondence with him through a 
lady friend for a long time, nntil at last 
they were engaged.
“  Miss Smith and Mollie were the sole 
occupants of the house. The bed-rooms 
were four in number, two of which wete 
used ns spare rooms, one occupied by Miss 
Smith and containing two beds, Mollie oc­
cupying one. Miss Smith the othe. The 
fourth bedroom was called Mollie’s but was 
only used by ber when a lady friend was 
visiting her. In one of these spare bed ■ 
rooms was an old-fashioned bureau and 
book-case combined, the top drawer of 
which could lie eonverted into a  desk. The 
back part of this draw er was fitted up with 
small drawers. One of those small draw­
ers bad from tirue immemorial been used 
as a money drawer. In the summer of 
1878 the sum of $555  was missed from the 
tlrawer, in the summer of 1880 $200 mys­
teriously disappeared, together with n quan­
tity of gold coins which had been in the 
family for over a century. On the 20th 
day of May. 1881, Miss Smith loaned to a 
neighbor $500, giving him her check and 
te  signing a note in her favor. Sickness 
prevented his presenting the check at the 
bank of Columbus, and learning that Miss 
Smith was going to that city on tho 30th. 
he requested her to get it cashed. She did 
so. returned with Mollie ahout dark on that 
day, having the money all in 8100 bills.
“ The house was al! securely locked 
down stairs, and Miss Smith deposited the 
$500 in the secretary drawer, closed the 
drawer, locking it and placing the key in 
the bureau drawer beneath. She then 
locked the room containing the bureau, and 
placed the key under some anilts that lav 
in a wardrobe in ber room. Before retiring 
she looked Iter bedroom door, and she and 
Mollie retired for the night in separate beds 
in the same room. The next morning, 
April 1. the neighbor who had borrowed 
the money, having a long journey to per­
form, during which he expected to make a 
payment on some land purchased, called as 
earlv as 5 o’clock, before Miss Smith and 
Mollie had arisen.
“ Awakening, Mrs. Smith took Iter key 
from the wardrobe, unlocked the bedroom, 
then taking the bureau draw er of the sec­
retary, opened this to find the money gone. 
She wept down stairs; everything was
locked and bolted ns she bnd left it the 
night lieforc.
“ Who took the money ? ”
;• That was the question that confronted 
me. There was no sign of a burglary 
no lock forced, windows and doors all right 
No one also in the house but Miss Smith 
and Mollie. Of course I atonce examined 
the girl. She talked freely, said she always 
had a presentiment that the money wont 
lie stolen—in fact, had a presentiment that 
night, but feared to tell the old lady, for 
fear of alarm ing iter.
I soon loarned that Mollie had a key that 
fitted tho bedroom.containing the bureau 
hence my suspicions were strengthened 
that Mollie had arisen in tho night, either 
unlocked the dour with herown key or taken 
the one in the wardrobe, and, securing the 
money, hid it, either in or out of the house 
without awakening tile old lady. I finally 
told Mollie that I should have to search 
Iter and make a thorough exaiuination of 
the house.
” W ell,”  she naively remarked, “  if you 
do find any money about the house, it won’l 
prove that I stole it, will it? “
“ It will be priina fncie evidence,”  I 
said.
“ 1 locked her up in tier bedroom and be 
gan a through search; bandboxes dived 
into, huieau drawers pulled out, cupboards 
ransacked, and finally went through her 
own room. Under the carpet, under her 
bed, I found, in a compact wad, twelve 
$100 hills. Now the total amount known 
to lie missing was only $1,045. Where 
had the $155 come from? Where had the 
goltl coin gone to? Was the bureau-draw 
paying interest on its deposits?
*• Now I ’ve got yon, Mollie,” I said, as I 
confronted her.
“ Mollie fainted.
*• A bottle of camphor and a little cold 
water brought Iter speedily to, yet site 
sturdily proclaimed her innocence. “
“ I did not take Miss Smith's money; 
no I did not,” site convulsively exclaimed 
between her sobs.
Miss Smith would not allow me to take 
her to jail, where I reasoned confinement 
would soon couulcl Iter to confess.’
•• My work, however, was but partially 
done, (or Lite gold coins had not turned 
up.”
I determined that those coins must be 
in the house,anil resolved upon a thorough 
search from cellar to garret. The cellar 
disclosed nothing, and at last I stumbled 
upon a small stairway leading to the garret, 
the door to which was a common trapdoor, 
and was securely fastened by a padlock, to 
which was attached three links of chain.
fi ve me the key,” I said to Miss Smith 
“ to that trap  door up in the attic.”
•• Oh, no use of looking th ere ; the keys 
have been lost over live years, and no one 
lias ever been up there since.” There were 
cobwebs on the door, but I noticed that 
over the crack at the door’s edge they ap­
peared to have been broken away, caused 
by the door having been recently opened. 
W ith an axe I speedily got the door open, 
and saw large footprints in the dust. By 
the aid of a lamp I followed the course of 
the tracks over the Iwards which lay across 
the shaky rafters to the furthest part of the 
garret, where, over an old crossbeam, hung 
a pair of old-fashioned saddle-bags. The 
dust on tlie hugs had been recently dis­
turbed. In one of tile pockets I found the 
five $100  hills which had disappeared on 
the nighL of the 30th o f May, the $355 that 
was missed in the summer of 1879, the 
$200  that was lost i-i 1880, and, better, than 
all, tho rare old gold coins ii|s_>n which 
Miss Smith set such store as an nclrloom.
I had found the money, hut I had found 
$1,200 too much. The m ystery deepened.
I resolved upon one thing, and tliat was 
that Mollie m ust know something about the 
money that was hid under the carpet l>e- 
nuatli her bed. I talked kindly to her, told 
her that Mias Smith's money had been 
found, and urged her to tell me how the 
$ 1,200 came under the carpet of her bed.
“  You will not believe me if I tell you, 
hut if Miss Smith will go out 1 will ex­
plain. I put the money there; it was my 
lover's. l ie  had saved it out of his wages 
and given it to mu to keep. I destroyed 
his letters lor fear my aunt would find it 
out. There’s the story."
*• But how did the old lady’s money get 
into the g a rre t?”
“  She carried it there herself. She was 
a somnambulist and walked in her sleep.”
•• How did you prove it, Mr. Norris? Did 
tlie old lady let you occupy the bedroom 
and catch her? ”
“ Oh, no! I got the old lady to take off 
her shoes and stockings and place her No.
(I foot down on a sheet of white paper. 
W ith a lead pencil I marked out her foot 
on that sheet of paper. With a pair of 
scissors I carefully cut the exact shape of 
tho old lady’s fool, which fitted exactly in 
the tracks in the dust on the garret lioards. 
Beside that. Mollie’s foot was much small­
er, she only wearing a No. 2 1-2 shoe, 
which would not fit the track. I also on 
careful examinatien found traces of cob­
webs in the frill of (he old lady’s night-cap, 
while Mollie wore no night-cap. So you 
see I proved it by both ends—the old lady’s 
head anil by her feet. I explained it all to 
the old lady: she paid me in money, and I 
now predict an early wedding at the Smith 
mansion, with Mollie McCann as the
UNPLEASANT PETS-
A Lad o f  Seven W ho Shines as an A m a­
teur Snake Charm er.
Stories told by travelers in places 
where venomous reptiles alionnd, of snake 
conjurers, are usually received c u m  g r a n o  
s a l i s , but there is a  little boy residing: in 
this city who can out-do any of the alleged 
tricks of Indian serpent-charmers, so great 
is the influence he appears to possess over 
rattlesnakes, block snakes, moccasins, vi­
pers, boas, turtle heads, copperheads and 
others of the crawling family, always re­
garded as mortal enemies to man. A P r e s :  
reporter in search of a cigar, entered R. It 
Cills’ store on Second street, above Noble, 
and having procured a supply of the fra­
grant weed was ahout leaving, when a lit­
tle girl came in carrying a trap containing 
a  mouse. She put it down on the counter 
and was handed a penny in exchange by 
Mr. Cills, “  I buy h good many rats anil 
mice during the day,” said he, in reply to 
the inquiring gaze of the reporter, “ some 
times as many as lifty to a hundred; hut 
then I have a good many snakes to let*d,” 
“ Snakes!” was the ejaculation.
“ Yes; come and look at them.”
The reporter accepted the invitation and 
walked into a small room at tlie hack of 
store, round the walls of which were a num 
her of cases fronted with glass, containing 
a number of snakes.
Them’s rattles. Here you have turtle- 
heads; pretty ain’t they?” said the enthu­
siastic proprietor. “ That's a kingsheatlor 
cannibal snake, the only one left of a fam­
ily of seven; father, mother and five broth­
ers and sisters.”
“  W hat became of the rest?”
“ All represented there. The}* fed on 
each other. The father fell :i victim to the 
appetite of his wife, and she was eaten by 
one of her sons. The latter was swallowed 
by Ills sister, and she by her brother, and so 
on till that fellow only was left. l ie  break­
fasted off a water-snake this morning al­
most as long as himself, so he’s a hit sleepy, 
hut my boy will wake him up. Hero W il­
lie!”
A BOY WHO LIKES RATTLESNAKES.
A delicate-looking youth about 7 years of 
age came running into the room. Such a 
pretty hoy, with large dreamy eyes, and a 
mass of sunny brown hair combed over 
his forehead. Obedient to a sign from his 
lather, he pushed aside the glass covering 
of the case, and, inserting his tiny hand, 
pulled out the wriggling monster and be­
gan to caress its head.
“ I can’t do much with him,” said the hoy.
I like the rattles and turtle-heads the 
best.”
Putting the cannibal hack to its lair, he 
went over to a large case, in which some 
twenty turtle-head snakes, varying in 
length from three to eight feet were lusti­
ly engaged in twisting themselves and each 
other into knots. The Iwiy opened one side 
of the case, and, seizing a snake with each 
hand put them round his neck.
This one’s Barnum and that’s Baby; 
see how they kiss me,” said the little fel­
low as the reptiles rubbed their mouths 
against his lips and cheeks. Barnum was 
beautifully marked creature, pure white 
belly and hack with black and white spots. 
He measured about eight feet, and the cen­
ter of his body was as thick as as a  m an’s 
wrist. Baby was five feet long. With-
direct legislation, can cleanse tho territory, 
while it is a territory, from this barbaric 
institution, which degrades woman, defies 
your national law, scouts at your national 
judiciary,mocks at your national authority, 
stains your national escutcheon, and reviles 
all who lift their voices against it. No mat-
they are not familiar, but we can do any 
filing with them. I have to keep the dif- 
terent kinds of serpents separate, as, though 
each species will live in harmony together, 
they will not mix with foreigners. I know 
a good deal about snakes, and have caught
thousands of them since my 14th year. . . . . __________________ ___________ _
My father was in the tobacco business like] ter wliat may he one’s politics—Republican 
myself, and he allowed mo to run round! Democrat or Greenbacker—northern or 
pretty much as I liked. I used to go hunt- j southern by residence, eastern or western 
ing in Monroe and Pike counties, w h ere!—this is a question outside of party, ami, 
rattlesnakes and several other kinds are indeed, higher than party. Strike at it 
very plentiful, and I could sell all I could I with hold, vigorous legislation; with pro­
catch to doctors, museums and showmen. I hihition that will prohibit; and when the 
I hero would he more people in the htisi-j leaders realize that the nation is in earnest 
ness, hut for tho repugnance nearly every-1 and has stirred itself in righteous wrath, 
body b«» for snakes. Now. I suppose, you the beginning of the end will he here, and
f t t e u  o f the g o u t : .  f e d e u f
“  Some are bora great, some achieve greatness, 
and som e have greatness th rust upon them .”— 
S h a k n p ea rc .— T w e l f th  S i g h t ,  A c t  / / ,  S c . F .
i k
wouldn’t go into that box with those tur- 
tleheads for a $50 hill?”
I should wriggle!” was the quick reply 
of tlie reporter. “ not for $ 1,000,”
Exactly. Now, do you know that most 
showmen are in mortal fear of snakes, and 
that's why they very seldom live long 
in museums and circuses. The men are 
even afraid to feed the poor creatures, but 
Lord, what a mistake it is. Now, if you 
don’t think you will he scared I will give 
you a snake levee. Take a cigar and 
smoke, and as long as you don’t touch 
them them they won’t corne near you. 
Lena!”
A SNAKE STORY.
the institution will tumble into ruin and 
disgrace.
But, if the insulting defiance of Mormon- [ 
don to the nation does not arouse Congress 
to the duly of vindicating its insulted laws, 
do not ask the Gentiles there—a faithful 
few among the faithless found—to keep up 
the unequal contest. They have, against 
all the ruling influences of public opinion 
and of numbers, kept the flag flying there 
on which is inscribed that true motto of a 
republic: “ Obedience to the law.” They 
have petitioned the American people for 
effective help in the struggle. They have 
voted and argued, written and spoken.ycar 
after year. Congress after Congress, hut all 
Monnonism at last takes the ng-
Br ie f  a rtic le s , suggestions, and  re su l ts  o f  ex p eriea cs 
rela ting  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  management- 
are  inv ited  from  o u r  rea d ers  in te res te d  in  such  m a tte rs
PR ESID EN T JOHN TAYLOR.
T IIE  SL’CESSO Il O F  I '.ItK itlA M  Y O t'N G .
FARM NOTES:
Wastefulness trends on tlie heels of i 
l rnvagnncc, and the model farmer w ill | 
tolerate either.
Vermont, with a  short season, and i 
particularly productive soil, raises twice us" 
many bushels of corn to the acre as do*s 
Tennessee, where the soil and climate are 
peculiarly well adapted to the production 
, of corn.
l’oor shelter, care and feed will, in a few 
j years, make scrubs of the finest tborough- 
■ bred slock. Thoroughbred scrubs are little 
j better than native scrubs, and the farm er 
I who raises either will always be poor, 
lireeding the best stock and keeping it in 
| the best possible manner pays the largest 
' profits.
Where corn cannot be ground without 
! too much trouble, tile best way is to mix 
i the shell corn with short cut corn stalks;
\ dampen tlie mass and let it lie a few hours, 
when the cattle will eat the corn and stalks 
| together and masticate the corn much bel- 
, ter than when in the cob. They are oh- 
: liged to do this in in.-isticating the fodderj 
It is also raised and remasticatcd.
There is nothing easier than the remove 
al of warts from the teats of cows. I f  the
A stout young lady appeared on the ln VB!“ ’ T, , ,
scene in reply to to Mr. Cills’ call, and was Sless,v.e - For decency’s sake, if nothing 
introduced to tho reporter *‘ as a lone or- raore’ * le ' ,untlles plead that, while dun- 
plian as had no father or mother, and took S'‘ons °P?n for bigamists elsewhere. Con-
kindly to snakes.” The tame rattlesnakes. ^  will not honor with one of its chairs . . . .  riii . r - " t . ___ _ .,
lunkheads and other cases were opese.l, ‘he publicly avowed representative biga- Die Mormon question among tlie
•ind Mr Cills Willie and I n n  v,,.i ,,pd mist of Utah. If this ulcer is not tu b e  people in Congress is fast assuming the e x - , , ,  . . —-
themselves without cercmonv lo  a suniilv exti|'P ‘led, what is to become of tlie heart j cited phase which always precedes a course ■ " • "  hangs by the neck pluck a hair out
of ' s t i l e s t o 5 i ^ ^ y necto SEfr <>f ° » r  '«P“Wic in the next quarter of a of action, when action has been long de- “  h 1,0 11 round the wart,
w a is t1 their lim b"?n then- u oekeL -craw  century? Rapidly growing in numbers b.yed. Whatever may he tho disposition ^ to lhc^lca‘.’ “ couple;° f  days or so
jnir squirm in'' twistim' contorting hi«s by natural causes as well as by immigrants of the question the portrait and biography ■ J‘ vl1‘ ,p J?*1’ „ !,f th« w,| rt ‘s broad c*
I n S - X e T u  S r & W t t t a  f7 ’> Mormons will eontrc. the of the present head of the Church must be ^ S ' s t u f a ' t
rentiles At tinios tlipv wnnlrl rm r thmr I ollier temtoncB around them by their great of interest. I ,*» ,«;n i™ t , , u  P°tasn, ana
S » f—  1  “ “ i ~ 5 S  s s t s r  S S W K t t T .mv Tlie nerformersdid nil <tnrt«j nf friokV *sm* an,l firmness, and fearlessness, before generally known as Mormons, was born in 1performers did all soi ts of tricks b too latc ;ivert this (Urt,ful con. Milntbrop, County of Westmoreland, Eng- tl“ «-
with the serpents. They tied them togelh- ^  ' ^ on ^  100 mie* ’lNUL 1,1,8 } l .» i«n« t„ l ;0 I Shei
er, hung them on nails and lines stretched slimm’lllon 
across the room, threw them at each other —
until every inch of the reporter’s body was
in a cold perspiration. Finally the snakes 
were restored to their cases, and Mr. Cills. 
perceiving the reporter’s discomfort, said:
“ Well, you didn’t stand it had for a greeny 
anyhow. The other day, three Internal 
Revenue officers came in here to examine 
my tobacco I said in fun to them. * If you 
should make yourselves very ugly, I 
and my friends in there could easily put r.oun» „ nn: 
you out.’ * No you couldn't,’ said they. • 
producing their shooters. ‘All right,’
HOW YOUNG MEN FAIL.
land, November 1st, 1808. In his boyhood | S^eeP are undervalued by the mass of 
lie received the advantages of a good, landholders as means of keeping up tho 
sound English education, and in early man-1 sotU and putting money into the pockets of 
hood, joined the Methodist church and be- 1 l" e farmers. The moment one begins to
------ I came a local preacher in that sect. In his talk of sheep nusbandry the listener or read-
“ There is Alfred Sutton home with his \ twenty-fourth year he emigrated to Canada ei* begins to 100k for wool quotations, as if 
family, to live on the old folks,” said one to join his father’s family, who had pre- the wool is all that yields profit from sheep* 
neighbor to another. “ I t  seems hard af- ceded him two years. Shortly after his ar- Une m i^ht as well look lor wheat quo? -* 
ter all his father h is done to put him in rival lie married Miss Leonora Canmon, a tions alone when there is talk about th*^ 
business, and the capital he invested to Manx lady, who was residing in Canada profits of farming. The sheep are valun- 
start him in so fairly. He is a steady as the companion of the wife of the G o v -  ole to the farmer by being animals that 
no had habits as far as I ernor. This lady (now deceosed) was the ca.o b® cheaply kept, and by enriching tho 
ad a wood education, and was aunt of Hon. Geo. Cannon, Delegate to i s° l1 with the most growth producing of ma- 
Hlways considered sm art; I am told he Congress from Utah. nure, which should be Liken into consider-
ntion by the farmer in estimating the value 
1 as the profits of their wool
clear outside that door. And the snakes 
were perfectly harmless. Why, my hoy 
used to play with a tame rattle in his cra­
dle. Come and see u? again, and if ever
for Milking.
Alfred is smart enough,” said the oth- ligion, and seeking Bible truth by all le­
er, “ and has education enough, bnt he gitimate means. In this state of inquiry, 
lacks the one element of success. He nev- Parley P. Pratt, one of the Twelve Apos- 
yon want a pet moccasinknake, 1’jl got one g  "  ants to give a dollar’s worth of work ties oi the Latter-day Church visited Tor-
for von __P h ih u I n /n h i t t  P m  ■< ' o r  :l  (l°fi;u’ money, and there is no oth- onto, which visit resulted m Mr. and Mrs.
^  *  "* or way for a young man to make a for- 1 Taylor and a number of their friends and
' ~ * * *  tune. He must dig if lie would get gold, associates being baptized. Mr. Taylor
MORMON DEFIANC E. All the nieu that have succeeded honestly was very shortly afterwards ordained an
--------- or dishonestly in making money had to j Elder, and before long appointed to pre-
Upn. Schuyler Coirnx Sugeesi. How i t  Should work for it, the sharpers sometimes the j side over the churches in that region.
lit- Met. hardest of all. Alfred wished to get his In a short time. Elder Taylor visited tile ............ ................... .... .... ..............
, ,  „  , , ,  , ,  . _ brain in motion, and lot it take eare of main body of the Chnrch to which he h ad !rh o n.,n(is jn ihe milkw-liiipniilk7mr'
Hon. Schuyler Colfax writes from South ilse]f No wonder it soon rail oil' the allied himself, in Kirkland, Ohio. Here 4 No can of milk should standTwhere It
The following rules are issued fro*  a 
New York cheese factory for use of its pat­
rons :—
1. Milch, cows should have free access 
at all times, to running water.
2. They should never be heated by be­
ing run. stoned or dogged.
3. The utmost cleanliness should be ob­
served in milking, and by no means wet
out removing the others, the hoy again p u t1 Uend, Ind., to the Chicago Tribune, and track and a smash-up was tho result, he became conspicuous for his zeal and will absorb stable odor or anv scent.
hi-; Iim jiiIq in  tin* t ••i«i* m n il I i r a i i  t» 111 n u t  1 . . . m  »............... ...:  i 4  I ..... i .............. ......r . . .  .1 ~  . .  . . .  . . . . ~ ' -his bands it) the caise and brought out three mn|jCS (|le following suggestions as to how ' Teach your boy. friend Archer, to work courage in defend
with a will wiien lie doeswork. Give him monism,'
bride . ” — C i n c i n n a t i  E n q u i r e r .
The Hounding Hisou.
From Bismnrk comes tlie story tiiat tlie 
passengers on a resent train from the Yel­
lowstone had an experience exceedingly 
rare. When ahout two miles from Senti­
nel Butte, the dividing line between Mon­
tana and Dakota, a herd of sixteen buffalo 
were seen a short distance ahead, within 
easy rifle range. There were several sol­
diers un hoard with army rifle9, and nu­
merous small revolvers were also pointed 
at tlie excited bison. A perfect volley of 
lead was poured into the herd, but to no 
efleet. They bounded away over the di­
vide, and were soon out of sight. The pas­
sengers had no sooner began .a discussion 
of wliat they had seen in years gone by 
than a danger signal from the locomotive 
brought every one to tho lookout. A herd 
of twenty or thirty buffaloes were making 
directly for the train, and fearing the en- 
gino would strike them and he thrown oft' 
Uie track, the air brakes were set, and the 
train nearly brought to a standstill, while 
the buffalo crossed the track n few feet 
ahead. Every gun was again levied. 
Such excitement cannot lie described. Bul­
lets flew in every direction, some striking 
tlie ground as near as ten feet from the 
train, others raising the dust a mile distant, 
The train moved on slowly, nnd the volley 
of lend continued lo pour from the guns of 
the excited passengers. Finally the smoke 
cleared away, and the buffaloes could be 
seen about half a mile off, trotting ns un­
concerned as though they never lmd seen a 
railroad train. Tlie disgusted travelers 
drew in their weapons, nnd spent the rest 
of the day arguing as to the probable 
amount of lend a buffalo will carry liofore 
he will weaken. Pictures of railroad trains 
passing through herds of buffalo are numer­
ous, but the actual experience is one of 
which the passengers may feel proud. They 
were probably hut straggling bands from 
the main herd, which is forty or fifty miles 
north of tho track. From Sentinel Butte 
enst to Pleasant Valley (Dickinson) at least 
500 antelopes were seen, which is a daily 
occurence. Verily the North Pacific is tlie 
sportsman’s paradise . — M i l w a u k e e  H ri s c o n -  
s i n .
Patrick Tierney, an old man living alone 
in Calais, was found dead in his house on 
Friday.
more lull-sized fellows, which he placed 
This is Jack-end that is 
Nellie and here's Bill. They all know me, 
nnd they would never hurt m e.” I l made 
tlie newsman shudder as lie watched the 
snakes craw ling and twisting over the boy, 
bile a dozen more heads protruded from 
the case, pointing their forked tongues at 
the lad as if trying to join in the fun.
Those snakes could crush my son to j Utah, lialftlie names from whom the Unit- 
death if they liked,” said Air. Cills. ns he | cd States jurors are to ho drawn! As 
also took three or four of the reptiles and 'veil expect to put down gambling by nl- 
allowed them lo wriggle aliout his body, lowing gamblers to select half the juries 
they would never think of doing him harm, j who are to try them for their offences! 
W ith the exception of Baby, all those t u r - , 2. W ithout any reference to the general
tie-heads were brought to me hy a sea enp-1 question of female suffrage, in communities 
tain from the West Indies. " Baby was where what President Arthur justly calls
Mormon defiance slioiilil lie m et:
1 . ' Juries should be impanelled by the 
United Stales marshal of Utah exactly as in 
other territories and state", from law-abid­
ing citizens only. How few of the renders
of this article know that by a  most tinwisel t;l| oniy |)llt worse, "ill!, all a man’s nerve 
law. enacted under our unwise “  conciliat- r *  Present gratification tends to
play enough 
hgulthy, but l<- 
is the busim*.- 
ing work is tin 
Indolence i
:e him happy and 1 ship for t* 
urn early that work , went with il 
Patient, sidf-deny- lie was ord . 
f success. Ease and f ties. lie  
way not the price of capi- j  the miser
the tenets of “ Mor- 
trong personal friend- 1 ;ljr, 
t Joseph Smith. He fro 
li to Missouri, where, 
o f  t h e  Twelve Apos- vvi 
with his co-religionists 
(tended the expnlsion
nigh
of the Mormons from that State in 1SJ#, 
He took a part in the re-organizatien
hatched from an egg that lay in tlie barrel 
which formed their traveling carriage. 
He was four inches long when ho was Inirn 
and now lie's over four feet nnd a half, 
all grown in live months. He’s my son’s 
favorite. They were tierce when I first 
got ’em, but I burnt all their mouths and 
that cured them .”
B U RN IN G  A  S N A K E 'S  M O U T H .
“ How do you mean?”
“ Why I took them in turns. Turtle- 
heads have teeth, not fangs, and are sup­
posed for that reason not lo he poisonous 
by naturalists. 1 consider all snakes mqre 
or less venomous, so I usually cure them of 
that habit before I play with ’em. I heat a
policy, the Mormon othcials select, in put 0jy duty until " to-morrow, or next of the fugitive Saints in Illinois, and in the 
week, and so tlie golden moments slip by. j building of the city of Nauvoo. There he 
It is getting to be a rare thing for the ' became editor of the ofiicial journal o." the 
sons of rich men to die rich. Too often j Church, The Times and Seasons, and, al- 
tliey squander in a half a score of years ! so, of a political, weekly paper, entitled 
what their fathers were a lifetime in neen- | the Nauvoo Neighbor. He was associated 
mulating. I wish I could ring in the ear j in the city government ns a Counselor, and 
of every aspiring young man that work, j was Judge Advocate General and Chap- 
hard work of head and hands is the price lain, with rank of Colonel in the Nauvoo 
of success.”—C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n .  \ Legion.
m m m m m _____ , When the two brothers, Joseph and Hi-
_ „  ___ , .. _ ram Smith were confined prisoners in the
A C hilds nouderiti! Escape. Carthaj - - - - - - -
t h r i l l  A
this “ barbarous system ” does not prevail, 
the Mormons of Utah elionld not he allowed 
to vote their submissive harems by the 
wholesale in favor of polygamy at either 
congressional or territorial elections. Nor 
should these surplus wives he allowed lo 
claim land as the “ head of a family,” to 
help enrich their husband, a right denied to 
legal wives anywhere—liotli cases holding 
out a premium in power and in possession 
to polygamy as against law-abiding citi­
zens.
o . The right of dower, which lias been 
af fished hy the Utah Legislature (so
The milk should be strained a id  well
immediately after having been drawn
the cows.
The bag of the cow. especially in the 
season, twing kept in a stall bedded 
s, should be carefully wiped before 
ng, in order that all ebaft’ ot other 
d irt that might adhere, be removed, and 
thus prevented from falling into and injur­
ing the milk.
7. Never allow yourself, if milking into 
a strainer pail, to use one after it should by 
any accident, have lost the lid that covers 
the nose of the strainer, for d irt is liable to 
collect therein, nnd on the milk being 
strained carried, if not before noticed, with 
the milk into the pan.
Before “ stirring the froth in,”—which 
the housewife or maid should never fail to 
do. as it is as rich as nnv part of the milk, 
and will not strain through unless stirred 
jail. Elder Taylor stayed' ” ;th into the “ m ilk ” proper—it should be let 
friend and visitor. When t\ t  stand a  few minutes for by so doing the
Freddie Schmiser. a seven-year-old hoy, | were assassinated he was present, and Wv froth and the denser portion of the milk 
living in Bergen Point, N. J ..  while re- | himself shot in four places by the mob. will mix much more readily and thorough- 
turning from an errand, Thursday last, a t - ! For some months his life trembled in the ly.
tempted to cross the railroad track near j balance, and he carries one ball in his body j __  __ ^ _________
Linnet street. To do so he had to climb ; to this day. When the Mormons were ex- 
un embankment. Ju s t as lie stepped be- i jled from Nauvoo, Elder Taylor accom-
tween the rails an engine, hurrying 
meet a coal train, came rattling down upon 
him. W hat then happened to him ho re
POTATOES FOR HORSES.
retuler .. polygamous wife sl»v,silly de- j , d to „  reporter ,'l8 ,10 8too.]. with one 
penitent on the huslwn.l’s favor Ion ,nyshsre  lmnij jn his ^ eti t |1Gother e„2age.l nerv-
, , , 0f 'LIS pr?.^,rty :;f,: r ",a ; ' f th f 0 r  ^ f l f 0usly Mlch-mVa soiled suspender, ami hispoker, rod hot. then I put the snake on tho or her children.) should he re-enacted by cye/ directe(f  upon hisshois, out of which
ground nnd irrirate it, and when it makes 
for one of my lingers I watch my opjioi'tii- 
nity and shove the hot iron down its throat. 
Snakes treated in that way very seldom try 
to bite a human being again. Every one 
of those fellows in there has been treated 
thus. I kept them separate uutil their 
mouths were well, nnd then I or my boy 
stroked them n little each day until at last 
we could do wliat we pleased with them. 
They appeared to take kindly to this cli­
mate. I had several more but showmen 
purchased them from me. 1 get from $20 
to $25 a pair for them. They eat rats, 
sparrows, mice, young squirrels ami rab­
bits, which they crush and swallow on the 
boa-sonstrictor principle ”
“  Wily do you call that one Barnum?” 
asked the reporter.
*• Because lie’s such a hog,” was the re­
ply. “  He wants everything he sees and 
always eats more than his share of the 
grub, When I feed that lot there I usual­
ly put a couple dozen live cats and mice in 
at a time. You ought to see Barnum jum p 
around ; ho can swallow two mice to any 
other snake’s one. His voracity got him 
into trouble the other day. That big snake 
coiled in the corner there is a lady, nnd we 
call her • Nellie.’ She has a particularly 
large jaw , but is a slow eater. East week 
she was eating a plump ta t;  Barnum had 
gorged himself with mice, and still wa9 
looking round for more, when he caught 
sight of Nellie’s rat, and with a total disre­
gard for fair play or manners, ho began to 
slide his gullet along the ra t’s hind qunr- 
ters,|and consequently tlie mouths of the 
two snakes met in the middle of the ra t’s 
back. Nellie was equal to the occasion, 
and with a sudden jirk  swallowed an inch 
or more ra t with two-thirds of Barnutn’s 
head. My son was watching this tragedy 
with consternation, nnd perceiving that 
Barnum was rapidly disappearing, he 
shouted for me. I seized the snakes and with 
much trouble succeeded in separating 
them hut Barnum’s head was severely 1 icer. 
ated and lie has not shown so much glu t­
tony since, you can bet your pile.”
a  s b k p e n t ’s  b i l l  o k  f a r e .
I ’ll just read you from my notc-liook 
here the amount of food Barnum went 
through during the month I was taming 
him. Here it is: Seventeen sparrows, ten 
mico and three large rots. Not so bad 
fora  snake with a sore month. Come nnd 
look at the rattles. In this box they are 
poisonous, as I  havo not yet extracted their 
fangs. Eight altogether; pretty, a in’t 
they?"
•• Here,” continued Mr. Cills, pointing to 
another large case filled with rattlesnakes, 
“ they are harmless, as I havo extracted 
their poisonous fangs. Of course they can 
bite, and would.bite any person with whom
i i • i .. i r i n  eyes directed upon Inational legislation, and carefully guarded | toes pficp(!ll £ 3hfnlly.
for the legal wife, who, in polygamy, is 
never the favorite ns a general rule. This ! 
would greatly discourage women from mar* 
rying a polygamist.
4. The District of Columbia had for j
I as a-tummin’ atoss the tack,” he 
| said, “ when I seen the ingin a-tummin’. 
I knowed I couldn't g it ntoss quick enough, 
so I started to Inn. I lunned up the tack a 
. • i i - i  r .  little ways and tumbled. I heard the inginyears a territorial Legislature. Congress,: tmumiV, aml r shllt mv eyes and put ” lv
however, by the assent of both parUes f;icu dose in l|lu lmL , ^ d it we'nt over 
behoved such a body could he dispensed n(, up and i,lnned dmya t ,lc
With there, and it is now governed by three 1 |)anj. r
commissioners, under the supervision of )’Condnctor William Gibbons, who was on 
thed iree t legislation of Congress. Every , jne with Engine(.r Brown at the 
member of the U tab Legislature, whose per “
diem and expenses are paid for out of the | time, sa id : .
national treasury, holds the national law in; " \\ o were going to meet a due coal train.
utter contempt, nnd nearly, if not quite all, 
of them are practical polygamists. Why 
not try there exactly the same experiment 
being tested now in tile District of Colnm
As we approached Linnet street we noticed 
the little hoy appear on the track three or 
four engine length’s ahead of us. It was 
impossible to avoid ru in ing  over him
panied them to the Missouri River. From 
that point he was sent with two oth­
ers. by the Council of the Twelve Apostles, 
on a mission to England to regulate the 
business affairs of tlie Church in that land. 
Leaving his family camped on the river 
and exposed to nil deprivations and annoy­
ances incidental to their situation, lie de­
parted in answer to his call, front which 
he returned the following year (1847), 
when he found his family encamped at 
W inter Quarters, about six miles above 
where Omaha now stands. He then, as 
one of the Apostles, took a prominent part 
in the organization and guidance of the 
companies of expatriated ‘'Saints,’’ who fol­
lowed the pioneers under Brigham Young 
their toilsome and perilous journey
Fergus Comer in his liook on Small 
Farms, says that there is nothing like boiled 
potatoes for growing horses. They possess 
more nutriment for the making and forma­
tion of lione, flesh and tissue, than any 
other food of the same bulk. He furnishes 
his readers with some of his experiences, 
and among other yarns tells the following: 
“  Some years ago a relation of mine pur­
chased a two-year-old filly, tho produce of 
a pony by u 9tolen leap, the breed of which 
liasbeen in my familv for a great many years. 
The gentleman was Rev. Henry Madras.and 
the history of the filly was th is : She wns 
fed on boiled potatoes and notbiDg else, 
nnd his son hunted with her from three 
years old until six, astonishing the field
bin, namely, abolish the legislature, saving! Brown pulled the throttle valve, reversed- .1  - . n  . . B I . 1. „  1____ _ .. ,1 n , . n n ...l  (Iw, o .in .l  K/.V W oall its expenses to the treasury, and have, 
instead, a board of governing commission­
ers, under the supervision of tho national 
Congress? The constitutional power is the 
same in lioth tegious. The need for its ex­
ercise is far greater West than East. In 
this wny only can the union of church and 
9tnte in the Legislature be effectively abol­
ished.
5. Enact that, as Utah is confessedly ex­
ceptional in its outspoken determination to 
defy the national law, no citizen thereof 
shall enjoy the benefit of the land, patent 
or naturalization laws, unless they declare 
under oath that they have not violated any 
law of the land, and specifically tlie law 
that is so contemptuously trampled under 
foot in that teiritory; and this should also 
bo subject to disproval by competent evi­
dence. The exceptional crime and the wil- 
fnl| criminals should be banned hy ex­
ceptional law.
C. Heed the Gentile appeal from L’tah 
that the open living in polygamy should be 
the crime punished rather than the cere­
mony, which is guarded by secret and oath- 
bound ceremonies of the endowment houses 
which tlie leaders refuse to testify about in 
court.
7. I do not underrate the value of the 
suggestion that in the territories a woman 
married to a bigamist should be a legal 
witness against Him on his trial. There is 
the same justice in this as in nllowing a 
woman imposed on by a mock marriage to 
testify. But this would la; more effective 
after, rather than before, the legislation 
suggested aliovo.
But, by itself, this seventh proposition 
would he of little avail. Beguiled, indeed 
almost forced, by the public opinion there, 
and by tho increased happiness in heaven 
promised by their creed, the women, de­
based by this relation, must needs justify 
and eulogize it thereafter, or olsc proclaim 
themselves and their children dishonored.
Now is the golden hour of opimrlniiily,
across the plains and tlie Rocky Mountains, with her performances, and she was always 
He was also among tlie most energetic in fresh r  a t the end of the day than any oth- 
the formation of the Mormon Battalion of er horse. I resolved upon having the mare 
500 men who enlisted to serve as volun- at any price when she was six years old. 
leers in the war with Mexico. He arrived and I tempted the owner with a large sum 
in Salt Lake City in 1847, and has since ] to get her. I was skeptical upon the point 
been conspicuous in the councils of the of potatoes consisting her only lood. and I 
Church in Utah, ; fried her with the best of hay and oats
both of which she refused. I then treatedthe lever, and opened tlie sand box. \Ve ; w hen Rrio-liam Ynnno- died in 1S77 El- i , . , ,  ,. ,
were horror stricken. Suddenly the bo> i der Taylor s”toS™ by seniJri y.' a t the head h,er t0  l,e? old ,),sh* ^  for V™ ^  ‘/..n TO___ _i --------- v.;.„ 1:1— .. n....I, r tier i .n io i swnu. uj seniority, ui me ueau , she wa3 m mv possession she se dom orfell,. }Ve passed over him like a flashy I nf (|)e Oonnoil of the .\postle9, and conse 
, . •._ - ~ queully was d e  f a c t o  head of the Chnrch.
For nearly three years the Apostles regu­
lated the affairs of the Church, when the 
first Presidency was re-appointed and E l­
der Taylor was elected President, with 
George Q. Cannon and Joseph F. Smith as
looked back, expecting to see a mangled 
corpse. I saw instead the little rascal 
scampering down the embankment! I hur­
ried after him, and ascertained that he was 
only slightly scratched on one leg. lie wns 
white as a sheet. Ilis fear arose principal­
ly. I learned, from the expectation of being ],;3 Counselors. This is the position ho holds
whipped when he got home. He did not, 
in fact, venture home until 8 or 9 o’clock at 
night.”
The Pennsvlvania Railroad Company is 
making an effort to abolish the improper 
dse of the word “  depot.” Tile word sta ­
tion  is to be used on its lines henceforth, 
and even the great “ Union depot” at 
Pittsburg is hereafter t o  he known as the 
*• Union station.” Richard Grant White 
is thus indorsed. The word depot means a 
place of storage of goods. Station is tlie 
correct word.
Sheep-raising is becoming a leading in­
terest in Franklin county, and a flock of 
seventy-five or a hundred is unite common 
Tlie farmers secure lambs for tile market 
in Mareli or April, at prices from seven lo 
ten dollars, and it pays. Agriculture is 
taking a turn in the inland ami hill towns, 
and farms arc rising in value and showing 
improvement.
The eight year old son of Wm. D. H ar­
vey, of Winthrop, fell into a bath tub, Sat­
urday, containing hot water, and was bad­
ly scalded, and is not expected to live.
The small-pox epidemic in Biddcford is 
over, nnd the pest-honse, which has been 
under the charge of Hr. Fred Qninby, is 
closed. Of thirty persons who had the dis-
she was in my possession she seldom or 
never tasted of any other food than boiled 
potatoes. She was not even a large pony, 
and I have seen her hunting with the fast­
est fox hounds, which I was obliged to part 
with because they were so fast the gentle­
men in the neighborhood could not ride 
with them, and I have seen that pony carry 
tlie huntsmen up to their tails three time 
in the week and never tire. Again, after 
„  . ,  , riding on her back duriiig the whole weekprominent position as President or d irec-, f cibonskilty races, and £avi ,.idden hfl 
lo r  in m ost o f  th e b u sin ess  c o n cern s  in l o  . , J  e 1on Saturday from 1 o clock to o, at that
to-day. He has also been elected Trustee 
in Trust for the Church, and holds
t
which the Church has an interest.
lion. L. A. Emery, one of the principal 
owners of tlie Bangor and Iiiicksport rail­
road, says it will cost $300,000, exclusive 
of right” of way, station houses, freight 
houses.etc., taextend the road to Ellsworth. 
To pay the interest on the loan, the road 
must earn $18,000 net per year, and to pay 
the owners 0 per cent, on their investment 
it would have to earn $24,000 net. At 
present the road earns but $5,000 net. 
Nevertheless, if the owners of land along 
the proposed route will give a free right of 
way it is possible the road can bu built.
The will of the late Ami 1-oring. of North 
Yarmouth, Me., gives $2,350 to relatives, 
and the $50,000 left, goes to the Kent’s Hill 
Seminary, Prcachors’ Aid Society of the 
Maine Conference of the Methodist Episco­
pal church, and tho Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, after the 
expenses of administration and debts arc 
paid.
and of power, too. Cougtesa, by fearless, ease twenty-five recovered.
Fifty-four millions yards of cotton and 
woolen goods, or enough to wind a bandage 
around the earth, and then stretch a yard- 
wide awning across the United States, have 
been woven in Lewiston the past yr:ir.
hour I put her into a handicap with five 
other horses, some of them thorougbred. 
with more weight on her than any of thi 
rest, for two mile heats. She lost tho first 
from being over weighted, when I -hinged 
the jockev putting up a lighter Uuy without 
saddle. She won the second heat and dis­
tanced the field the third beat, and after­
wards carried mo a distance of several 
miles, pacing the whole distance, and sup­
ped comfortably on boiled potatoes.
-------------
Domestic Receipts.
Cream P if..—Make a nice crust, as for 
mince pies, line the plate, and place around 
the edge two strips of tho pastry to build it 
np, wetting them a little so they will re­
main in place; then heat well together 1 
enp of thick sweet cream, 1 spoonful of 
flonr. 2 spoonfuls of sugar and a  little salt, 
nnd flavor with lemon or nutmeg. Fill 
the plate, cover and bake.
Salt F ish .—Shred tine, boil is  clear 
water a few minutes, and drain. Put a 
layer of fish in a deep dish, then a layer of 
crackers, then pieces of butter, a  little pep­
per, another laye ' of fish nnd crackers, til) 
the dish is nearly full. Beat one or two 
eggs, add milk, and pour over the ft9h till 
well covered. Baku from 1-2 to 5-4 of am 
hour.
Thursday, January 12, 1882.
£
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* -emittancc wi 
is rcquiw tcd
Annual Report of the Attorney 
General.
Attorney General Henry B. Cleaves lias 
submitted bis annual report, from which we
__ extract the substance. No decision has yet
Notice to snbM-riiior*. 1 iceli rendered in the suit against the Maine;
I Cent™l R- K- to recover the tax assessed
*.« nt finely t>> mail; iit.iicat. s iiiat tin* paper i * p a i d  to  I R<rainst the corporation, under the pro- //,.// tim e , ami coustitmrs a valul receipt. subBcnoers 0  r  *
11 p h a s e  n o th  ■ f "  ■ date * and arc specially request- j vision of chap. 249, public laws of 1880,
special thanks who keep ; which has been submitted to the Law Court. 
2  . ,u  ^  Gazette j The suits against the Boston &  Maine Rail-
•inpic-iWBivthat thcr/ /'-. , i n  • ^ j  road and the Portland, Saco and Ports-
mouth Railroad Company, for the recovery 
of the taxes assessed against them by vir­
tue of the same statute, are now ]tending, 
and should the decision of the court in the 
Maine Central case sustain the constitution­
ality of the act in question, will be prompt­
ly settled without further litigation. The 
W estern Union Telegraph Company con­
tinues to resist the payment of taxes asses­
sed in behalf of the State against the cor­
poration. and a suit is now pending before 
the court to determine the constitutionality 
of the statute under which the assessment 
was made. There is pending before the 
Supreme Court of the United States a wri 
of error to reverse the judgm ent in favor 
of the State, rendered by the State Court, 
against the Cumberland and Oxford Canal 
Corporation. At the next session of the 
court in Washington, the case will be dis­
posed of.
M u b d e r  T r ia l s .
During the year four citizens of the 
siate. upon trial have been convicted of 
murder in the first degree. Two verdicts 
of m anslaughter have been rendered, and 
two additional indictments for murder 
have lieen found and sentence imposed in 
one upon plea of guilty, the court adjudg­
ing the grade to lie murder in the first de­
gree. 'Two citizens have been sentenced to 
imprisonment for life for the crime of 
arson.
He recommends that the m atter of re­
storing the death |>cnalty to murderers 
receive the careful and serious considera­
tion of the legislature.
P r o s e c u t io n s  a x i> O f f e n c e s . 
During the year ending November 1st.
A Business Change.
Negotiations have been completed for 
the sale of the one-half interest in the 
R o c k l a n d  G a z e t t e  newspaper and jo b -  
:n ting establishment, with its good-will 
subscription-list, owned by the writer 
le Vase) to Mr. Wm. O. Fuller, J r . .  
t i d a n d  C o u r i e r , and it is expected 
transfer will lie made within a day 
Mr. J .  B. Porter will retain his in- 
thc C o u r i e r  will be consolidated 
AZETTK. under the name of the 
Sazettk, with Sir. Fuller as ed- 
ur. Porter forming a new partnership 
-itb Mr. F., under the firm name of 
P o u t e r  A- F i l i j .il  The firm of Fuller &
Jones will be dissolved as soon as their ac­
counts are settled, the services of Mr. Jones 
lieing retained by the new firm. The con­
solidated paper will combine the best fea­
tures of both the G a z e t t e  and the C o u r i e r .
N ext Thursday th e  G a z e t t e  will b e  issued 
n' us usual form, (the issue of the C o u r i e r  
being omitted) and on the following Tues­
day the first number of the consolidated 
journal will appear.
This consolidation we think will l>c rec­
ognized as a wise business arrangement 
and one calculated lioth to increase the in­
terest and value of the paper to its readers 
and the pecuniary returns which the pub­
lishers will deserve for their lalxjrs. We 
know of no good reason why all the busi­
ness and patronage of tin- two separate es 
tablishmcnls should not continue to be 
bestowed upon Messrs. Porter & Fuller in
their new connection. Mr. John B. Porter i )s8 , „ lu wholc mwl,ber of prosecutions 
has been connected with this pa|« r for a L  offom.cs in tllc state were 1l*00. Of 
little more than fifteen years and is well t |lesc llloro than half were for violation of 
known to all the patrons of the establish- tl)e ,j<luol. ]aw . Q f tbCsc Cumberland 
ment who have had business dealings at j coumy |m3 oflh prosecutions. 174 lieing for 
the office. His ex|>criencc as a printer, his | vioia lion of tl,0 liquor law.
knowledge of the wants of customers, h i s ____________________ _
promptness in executing their orders and j g y  Guiteau’s trial is nearing its end. 
his honesty in all business dealings, w il l , _|udg0 Q jX [,as decided all the law points 
continue to commend him to all whom tlio a,rai” sl t | le prisoner. The closing argu- 
(tAzit t i establishment lias numlicrcd ,11Iltllc in tile case commenced to-day and
among its friends. Mr. Fuller is a young 
gentleman whose talents, pluck and energy 
|,ave been well proved in the success 
which has attended his efforts to build up 
tile 1 i m r i e r  in a place where the demand 
for local newspapers is very generally re­
garded as having been over-supplied and 
where a place for the i  ' o t i r i e r  had not sim­
ply to lie tilled, lull to lie «wife. At the 
tim e of the destruction of its ollicc by fire, 
the C o  
k |* to n .
certainly larger facilities for ilicreasin
mcnls in I 
will, probably, last into next week, 
jury mav get the case n c x t’J uesday.
The
y  The annual return of the Maine 
militia shows that our m ilitary force in the 
stale consists of 1,11X8 officers and men. In 
the volunteer militia there are t)K4 officers 
and men, and in the reserve militia 704. 
The general field and staff consists of a 
Major-General and seven officers. In the
1 From  o u r R egular C o rre ip o m y 'lt.]
Our European Letter, f
London , En g .. D ec . 27th, 1881.
I  have been reduced to the level of an 
“ Innocent Abroad ” this week by having 
acted as chaperone to friends and kin who 
want to see it all: aye, verily, they have 
not spared me even Madame Tussand’s and 
the Tower. The thing which surprises ine 
most aliout these places is that though they 
have completely dropjied out of my life as 
resorts of interest, and with the usual self- 
carried on and steam power introduced t o ' s„fl',cieucy of humanity I think, if I think 
drive the m achinery; and these improve- I Df ti,em al Bn t t |lat an  the world is of my 
ments are urgently recommended. • way of thinking, concerning them ; themo-
The number of convicts a t the beginning ment j  resist them I Gnd I am utterly mis- 
of the year was 199; present number 184. j taken and that their interest to thousands 
There have been three deaths during the  ^ people is as keen and novel now as it 
_____ n..»_:„i- t t.._i .... t __ i d .  « M'  11
Report of the Prison Inspectors. |
The inspectors of prisons and jails are I 
Joseph \V. Porter of Bangor, D. G. B ean! 
of East Wilton, and II. S. Osgood of Au­
gusta. -In their rc[iort they present the 
cash value of all the articles in the prison * 
and the full amount of liabilities:
There are now carried on at the prison 
three departments of manufacture, viz: 
carriages, harnesses and lioots and shoes. 
The work thus divided is not so profitable 
as it would lie if less kinds of business were
year—Patrick Hurley. Jan . 10; Albert T. 
Kenney, March 25th; Elilm Philips, Nov. 
9th. The health of the convicts has been 
remarkably good, and their conduct very 
satisfactory. One prisoner, who was outside 
the wall at work on repairs, mado good 
bis esca|ie.
The buildings have been improved dur­
ing the year. The food has been good and
over was to you or me in our green and 
salad days. Our party actually drove away 
from the Tower, when we bad arrived at 
tlio entrance gate, liecause there was sucb 
a tremendous crowd of people waiting that 
wo foresaw it would be dark before our turn 
came. Visitors are taken in by the lieef- 
eaters in small squads, not exceeding twen­
ty in number at a time, and being the last
the clothing ample. All hard bread used , a rr iva|s 0f several hundred we thought a 
is made at the prison. In order to retain | j lldicioU3 retre!lt the best generalism, To 
the services of eom|ietent officials, the I n - , be garei thi3 wa3 on the Saturday half-holi 
specters recommend that the salary of the I , wheD the Towel. ;3 thrown open free 
Warden be advanced from $1,500 to S2,.v00,!(o the sons and dallgbu.ls of lhe cruel 
and that of the clerk from $G0O to $1000. , ;rj Toi, W e forgot it was not a pay.
Rev. G. P. Matherfs and Rev. and retarned subsequently when the
Prince, clergymen at Thomaston. ; ,Kirrier of the sbm ing  entrance fee saved
officiated as chaplains, David I. Starrett, ns , us from llndue jostling. Nevertheless the
teacher, and Dr. II. C. Levensaler as phy­
sician, all satisfactorily.
The tables accompanying the report show 
the net expenses for the past year to have 
been $16,754.42, being $7,796.89 less than 
last year. There has lieen a gain in assets 
of $18,657.73.
Mr. G. S. Bean, the Warden, found, on 
assuming the duties of his position, the fi­
nancial condition of the prison most unsat­
isfactory. The prison was loaded down 
with debt, which, with accrued interest, 
amounted to $75,000. Of the bills paya­
ble from tile prison. $40,000 were provided 
by legislative appropriation, about $5000
crowd was great. I t was eomjiosed of well- 
dressed people, of whom Americans were 
in the m inority, French predominated and 
the German element came next. I t  lias be­
come the height of fashion, the very sum ­
mit of c h ic  among the French, to visit Eng­
land. F’oruierly it was only hotel-keepers 
and shopmen to whom it was a m atter of 
advantage to make the tem pting announce­
ment of "  English Spiked;” now the re­
quirements of etiquette demand that all 
young people of good position in France 
shall knowhow to p a r l c z A n g l a i s .  while the 
highest ambition of the young French swell 
is' to imitate the toggery of his English
”  his cup of satisfaction full to overflowing. 
So far :is the Germans are concerned, they
paid at prison, leaving the amount unpaid jooke}. and if on ,lis tlavclsin  Switzerland 
in charge of the Governor and Council ,|0 i, mistaken fo ra  m i l o r ,  then indeed is 
and smaller sums, am ountinr 
to 839G.71. left in t he Warden’s hands for
settlement. The stock of material for , . . . .............. , -are always present m large numbers in
England. There must be a tremendous 
notes were successfully placed for collce- German lation in ,.omlon. But they
lion, and of the number more than one-half I m  a different class from the
have either been paid, settled, d i s c e d  o f jmQst of thosa we see in America. The
vast arm y of German impecuniosities
\va^ steadily gaining in circu- pjrs  ^ Regiment there are 412 m en: in tile 
in hi> wider field its editor lias Seeoml Regiment. 42U: there arc <»7 men 
I in the battery. The regular militia arc
both his professional reputation and his j wujj uniformed and equipped, and armed 
business success. The writer wishes the wfr|i Springfield breech-loading lilies, 
new firm a solid and enduring prosperity, calibre 4o. The reserve militia are armed
W ith its present issue the w riter term i­
nates a business connection with the G a- : 
.ie t t e  which lias continued fo r  more than 
ten, and an editorial relation which lias 
subsisted for nearly t wenty-live years, 
arch, 1857, he entered into an cii£ 
me lit ns editorial writer for the G \z i:m ;
with Springfield rifles of an older pattern.
HTMr. Scovillc lias received a proposition 
from a medical man to buy the body of 
I*1 Charles J .  Guitcau. This man has offered 
g*'- pay down immediately $1,000, the 
amount of the purchase money, on con- 
(upon the retirement of Mr. IV. G. Frye d jtj,m Unit he shall have the body of the 
that position) which was continuous- prisoner as soon as the exactions of the 
m ini.lined up to the 1st of October, |aw have been met. to dispose of abso- 
71, when he purchased a half interest in j iuU,]y as ),c shall sec fit. He also agrees 
the paper. A connection extending over u, take his chance of waiting one month or 
so many years, during nearly every week twenty years for the consummation of the 
of which the w riter has been in com m uni-; bargain on Guitcau's part. This propose 
cation with the readers of the paper through tion was submitted to Guiteau Monday and 
its columns, cannot, of course, lie severed seemed to impress him rather favorably 
Without some regrets. If this regret shall After reflecting a moment, he said : “ I 
be in any degree shared by tlic readers of think I ought to bring more than that 
the G a z e t t e , it will b e  the most valuable l>cr]iaps some oilier fellow will offer 
token be can take with bint in retiring j $->,000. Then I  can pay my debts, and if 
from the jiosition which he has occupied— j get a  now t r ja ] that miserable Corkbill 
if not f i l le d /  l ie  is aware of a  thousand j can't bring on a lot of fellows just to sweat- 
fitting things which h e  has left undone or I i,0w much I owe them .”
unsaid, but he has the consolation of be- --------------------------- — -
lieving that, during his connection with it. ( y  Last Friday the President submitted 
the G a z e t t e  has n e v e r  championed a b a se  to the Senate a report of Inspectors Tidbalt 
cause or wilfully obstructed an honest one: and Shnlcruss. of the Postoffice Depart- 
that it lias never knowingly printed a false ment, which shows that extensive frauds 
statement, or maliciously assailed person- have been practised by certain Star Route 
al reputation, and that if it has done little contractors, who put in as sureties on the 
to promote the welfare of the community bonds which they handed in with their pro­
in which it has chiefly circulated it has at posals men who, it has since been learned, 
least done nothing to lower the tone of were utterly worthless and irresponsible, 
public morals or retard an enlightened In this way. within the past four years, no 
progress. It is probable that the writer fewer than 13,110 bids were made for car- 
and those who p e ru s e  these lines will not ty ing the mails by A. E. Boone and bis as- 
again meet as editor and readers, and in sociates, involving $8,084,452 of worthless 
seWring that relation be wishes them every lionds: and 296 contracts, involving $202,- 
prosjicrity and a long enjoyment of the j 90.5 of lionds, were obtained. Boone is in 
weekly visits of this paper under its new Washington, engaged in bidding for mail 
anagement. In retiring from the edi- service, west of the Mississippi River. On 
al fraternity of the State, also, be ro - . Saturday. Boone and six  of his associates 
urns his acknowledgments to his brctlucn , were arrested and held to bail to answer
or cancelled. Of these demands -175 remain 
unsettled or unpaid. Actual collections 
tqiou the gross amount of old matters can- 
idled during the year, arc 62.7 per cent, 
thereof. The average appraisal Dec. 1, 
1880, was 47.7 per cent., and the value of 
such as remain unscltlcd Dec. 1. 1881, is 
appraised at 15 per cent., or $4,494.73, 
which is $4,949.49 less than the estimate of 
December. 1880. The sales during the 
year have been mado largely for cash or
of good birth—from the microscopic grand 
duke who aspires to the hand of an 
English princess down to tho|univcrsity 
student, whose highest aim is a good |situ- 
ation in some solid English house of busi­
ness-look  forward, almost from their 
birth, to the day when they shall seek for 
happiness and fortune in England. Their 
presence here is not unresented, whether
run a n e  larg e ly  iui c.isu or > pr;ncess or p |odder3. The one popular 
short approved credit: the quality of the j f e a tu r e  a b o u l  tho Lorne-Louise marriage is 
production has been improved, more skilled j tlmt at least one p rinCess has not wedded 
labor having been performed. a German petty sovereign, or something
Forty-nine convicts have lieen >1>S-j ]ess, while on all hands I hear complaints 
charged during the year on expiration of 0f t |lc ubiquitous German clerk in busi-
scntence. The following convicts were 
pardoned dut'iDg the y e a r : Cornelius Sul­
livan. larceny: Henry Robinson, larceny; 
W alter K. Chamberlain, lewd and lascivi­
ous cohabitation; Albert O. Hall, rape; 
Isaac L. Fuller, having and receiving stol­
en goods; l ’eter Dean, robbery; Charles 
E. Thomas, breaking, entering and larce­
ny; Silas C. Thomas, larceny: Patrick
ness houses, whose employment leaves an 
Englishman out in the cold. Nor can one 
wonder at the preference given to the for­
eigner—if foreigner a German can be called 
in a country ruled by a queen whose proud­
est boast is that she is the reigning repre­
sentative and lineal descendentof the house 
of Hanover. These Germans are men of 
good birth, gent lemanly in manner, skilled
Carter, assault and battery. There are 184 j accountants and wonderfully fln» 
convicts, of which twenty arc in for m u r-. gulsts. There is nothing new under the
of the quill for the many courtesies lie has 
received at their hands. And so, wherc- 
ever the future may find ns all. may 
“  God bless ns even- one."
S T  In the House of Representatives, on 
Monday, Mr. Dingley introduced a bill 
abolishing the duties on sugar and mo­
lasses.
the charges that may lie brought against 
them. _____________________
Reports received a t the Post Office 
Department indicate that the smallpox is 
still spreading throughout the country. A 
letter received at the Departm ent from a 
postmaster in Pennsylvania says that the 
disease lias appeared in his town, and a 
doctor who is treating a num ber of cases 
persists in calling al the office for his mail 
m atter. Many citizens have informed the
der and four m urder in tho second degree. 
The others are for various offences, a large 
majority lieing for barglary and larceny. 
Of the convicts 109 are natives of Maine. 
Ten other States are represented, as well 
as many foreign countries.
l ’ollowing are the counties from which 
convicts were sent: Androscoggin, 20: 
Aroostook, 3; Cumberland, 65; Franklin, 
3 ; Hancock, 7: Kennebec, 6; Knox, 9; 
Oxford, 4 ; Penobscot, 25; Piscataquis, 2; 
Sagadahoc. 4: Somerset, 4; Waldo, 5; 
Washington, 12; York, 9; U. S. Court, 6. 
J a il s .
The inspectors have visited and inspected 
the jails of the State. No new jails have 
been erected, and bill little improvement 
has lieen made in any of the old ones. 
They recommend the passage of a law 
giving any Judge of the Supreme Judicial
sun, and though {the Tower is “ hardly 
ev e r"  under the sun, nevertheless there is 
nothing new ubout ye Tow er. Poor old 
Madame Tussand busies herself beyond the 
grave through her heirs and assigns to se 
cure novelties to a ttract the public, while 
the grim old Tower, solely by reason of its 
grimness and , its oldness draws its daily 
contingents of “ Innocents A broad" from 
their homes in all parts of the world with­
out the slightest expense ofjbilling, adver­
tising or new attractions 
Mr. Ilarralile, a well-known artist, has 
for some time been the victim of a series of 
extraordinary annoyances. On one oc­
casion his studio was invaded by a host of 
governesses, all anxious to impart in­
struction. Another advertisement was to 
the effect that he wanted “200 pretty g irls.’ 
Now, one pretty girl as a model for an
Court, alter sufficient notice upon petition artist is all very well, but not two bun 
of inspectors, the authority to remove any died. There was another advertisement 
prisoner from any unsuitable jail, to such I for “ lady housekeepers.” Tnen a still 
other jail as he may judge best. The more singular method of annoyance was 
whole number committed to the jails in j adopted. One hundred sandwich men 
1880 was 2,309, in 1881, 2,461. Number paraded before bis studio announcing that 
committed for drunkenness, 8x0; number it would lie opened free to tile public from
of ]ioor debtors, 156.
[i?  The deadbaek in the New York 
leg isla tu re  still continues and no organ­
ization has lieen effected. The Tnrnnia- j postmaster that they will refuse to receive 
nyiles still hold out. I their mails if these visits are allowed, and
tlio official is in a quandary ami asks for
3 T  Hon. Richard <D. Dana, author of 
“  Two l ’cnrs Before the M ast,” died sud­
denly, of pneumonia, in Rome January 
6th. He was born in Cambridge, Mass.
a r  f  ire broke mil in tile large dry-goods 
establishment of Twitcbcll, Chapman A 
Co., in Portland, last night causing much 
damage, principally by water. The dam­
age to the stock is estimated al $:*0,009, 
and to the building alioul $3,000. Both 
arc fully covered by insurance.
S T  Tlic people of Portland, )iio|kisc to 
tender a public reception to flic poel Henry 
W . Izingfcltow. on tlic occasion of bis sev­
enty-fifth birthday, which occurs the 27lli 
day of February. Mr. L. is a native of 
Portland, and the old family mansion, ad­
joining tlio l ’rcble House, is still occupied 
liv members of the family.
[3T The Bureau of Statistics report that 
tlic total value ol tlic ex|mrts of petroleum 
and petroleum products from flic United 
States during the month of November, 
18X1, was $4,399,988, and during Novem­
ber, 1x99, $2,6:14,062. F’or tile cloven 
monllis ended November 30, 1881, $44,- 
415,673, and for the same period in 1880, 
31,464,007.
advice. He has been told that be lias no 
power to prevent (icrsons from calling for 
their mails, and under these circumstances 
the m atter must lie mutually arranged lie- 
Lwccn the citizens and the doctor. The 
disease is raging violently in New York. 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Virginia.
O r  It is said that tlic liatcbclor home of 
President Jam es Bucbauau was the result 
of a  foolish m isunderstanding. While a 
successful young lawyer in Lancaster he 
liecaiuc engaged to a  beautiful but some­
what domineering girl. Some legal 
business sent him into a neighboring 
county, where be remained for several 
days. When be returned one evening ho 
found his office filled with important 
clients, and tired and hungry as he was he 
attended to tlicir business. Then hurrying 
to tlic home of the angel of his drcauis lie 
found it closed and dark. Next morning 
ho r e l a te d  the visit, and although he saw
Miss----- at tho window, lie was told by a
servant that she was not al home. He 
walked away and never approached the 
house again. Neither could subdue pride 
enough to make or seek an explanation. 
Tho young lady shortly after died, and Mr. 
Buchanan never attempted to win another 
woman.
H T The M a i n e  F a r m e r  publishes a  de­
tailed and tabulated report by Col. H. S.
Osgood, Treasurer of the Maine Agricul­
tural Society, showing its prosperous finan­
cial condition. The whole num ber of en­
tries of stock at the State Fair in 1881 was 
840 for which $2,536.90 entrance fees was 
received and $4,084.71 paid in premiums.
In the hall 1173 entries paid $G78 fees and 
received 17 silver medals and 42 diplomas.
The total net receipts for 1881 were $17,- 
684.12 and $652.52 hnlnnce from 1880 made 
in all $18,336.64. Of this $13,037.41 were 
paid out in bills and premiums 1881, with ! 3^" Mr. Delano A. Goddard, who has
$114.90 paid in bills and premiums of form -! ^ e n  connected with the editorial depart-
er vears, and $5,000 for purchase of the | B o s t o n  D a i l y  A d v e r t i s e r  for
Lewiston Park property, leaving a balance | ab°Qt fourteen years, and for nearly all 
of $184.33 on hand. The net profit of the I that term been editor-in-chief of that paper, 
F’air of 1881 was $4,646.71. i il'ed. after a brief illness, yesterday morn-
_ | ing. He was admirably fitted for the
important position bo so long maintained, 
with such consummate ability on the 
leading commercial paper in New Eng­
land. Ilis age was a little over 50 years.
10 to 4 o’clock. Mr. Barrable was be­
wildered for a time, but at length found 
that the originator of these freaks was a 
literary lady named Knight-Bruee; and she 
was, therefore, summoned on Thursday to 
appear at the Police court. The Magis­
trate dismissed the summons, hut said the 
people who had been sent to Air. Barra- 
ble’s studio might take proceedings 
against her. If  four hundred persons take 
the Magistrate's advice, Mrs. Knight- 
Bruee will, [ici-haps regret annoying the 
nrtist. and have to pay a considerable sum 
in damages. E d w a r d .
j y  The order of Good Templars, which 
in Alaine now numbers nearly 300 lodges 
with a  membership of about 20,000, orig­
inated in New York in 1851. The Grand 
Ixxlge of Maine was organized in 1860, and 
there is now a Grand Izxlgc in every State 
in the Union, and the order has spread into 
every civilized country on the Globe. Its 
principles, in brief a rc : A belief in total 
alislinencc from the use of intoxicating 
liquors as a  beverage by tlio individual, 
aud prohibition of its manufacture and 
sale by State and Nation. Its motto is 
faith, hope and charity ; its mission, pre­
vention and reformation; its platform, ab­
stinence |  and {prohibition,—to save the 
fallen and prevent others from falling 
through the curse of intern |ierance. No 
discrimination is made ou account of race, 
color, iiolitics, sect or creed. The order 
is open to all who desire to labor for the 
removal of intemperance from the world. 
Particulars concerning the order may be 
obtained from tho secretary, Geo. E. 
Brackett. Belfast.
j y  I t  is said tlmt a new pension office is 
to be established a t Augusta, with Ex-Gov. 
Connor as pension agen u Maine pen­
sions are now paid at Co, - .:, N. If.
j y  The intention of the Greonbaekers in 
Congress, to oppose the re-chartering of 
National Banks bns been signified by Rep­
resentative F’ord, of Missouri, who says bis 
party will oppose all legislation for the 
continuance of the nalioual banks; that 
the Grcenbaokcrs will not only fight any 
extension of national bank charters, but 
they will antagonize nil refunding legisla­
tion, as they believe the bonds should be 
paid off at once in greenbacks.
t y  Tho charter of the First National 
Bank of Pontiac, Mich., expired by lim ita­
tion on the 1st inst., and it now has no ex­
istence. The law provides for the winding 
up of failed banks and banks in liquidation, 
but not for a  bank whose existence has 
term inated by the expiration of its charter. 
In  the case of the Pontiac bank, another 
bank of the same name has been organized, 
which will probably deposit lawful money 
for the redemption of the circulation of the 
defunct institution. The above Instanoe 
shows a defeot in the nntionol banking law 
of 1863, which can only he remedied by 
new legislation.
I-OSS o f  th e  A lm on Bi^<L
T e r r i b l e  S u f f e r in g s  o f  t h e  C r e w  a i id  R e s c u e  
o f  t h o  S u r v iv o r s
The tragic story of the loss of the schooner Al- 
nion Bird, of this port; of the terrible sufferings 
of her captain and crew; of the death of three of 
their number and of the rescue of the survivors 
who were picked up by the fishing schooner Com 
Lee, of Roekport, Mass., has bccy told in the daily 
papers of the past few days and/has l>cen perused 
by many of our readers. The whole story is ein- 
lnxlied in a  statement of the captain, Clarvnc 
Packard, published in the Boston Globe o f Mon­
day, which we copy below. As Captain Packard 
tells the whole story, we leave the readers to learn 
it from his statement, which is ns follows
Captain Packard’s Story.
“ We left Rockland last Sunday, January 1, ... 
the schooner Almon \ Bird for Alexandria, Vn., 
with a full cargo of plaster in bulk. We lmd 
originally cleared from Rockland in the latter 
part of Novomlier, and had proceeded to Windsor 
X. S., where we took in our cargo. On the return 
voyage we had put in at Rockland to rig a  nev 
foremast and make other necessary repairs. Be 
fore I took command of the Almon Bird she had 
been commanded by Captain J. J. Drinkwater. 
On his last trip, however, Captain Drinkwater and 
all his crew had been taken down with the malarial 
fever and it had lieen found necessary to put in 
another crew in order to get the vessel home. 
Before leaving Rockland on this voyage, therefore 
I had to ship an entirely new crew. There wen 
in all, upon the vessel, seven men beside myself, 
as follows: First mate, William II. Harriman of 
Prospect, Me; second mate, Charles Chaples of 
Rockland, M e.; steward, A. B. Henderson, of 
Friendship, Me. Seamen—Allen Small of Deer 
Isle, M e.; Horace Small of Deer Isle, M e.; Fred 
Hamilton of Rockland, Me., and Patrick Hogan 
of Rockland, Me. The two Smalls were brothers 
and the younger was only aliout 1G years old. 
lie  mn away from home to go to sea with his 
brother, and his parents, I think, did not know 
he had shipped in the vessel. He had been on 
two or three trips l»efo"e, but had never lieen to 
sea before in the winter-time. The rest of the 
crew were strong, able-bodied men. Last Sunday 
the day was tine and we got down oil' Monhegaii 
aliout 8 o’clock that evening. When about half­
way between Monhegan and Scguin we 
T ook a H eavy N ortheast  S now  S tou 
and concluded to run into Portland for safety, but 
the wind rapidly increased to a gale, and we did 
not consider it prudent to do so. Wc hauled otf, 
accordingly,-to run down the beach for Cape Cod. 
The wind still increased, and at 11 o’clock we took 
in our light suils and the spanker. At 2 o’clock 
the fury of the gale was such that a  further short­
ening of sail became necessary, and we close- 
reefed the foresail and mainsail and took in the 
jib. At this time the’flying jib was washed from 
the boom and the vessel laliored heavily, the sea 
making a clean break over her, fore and aft, stav­
ing in the bulwarks and washing water-casks and 
everything movable clear to the mi/.zen riggin; 
Shortly after the smaller of the two liouts which 
we lind was washed away from the stern by a 
heavy sea. This IkmU was the old yawl boat of 
the schooner, and lmd been replaced by a strong 
new one, just before leaving Rockland for the flr>t 
time. I had hoped to sell the old iNiat when 1 
put in there, but as I had not succeeded in doing 
so we took italong with us for use its a small boat 
although it was too large for tlmt purpose, 
this lxmt was the only set of oars which we had 
ou liourd. and when the boat was washed away 
these went, too. In trying to save them the mate 
was severely injured ubout the groin by being 
jammed against the stem. At G o’clock Monday 
morning wc jumped the jlbboom ami foretopmast. 
As the mate was partially disabled, uml had taken 
my place a t the wheel, i went forward myself to 
endeavor to secure or cut away the jlbboom. 
While thus engaged I got some heavy washings 
from the end of the bowsprit and lost the hatchet 
over-board. Our condition at this time was
D ish e a r t e n in g  in  t h e  E x tr em e .
Rolling heavily in the trough of the sea uiijder 
double-reefed mainsail and forestavsail, our il>- 
Ifooiu gone, washed under the bows, and the fore­
topmast carried away, our situation lieoame more 
and more perilous every moment. The vessel 
was very deep laden, anil the great waves, which 
she was unable to ride, came sweeping over us in 
quick succession. .Striking the top of the forward 
house with territiu force a mountain of water 
washed away the shatters and filled overything 
full below. Finally, at aliout 7 o’clock, we ship­
ped a tremendous sea, which stove in the remain­
der of the bulwarks, broke in the after hatch, and 
came near washing several of us overboard 
got spare canvass, sails and lioards,and with these 
endeavored to stop the water which was (lourinj 
down in torrents into the hold, but we were una­
ble to do so, the sea wushed over us so heavily 
While attempting to batten down the hatch in 
this way I was knocked end over end down the 
hold several times, and some of the other men 
were roughly handled. At this time wc were 
about half way lietween Boon and Thatcher’: 
lands, some thirty miles |olf shore. Seeing that 
all our efforts were in vain, and that we should 
be compelled to leave the vessel to save our live: 
we cleared away the other boat, the new one, 
from the deck and made ready to launch her. 
Every moment we expected to feel the vessel sink­
ing under us, and there was no time to lose, 
the early part of the morning watch, lietween 
ami 4 o'clock, the boy, Horace Small, had had 
his wrist broken when a heavy sea swept the 
decks, and lay disabled in his lierth below. Wu 
got him out of the forecastle and placed him in 
the iKiat, but such was the liastc with which 
had to work that we had no time to get him prop­
erly dressed, and he had no suit o f oil clothe 
We had no time to get suitable provisions, and all 
that we could take with us in the boat was some 
hard bread in a small barrel, about a peck, in all, 
a quart o f rum and three or four quarts of oat­
meal.
W e  I I a ii N o W a t e r .
We threw into the Imat a few bedclothes and an 
old coat ami launched her as quickly as we 
could. The hatchet I had lost overlioanl from 
the end of the liowsprit, while endeavoring to 
clear away the jib-boom, and one of the men 
lost the axe overlioanl while cutting the main 
rail away in onler to get the boat launched. We 
had with us, however, a handsaw, which was our 
only possession in the line of tools. About 8 
o’clock we left the vessel, and within ten minutes 
afterward, or within twenty minutes from the 
time when the after hatch was ojiencd by the sea. 
she went to the liottom. The wind was nor’-nor’- 
east at the time, and 1 think that the snow which 
had lieen falling heavily all night long had 
stopped. If  it had not ceased altogether it luul 
almost done so. The lioat in which we were, and 
in which lay our only hope of safety, was a 
staunch new yawl-lioat, a centre-board, about 
twenty feet iii length. We had the mast and jib 
which lielonged to the old lioat, but we could not 
lind the mainsail. Probably when we hauled 
out the sails in our attempt to cover up the hatch 
we got this mixed up with the rest. You can 
imagine that wc did not have much time to waste 
in hunting around after it. Before leaving the 
sinking schooner the mate had knocked up a drag 
made of a windlass brake and three planks. We 
had a long line in the lioat, and bending on this 
drag we used it for a sea anchor. In this way we 
lay liv all night and until 8 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon, the sea having gone down considerable 
meantime. Tuesday morning wc
S ig h ted  a F is h in g  S chooner 
in the distance, the first sail we had seen since 
leaving our own ill-fated vessel. Filled with the 
eager hope of an early rescue we made every effort 
to reach the stranger or to make ourselves seen by 
her. It was nearly calm at the time, and wc found 
it impossible to use our sail. Having no oars, we 
attempted to supply the deficiency by splitting up 
the barrel which contained our ship-bread and 
lashing together the staves. We also split a new 
thwart which happened to be in the lioat by use 
of the handsaw and wedges, and with these insuf­
ficient substitutes for oars we paddled with des 
perate eagerness for three or four hours, strug 
gling to reach the schooner. We succeeded in 
getting within aliout two miles—so near that w 
could see a man on the stranger’s deck, and were 
already lieginning to congratulate ourselves on 
the prospect of speedy deliverance, when a  breeze 
sprang up and she sailed away without having 
seen us. We were somewhat disheartened, of 
course, but were by no means wholly discouraged , 
for wc all had hopes that we should soon fall in 
ith some other vessel by whom wc should be 
saved. About 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon the 
wind changed to the westward. We got the drag 
in, and tying a lied blanket to the jib which we 
luul in tlie boat we made quite a sail. All day 
we sailed on, keeping aliout a northeast 
course. Towards night it breezed up heavily to 
the northwest, and we were obliged to use our 
irag again. During all this time wc suffered 
terribly with the cold, and began to be troubled 
with the pangs of hunger. The icy spray dashed 
constantly over the boat, anil, freezing as it fell, 
the interior and everything it contained was soon 
covered with ice. So chilled and numbed were 
we by the cold that when it became necessary to 
take in our sail we had to saw* through the foot of 
the mast, just above the thwarts, bciug unable to 
unship it for very weakness, and fearing that if wc 
attempted to do so wc should stave the planks offl
P e r s i s t e d  in  F.atin |»  S a l t -W a t e r  I c e  
during the second day, t\|o  of them, Chaples, the 
mate, and the seaman Hogan, in such large quan­
tities that they were made crazy thereby. I was 
fortunate enough to find under the thwart a lump 
of snow abontas large as mv fist, which was verv 
little impregnated with the salty flavor. This I 
ate, and I have no doubt that it aided greatly in 
keeping up my strerigth during those terrible 
hours.
Aliout 3 or 4 o’clock Wednesday morning a 
light breeze from the northward sprang up, and 
wo could again resort to our sail. We made a 
new step to the mast and set it, after which w» 
sailed on all day nmjfcll night to the westward. 
That afternoon we lighted a schooner, hove to— 
the second sail w efiad seen since leaving the 
wrecked vessel. \ \  o were lying to under anchor 
at the time. We gowtlie drag in, set our sail and 
tried to run up to h.*r, but after an hour the breeze 
freshened and she ran away without our having 
lieen able to attract her attention. In the state of 
increased weakliest in which we were this second 
failure-had a more depressing effeet on us than 
the first. Still wefliy no means gave up hope, for 
we felt sure that if we continued in our westward 
course wc should sooner or later meet with some 
vessel which would earn- us safe to shore. That 
same night, a t about 11 o’clock, a hermaphrodite 
brig passed across our liow close to us. We hailed 
him as loudly as our voices, weakened by hunger 
and suffering, would permit, and he evidently 
heard our call, for he showed a flash light two or 
three times in the darkness. He kept on his 
course, however, and was soon out ol' sight, hav­
ing passed so near tlmt wc could see the lights in 
the cabin windows.
Tlmt night the first of our number
SrccrstR E D  to t h e  T er r ib l e  H ard sh ips  
which we were all compelled to undergo. This 
was the lG-vcar old boy, Horace Small, who died 
aliout 10 o’clock Wednesday evening in his broth­
er’s arms. The poor lioy passed *away without 
much suffering at the end. Numbed by the cold 
he fell asleep, his head resting in his brother’s lap, 
and from this he passed unconsciously into the 
sleep of death. The two who men were made crazy 
from tho effects of eating salt-water ice died much 
harder. The second mate in his delirium seized 
the saw,.and before he could lie prevented, sawed 
his own hands with it, inflicting terrible wounds. 
The voting Irishman, Patrick Hogan, died first of 
the two, aliout an hour after the death of the boy. 
The second mate, who was a large, powerful man, 
died in delirium about 3 o’clock Thursday morn­
ing. Thus wc were left, five living men and three 
dead bodies, in a  small open boat, buffetted about 
by ley winds and at the morey of the cruel waves 
Our iioat was half-filled with '
tl\e C i t y .
•i* The City Clerk’s oflice will lie found at the 
G azette  oflice after this week.
To our R eaders and  Correspondents.
The time required for the work involved in the 
business change 'announced ,in another column 
and the consequent mollification of the form and 
make-up of the paper, will necessarily postpone 
the first issue of the consolidated Couriku-Oa- 
zette untifTuesday, Jan. 24th. No Courier will 
be issued next week, lmt the Gazette will Ik* 
published on Thursday, as usual, and sent to the 
subscribers to both papers. Local correspondents 
will please send their favors as usual next week, 
but th e re a fte r  are requested to forward them hen  
dtii/a e a r lie r  than usual to conform to the change 
of the day of publication from Thursday to Tues­
day.
*}« Chas. T. S|iear has sold his valuable horse to 
Mr. Rand, of Portland.
*{• ^ Americas Hook & Ladder Company propose 
to bring out a  drama entitled “ The Rockland Fire­
men.”
The Sanford Steamship Company Ills de­
clared a semi-annual dividend of two per cent, on 
its capital stock.
•i« Five tons of ingot copper were brought up 
front tlic Bluehill mine on Monday, in steamer 
Henry Morrison.
Our almanac for Friday. Sun rises at 7-34 
and sets at 4-4.'*. Moon rises at 1 14 A. M. High- 
water at 5-15 P. M.
Until further notice the regular session of the 
Univcrsalist Sunday School will commence at 
12.30 instead of 11.45 A. M.
*I<Hon.T. H. Mi rch has been invited to ad­
dress tlic meeting of the Trades Union to lie held 
in New York city, Jan. 30th.
Mr. W. A. Hill, who was injured in the late 
! railroad accident, is about town again, but is notiee, anil covered with , ,  ,
blood, which had flown from the wounded bands [ a ™c to resume business.
ofthe secoiulinate. rhe dead bodies Iavstark and | Judge Hicks went to North Yarmouth, Sat- 
stifl in the bottom of the boat, the clothing frozen 1 7 . . . , . , , .
stiff and covered with ice. The scene was a  te rrl-!nrda^ to attend lhe fnneral of ,us falher* who 
blc one, and most terrible of all to the survivors ( hail just died at the advanced age of 89. 
because of its horrid suggestions of their own uos-, * v ,  n  . . . . .  isible fate. * ^  Dr. I-itzgerald, who is noted lor the many
What followed seems now like an awful night- ■ rurcs he produces, will lie at Thorndike Hotel 
mare. Famished with hunger and actually dving ! Friday and Saturday January, 20th and 21st. 
from thirst, we were compelled to do that which - * ^  . , ,
made our hearts revolt with horror. Driven to J *  The Opinion came out last week, enlarged 
the last resort and in an untold agony of despera-1t0 A,e extent of a  column on each page, 
tion, I opened the jugular vein of the second mate, j affording proof o fth e  prosperity of that insti- 
who had been dead about two hours, and | tution
W e  W et O ur P arched  L ies  and  T hroats !
with bis blood, still warm. Wc selected the mate i *  He"Ttt & 0o“ ln ,llcir TOlu,nn ,his " 'eek 
rather than either of the other two. because in life announce some remarkable “ mark down: 
he was a large, stout, healthy man, while the i tneir stock, well worthy the attention of all 
others were smaller in size. The draught of blood ! purchaser* 
revived us wonderfully, and it is m y " earnest be- 1
*1* Mr. Mason W. Morse is in the city visiting his 
friends. He moved to Minnesota twenty-two 
years ago, and this is his first return visit since he 
moved away.
»{«The Young Women’s Christian Temperance 
Association had an interesting and profitable meet­
ing in Grand Army Hall, last Monday evening.
•re added to it.
lief tlmt it was that alone which saved our lives.
Afterward we threw overboard the liodv of the 
second mate, leaving the two others lying in the 
bottom of the lioat.
At daylight Thursday morning wc saw three 
fishermen at no very great distance from us. The 
windward one of these we were unable to reach; 
the next wc thought did not see us, and so we kept 
otf for the leeward one, who was putting out his 
trawls. After mooring his trawls he came near j  Several new members 
enough to see us, and at once a boat put otf in i 
our direction. We were too weak to do much, but Mr. Charles A. Pendleton,while making some 
the feeling ol relief which filled our hearts when j varnish on the stove a t his house on Front street, 
wc saw the lioat s prow headed m our direction!,. , . , . . , , .
cannot lie described. The fisherman proved to lie j  ^ o n f l f t y  evening, was severely injured aliont the 
tlic Cora Lee, Captain George A. Saunders of face and neck by the mixture accidentally takin; 
Pigeon Cove. A dory was >ent out to take us in | tire and the flame flashing up in Ids face, 
tow, and soon we were alongside. They got us
aboard and into the cabin, changed our clothes, I ^  In llie tmse of this city against Deer Isle, for 
gave us the nourishing food which wc required,1 tlic support of Mr. Thompson, deceased, and
" 1  ,hf r ‘T y ' b1 0Ur WC|?U? ' I family, tbe clefemlnnts have withdrawn, andDespite our remonstrances they left their trawls to I „  : e , r . i - , ..
their fate, and started at once lor Pigeon Cove. Tucsda>’ Cit-V Solicitor Mortland received the 
iiul was very moderate, anil when within | amount of this city’s claim from the treasurer of 
Deer Isle—$ 161.76.'
*I< We refer our readers to the advertisement of 
the Boston Daily Advertiser, in our columns to­
day. The Advertiser is the oldest newspaper in 
Boston, and is noted for its accuracy in commer­
cial and ship news, as well as'for its conserva­
tism in polities.
Attention is called to the advertisement of 
the lecture of llev. Dr. Looming, entitled “ Jus­
tice to Ireland,’’ which is to be given in Farwell 
Hall next Thursday evening. The lecturer 
highly commended by the press in various parts 
of the country where he has lectnrei
The installation of the officers of Aurora
eight ojJa m u iles of  the shore Captain Sautukw*, 
trttlTTwo others, rowert~tn to the cove'and made 
all the arrangements for our reception. They se­
cured comfortable quarters for us at the house of 
Mrs. Annie Pierce, procured medical aid and 
nurses, and had a team ready to take us from the 
lioat. As we neared the shore the wind died out, 
and a number of the citizens of Pigeon Cove rowed 
out in dories and towed the Cora Lee in shore. A 
large sleigh met us, and about S.30 P. M. wc were 
taken to Mrs. Pierce’s house, where every­
thing that humanity and tenderness could sug­
gest has been done for our comfort. We 
have had kind friends and good nurses, in 
short, all that could lie done has lieen done. 
In behalf ofthe crew, I wish especially to express 
our thanks to the members o f the Masonic lodge 
who, besides furnishing watchers for us every 
night, have done so much else for our comfort;
i * ^i-sL°p  ^ who has been particularly Lodge F. & A. Masons took place last evening.
The ceremonies were performed by Past Master 
W. A. Barker. The names of the officers
the lioat. Wc lay to that night under anchor until 
3 or 4 o’clock Wednesday morning. Our suf-
riugs werejutensoi-------------------------------
-------— A l m o s t  B e y o n d  D e s c r ip t io n .
Our drag kept the boat head to the seas, but 
notwithstanding this the heavy waves continually 
boarded her, deluging her with water, and the 
utmost efforts of all hands were required to keep 
her free by constant bailing. The cold was in­
tense, and we were chilled to the very marrow. 
I had been drenched before leaving the vessel, 
and I had no oil-clothes, excepting an oil-skin 
coat, so that I was wet to the skin. The boy, 
Horace Small, was also unprotected by an oil­
skin suit, and he too was wet through, although 
we covered him up as well as wo could, his 
brother, especially, doing everything possible for 
his comfort.- The boy bore up bravely under it 
all, and would not complain, but his sufferings, 
increased by the pain of his broken wrist, must 
have lieen terrible. By flme, too, we began 
to realize the ilanger of starvation, which stared 
us in the face unless we should lie speedily res­
cued. The oatmeal which we had brought with 
us being raw, uncooked, was absolutely uneatable. 
The hard bread was at first so dry that we could 
not swallow it without water, and water we had 
none. Afterward it becamo so wet with the spray 
and salt that we could not possibly use it for! 
(bod. The rum we made last till the first part of 
Wednesday evening by taking only a spoonful at 
a time. Water was our greatest need; it seemed 
ns if our parched throats would dry up with the 
thirst. Some of the crow were so thirsty that, 
although they were warned of the terrible con­
sequences, they
kind, sending us fruit, and donating each one of 
us with a complete suit of warm underclothing; 
and to Mrs, E . S. Robinson of Cove House, who 
has provided us with delicacies, and in many oth­
er ways done much to alleviate our sufferings.” 
Tlic Almon {Bird was a schooner of 397 tons 
and was built( in Belfast, In 1872. She has been 
commanded uiitil recently by Capt. J. J. Drink­
water ami this was Capt. Packard’s second voyage 
in her. Between two anil three years ago she was 
thoroughly repaired ami coppered. She was val­
ued at about $16,000 and was uninsured, except 
the portion owned by Capt. Drinkwater. Capt.
•kard has lieen singularly unfortunate in his sea­
going career. On the 20th of Feb., 1880, he lost tho 
hooncr Ada J. Simontou off Florida lieaclt, near 
Mosquito Inlet, ubout seventy-five miles this side 
of St. Augustine. Tills was in the same gale in 
which the Vera Cruz went down. Captain 
Packard and all his crew were saved by 
being washed ashore on top of the house* 
In the wreck ofthe Almon Bird lie again lost al[ 
his possessions, including a gold watch and chain 
allied at $200, and presented him by his mother, 
his instruments, charts, clothing, etc. Altogether 
Ills loss cannot lie less than $600 or $700, and as 
he may be disabled for several months, even if he 
fortunate enough to escape losing one or both of 
his feet, his case seems a particularly hard one.
Allen Small arrived in this city Monday even­
ing, bringing with him the Ixxly of his unfor­
tunate brother Horace. He left for his home in 
Deer Isle, with the remains, on Tuesday, in a sail- 
vessel. The steward, Henderson, also came. 
Capt. Packard and Mr. Harriman, the mate, ar­
rived Tuesday morning ou the Boston steamer. 
Capt. Packard, o f course, had to lie carried from 
the steamer to the carriage which took him to 
home. Mr. Harriman stood the exposure 
better than any of the others, and to his physical 
stamina and to his exertions in making the drag, 
etc., |was doubtless due the preservation of the 
ivors. lie  was fortunate, too, in beiug less 
wet than the others when they embarked in the 
boat. Young Hamilton still remains at Pigeon 
Cove, his father lieing with him. llis  hands and 
feet are in a bad condition, hut he is doing as 
well as could be expected. The body of Hogan 
was placed in the receiving tomb at Roekport.
Capt. Packard’s feet are in a bad condition, and 
his physician said it would require a few days to 
elapse lie fore it would lie certain how be was com­
ing out of his injuries. It was not improbable 
that he might lie obliged to suffer amputation of 
a  part of one foot, but there was some hope that 
they might both be saved entire.
Since the above was in type, wc learn that there 
was insurance on the Almon Bird to the following 
amounts: A. J . Bird, $1000; A. D. Bird, $300; 
Capt. J . J . Drinkwater, $1900. The other own 
ers were uninsured.
This morning, Steamer Cambridge, from Boston 
brought to this city, the boat in which so much 
suffering and so many deaths occurred. The lioat 
is in the dock at Tillson’s wharf.
nr last issue, w ith  the  exception of 
. \V. C. B arrow s, and  M arshal, E.
Havemcyer & Elder’s big sugar refinery 
Williamsburg, N. Y., was burned on Sunday; 
loss about one and a-half millions. Insurance, 
$800,000. One thousand men are turned out Of 
employment temporarily.
Benjamin L. Lissner, a pawnbroker a t No. 
24 Merrimae street, Boston, was arraigned on the 
charge of willfully mutilating United States coin, 
and was held in $1000 for trial in the District 
Court. Lissner was found Friday afternoon in 
the act of filling punched coins with lead, and was 
at once arrested. His tools, with a  large amount 
of lead and solder, were captured.
A P P L E T O N .
A tragedy occurred inScarsmont Sunday A. M. 
b y  which Abner Keene, formerly of this town, was 
shot in the neck and shoulders by Geo. Spear. 
The parties had been fishing in Qnantiliack Pon«lf 
after whicli they got into an altercation, when 
Spear seized his gun and discharged both barrels 
at Keene.the charges taking effect as above stated. 
Mr. Keene was alive at last accounts. Twenty- 
seven shots were taken from his neck. His case is 
critical. The men had been drinking old cider.
The Odd Fellows hod a public installation at 
their lmll Friday night, atter which they had a 
supper and danca at Carktn’s hall. A very enjoy­
able time Is reponed. C. S. D.
p u b lis h e d  in 
Chaplain, Re 
B. Bragg.
The Reform Club will hold a  meeting at the 
hall of the Burpee Engine Company next Sunday 
afternoon, at tluec o’clock. Also a  meeting at the 
same place on Monday evening at 7 o’clock, for 
the election of officers. A general attendance of 
the members, anil of all who favor temperance 
principles, is invited.
T. E . Simontfm intends to retire front the 
linn of Simonton Brothers March the first. In 
the mean time the firm offers goods at big liar- 
gaius. Mr. S. also offers for sale his beautiful 
residence, with its lawn (finest in the city) and 
other attractions. It offers a  fine trade for some- 
qody.
Steamer Henry Morrison on her trip Wed­
nesday of last week met with an accident while 
running from Surry tlirough the Ice. She was 
about three miles from shore when it was dis­
covered that she was leaking, the ice having 
broken through tlic sponsons. She was imme­
diately headed for Surry Neck, where proper re­
pairs were made and she came to this city next 
day, not losing a trip.
►I* King Hiram’s Council will hold a public 
installation of its officers a t the regular meeting 
n February. For the first time since the fire, In 
1872, the Council is out of debt and is now in a  
very prosperous condition. Preparations arc 
being made for a  grand time. A choice musical 
programme, speeches, a  banquet and dancing 
will make up a portion of the evening’s pleasure.
»i* In  closing their present connection in the 
management of tlic G.vaETTE, the -publishers de­
sire to express their sense of the value of the ser­
vices of Mr. R. W. Lincoln, who has for the 
most of the time during the past three years had 
charge of the general news department of this pa 
per. Mr. Lincoln is an excellent news editor, of 
long journalistic experience.
The Editor of the Ga zette  returns to the 
Free Press his thanks for his share in the 
kind* words with which our oldest city cotempo­
rary notices the consolidation of the Gazette  and 
Courier. The publishers of the Gazette  and 
Free Press have liad frcqnent occasion to consult 
each other on business matters of mutual interest 
and we have never found Bro. Sprague lacking in 
courtesy or integrity.
*{< The glass for E. B. Hastings’ new store ar­
rived Monday. The two immense plates, measur­
ing about 9 by 11 feet each, were packed in one box 
and weighed 1450 pounds. The box was brought 
on edge from New York on a platform car, and 
hauled down from the depot by James Clark. The 
assistance of a  dozen men’was required in unload­
ing it. On opening the box Tuesday morning, 
lioth plates were found badly smashed. The 
breakage occurred on some railroad, which will be 
asked to make good the loss, which is about $250.
4- Mr. Vcwc h u  i m i  the Rockland;A(te3
“ f  Hu- N ew  Y o rk  A s J p i t e t l  Pre»«, w h ic h  "he m ts
held since 1868, and Mr. R. \V. Lincoln has been 
appointed his successor.
4* A telegram was received by Capt. A. *F 
Ames, this morning, stating tlmt the schooner A. 
F. Ames, Capt. Alfred 1. Achorn, from Perth 
Amboy for Boston, with pig iron, went ashore 
yesterday at Race Point and was going to pieces. 
The Ames was built here in 1865, was 281 tons 
burthen and owned by A. F. Ames, M. A. Achorn 
George Gregory, George Jameson, Mrs. Leonard 
Jameson, Gordon Hicks, the captain and others. 
The only insurance on her is $700 on Captain 
Achom’s part.
•J* At the annual meeting of the Portland, 
Bangor & Machias Steamlmat Company, at Port­
land, Tuesday, the old lioard of directors was re­
elected. The treasurer’s report shows the gross 
earnings for the year to be $138,021.54; running 
expenses $117,960, including interest, etc.; repairs 
on steamers $17,640.23; total liabilities January 
1, 1882, $40,212.82. Tho stockholders voted to 
sell the property to a  new corporation called the 
Portland, Bangor. Mount Desert and Machias 
Steamboat Company, the terms of the sale to al­
low the old stockholders to Subscribe for stock in 
tlic new company, within thirty days.
A correspondent suggests that as there will he 
a  citizen’s meeting railed to ratify or reject the pro­
positions of the Knox and Lincoln and Maine Cen­
tral Railroads as to the leasing ofthe former to the 
latter for a long term of years, that it would be 
well for all who intend to vote on the question to 
post themselves up on it, so that they can vote 
with understanding and not with prejudice, as 
one lr.illot /night fix the future of the railroad and 
bind the city to a bargain which we might all re­
gret afterwards. I f  a man hasn’t time to look 
this matter through, let him ask some one who 
has. Don’t buy a pig in a bag.
► J* The annual meetings of the National Banks 
in this city were held on Tuesday, and the follow­
ing Directors were chosen:
R ockland  N ational.—Mavnanl Sumner, Na­
than A. Farwell, Francis Cobb, Thomas Colson, 
William H. Glover, John S. Case, Jonathan White, 
Maynard Sumner, President; G. Howe Wiggin, 
Cashier.
L im e  R ock National.—John T. Berry, Thom­
as W. Hix, S. D. Carleton, Robert Crockett, 
Richard C. H all.• John T. Berry, President; G. 
W. Berry. Cashier.
N orth  N ational.—A. J. Binl. Anson Butler, 
N. A. Burpee, F. J. Simonton, S. M. Bird. A. J. 
Bird, President; N. T. Farwell, Cashier.
S. C. Webber left town suddenly last Thurs­
day morning, without notice to his partner. It 
has since become known that Webber (who is a 
young man and a widower) had been paying at­
tentions to a young lailv about 18 years of age. 
living in Ward 7, who it is reported is soon to be­
come a mother. She is of good family and good 
reputation. Webber denies that he is the author 
of her trouble, but his sudden departure does not 
seem consistent with Innocence and the feeling in 
the community is strongly against him. Welilier 
has lieen in the clothing business in company with 
his father, T. C. Webber, for some time, but aliout 
two weeks ago W. G. Oliver, of Dainariscotta, 
purchased the father’s interest and since that time 
S. C. Webber has conveyed one-half of his in­
terest to his father. Webber’s sudden leave-taking 
puts Mr. Oliver in a very emkirrassing business 
position.
*1* City  A f f a ir s .—The City Connell held a 
special meeting last Thursday evening, and passed 
an onler directing the Treasurer to make a for­
mal legal demand on the Treasurer of the Knox 
A Lincoln Railroad Company for the payment of 
matured lionds and unpaid coupons, which have 
been paid by the city in aid of said road.
At the regular monthly meeting, Monday 
evening, the City Marshal was ordered to put the 
pest house in condition for sick patients; rolls of 
accounts were passed; committee reported that 
police court room he rented to Justice Hicks at 
$75 a year, which was ordered; the Chief Engineer 
wus ordered to provide police with keys to 
churches,so fire alarms ran lie given; the Treasurer 
was ordered to report the condition of various city 
appropriations, also amounts of money hired by 
the city, and what disposal has lieen made of 
same.
lr\ th e  C o u n t y .
T H O M A S T O N .
q . The Sunday School of the Cedar St. Baptist 
Church was reorganized on the first Sunday of 
Junuary* Dea. Cooper was chosen superintendent, 
to take the place of Dca. Fogertv, who removed 
with his family, to Boston atxiut a  month ago. 
The pastor, Rev. H. G. Farley, feels encouraged 
to know that although some twelve or more from 
the choir, church and Sunday School have rc< 
moved from the city recently, others come ill and 
fill their places, so that the attendance in the 
Sunday School and at public worship seems en­
couraging.
■{a A few weeks since a woman named Susan 
Pinkham, came to this city, with a child about 
eighteen months old, and stopped at Peter Mur­
phy 's, on Winter street. Last week the child dis­
appeared, and the neighbors, thinking foul play in 
the matter, informed tlic Sheriff and City Marshal 
it. These officers investigated tlic affair, and found 
that the Pinkham woman had taken the child to 
Boston, and abandoned it in a  room ill a hotel ill 
that city.
■{< We had a mild snowstorm last Friday, 
which made good sleighing. We never raw more 
sleighs on the street than on Saturday afternoon. 
On Sunday, also the cutters Hew merrily. On 
Snndar night came a rain, which spoiled the 
sleighing and on Monday the world of Rockland 
returned to wheels again. Yesterday we had 
another snowstorm of a  more blustering sort and 
to-day, which is clear and cold, lhe sleds and 
sleighs are in motion again.
A charm ing operetta is in rehearsal to 
lo lie brought out at an entertainment to 
to !h> given in niil of the Indies Library As­
sociation, at a date soon to be announced.
The officer elect of Orient I-odge, Free 
and Accepted Masons, will be installed at 
their ball, on Tuesday evening, January 
17th, [by District Deputy Grand Master. 
Nathan Wiggin, of Rockland. The cere­
monies will be public to the families of the 
masonic fraternity, and a collation will be 
provideil on the occasion.
We are indebted to Mr. George W. 
Tillson. civil engineer, for a copy of the 
Omaha. Nebraska Ree. a  newspaper de­
voted to an nnnunl review of the com­
merce, manufactories and indnstrial de­
velopments of that prosperous city, which 
was founded in 1854, and now has a pop­
ulation of over 30,000 inhabitants. Mr. 
Tillson is employed on the plans to effect 
a complete sewerage system for the city, 
and for which over one hundred thousand 
doliars has been raised.
Frederick K. Cushing (artist) is in Bos­
ton attending to duties connected with his 
art.
Tho Thomas tt n Herald lias been pnr- 
cbnsed hy Charles K. I.inncil, (and will 
hereafter be published hy him at the Craw­
ford building. Main St. Wo wish him
success.
Sewell Gilchrest has moved his wheel- 
right shop into the building formerly <c- 
cupied by the Herald on Green St.
Hon. W illiam Singer, who heads the 
list as tbe oldest subscriber to the Gazette 
in Thomaston, and has taken the paper 
ever since it was established, completed 
his 85th birthday on Sunday 8th inst. 
May he live years longer lo enjoy life.
Jam es Reed’s ice house is completed at 
Beech Woods. Wm. A. Metcalf steam' 
mill is raised and nearly hoarded and 
shingled.
Ship Gen. Knox, Capt. Joseph Henry, 
which sailed from here on Sunday Jan ­
uary 1st., arrived a t Norfolk, 10th. The 
captain reports heavy weather the first night 
out from this port, the wind blowing 
heavily and the seas running mountains 
high.
The scene of the poetical effusion witich 
appears in this paper as a Thomaston 
local is laid at the store of William Flint 
&  C o- and will be readily understood hy 
tho bunting fraternity of this town.
The readers of the G a z e t t e  will next week 
read the “ C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e "  items from 
Thomaston, a combination of which papers 
wc hope our old readers will both approve 
and appreciate.
Mr. Fred A. Robinson, of Hudson, Mass., 
is on a visit to his family. He reports hi* 
business prospects as good.
The Georges National Bank held its an­
nual meeting on Tuesday, 19th inst., and 
made choice o f the following officers:—Ed­
ward O’Brien, Caleb Levensaler, Edward 
Ellis O'Brien. Wm. M. Hylcr, W . A. Camp­
bell, Edwin Smith, Directors. Edward Ellis 
O’Brien, President, and John C. Levensaler, 
Cashier.
Annual meeting of the Thomaston Nation­
al Bank held ou the same day as the above
chose C. Prince. Edwin A. Robinson, B. W#
s , informing in , reco rds o f
— . -----  - cles on  a ny  de p artm e n t o f  Al
m itu re . ur«? co rd ia lly  invited tro iu  all cultiva tors and
F ron t V ick’s M agazine.
GOLDEN ROD.
Dear bkadowed sunshine 1 
Golden-crowned and lair,
By dusty roadside,
Or in shaded tones,
You lilt your blossoms everywhere.
Who docs not love yon,
Graceful, goldcr spear ;
Lijke sunshine shadow ed 
By a passing cloud—
Who would not mil
You as
Best, whate’er yc 
Hfe how many live
prest
place— 
.re such :
pit Aster 
> where yon lead,
ps she knows her 
ty dress is just 
r that your blossoms need.
show their licauty 
r. As the gold 
gleams brighter,
»the hcav’n 
mains are unrolled.
. A., Hudson. .V. //.
r a Drought.
?ome, w elcome rain, 
e brooks again 
? meadows, where the grass 
Jy greets them as they pass: 
nging cool, refreshing breeze, 
linging o’er the dust-brown trees 
Drops that, when the 1 toughs are stirred 
Lightly by s:omc little bird,
Fall in gems upon the ground,
With a pleasant, imtt’ring sound.
O h! the welcome, welcome rain,
Making bright the golden grain.
Once more filling wayside well.
Wooing with a magic spell 
Springs from nigged rocks to burst.
Saying, “ Wand’rcr quench thy thirst 
Bearing health and happiness.
Thoughts to cheer and dreams to bless 
To the weary couch of pain.
O h! the welcome, welcome rain.
—M a d g e  K i .i .io t t .
THE SPRING GARDEN.
The spring garden must be anticipated 
the autumn ; indeed, it takes me all stim- 
er planning and looking after the hardy 
“ennials that are to help the Crocuses 
~d Tulips, to get tip a grand welcome for 
-e May. Tansies, for instance, for early 
Joming must he grown the preceding 
\ t l  they require a deal o (  looking 
through'the hot weather. I have just 
rough watering mine with lime-wa- 
to kill the worms in the soil, and I 
Id advise all Tansy-lovers to keepasup- 
of lime-water on hand and apply ilfre-
W’ltat is truth?’ 
It is hard to tell.
JOTTINGS.
asks a contemporary.
-t ly
all. w 
ts the
link!
Tlte first printed newspaper in England 
was issued in 1(123.
Why is the letter G like the suit ? Be­
cause it is the center of light.
Tacts speak for themselves. A woman's 
tongue is a stubborn fact.
If wrinkles are the grave of love, false 
teeth must be its tombstones.
There's always the deuce to |>av when a 
married man belongs to the lodge.
A sign of indigestion.—" Gone to din­
ner: be back in five m inutes.”
I f  a man calls another a rail spelled back­
wards, he is said to rail at him.
The hens that produce the most eggs dur­
ing the month of May were the Maydays.
The lawyer is essentially an honest man, 
for he invariably practices his profession.
A correspondent asks 11s to tell him when 
Adam was married. On his wedding Eve.
England may be mistress of the C’s, but 
she lias never succeeded in mastering the 
H's.
l’eople who loak upon poverty as a dis­
grace, must cot sider mended stockings a 
darned shame.
There is a newspaper called the Garfield 
Banner, in Kansas, published in a town 
called Tin Cup.
Out in Colorado murderers are hung to the 
inusir of brass bands. This is the refine­
ment of justice.
\ \  hy does the new moon remind us of a 
giddy girl? Because she is too young to 
how much reflection.
( tleomaigerine is sold by the grocer, who 
tells you it is just from the’ cow. And so it 
is, but the cow is dead.
‘ Prisoner, have you ever been convict­
ed? ” "  No,your honor, I havo always em­
ployed first-class lawyers.”
Massachusetts newspapers are to be pro­
hibited from publishing marriage notices in 
future, because marriage is a lottery.
It is a great pity that some people grow 
bitter as they grow old. I t  seems as though 
the more teeth they lose the more they want 
to bite.
A W estern debating society is nerving 
itself up to wrestle with the question:
" When a woman and a mouse meet, which 
is the most frightened ? ”
Notice at the door of a ready-made cloth­
ing establishment in one of the poorer 
quarters of T aris: “  Do not go somewhere 
else to be robbed: walk in here.'
A tram p who invaded an Iowa farm house 
kitchen in search of food was pushed into 
the wood-box by the hired girl, and the 
men had to knock the l>ox to pieces to get 
him out.
" Tarting is such sweet sorrow,’’ re­
marked a bald old bachelor to a  pretty g irl 
as he told her good-night. “  I should 
smile,” she replied, glancing upon his hnir- 
lessness, and wondering how he ever did it.
A clergyman had been “ cram ming ” his 
four-year-old boy with Bible stories for 
nearly an hour, when the young hopeful 
“ broke out ” w ith : “ O, papa, tell mo
some other kind of stories: these are too 
thin.”
Conversation on a seaside hotel veranda 
between a young man and elderly guest 
Young man—“  I must have seen you some 
where.” Elderly gentleman—“ Very likely, 
1 am a pawnbroker.”
Thirteen female physicians are practic- 
am wondering where i ’nK *n Clayton, la ., and at n recent fire
the roots of the plants. The 
uv of the Tansy is the 
fine as a thread, that 
stems underground, 
le a t times, as they are 
■s. and the Tansy just 
iressing of ashes will 
a ortnblc for master slug.
■ on short notice if the
with sifted ashes aliout
sms arc looking very
there were not well men enough in the 
town to rim the engine out. It is one 
grand incorporated hospital.
A Nobleboroan after reading the story of 
the seven babies, wants to know “  how 
they all sucked.” That's the easiest part of 
it, brother; bring them up like the early 
spring calf—on the bottle.—E x .
“  I thought you was born on the 1st of 
lumn the perennials are ready for April,” said a husband to his wife, on bear­
garden. and the boxes are set aside for . ing her mention the 21st as her birth day. 
s t-y c a r’s annuals. I usually go to | "  Most people would think so from my 
Is in the autumn and get leaf mold ! choice of a husband,” she replied, 
d pul it in the c tllar for spring-planting. • .. ... .
verv often tlte ground is frozen when the | . ht'rc. 18 hfe lsl.Hn<1 ° [  J «*» B'Vlatcl ?
’s should he sown. ! f k.e » school- eacber of a small, rather
forlorn looking boy. " I  dunno. sir. “ Dun t 
you know where coffee comes from? ” 
“  Yes, s ir:—we borrows it, ready pa rolled, 
from the next door neighbor.”
he frost will make room 
ag: l l  ’y are in a long 
-hekiichcu  door, here 1 enn keep 
on them and sprinkle them every 
sh my hands. I believe that half 
success with seedlings is owing to 
' cm so near that I could not forget 
if I would. After my seed-boxes are 
'etl of annuals in the spring. I add 
earth and plant with perennials; in
A favorite spring-flower is the Colum- 
ine. I  like it for many reasons, one is its 
portivc disposition. I began with three or 
four varieties, and now I have more than 
..ty. I should think, though I have never
CURE YOUR CORNS
B Y  U SIN G
S C H L O T T E R B E C K ’S
C o ru .W a rt  & B n i io n  Solvent.
E ntire ly  ha rm less; is no t a  caustic.
I t  remove* Conn*. W arts , Bunions and  C allus, w ith ­
o u t leav ing  :i blem ish.
B rush  for app ly ing  in each bo ttle.
4 9 “ -4 C U R E  I S  G U A R  A  X T E E D .
P r i c e  2 5  c e n t s .  F o r  s a l e  l .y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
T ry  it and  you w ill be  convinced like thousands who 
have used  it and now  te stify  to its  va lue.
A s k  f o r  S c l i l o t t e r b e c k ’s  C o r n  a n d  W a r t  S o l ­
v e n t  a n d  t a k e  n o  o t h e r .
Sold in I lock land  by  W . I f .  lv ittrcdge  and  E dw ard  
M errill. • ly !8
Medals Awarded
M assachusetts, C entennial und g rea t P a ris  E xpositions. 
G e n u i n e
H .  F .  M e y e r  F l u t e s  a n d  P i c c o lo s .
B u l le t  “ B o e h m  S y s t e m ”  F l u t e s  a n d  P i c c o lo s .
H e n r y  G u n c k e l  C l a r in e t s .
B u f fe t “ B o e h m  *  A lb e r t  S y s t e m s ”  C l a r i n e t s .
F re n c h  P a te n t L ig h t P is to n  V alve
CORNETSAND BAND INSTRUMENTS
M anufactured by
H E N R Y  G U N C K E L , . . . .  P A R IS . 
E very  In s tru m en t W --m in ted .
ecial Inducements to Bands.
PRESEN TS F O R L IT T LE  ONES
Send for illu stra ted  cata logue,-s ta tin g  th e jp a r ticu la r  
class o f  in stru m e n ts  desired . A ddress
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.,
3 3  C o u r t  S t r e e t ,  -  -  B O S T O N , M A S S
IM P O R T E R S .
D t t ly
'C ures R heum atism , Lum bago? 
L am e B ack, S p rains and  B ru ises, 
A sthm a, C atarrh , Coughs, Colds, 
Sore T hroa t, D iphtheria , B u m s, 
F ro s t B ites, T ooth , E ar, and  
H eadache, an d  a ll pa ins  an d  aches, 
The b e l t  Internal and ex ternal r ttn c Jy  In 
the  w orld. Every ttottlo  guaran teed .
P rice, 50 ceutB and $1.00.
FOSTER, MILBPRN *  CO., P ro p ’rs , 
1IU1-FALO. N. Y.. U. S .j
Mmm
C o m p a r a t i v e  C o s t o f  P a i n t i n g  a  D w e l l i n g  o 
o t h e r  B u i l d i n g  w i t h  .S t r ic t ly  P u r e  W h te  
L e n d  a n d  L in s e e d  O il ,  a n d  t h e
W adsw orth , M artinez & Longm an’s
Pure Prepared Paints.
A  build ing  having a  to ta l su rface  o f 5,900 square  feet 
to  he pain ted  w ould requ ire , u nder o rd inary  c ircum ­
stances, as fo llow s:
4 8 0  l b s .  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h i t e  L e a d ,  s a y
a t  8  1 -2  c t s . ,  p e r  l b . , .............................. 8 4 0  8 0
2 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O i l ,  a t  7 0 c . p e r  g a l . .  17  5 0  
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,
D r y e r s ,  W a s t a g e  a n d  a b s o r p t io n  o n  
t h e  L e a d ,  a t  s a y  2 c . p e r  l b ...................... 9  6 0
8 6 7  9 0
2 4  g a l l o n s  P u r e  P r e p a r e d  P a i n t
a t  s a y  8 1 .8 5 ....................................8 4 4  4 0
5  g a l .  L in s e e d  O il  a t  s a y  7 0 c .,  3  5 0
S a v in g  e f f e c te d  b y  I l ie  u s e  o f  o u r  P a i n t ,  8 2 0  0 0
T h e  re la tive  value  o f  these  tw o P a in ts  Is a lw ays 
sam e; and , w h ateve r th e  p rice  o f  W h ite  Lead m ay b e , 
th e  price  o f  O u t  P a in t  will correspond .
Besides th e  saving effected as show n above, 
w ork  looks finer and  g lossier, ow ing  to  o u r  su p e rio r 
m ethod o f m ixing, over tlrnt o f  m ix ing  by  baud , and  
the  Pain t does not peel o r  chalk  off.
E very  gallon  o f  o u r  P a in t is also w arran ted  to  give
BURPEE & HAHN,
PA IN TERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
W  P a i n t i n g ,  G r a i n i n g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n g i n g  
r o in p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t s  f o r  A v e r i l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  a n d  
b e s t  i n  u s e .
A T  T H E  B R O O K ,  R O C K L A N D . 1$
R a ilro a d *  4* Steam boats.
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- i D E A L E R  IN  >------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m en t, S a n d ,  Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t . 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d  
Ja n . 1, 82.
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  D e c . 5 , 1 8 8 1 .
S 3E N G E R  tra in s leave B ath  a t 11.15 a . m ., a fte r  
’rival o f  tra in  leaving R ockland a t  8.20 a . m ., con­
necting a t  Brunsw ick  for L ew iston, F a rm ington , A u ­
gusta , S kow hegau and  B a n g o r ; a t  Y arm ou th  w ith  G .T . 
R’y . ;  a t W estb rook  w ith  I’. 8c K ., a t B. 8c M. Ju n c tio n  
w ith tra in  on  Boston & M aine, an d  a t P o rtlan d  w ith  
trains on E as tern  R ailroad , arriv ing  in  Boston 5.10 p .m .
A fternoon  tra in  leaves B ath 4.10 p . m ., (afte r  arriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland  1.35 p . m .,) connecting a t 
Brunsw ick  for L ew iston , A ugusta , and  P o rtland .
M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtlan d  7.00; a rrives a t Bath 
8.35 a . m ., connecting to  R ockland.
T h ro u g h  T ra in s leave Po rtland , 12.55 p . m ., a fter ar- 
rival o f  tra in s  from  B oston ; a rriv e  a t B a th , 2.35 p . m. 
connecting to  R ockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay  daily
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R , SupL
Dec. 5,1881. 47
1  TO G R A T IF Y J S  WIFE.
A n  I n t e r e s t i n g  S to r y —A  H o p e le s s  C a s e  C u r e d .  
A  G o o d  R e a s o n  f o r  H a p p i n e s s .
Got. Plnisted has t 
michael of Bowiioin C4
Prof. C»ry 
l  State auayer.
W . T. Gr>
appointedV
r
raw ford. of Brunswick, baa been 
puat office inspector at Cbica-
Rnox & Lincoln Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
C o m m e n c in g  D ec. 5 th v 1881
T R A IN S  W IL L  RU N  A S F O L L O W S , V IZ .: 
Leave R ockland a t 6 A . M ., (freigh t.) 8.20 A . M., and 
1.35 P . M. Due In Bath a t 10.25 (freigh t,) 10.55 A . M., 
id 4,10 P . M.
Leave B ath  for Rockland, a t 8.45 and 11.30 A . M., 
(freigh t,) and 2.45 P .M . D ue in  R ockland, 11.20 A .M  
4.40 (freigh t) and  5.25 P . M.
I T he la st tr ip  o f  the  season o f  the  M onday M orning 
and  S a tu rday  N ig h t T ra in  will be m ade Dec. 10th 
and  12th.
C . A . COOMBS. Supt.
ROCKLANDjmd BANGOR
TH REE T R IP S P E R  W EEK !
O n  a n d  n f t e r  M O N D A Y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 t l i ,
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, S team er M ay  Field,
M occasins, S o le  l e a t h e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r .  F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a lf  S k in s , M achine  B e ltin g ,
L in in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
Corner M ain and  
L in d sey  Streets,
J O H N  L O V E J O T ,
(S uccessor to J .  G . Lovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,) 
MAIN ST -, ROCKLAND.
“  For many years I had suffered from a com­
plaint which the physicians called Gravel. I had 
employed some of the most noted doctors without 
obtaining any permenent relief, and for a long 
time my case was regarded as hopeless. All who 
knew the circumstances said I must die. Finally 
my wife induced me to try a bottle of Dr. Kenne­
d y ’s ‘ Favorite Remedy ’ which she had some­
where heard of or seen advertised. Without the 
slightest faith in it, but solely to gratify her, I 
bought a bottle of a druggist in our village. I 
used that and two or three bottles more, and—to 
make a long story short—I am now as healthy a 
man as there is in the country.
Since then I have recommended ‘ Favorite Rem­
edy to others whom I knew to have suffered from 
Kidney and Liver complaints; and I assure the 
public that the ‘ Favorite Remedy ’ has done its 
work with a similar completeness in every single 
instance, and I trust some other sick and dis­
couraged mortal may hear of it and try the 
Favorite Remedy ’ as I did.”  4w6
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M h N  IS .
There’s one Advantage in having an old 
and homely cook. The idiiiuUTa get 
through their work qnicker.
A New Jersey man can take a load of 
pine saw-dust and transform it into a gallon 
of good whiskey, and if science can go any 
further than that, let her slide.
The Derrick man confesses that he a l­
ways enjoys greenback meetings—when 
the meeting happens to lie between a green­
back and himself.
Eureka, Nev.. has a barber who can speak 
six different languages. But as he can 
only speak one at a time, he’s no worse 
than the ordinary barber.
We are inclined to believe that Darwin 
was right when he said that man sprung 
from an ap e ; some men don’t seera to hate  
sprung very far, either.
H .  N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
Diary Free,,,. ^ lo,loyadd„„
ceipt o f  tw o T l i r e e - C e n t  S t u m p s .  A ddress 
C H A 8 . E . H IR E S , 48 X . D elaw are A ve., P h i la.
Never be at your place of business when 
a person wants to borrow money of yon. 
because if yon are in you will be out, but 
if you are out you will be in.
ml a  responsib le  gnnrantci given to
'V ita liz e s  a n d  E n r i c h e s  t h e  B lo o d ,  T oneB  
u p  t h e  S y s te m , M a k e s  t h e  W e a k  
S tro n g ; , B u i ld s  u p  t h e  B r o k e n -  
d o w n ,  I n v i g o r a t e s  t h e  
B r a in ,  a n d
---- C U R E S ----
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com­
plaints, Liver Com­
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BV 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
Of THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V i ta l  P r in c ip l e ,  o r  
L i f e  E l e m e n t ,  IK O N , infusing S t r e n g t h ,  
V ig o r  and N e w  L ife  into nil p arts o f  the system. 
BEIN G  F R E E  FROM  A LCO H O L, its energiz­
ing effects are not followed by  corresponding reac­
tion, but are permanent.
SE T H  W . FO W L E  & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by  all Druggists.
Iy 5
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t i n e z  &  L o u g m a n ,  N e w  Y o rk
.1 . P .  W I S E  «fc S O N .
23 S o l e  A g e n t s ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
NO PATENT NO PAY
I obtained fo r  Inventors, in  the United States, Canada, 
i a n d  Europe, a t reduced rates. W ith our principa l 
'• Office located in  W ashington, directly opposite the 
United Slates la te n t  Office, we are able to attend to  a ll 
r Patent B usiness w ith  greater prom ptness a n d  despatch  
I a nd  less cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc a t a  
| distance fro m  W ashington, a n d  who have, therefore,
! to employ “ associateattorneys.” © W e m ake prelim - 
i in a ry  exam inations a n d  fu rn ish  op inions a s to pa t­
entability. free g f charge, a n d  a ll who are interested 
in  new  inventions a n d  Patents are inv ited  to se n d fo r  
a  copy o f our “  G uido fo r  obtaining P atents,"  which 
is sent free, to an  y address, a n d  con tains complete tn - 
j structions how to obtain I ’a lm ts , a nd  other valuable 
matter. We refer to the G erm an-Am erican N a tional 
B ank. W ashington. It. C.; the R oya l Swedish, Kor- 
! weaian. a nd  Danish lega tions, at 11 ashinguui; l io n . 
' Jo'snth Cnsry, late Chief Justice U. S . Conrto f Claims; 
to the Oriiruils o f the U. S . Patent Office, an d  to Sena­
tor* an il Members o f  Congress fro m  every Slate. &  
^ A d d re s s :  I .O U I S  D A G G E R  A  C o ..So licitor*  
: o f Patents a n d  Attorneys a t Law, Le  Droit B u ild ing t
W a s h i n g t o n ,  i> . <!.
W H O  I S  U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  T H E  O E O C R A P H V  O F  T H IS  C O U N T R Y , 
W IL L . S E E  B Y  E X A M IN IN C  T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E
You arc the worst boy I ever saw!” ex- 
anted them. Some of the sports are so | claimed Brown to his son' ‘‘Why will you 
□e that I think of nam iag th em ; one I do go on ns you do? I should think you would 
11 the Strawberry, it is so double it is al- have some respect for your fttlhcr.” “  How 
ost solid, and is of a luscious crimson | can I. dad, have any respect for a man with 
lor. This plant is dwarfish. Another, a | such a rascally son? ” asked the young re­
vel y pink and single one, is taller than A. probate, 
rysanlha. and lasts a long time. An- 
r semi-double one. of a dark-purple col-
r. has the face upturned toward heaven. y "0!us, " ,  "cnee' lias recei
s  though taking a survey of celestial h“ n P0.8*?1 = "  The seats in this cabin 
cenerv: its stamens and pistils are very reservedfor lad.es. Gentlemen will pi.scenery: its sta ens and pistils are very 
showy. I always let the plants go to seed, 
and the Goldfinches attend to the rest. I 
ever save seed of any sort, excepting A. 
hrysantha, the new golden-spurred; I
ave a ntimitcr 
in my seed-lxixe 
A anthc : -ft 
‘ as a  pi 
Bell It is 
hard  f r e e z i t i j  
larva of the M
all cr.
• tilings of this variety
c l fit «t  tat always 
ion is :h, qterburv
ini : etl in Mer by 
te bite g n  the 
ften desi ■ it, 
•w plants that
, year from M od 
my favorite, tin 
m  a bell-shaped flower 
by doubling.
One of the hardy jtcrennials dear to my 
heart is the Chrysanthemum. I have never 
attempted to raise it from seed, as I have 
always been able to procure roots, and it 
grows so readily, and increases so rapidly 
from shoots. I love the pure white, but I 
like them all. They come at a time when 
the gardener needs a little cheering up,and 
■what lessons they teach to the receptive 
m ind !
The Montana Verbena is a good, early 
flower. It fairly bursts into bloom in May 
and aftor very abundant flowering it con­
tinues to give a few blooms until bard 
frosts. I have two quite distinct varieties, 
a. dark purple, and a purplish-pink, and if 
any one wants to gain my good will, let 
him invent a white and a scarlet variety of 
ibis hardy Verbena.
Delphinium formosum is a very Iteanli- 
ful perennial, and easily raised from seed. 
This season, after mine" were done flower- 
ng I ent away the stalks, and they have 
"started afresh front the roots, and some 
m have flower-stems; whether the cut 
ill injure them 1 do not know, as I 
it before. Some [terennials thrive 
atment, but a IV ony resented it 
Id not bloom the next year, so I do 
ddle with Madame Pseony any more 
her havo her own sweet will, and 
rk green leaves are handsome all 
sr. A red flower l’hlox Drututnondii 
dinted up into one of the Pa onies ana 
peeps out through the greenery, ami an­
o t h e r  has a white Petunia for a near neigh­
bor. and, to a leaf-lover, like myself, P:eon- 
|es are pretty all the season. I cannot Lake 
3  flower to my heart unless it has a hand­
some foliage; the rich, green leaves of my 
~ nsy arc half the charm of the
me annuals that belong to 
and should lie sown in 
ette. Sweet Alyssnm,
, and Clarkia.— V i c k ' s
In the ladies' cabins of the Ilolioken fer­
ry flouts the following notice has recently 
are
ease
not occupy them until the ladies are seat­
ed.” That strikes us ns reversing the prop­
er positions.
A new comet was discovered the other 
day in the centra] heavens, though the ex­
act constellation and position is not given. 
The discoverer weighed tw ohundred pound 
and was coming out of a dry goods store 
when she was interrupted by a piece of ice. 
She uamed it “  Gosh? ”
“  When Dr. Blank preaches,” said an 
n tu •.vi-il- bumble pastor, •' the ploughman leaves 
. ■„ trouble I *’'s furrow- the tradesman his shop, the 
be exempt i sd to lar his book, and the fine indy her toil- 
utish in a  10 crowd around his pulpit. When I 
nial, and preach I  set all things to rights again, and 
- they nev- orcry one follow® his own business.”
not until Xot long since a family moved into_a 
house on Austin avenne. Aftor a week or 
so a friend of the family called on them, 
and asked how they liked the locality. 
“  Pretty well.” “  Have yon called on any 
of the neighbors yet? ” “ No, but I am 
going to if there is any more of my fire­
wood missing."
“  See here,” said a fault-finding husband 
to his wife. ” we must have things arranged 
in this house so that we shall know where 
everything is kept.” “ W ith all my heart,” 
she sweetly answered, •• and let us begin 
with your late hours, my love; for I should 
dearly like to know where they are kept.” 
He let9 things run on as usual.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I s  T h e  C r e a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W c p *  •■ 9  ■ w  ......_____________ , > . 1........... .... amt Palace
Tin -ingle var- 
• ;blc is curious, 
never improved
igion, Mr. G ilbert?” 
ul her new I warder, 
day," was the reply 
woman, and put her 
ether the man was a 
ood the question.
During an evening church service in 
Chicago, last Sunday, the Inter.Ocean re ­
lates. the preacher noticed several of his 
congregation dozing and one man in par­
ticular was snoring vigorously. The min­
ister paused in his discourse, and pointing 
to him, sa id : “ W ill some one please stop 
that man’s snoring; I fear he will keep the 
rest of the congregation awake."
An old Connecticut deacon once took to 
church with him a young man, educated 
refined and a lover of Nature. The au 
tumnal hues were a t the height of their 
glory, and the young man called the atten 
tion of his companion to a clam p o f trees. 
The staggering response that the old dea­
con gave w as:—“ I never see trees on Sun­
day.”
She was a young lady fresh from board­
ing school, and she went into tlte laundry 
to learn how to iron shirts. She did not 
succeed very well, and she said, “  Oh, Katy, 
I shall never be able to get any polish on 
this bosom.” “  Sure, miss,” was the an­
swer, “  you want to put a little elbow 
greaso on it.” “ Please get some for m e 
right away, Katv,’’ was the innocent re­
sponse,
An able bodied tram p stop|ied in frost 
of a well-known citizen of Austin and said, 
in a winning voice: •• Please sir, give me 
some assistance. I have no friends or fam­
ily. I am homeless and friendless.” "  You 
are? Well, then, if you have no friends to 
borrow money from you, and no family to 
support, you are better off than I  am. You 
might have money to lend. I  say lend me
Sleeping C ar, to r  b e ep in g  purposes and  Palace  
D in ing  Car,  fo r ea tu ic  purposes “ " ty p O n 'O th e r  
irrea t fea tu re  o f ou r 1'alace C ars Is a  SM OKING 
SALOON w here  you can  enjoy you r “ H av a n a ” 
a ta t l  h o u rs  o f th e  day . . . . . . .  .
M agnificent Iro n  lir id g es span the  M ississippi 
am i M issouri r iv ers  a t all points crossed hy th is
line, a n d tra n s fe r sa re a v o ld e d  a t Council Bluffs. 
K ansas City, L eavenw orth  and  A tchison, con ­
nections being  m ade In Onion Depots.
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  K . R .  c o n n e c t i o n s  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  I . l n e  e r e  n»  f o l lo w s :  
A t Ch ic a g o , w ith  all d ive rg ing  lines lo r  th e  
E as t and so u th . _
A t E n g l e w o o d , w ith  the  L .S. A M.S., a nd  P.. 
F t. W. A C. R . ltd s . „  „
A t w a b h in o t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P ., C. a s l
** A t I.A S a l l e  w ith  III. C e n t, R . R.
A t PEOr.IA. w ltn  P. P. A J j t  P . l>. A E .; I. B. A 
W  • 111. M id.: and  T. P . & >V. Rds.
A t R ock  I s l a n d , w ith  “M ilw aukee and  Rock 
Is la n d  S h o rt L ine.” and  Rock Is l’d <fc Peo. Rds. 
A t D a v e n p o r t , w ith  th e  D avenport Div ision
A t W e s t  Lib e r t t . w ith  th e  B. C. R. A N .R .R . 
A t GR1NNKLL, w ith  C entral Iow a  R. R.
Wi “ C * ! ^  Pa?in?-1LR. 
A t O m a h a ! w ith  H A  M o R B . R ( i n N e h )  
A t  CO LU M BUS J  UNCTION. W U l.B,L. R. AN . U  
A t Ot t u m w a , w ith  C entral Iow a  R. R .. W.. 
S t. L. A Pac.. and  C.. B. and Q. R. Rds.
a t  K h o k i ' k w ith  Tol., Reo. A VVar.; ah.,St. 
L ouis A Rac.. a n d  SL L., K eo, A N. W. R. Rds.
A t Ca m e r o n , w ith  H. o l j . k . xv.
A t At c h is o n , w ith  f . ,? f n U F e :
A tch . A Nel>.. and Cen. B r. U. R. K- Rds.
A t L e a v e n w o r t h , w ith  U nion Rac. auc. K an.
we a re  pleased lo a n -  °  Ar k a n s a s  Cit t . w ith  a ll lin es fo r th e  W est 
n buucetU a t tiils Com pany ru n s  P u llm a n  P alace  a n d  Southw est. m o i N E S
•P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  a r e  r u n  t h r o u g h  to  P E O W A .  D E S  M U ir iJS S f  
C O U N C I L  B L U F F S .  K A N S A S  C IT Y . A T C H IS O N , a n d  L E A V E N W O K T H .
T ic k e t s  v i a  t h i s  L in e ,  k n o w n  a «  t h e  * G r e a t  B o c k  I s l a n d  R o u t e ,  a r e  a o lu  u y  
jaII  T i c k e t  A g e n t s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d J s t o t e s  M d  C a n a d a - ^
Am* E .  S T .  J O H N ,
s" - j ,v w ^ ,tasirciss,'-iu--
I ts  m a in  line
Bluffs, passing  t . . . -------- ------ - --------- . - -  ...
Oeneseo. Moline. Rock Island . D avenport. 
L iberty . Iow aC lt> , M arencp .B rcw klyn .G rlnnell, 
Des M oines ( th e  cap ita l o f Iow a), S tuart, A tlan­
tic , and  Avooa: w ith  b ranches from  Bureau
Ju n c tio n  to  Reoria; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usca­
tine . W ashing ton . Fairfield  E ldon, Belknap, 
C e ntrev llle . P rinceton . T ren ton . G allatin . C aine- 
rou . L eavenw orth , A tch ison , and  K ansas C ity ; 
W ashing ton  to  S igourney. O skaloosa. and  K nox­
v ille ; K eokuk to  F a rm in g to n , B onaparte . B en- 
tonsport. Independen t, E ldon. O ttum w a, E d d j-  
v llle.O skaloosa, Rella, M onroe, and  Des M oines; 
ML Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton to  M onroe: Des 
M oines to  I n d ian o la  and  W iu terse t; A tlan tic  to  
G risw old and A udubon ; and  A v o ca to  H arla n  
a n d  C arson. T his is positively  th e  on ly  R a il­
road. w hich  ow ns, and  o pera tes  a  th ro u g h  line
f ,T™ rougi?f!xpr(M  P a « M g w T ra ln v w lth  PaU - 
m an  R alaceCars a ttached, a re  ru n  each w ay dally  
betw een  C h ic a g o  and  P e o r ia , K a n s a s  .Cit y , 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. LEAVENWORTH aillLATCHI- 
so n . T hrough  cars  a re  a lso 
kee a n d  K ansas City, v ia  
Rock Is la n d  S ho rt L ine .”
T he “ G reat Rock Is la n d ” is m agnificen tly  
equipped. I ts  road  bed is sim p ly  perfec t, and  Its 
trac k  Vs la id  w ith  steel rails.
W hat w ill p lease  you m ost w ill be  th e  p leasu re  
of en joy ing  y o u r m eals, w hile passing  over the  
beau tifu l p ra ir ie s  of I llino is and  Iow a, In one of 
o u r m agnificent D in ing  C ars th a t accom pany all 
T h rough  E x p ress  T ra in s. You g e t a n  e n tire
p ree U tin g  th e  fac t th a t  a
purposes (an d  the  im m ense  passenger business 
■of th is  lin e  wwvvantlng It), we a re  p leased to a n -  
o  th h i id
R .
in f o r m a t i o n  n o t  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  y o u r  b o r n e  o f f ic e ,  a d d r e s s ,  
R. C A B L E .
Vice Pmidetil and General Manager.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
S tric tly  M u n ic ipa l.
A .lim ite d  am ount o f  R ockland M unicipal Bonds are  
now  offered for sa le, o r  in exchange for B onds issued 
in  a id  o f  the  K nox L incoln R ailroad , i f  app lied  for 
irnniei dia tely.
ALBERT BERRY’S
LIVERY AND BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
Single o r D ouble T eam s furn ished  a t  th e  sho rte st 
no tic e  a n d  on the  m ost reasonable  te rm s.
Board ing and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
Ilav iug  accom m odation  unsu rpassed  in the  c ity  for 
•convenience, .cleanliness, ven tilation and every  req u is ­
ite  o f a  firs t-c la ss  s tab le , w ith  carefu l a n d  a tten tive  
hostlers, I  so lic it  th e  public pa tronage, w ith  confidence 
th a t  I  c an  g ive m ycustom ers  satisfac tion .a » J - T.T-,,q
R ockland , J a n .  1,1881.
A L B E R T  B E R R Y .
€ABDS, Bill Heads, TAGS
__  LETTI R HEADS, POSTERS,
a quarter,1’ but the man without any re- Promfitly printed|; It this office, 210 M ain B lrcet,g round
sponsibilities passed on without contrib- ----- — v~ X'- M-----
tiling a cent.
'heum . S c a ld  H ead , R iu g u i 
cers a n d  Sores,R heum atism  a n d \N eu ra ljia , 1‘u in  in the 
Bones, S id e  u n d  H ead, F em ale  W eakness, Sterility , 
Leucorrhce a r i s i n g  f r o m  in te rna l ulcera tion  a n d  u ter-
F R E F A R E D  BY
D R .  J. C .  A Y E R  A  C O . ,  L o w e ll ,  M a s s .
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C l ie in ig ta .
SO LD  BY  A L L  I>Rt 3 G IS T S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
L D IO IN E ,
E . H . C O C H R A N . A . W . 8 E W A L L
C och ran  &  Se w a ll’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e . 
* 49  M A I N  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D .
R ockland , O ct. 14, 1880.
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
L osses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office, J& t 
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  : R o c k la n d ,  M e .12
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , - M A I N E . 
J .  C. W H IT E , P ro p r ie to r .
B3 - B erry  .B ro the rs*  L ivery  S tab le  is  con n ec ted  w ith 
ic i lo u s e .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court H ouse,
ROCKLAND, : MAINE.
C A P T , F A R N S W O R T H ,
[J~ILL leave Rockland for Bucks- 
p o r t a t 9.30 A . I I . ,  Monday 
W ednesday  and F riday , o f  each w eek, 
connecting w ith the  T ra in  for Bangor, san 
R eturn ing , leave B ucksport a t 9 A . M., o r  on nrri 
ra l o f m orn ing  tra in  f rom  Bangor, on  T u esday , T h u rs ­
day  and  S a tu rd ay , touching each w ay  a t B elfast and
Cam den.
G. A . 8 A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
Three Trips Per Week.
DIRECTORY.
APOTHECARIES.
E ?r i T T R E D G E  W .  I f . ,  DnijMaiuU§?.l8t “
u ig g is t, Cor. M ain ami L im e Rock Sts.
BOOTS & SHOES.
CLOTHING.
CROCKERY.
FURNITURE.
A
1 F u rn itu re , Caskets a n d  Coffins. 290 Main s tre e t.
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
,  T naces & A g ricu ltu ra l T ools. 212 & 214 Main St.
IRON AND STEEL.
TAILORS.
Y ork done prom p tly  and hi the  best o f  sty le .
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
T his  com pound o f  the  
vegetab le  a ltera tives ,S a rsa ­
parilla , D ock ,S tilling ia  and 
M andrake  w ith  the  Iod ides 
o f  P o tash  and  Iro n , m akes 
a  m ost effectual < 
series o f  com plaints w hich 
a re  ve ry  p reva len t and 
afllicting . I t  purifies the  
blood , p u rg es ou t th e  lu rk  
ing  hum ors in  th e  sy stem , th a t underm ine  health  and 
se ttle  in to  troublesom e d iso rd e rs . E rup tions o f  the  
sk in  a re  the  app ea ra n ce  on th e  su rface  o f  hum ors th a t 
should  be e xpelled  from  the  b lood. In te rn a l de range­
m en ts  a re  th e  de term ina tion  o f  these  sam e hum ors to  
som e in te rnal o rgan , o r  organs, w hose action they  de­
range, and  w hose  substance  they  d isease  and destroy. 
A y e r ’s  S a r s a p a r il l a  expels these  hum ors from  the  
blood. W hen  they  a re  gone, th e  d iso rd e rs  they  p ro ­
duce d isappea r, such as U lcera tions o f  the  Liver, 
S tom ach , K idneys, L u n g s , E ru p tio n s a n d  E ruptive  
D iseases o f  the S k in , S t. A n th o n y ’s  I 'ire ,  7*
5/75 ff 
Neuralgia .Headache. H 
Rheumatism. Co ure. D 
So re. Throat. Colic, I 
Champs. Ovsemterc |  
Diarhhcea.SeaSiCK-F
CESS BsUltLS.SpRAItlS, I
Qjts.Chilglains.8c  “
o
Sold "by a ll  Medicine Dealers 
and Country Stores.
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt and Neaf, At this Office.
U / E H A V E B E E N  S T U C K
W W  once to often w ith L iq u id  G lu e s .  P e d d le r s ’ 
C e m e n ts ,  P a t e n t  M u c i la g e s ,  e tc. H ereafter 
s t i c k  to the  old reliab le  C entennial Cement
VAN STAN’S STRATENA.
I f  you can  get the  genuine  it is the  best th ing  in the  
w orld  for m ending a l l  k i n d s  o f  m a t e r i a l .  A s'
d rugg ist .— E xchange. D4w5
AGENTS WANTED AT OTCEto  Hell t h e  L ife  a n d  C o m p le t e  H i s t o r y  o f
THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU
LiiRARi) Br o s .,P ubs.,10 F ederal-st.Boston.M ass. 4w5
The man with a corn, who imprudently 
kicks nn old hat off the sidewalk, and not 
knowing there is a brick inside of it, can 
appreciate the feelings of the French in 
Tunis.
“ W hat is the greatest charge on record ? ” 
asked the professor of history. And the ah. 
sent-mindedstudent answerLM?: “ Sevrpntetn 
dollars for hack hire for self and girl for 
two bom’s.11
S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t .  O t i s  I n g r a h a m .  
V
S T E A M E R
KATAHDIN,
C a p t .  W .  R .  R o lx .
C O M M E N C IN G  M o n d a y ,  N o v . 2 8 th ,  until 
fu rth e r notice, oue o f  the  Com pany’s Steam ers 
w in leave L incoln’s W harf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, 
every  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , and  F R ID A Y , at 
5  1’. M., p b r  Rockland, .Cam den, Belfast,» S earsport, 
F o rt P o in t, B iiek spo rt,' W in te rp o rt, H am pden  and 
Bangor.
R E T U R N IN G , W ill leave B angor for Boston 
M O N DA Y , W E D N E S D A Y , un.l F R ID A Y , a t  11 
A . M., touching a t above-nam ed plueee-
K X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T S , 
itocklam l o r  Cam den to  Boston and  re tu rn ,
Bel fust o r  Seursport to  Boston and  re tu rn ,
F o rt Point to Boston and re tu rn ,
B ucksport o r  W in te rp o r t to  Boston and re tu rn , 
Bangor to  Boston am i re tu rn ,
N o o th e r  line offers cheaper rate s, o r b e tte r  passen ­
ger accom m odations; s taunch , com fortable  a n d  n ” ’ ’ 
steam ers. Passengers for Boston have a  full 1 
rest, a rriv ing  early  in the  m orning, thus avoiding m id­
n igh t changes, und th e  long railroad  rh le  inc iden t 
o the r rou tes .
S tate  Room s m ay be secu red  by  com m unicating  w ith 
the  A gents u t the  place from  w hich passage is 
taken.
T ic k e ts  sold on each steam er for P o rtland , Low ell, 
N ew  Y ork, Ph ilade lph ia , B altim ore , W ashington, and 
u il W este rn  and  S ou thw estern  po in ts , and  baggage 
checked th rough .
A ll fre igh t m ust be  accom panied by B ill o f  Ludlng 
in  duplicate.
O .  A . K A L L O C I I ,  A g e n t .
R ockland, S ep t. 22, 1881.
A BRAVE LADY.
S h e  E n d u r e s  t h e  P a i n  o f  a  S e v e re  S u r g i c a l
O p e r a t io n  W i t h o u t  T a k i n g  C h lo ro f o r m .
( F rom  the Courier.)
Mrs. Schoonmaker, of Creek Locks, Ulster Co., 
NT. Y., had the misfortune to entirely lose the 
sight of oAe of her eyes, through an accident, 
and endured painful inflammatory action therein 
for two long years; the other eye finally becoming 
sympathetically atlected, her general health 
seriously suffering; indeed she was a mere 
wreck, a walking skeleton. In this terrible strait 
she consulted l)r. David Kennedy, of Rondout, 
N. Y., who told her at once that the injured eye 
must be removed. She quietly but firmly said 
4i All right, Doctor, but don’t give me chloroform. 
Let my husband sit hy my side during the opera­
tion, and I will neither cry out or stir.”  The 
work was done, and the poor woman kept her 
word. Talk of soldierly courage ! This showed 
greater pluck than it takes to face a hundred 
guns. To restore her general health and give 
tone and strength to the system, Dr. Kennedy 
then gave the “ Favorite Remedy,”  which 
cleansed the blood and imparted new life to the 
long suffering woman. She rapidly gained health 
and strength, and is now well. The “  Favorite 
Remedy ”  is a priceless blessing to women. No 
family should be without it. Your druggist has 
it. If not send to Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, 
New York. 4wo
R o c k la n d ,  M t .  D esert, M ill-  
b r id ge  an d  M a c h ia s .
W in te r A rran g e m e n t.
O N E  T R I P  r \ E R  W E E K  !
Ou and after FRIDAY. Nov. 25tli,
T I I E  F A V O R I T E
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
CAPT. CHAS. DKEIUNG,
leave
ng. at 11.15 oVl.'ilk, 
n f Pullm an T raill froirival o n m Bon- 
Rocklam l, Coatim*. D eer I s le , Sedgw ick, South 
W ent H arbo r am i B ar H arbo r M illhridge, Joneapo rt 
and M achiasport.
R E T U R N I N G , will leave M achiaaport every  M ON­
DAY m orn ing  at 4.30, touch ing  as above, a rriv ing  in 
P o rtland  name evening , connecting w ith P u llm an n igh t 
I curly m orn ing  train* for B oston and  the
W ent
W ill also col 
Steam er*, end  
trij) to  and fro 
D ec. 2d , Ste 
place |o» the  route
i-ctat R ockland w ith  S a nford  L ine of 
r ip  to  and  lrom  B oston . Ah*o each 
Bangor and R iver la n d in g s , 
te r N ew  Y ork  w ill take  th e  L ew iston’s 
•1111 un til th e  L ew D tou  has 
p a ir*  m ade fitting her fo r w in te r business, 
fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  J .  I*. W ise , A gent.
Office 214 M ain S t. 
R ockland , N ov. 25, 1881. 29
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T !
O n and  a fte r  T u e s d a y ,  N o v . l g t ,
S T M ’R  P IO N E E R
C A P T . \VM. R. C R E E D ,
T IL L  leave C arver’s  n a rb o r ,  
V inalhaven, d a ily JS undav*  
xcepted) a t 7.30 A .M . R E T U R N ­
I N G ,  w ill leave R ockland, (T ill- 
«on W harf,)  a t 2 o’clock, P . M ., touch ing  a t H urricane  
bo th  w ay*.
F a r e  e a c h  w a v ,  7 5  c e n t s ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t ic k e t s  
(2 0  f a r e s , )  M l2 .0 0 .
G . A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
B E N J. L A N E , A gen t, V inalhaven . 5
V in a lhaven ,|O ct. 27, lbS l.
- T H E -
Beware
O F
Fraud
BENSON'S
GAPCINE
PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their excellent reputation in­
jured by worthless imitations. The 
Public are cautioned against buy­
ing Plasters having similar sound­
ing names. See that the word 
C-A-P-C-I-1T-E is correctly spelled.
Benson’s Capcine
Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement ever 
made in Plasters.
Ono is worth more than a dozen 
o f any other kind.
W ill positively cure whore other 
remedies w ill not even relieve. 
Price 25 cents.
Bewaro o f cheap Plasters made 
with lead poisons.
S E A B U R Y  tL J O H N S O N ,
____ ____  M anufacturing  C hem ists, N ew  Y ork .
A‘ S U R E  R E M E D Y  A T  L A S T . Price25ct* . MEAD’S  Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTER.
Chicago & North-Western
U A I T. W A Y
Is th e  O L D E S T ! B E S T  C O N ST U R C T E D  1 BE S T  
E Q U IP P E D  1 and  hence tin-
L E A D IN C  R A IL W A Y
OK T H E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
I t is the  sh o rte st a n d  heat rou te  betw een  Chicago and 
all poinld in
N o r t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  I o w a ,  D a k o t a ,  W y o m in g ,  
N e b r a s k a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  O r e g o n ,  A r i z o n a ,  U ta h ,  
C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n t a n a ,  N e v a d a ,  a n d  fo r
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E ,
SA LT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deadwood, Sioux City,
C e d a r  K a p id g .  D en  M o in e s ,  C o lu in b iia ,  a n d  a l l  
p o in t*  in  t h e  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  a n d  th e  W e s t .  A lso , 
f o r  M i l w a u k e e ,  G r e e n  B a y ,  O s h k o s h ,  S h e b o y ­
g a n .  M a r q u e t t e ,  F o n d  d u  L a c ,  W a t e r t o w n ,  
H o u g h to n ,N e e n a l i ,  M e n a s h a ,  S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e ­
a p o l i s ,  H u r o n ,  V o lg a ,  F a r g o .  B i s m a r c k ,  W i ­
n o n a ,  L a C ro s s e ,  O w a to n n a ,  a n d  a l l  p o in t s  in  
M in n e s o ta ,  D a k o t a ,  W is c o n s in  a n d  t h e  N o r t h ­
w e s t .
A t Council Bluffs the  T ra in s o f  the  Chicago & N orth  
W este rn  and  the  U- P . R’y s  d epart from , a rrive  a t ami 
use the  sam e joint Union D epot.
A t Chicago, close connections a re  m ade w ith  the  
Lake Shorv, M ichigan Central, Baltim ore  & Ohio, 
F t. W ayne and  Pennsy lvan ia , and Chicago 5: Grand 
T ru n k  R ’ys. and  th e  K ankakee  and  P a n  H andle  Routes. 
C lo se  c o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  P o in ts .  
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N E  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
B E T W E E N
Chicago and Council Bluffs.
P u l lm a n  S le e p e r s  o n  a ll  N i g h t T r a in s
In s is t upon  T icket A gen ts selling you  T ickets via 
th is road. E x am in e  you r T ickets, ai.d  refuse to  buy 
if  they do no t read  over the Chicago 8: N orth-W estern  
R ailw ay.
I f  you w ish the  B est T raveling  A ccom m odate 
you w ill b uy  you r T ickets  by  th is  rou te, 4 9 “A] 
W IL L  T A K E  N O N E  O T H E R .
All T icket A gen ts sell T ickets  by  th is  L ine.
M a r v i n  H u g h i t t , 2 d  V .P .& G e n .M a n g ’r ,C h ic a g o  
1V25
C . L. B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
ROCKLAND, MS.
All work will be faithfully and promptly attended 
to.
4®- Orders may be left or bundles sent to the 
E a s te rn  E x p re s s  Office. 31
The beat boards in the city.
G R A Y ’S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E .  
T R A D E  M A R K  T h e  G re a t Eng- T R A D E  M A R K
lish Rem edy. A n 
unfailing cure  for 
Sem inal W eak ness 
Sper ina to r  r  h e a,
T L g  Im potency .and  all
D iseases th a t fol- 
low as a  sequence 
" f  S elf.A buse; us
b o -  o f  Memory.
U niversal I.us hi-
BEFORE TAKING, m d e . Pain in the  AFTER TAKINB.
Back, D imness o f  V ision, P re m atu re  Old A ge, and 
m any o th e r D iseases th a t lead to  Insan ity  o r  C onsum p 
tion and a P rem ature  G rave.
4 9 -  F u ll pa rticu la rs In ou r pam phlet, w hich  w e de- 
re to  send free by m ail to  every  one. 4 9 *T he Specific 
Medicine is sold by  all d ruggists a t $1 p e r package, o r 
six packages for $5, o r  will be sen t free by  m ail on re ­
ceipt o f  the  m oney, by addressing  T H E  O K A Y  M E D -
N O T IC E .
pose o f  exam in ing  C laim s again st the  C ity. A ll t 
m ust be approved  by  the  pa rty  con tracting  them .
D . N . B I R D ,)  Com m ittee
I I. M. W IS E , S on 
A .  C* G A Y , )  A c c fs  ife Claim s.
four >
NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS
holiday p re se n ts ; square  g rand pianofu:
_ ry  handsom e round  corners, rosew ood cases, 
th ree  un isons, B eatty’s m atchless Iron fram es, stool, 
book ,cover,hoxed.$222.75 to  $297.50 : catalogue prices
S00 to $1,000 ; sa tisfac tion  gua ran teed  o r  m oney Te­nded, a fte r  o ne  years’ u se ; up rig h t p ianofortes, $125 
to $255 : cata logue p rices $500 to S800 s standard  p iano 
fortes o f  the  un iverse, a s thousands te stify ; w rite  for 
a m am m oth  lis t o f  testim onials. B e a t ty ’s cab inet or- 
gans, cathed ra l, chu rch , chapel, pa rlo r, $30 up w ard ; 
v is ito rs Iw e lcom e; fre e  carriage  m eets tra in s ; illus­
tra ted  catalogue (ho liday  ed ition) free. A ddress
upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, WASHINGTON, N. J. R4w4
Shrubs, Roses, etc. No experience re- WANTED<iulre<1’ S a lary  and  expenses^ paid.
Le Cl a k e  & Me c iie u o u e , B oston , M ass. R
$ 7 7 7
A  Y E A R  and  expenses to  a gents 
Outfit F re e . A ddress  P .  O . V ic k ­
e r y ,  A u g u s t a ,  M e . R4w4
NEWSPAPER ADYERTISIN6 BUREAU, 10 SPRUCE ST., N.Y l 9th inst.”
A Philadelphia manager thinks o f  cov­
ering the ceiling of his ihcaif** with an 
immense mirror, so that people sitting be­
hind big hats enn see the performance hy 
simply looking up.
The man who s»id all the world was a 
stage and the people were actor?, didn't 
have it correct. I t should have been that 
all the world’s a printing office and every 
fellow takes a hand at playing the devil.
Mr. G. Delauney is the author of an arti­
cle to prove that women ar» in every way 
inferior to men. I t  is hardly necessary to 
state that Mr. Delauney did not touch on 
the subject of doing up back hair.
The intelligent compositor left out tho 
letter d in a paragraph about a beautiful 
actress, and informed the public that crows 
Hocked to see her wherever she went. How 
she did carrion when she read i t !
“  Will you please insert this obituary 
notice ? 11 asked an old gentleman of a 
Binghampton editor. “ I make bold to 
ask it because the deceased had a great 
many friends about here who’d he glad to 
hear of his death.”
On the meeting of two friends, the fol­
lowing colloquy ensued: “ Where have 
you b een ?” “ To my tailor, and I  had 
hard work making him accept a little mon­
ey.’1 “ You astonish m e! W h y ? ” “ Be­
cause he wanted more.”
Man-who-wants-to-wallop-ns: When can 
we spare the time to receive you ? Oh. 
any day yon like ! Time is of no value to 
ns. We never saw the occasion when we 
couldn’t spare about twenty seconds to do 
a favor for our friend the coroner.
Any ]>erson employed in the postal ser­
vice by reading a communication on a 
postal card subjects himself to a fine of not 
less than $100 or more than $1000. If  this 
law has been enforced, as we presume it 
is no longer wonderful that our national 
debt has been so greatly reduced.
Has tho glory of Massachusetts departed 
while the old Puritan reputation only re­
mains? A plain spoken Irishman, who 
came from York State a  spell ago, is evi­
dently disappointed in it, for he says: “  I 
supposed, when I came here, that Massa­
chusetts was a good deal more a religionser 
State than what it is, be gobs! ”
Amounts to the sam e: The man who stops his 
paper to economise ought to cut his nose off to 
keep from buying handkerchiefs.
M essrs. W h ite  ft B ro d ic k , Druggists, Ithaca, 
N. Y.—I can recommend E ly’s Cream Balm to re­
lieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold and 
Hav Fever. I have been a sufferer from the same 
complaints; have bad great relief by using the 
Balm. I have recommended it to many of my 
friends for Catarrh, and in all cases where they 
have used the Balm freely have been cured. T. 
Kennedy, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Sept. 6, 1880. ’
E ly ’s C ream  B a lm  lias cured me of Catarrh
of several years standing. I have recovered my 
sense of taste and smell by its use, and can truth­
fully say the Balm has no equal as a cure for this 
terrible disease. Frank C. Ogden, Elizabeth, N. 
J., Aug. 14, 1879. See adv t. Price GO cents. 2w7
We should always keep a comer of our heads 
open and free, that we may make room for the 
opinions of our friends.
A  C A R D .
During the next 6 months there will be a large 
number of people out of employment oh account 
of the drought; in some ports of the couitrr 
there is a great deal of suffering. There are pItntr 
of men and women in this county, who, if soue 
friend would put them in the way of earning twe 
or three hundred dollars during the winter months, 
would be grateful for a  life-time. A large Manu­
facturing Company in New York are now pre­
pared to start persons of either sex in a new busi­
ness. The business is honorable and legitimate 
(no peddling or book canvassing), $50 per month 
and expenses paid. So, if you are out of e a  
ployment, send your name and address at once to 
The Wallace Co., 60 Warren St., New York.
The Household and Farm in Its issne of Octo­
ber says, “ The offer made by this Company (who 
are one of the most reliable in this city) U the best 
ever made to the unemployed.”
The Wallace Co. make a special offer to readers 
of this paper who will write them at once, and 
who can give good references. 3moGL
A f t e r  E i g h t  L o n g  Y e a r* .
C . C. Ja co b s, 78 Folnom S t re e t , Buffalo, w rite* th a t 
‘ tr ie d  every know n rem edy 
> had been t rea te d  by  pby-
•icians w ithou t success,  ^ ‘
r Thomas’ Electrtc i
Stockton, Wisconsin, lioasts of a cat 22 years 
old. But nobody in that place ever uses a boot- 
jack.
H ow  often  pe rso n s have been annoyod by  b u rrs  
c linging to th e ir  d ress o r  cloth ing , and how  seldom 
have they , w hen cleaning them , given lt |a  th o u g h t th a t 
Burdock R oot is th e  m ost valuable blood c leanser and 
purifier know n, and Is sold by  every  d ru g g ist u nder th e  
nam e of Burdock  Blood B itte rs . P rice  $1.00. Sold 
by J .  H . W iggin .
A Quebec man got mad at his wife’s ’bad cook­
ing, went off to a restaurant and choked to death 
on a piece of beefsteak.
H EN R Y ’S CARBOLIC SALVE
the BEST SALVE for Cuts, Braises, Ulcera,
and Pimples. Get HENRY’S CARBOLIC SALVE 
as all others are counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Dr. Green’s O xygenated B lttera
is the l>est remedy for Dyspepsia, Biiliousness, 
Malaria, indigestion and diseases (of the Blood, 
Kidneys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DURNO’S CATARRH SNUFF cores all af 
fections of the mneons membranes of the head and 
t h r o a t . _____________________
Dr. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are the best ca­
thartic Regulators. _ eowlylft
A merchant died suddenly just after finishing a 
letter. His clerk added in postscript: “  Since 
writing the above I have died. Tuesday evening,
/
W in. John  S ^ H T h a s .  W . Stim p­
son, H a n e v  M ills, J a f l^ P le n d e r s o n , as D i­
rectors. C . 1‘rince, I n d e n t ,  anti P rank 
H . Jo rd a n , Cashier.
T h e  F ox H unt. A  T h o m a st o n  Lo c a l .
«»Say* Sam ,” say* lie, “  T o -m orrow  w e’ll have  snow , 
A n d  all to g e th er on a  fox hu n t go.”
T hese  w ords w ere spoken in  a  coun try  sto re ,
W here  round  the  fire a  dozen m en o r  m ore
W ere  gathered , pipe* in m o u th , young  m en and  s ire s ,
“  D aua ”  a n d  “ C lip p e r ,”  a ll th e  cham pion lia rs.
T hen  o u t spoke one, a  cap ta in  brave  w as he,
W ho, scared  by  w a te r, had  now  left th e  rea ,
44 I will go fo rth , f riend  Sara, and kill th e  cats,
T hey scare  th e  foxes a s they  do  the  ra ts ,
I ’ll take  th e ir  pe lts  and  p a in t them  foxy-red,
Sw ear they a re  R eynards w ith  a  feline h ead .”
A ro u n d  the  c row d  th e re  passed  a covert sneer,
W hile  som e d isgusted  left and  d ran k  som e beer.
A  silence for a m o m e n t,44 C lipper ”  said,
44 That dog o f  y o u rs , friend  8 am , has gone to  bed 
U pon th e  frost-fish an d  th e  eels w hich I 
Had sp e a red  to  d a y ;—so goes m y nice eel p ie ! ”
41 W ho c a re s ,” sa id  D a u a ,44 in th e  w eirs  below 
T h ere ’s  p len ty  w e can s te a l w hen tid e s  a re  low .”
44 R em em ber, D ana , th a t last hu n t w hen I 
W ould  su re  have  shot tlie  fox had  he  been n lg li? ’1 
44 Y es, I rem em ber, Sam ,”  th u s  D ana sa id ,—
4*,I could  have  sho t him , bu t I w as abed .”
T hen  up  jum ped  Bob, s ix  goodly fee t in  b igh t,
441 w ould  have  sho t him  had h e  been in sigh t.
R u t ' to u n d  the  m ounta in  fu ll ten  m iles aw ay ,
I saw* him  run  and  h eard  the  hounds’ deep bay .”
T h e n 44 C lipper’s  ”  form , h is face b y  hands concealed , 
Shook like  a  scarecrow  in  som e fan n e r’s field,
441 could h a re  sho t h im , b u t I s to p p e d  to  p ick ,
T h e  fleas off from m y dog w here  they  w ere  th ick .”
W ell boys, these w ords a re  sad , ‘‘I t  m ight have be 
Y et th e  o ld fox for s u p p e r ea ts  h is lie n !
Y our legs a re  tire d , y o u r dogs in so rry  p ligh t,
So s it ye  dow n and  ta lk  it o’e r  to -night,
B ut ta k e  a fool’s  advice, nex t tim e you rove,
J u s t  take  y o u r guns aud  s i t  beside  the  stove.
id ,[ tr ied  to  find a t least 
a  one o f  all th e  pack  w as found, 
ic  to  P o r tln n d ; not a  dog  w as here , 
c w as dow n iu C ush ing  chasing  deer.
[ N A L H A V E N .
Another snowfall at the end of last week, mak­
ing good sleighing Saturday and Sunday, but the 
rain descended and spoiled it all.
The B. G. Co.’s store was closed Saturday a, 
ri.30 P. M. to finish up the annual stock-taking.
Mr. Beni. Lane, of the express office, has sold 
out to H. M. Roberts, who will now run the bus­
iness.
Lectures are booming. Dr. Root, from Clie- 
beague Island,near Portland, who is now visiting at 
Capt. Hamilton’s, gave a fine lecture in the church 
on Sunday evening to a large and attentive con. 
gregation. Subject, 44 God in C re a t io n a n d  on 
Monday evening he delivered a lecture in the ves­
try on “ Solomon’s Temple,” and he intends to 
give another on the same subject Friday evening 
at the same place. Tickets 15 cents. Dr. Root is 
a fluent speaker, and makes his lectures very in­
teresting.
T. R. Simonton, Esq., of Camden, is announced 
to lecture in the vestry on Thursday evening. 
Subject, •* Ancient L a n d m a rk sa d m iss io n  L‘i 
cents. We Iiojk* he will have a large, attendance, 
as he leaves half of the proceeds of the lecture in 
town. M r. 1).
W A R R E N .
Two days sleighing this winter thus far.
January 1st 1881, the thermometer stood at 
14° telow Oat 8A .M . January 1st 1882, 12° 
above at the same hour.
Saturday P. M., at 10 minutes before four o’clock,
tfye j,*w wheel mill of the powder works exploded,
Inowin? off’ the boards from the building and
p  breaking the shaft. No one was hurt. 'The charge
vd<j, would Jjave run its time out at four o’clock, and
i f  the workman was on his way to “ shut down ”
. wiien/it went otf. Damage about $1000.
( M /ller & Cleveland of Camden have put in a
s^ock  of clothing here, for a short time—G. II.
Hodginan, of Camden, salesman.
The installation of the officers of Knox Lodge
1067 K. of H. took place Tuesday evening, Jan.
10th. The ceremonies were performed by J. It.
Andrews D. G. D. o f Knox Lodge. The Lodge
room was well filled with the members and their
families and invited guests. The following are
the officers for the ensuing terra: L. F . Kalloeli,
P. D .: G. S. Burgess, B .; N. T. Caswell, V. D.;
a . , , .v  - • ii . t  C Burgess, R .; w . n .
Hodgman, F .R . ;  H. W . Robinaon, T .; G . 1 ■
: Bcnj. Lfbliey, G. \V. O. Ward.
_ Gtia. ; E. F. SrahI. Sent.
. Teague has been doing a good business I
th i s  f a ll  a n . 1 w in te r  d ip p i n g  • to  N ew  ' ' o i k . .
He takes them from the river and pond.*
Work on repairs to the powder mill has com­
menced.
Mr. Jona. Cobb slipped on the sidewalk near the 
Congregational church, Sunday, and injured one 
of his ankles slightly.
Work in the shoe shop is at a stand still at J 
present.
The woolen mill still has plenty of work.
t i r
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The village schools commenced last week, Mr 
Fred Rowell, has rtltc High School, Mr. Frank 
Robinson the school “  over the bridge,” and Miss 
Helen Sweetland the Back street school.
Miss Eva Dean has returned from tlie Black 
Hills, where she has been residing for the last two 
years. She will pass the winter with her sister 
Mrs. Archiiiald Sweetland.
Ward & Stanley have put on more men and are 
thinking of having more. These gentlemen have 
a growing business, and no doubt a paying one.
Mr. Stewart Tripp is quarrying some very good 
granite in his pasture on the “ Gig woods ” road.
Henrietta, daughter of Henry Spalding, was 
married last Wednesday, week, to Mr. John Wood­
ard, of this place. We wish the couple a prosper­
ous life.
Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of the Methodist church, is 
very popular with our village people.
We are informed that a lobster factory is to be 
started at Owl’s Head, in a few months. Capt. 
Oscar Crockett and Fred Crockett, of this tow n, 
Robert Wooster, of Rockland, and two other 
parties not known to us, are to constitute the com­
pany. One of the men now connected with the 
Camden factor}*, takes a part, and is to run it. As 
lie thoroughly understands the business, no doubt 
they will make the business pay.
Our citizens are reviving the question of a road 
from here to the Rail Road at the Washington 
Robbins crossing. It would save a great deal of 
heavy teaming for otir granite firms, as the dis­
tance is only about half as far as it is to Rock 
land, but then it wont do for ns to have much to 
say in favor, for it would be claimed that we were 
interested personally.
Miss Minnie Thorndike our accomplished music 
teacher is in qnitc a demand. She is wanted to 
teach in Portland,at Rockland, Vinalhaven and has 
had a fine offer to go to Colorado, but which offer 
she has taken up with we are not informed.
The South Thoraaston Dramatic Club are ar 
ranging to put upon the stage in a few weeks two 
fine dramas for the tenetit of the Wcstkcaj 
brary.
We understand that Sleeper & Clay have had a 
flattering offer from southern parties for a  quanti­
ty of their granite in the rough state.
Norton & Porter have just shipped a car load of 
fctonc to western parties. This linn have one of the 
;st quarries in the town and it is growing te t­
t e r  every day.
The Allen brothers have built a shed for their 
F paving cutters. The}* are talking of putting on 
one or two more paving cutters.
Mr. Edwin Pierce, who has been in California 
for the past ten years, arrived home last week. 
Ed says that he can do as well in the old State of 
Maine as lie can out west in the Pacific slope.
T he fam ily o f  Al»el Allen lias liecn very sick 
for several days w ith d iph theria , bu t a re  now do ­
ing nicely. A oequodaois.
also the nasal bone. Dr. B. D. E . Hughes was for New York.
called. The wagon was also badly smashed Schooner J. J t .  Bodwell, Spaulding, cld from 
up. Richmond the 4th, for Portsmouth.
R e l ig io u s .— Nightly prayer meetings still con- Scnooner W. S. Farwell, Hunt, arrived at New 
tinue, and the church people arc laboring hard to York the 5th from Rockland, 
create an increased religious interest. | Schooner Uncle Sam, Shaw, arrived at Portland
A i .l  S o r t s .—The number of postal orders is- tho9th. 
sued from the Camden office, during 1881, was 763, Schooners Maggie D. Marston, Pendleton, ar- 
representing $7,889,39, the smallest order being for rived at New York the 9th. 
one dollar, the largest fifty dollars. The number Schooner Alible S. Emcrv, Arcv, cld from New 
of orders paid at this office was, 668, representing York the 9th, for Providence.
$13,006,32, thus paying out $3,116,93 more than 
was received from the same source.
The schooner being built in Coombs’ & Day’s 
yard, is rapidly approaching completion.
Knowlton Brothers arc putting up machinery in 
the car shop for manufacturing boxes for the sar­
dine factory. They have a large amount of lura- 
ber stored for this purpose.
B I R T H S
{N o tice , o f  B i r th ,  au d  M a rrU g e . In .e r te d  f re e , b u t 
w hen se n t by  m ail shou ld  a lw ays b e  accom panied by  
th e  nam e  o f ’th e  se n d er, a s a  gu a ra n tee  o f  au then tlc ily .J
| Schooner Addle E. Snow, Flanders, arrived 
1 at Ceday Keys the full, from Demerara.
I Bark Hannah McLoon, Keen, sailed from 
Charleston the 8th, for Philadelphia.
| Brig M. C. Haskell. Pease, arrived a t New Bed- 
I ford the 7th, from Charleston.
| Bark H. G. McFarland, McFarland, arrived at 
I Pascagoula the 5th, from Baltimore.
W A SH IN G T O N . | Schooner Red Jacket, Ginn, sailed ’from Provi-
John Alfred Barlow and Ellis B. Decoster of deuce the 7th, for New York.
Waldoboro, were arrested Saturday for breaking, j Ship Gen. Knox, Henry, arrived at Norfolk the 
entering and robbing the Granger store at this 10th, from Thoinaston.
village, on Friday night. Mr. Augustus Law j Schooner Joe Carleton, Thurston, arrived at
owns the store and is employed by the society to New York the 9th, from Rockland.
manage its business. Entrance was effected by j Schooner Etta A. Stimpson, Martin, arrived at
breaking out the front window. Various articles Charleston the 7th. front New York.
were taken. Barlow and Decoster lm»l lieen to j Schooners Allie Oakes and H. S. Boynton, ar-
South Libert}* attending a spree, and as they rived at Dutch Island Harbor the 8th, for New
were proceeding homeward, committed this act. York.
Mr. Law, hearing of it before light, instituted a I Schooners Thomas Ilix  and Ada F. Ames, sld 
search, he having no trouble, because the newly ! ront Edgartown the 6th, for Boston.
In  th is  c ity  J a n .  2d, to  Mr. a n d  M rs. T ab e r  D ouglas, 
a  da ughter.
In  T hom aston , J a n . 6tb, to M r. and  M rs. G eorge  
E llio t, u sou.
A t P resque  Isle , J a n . 4, to  M r. and M rs. I I .  G . F u l l
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  citv , J a n . 11, by  Rev. J .  J .  B lair, M r. A rth u r  
W . L yon , o f  W auscon , O hio, and  Miss E llen  M. Spear, 
only d a u g h te r o f  E . K . S pea r, E sq ., o f  th is  c ity .
In  tiiis c ity , J a n . 6th, by R ev . R . G . F a r l e y ,___
W a lte r  A . W h itin g , o f  Jo n e s  po rt, and M iss Belle 
C hu rch , o f  R ockland.
In  E d g arto w n , J a n .  7tb, by  R ev . W m . W alke r, M r. 
S. A . Sim onton , o f  th is  c ity , and N ellie  M . T ilton , of 
E dgartow n .
A t N o rth  H aven, J a n .  2d. M r. W alte r  F . M ills and 
Miss A bide  S . D ean,1 both o f  N orth  H nven.
In  S outh  T lm m aston , J a n .  4th, M r. J o h n  W . W ood­
a rd  and  H en rie tta , d augh ter o f  H on. H enry  Spalding 
all o f  S outh  T hom nston.
fallen snow served to guide him correctly and in­
telligently right to the house of Barlow.
A process to search the premises was put in the 
Sheriff’s hands, who found secreted under the hay 
and corn stalks in the tern , the missing goods, to­
gether with sundry other articles heretofore lost by 
ther parties. These men were soon after found* 
and taken into custody, when a warrant for break­
ing and entering was made against them, which 
was tried before Trial Justice Hiram Bliss, Jr., 
who found them guilty and put the bonds for 
Barlow at $2,000. and Decoster at $1,000. The 
latter obtained bail, but Barlow was committed to 
jail by Deputy Sheriff Hall, of Appleton. After 
the trial both confessed their guilt.
Since Barlow’s imprisonment, Decoster is re­
ported as confessing that Barlow was about to at­
tempt entering the stores of John Buraheimer at 
North Waldoboro, and Mr. Flanders of this town. 
Barlow is a dangerous and vile character, always 
iu quarrels and fights, generally going for his op­
ponent’s ear, having bitteu off several.
The thefts of chains, coopers’ tools and other 
things are now confirmed against these parties by 
the admission of one of them.
It is to be hoped that justice will reach them 
fully and with length at the next term of court.
O c c a s io n a l .
F I U E N D S H I P .
Alonzo IL Henderson, of this town, was one of 
the survivors of the ill-fated schooner Almon 
Bird. Being a fleshy man and well protected with 
oil clothes he was enabled to withstand the effect; 
of cold and hunger 1 >ettcr than most of the crew 
ie  is expected home this week. His limbs ari 
:orc and swollen from the effects of the cold but 
tc will probably fully recover from the effect: 
he terrible sufferings be endured in those four 
lays exposure in an open boat at sea in January 
without food or water.
Crystal Lake jec company have a nice field of 
ice lietwcen Sand 9 inches thick and tlie prospect 
now is that they will have no difficulty in getting 
ice enough to till their ice house. They have ex­
pended some ten or twelve thousand dollars npon 
their pond and buildings. There is good prospect 
of a good market for Maine ice this year.
The year 1881 has past and tlio’ not so favora­
ble to farmers as 1880 was on the whole one of 
progress in this town—Business was fairly good 
—There was plenty of employment for Iabor- 
Fishcnnen were generally successful—Shipowners 
received good dividends on their ships—Many 
made improvements on their homes—The debts 
were reduced and the new year found the people 
more prosperous-^nd comfortable than at the be­
ginning of the ouf rear.
H O P E .
Mr. Augustus Drake has met with another se­
vere affliction in the death of his eldest daughter, 
Jennie, the young and beautiful wife of John 
Brown, leaving a little Italic. She had never Iefj 
her father’s home. Thus iu the short space of less 
t!i . w ars. Mr. Drake has been 1 tore ft of wile 
and three daughters, leaving him but two children, 
a son and daughter who are quite voting. And 
wimt .seems more sad is that his health has been 
poor for a long time, needing some one’s car- . |
N O B L K B O R O .
Sleighing!
Mr. Cyrus F . Creamer has during the past | 
year made a large addition to his stock of mer­
chandise. In addition to his line of choice 
groceries, etc., lie now lias on hand a good as 
sortment of hardware, boots, shoes and cutler}* 
including ltolts, nuts, hinges, iron and steel ware, 
knives, forks, rubbers, etc., etc. Mr. Creamer is 
a man of business enterprise and we commend 
him to all buyers in this and adjoining towns.
Death lias l»ecn making its destructive course 
through this town within tlie past few days. Mrs. 
Sarah J. Hatch, wife of Mrs. J. Arad Hatch, 
died Dec. 31, aged 39 years. On Wednesday 
last, Judson D. Trask a young man of this place 
died in Boston Harbor, Deer Island at the age of 
21 years. Mr. Trask was .an active young man 
and the town is unfortunate in losing him from 
their ranks. Mrs. Nancy Martin, an aged lady 
at the “ Mills” died Thursday, Jan. 5th. These 
departures to the spirit world should serve as a 
reminder of the swiftness of time and the uncer­
tainty of life.
The school in district No. 5, which was under 
the instruction of Miss Mary Ella Winslow, 
closed Saturday, Jan. 7th. The term was nine 
weeks in length and has been fairly prosperous 
under Miss W’s. able tutorage. She has had a 
large range of experience as a teacher and has 
never failed to meet with success. B ison
Schooners Ringleader, Allie Oakes and Fleet­
wing, sailed from Newport the 8th, for Now York.
Schooners Belle Brown and Telegraph arrived 
at Vineyard Haven the 8th.
Schooner Maggie Gray, Crockett, cld from Wil­
mington the 6th, for Baltimore; 9th, schooner M. 
E . VanClcaf, Thorndike. Ponce.
Ship Samuel Watts, Morton, cld from New 
York the 10th for San Francisco.
Bark II. A. Litchfield, Lamphcr, cld from New 
York the 10th, for Anjier.
Schooner America, Trcworthy, arrived at Ed­
gartown the 8th, from New York for Camden.
Cork Jennie Cobb, Small, arrived at Pensacola 
the 7th, from Aspinwall.
Schooner Laura ‘E. Messer, Gregory, sailed 
from Providence the 10th, for Alexandria.
Schooner Sarah F. Bird, Farwell, cld from Sa­
vannah the 10th for New York.
Schooner Monticello, Melville, arrived at Vine­
yard Haven the 9th, from Rockland for New 
Y ork.
(TUc follow ing  in from  H a v il a n d  & P r ess ev  
Com m ission M erchants, N ew  Y ork .)
New York, Jan. 9, 1882. 
Our freight market is in a very weak suite. We 
have another warm and foggy spell, which is 
working very mtten against it. Most of the nrri- 
large vessels and they have to cut rates in 
order to secure loads. We quote the following as 
obtainable ra tes:
Coal to Boston, $1.50 to $1.63, according to 
size of vessel. Salem, $1.30. Portsmouth, about 
$1.73. Newburyport, '$2. Portland, $1.30 and 
discharging to $1.60 and discharging. Sound 
ports, about $1.
Pig Iron to Boston, $2. Sound ports, $1.40.
Com to Sound jtorts, 3 to 3 1-4 cents.
We quote the following charters:
I. H. Horton, coal, hence to Rockland, $1.80. 
Tennessee, pig iron, Perth Amboy to Boston at 
at $2 and bridge money.
Jennie M. Carter, pig iron, Perth Amboy to 
Boston, to places of discharging, at $'2.10 and 
bridge money.
A. J.jYork, pig iron, Perth Amboy to Boston, 
at $2 and bridge money.
Congress, coal, Hoboken to Portland, $LG0a»d 
discharging.
Nettie Cushing, corn, hence to Providence, at 
3 1-4 cents.
Alnoinak, corn in bags, hence to Fall River, 
100 and hoisting.
Alliert Jameson, corn, hence to Providence,
3 1-4 cents.
Abide S. Emery, wire rods, hence to Provi­
dence, $1.70.
S. J. Lindsey, dye woods, hence to Boston, $3 to 
$4 per ton.
Veto, coal, Klizabethport to Portland, $1.60 and 
discharging.
American Chief, corn and bag stuff, hence to 
Hyunnis, 3 3-4 cents per bushel and 8 cents per 
bag.
Laconia, com, hence to Providence, at 3 cents. 
Mary B. Smith, dye wood, hence to Boston,
D E A T H S .
for a t th e  r a te  o f  5 cen ts  a  line. P o e try  6 c ta .p e r  line.
In  S t . G eorge, J a n . 7th, Mr*. M ary  F . M etcalf, aged 
29 year*, 10  m onths.
Iu  A pp le ton , J a n . 10th, Jo s ia h  I. Counce, aged
A t P o r t Clyde, J a n .  1st, Betsey, w ile  o f  Ja m es  E l 
w ell, aged 86 years.
In  B angor, D ec. 30th, Susie R . L ittlefield , s is te r  o f  
M rs. T . I I. M urch, o f  th is  citv .
In  T hom aston , J a n . 4 th , W m . A . S tud ley , nged £ 
years, 8 m onths a n d  7 days.
In  th is c ity , J a n . 10th, L izzie S .t daugh ter o f  Capt.
G ard n er L ., a n d  N r —*•* T ------  — J ------ -
m onths and  13 day
L ittle  L izzie w as a  rare , sw eet child , th e  sunsh ine  o; 
he r home, the  da rlin g  o f  I ter teachers and  m utes, a  del 
icateb lossom  too fra il for e a r th , w hich tlie  F a th e r  has 
tran sp lan te d  to the  G urden  o f  Pa rad ise . H er 
ful, gen tle, loving h e a r t endeared  he r to  evet.
ennobling, though sh o rt lesson—a cherishet 
ing  friends. So p u re—
i  ancy J .  R obinson, aged 13 ye
u , i  
e inbrance to  all h e r  n 
ie—so fit to  d ie !
R est, da rling , 
T h y  suffering o ’ 
B eyond, w e’ll mei 
T o  p a r t  no more
•st,
SPECIAL NOTICES-
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
241 M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
First-C lass O perator,
N IT R O U S O X ID E  G A S alw ays
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T  I  H T .
F O R  S A L E .
IN  th e  vill m iles Iroi L IM E -K IL N , four__ ne o f  ra ilroad ,
h ighw ay ro ad ; th ree  m inutes from  the  S tation ; 
•adth 18x20 feet., th ir ty  fee t h igh, hu ilt fo r coal; 
’ d into a  llo p p e t Kiln w ith  sm all expi
Five a cres  o f lund a ttached , any  am oun t o f  lim estom 
on  it. E very  facility for th e  m anufacture  o f  lim e 
A ra re  chance. A ddress 
4 G E O R G E  N . RO B IN SO N ,
cart? Silas C. MeMunn, E sq ., S t. Jo h n , N . 15., D . C
FOR SALE.
A s I expect to  leave R ockland in  the  Spring, 
offer m y residence  fo r sa le .
T . E . S IM O N T O N .
R ockland. J a n . 10, 1S82.
• THE CONDITION* OI* THE
Lime Rock National Rank,
Wm. II. Sargent, com and oats, hence to Jack- 
sonvill, Fla., 4 cents per bushel.
C A M D E N .
A T h o u g h t  f o r  F a r m e r s .— At the Camden 
flouring mill there was purchased during the year 
1881, 37,307 bushels of corn, and R . Bowers & 
Son purchased al*ont 18,000 bushels, making in all 
over 55,000 bushels. This com was purchased 
from foreign states, but sold in and n teu t Camden, 
so tliat over $30,000 has been sent out of the place 
to purchase what ought to be raised here. Besides 
this, tlie mill lias ground probably 3500 bushels of 
wheat.
A c c i d e n t .—As Mr. Joseph Fields, of Lineoln- 
villc, who runs an accommodation to Camden in 
connection with tlie boats, was coming into Cam­
den, last Tuesday, when on the hill near Joshua 
Adams’s, the pole of bis wagon broke, the’horses 
ran, and l>ecame unmanageable, so that when they 
reached Joseph Stetson’s residence, Mr. Fields was 
thrown from the wagon and received some severe 
flesh wounds about the scalp and\|ace, fracturing
NAUTICAL MATTERS.
Schooner I). B. Everett, McLain, was out in 
thejstorm in which the Almon Bird foundered, but 
sustained no damage, and arrived of New York 
the 6th.
The fine new three-masted schooner Gen. Ames, 
Capt. Geo. Jameson, sailed Tuesday for the 
mouth of the Kennel>ec to load ice.
T otal Losses D uring  1881.—We give here­
with a recapitulation of our usual monthly state­
ment of losses of vessels belonging to and bound 
to or from ports in the United States, showing the 
number lost in each month during the year, with 
their class and estimated value:
Stm rs. S h ips. Bk«. B rig s. Belie. T o ta l, V alue.
J a n .
Feb .
A pril
FSL
J u ly
A ug.
Sept.
53
$1,195,200
1,855,300
530,120
972,222
1,233,180
308,920
147,300
532,840
576,520
621,560
1,109,000
1,116,080
T o ta ls , 24 44 141 46 181 4:56 $10,195,240
The total losses for 1880 aggregated 433 vessels, 
with a value of $9,642,400; for 1879, 545 vessels, 
with a value of $10,511,000; for 1878*330 vessels, 
with a  value of $9,462,000; for 1877, 496 vessels, 
with ^a value of $10,037,700.—Boston Advertiser.
Schooner Edward Lamevcr, from Rockland for 
Wilmington, N. C., reports that on the 1st inst., 
Andrew Duffey, mate, of Rockland, while reefing 
the mainsail during a heavy NE snowstorm, forty 
miles East of Portland, was knocked overboard 
by the mainltoom and drowned. The vessel also 
had her forward house badly damaged by Are.
Schooners Pride of the East and Nettie Lang- 
don, which were lately taken into Tybce, Ga., dis­
masted, arrived at Jacksonville 5th inst., in tow.
Schooners O. M. Marrett, Lord, American Chief, 
Snow and Laconia, Crockett, arrived at New York 
the 6th.
Schooners. J . Lindsey, Kennedy, cld from New 
York the Gtli for Boston.
Ship II. S. Gregory, Watts, cld from Philadel­
phia the 9th, for New Tatouia.
Ship Abner I. Benvon, Watts, sailed from San 
Francisco the 29th nit. for Havre.
Ship A. McCallttm, Masters, sailed from Liver­
pool the 5th for San Francisco.
Ship John T. Berry, Jordan, arrived at Antwerp 
4th inst., from San Francisco.
Schooner C. Ilanrahan, Whitmore, cld from 
Baltimore the 4th, for Charleston.
Schooner Thayer Kimball, Averill, and D. II# 
Ingraham, Greeley, arrivrd at Portland the 6th.
Ship Andrew Jackson, Barrlette, arrived at 
Charleston the 5th from Galveston; also, schooner 
Etta A. Stimpson, from New York.
Schooners M. A. Achora, Achorn, and Isaac 
Orbeton, Achorn, sailed from Charleston the 3d,
ill be at
,UiyS> Capital stock paid 
• " a,K* “ st* | Surplus fund,
Undivided profit#,
D r .  O .  F i t z i
The man who makes so man 
the T h o r n d ik e  H o tel , Roc 
Friday and Saturday, Jan,
A young lady who was squeezed between two 
freight ears says it feels just like try itig on a new 
pair of corsets.
Young, middle-aged or old men, suffering from 
nervous debility and kindred weaknesses, should 
send two stamps for large treatise, giving success­
ful treatment. W orld ’s D ispen sa ry  M edical  
Association , Buffalo, N. Y.
R E S O U R C E S. 
Loan- and  d iscoun ts ,
O verdraft# ,
U. S. Bond* to  * 
app ro
$iu;
irculatin  
N ational Banks,D ue  fri 
P rem ium s paid,
Checks and  o th e r  cash it< 
Bills o f  o th e r B anks, 
F ractional paper cu rrenc  
pennies,
Specie,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
N ational Bank 
D ividend# unps 
ind iv idual dejei
,763 41 
555 81 
105,000 00 
46,788 23 
22,240 46 
1,50(1 00 
8,075 2T 
14,448 01
43 46
$105,000 00 
10.000 00 
3,218 43 
93,000 00 
1,051 64
“ Justice te Ireland.”
BEV. DB. LEEMING,
The Great A ustralian Orator,
w ill lec tu re  at
F A R W E L L  H A L L *
Thursday Even’g, Jan. 19.
S U B J E C T  :—44 J u s t i c e  t o  I r e l a n d . ”
T h is  w ill be the  on ly  chance the  citizens o f  Rockland 
w ill have to  h e a r  th is  p rince  o f  o ra to rs . D u rin g  the  
lectu re  will be recited the  celebra ted  poem  w ritten  by 
M rs. Sullivan, o f  Chicago, for the  g rand  P a rnell dem ­
onstra tion .
A m ong tlie  sub jects trea ted  o f  bv  the  Rev. D r. Loo­
m ing  a re  “ S h a kespea re ,” ‘‘ T w o  H ours w ith  Thack- 
c ry ,” 44 T w o H ours w ith  C harles D ickens,” “  W altei 
Sco tt,”  D aniel O ’C onnell,"  44 Robert E m m et,”  “ Father 
M atthew ,”  44 M ary Q ueen o f  S co ts,” “  L ord B yron .” 
“ T h e  D uke *of W elling ton ,” Jo a n  of A rc ,” 44 Voices 
from Ire land ,”  44 T om  M oore,”  Saarafield, a nd th o lrw h  
B rigade.”
I t  would be difficult to  nam e any  essen tial requisite 
u* a n  o ra to r w hich  is no t possessed in an e iu inen . 
degree  by  D r. L eem ing. He know s how  to w rite  and 
how  to speak . H is im posing appearance , graceful 
delivery , magnificent voice, poetry  o f  though t and ele­
gance o f diction, conspire to  m ake him  one o f the  
forem ost o ra to rs  o f  the  ags .—Bouton D a ily  Globe. 
T i c k e t s  t o  a l l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  H a l l ,  3 5  c e n ts ,  
for sa le  a t S pea r & M ay’s, conim encini 
J a n u a ry  16th. Secure you r seats c 
2w7 See S m a ll B illa .
It will
pay to read this 
Advertisement.
R E P O R T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Camden National Bank,
R E SO U R C E S.
L oans and  d iscounts,
U . S . Bonds to  secure  c ircu la tion ,
D ue  from approved reserve  agen ts,
D ue from  o the r N ational Banks,
Real estate, fu rn itu re , and  fixtures, 
Checks and o ilier cash  item s,
Bills o f  o the r Banks,
Fractional p a p e r c urrency , nickels , ami 
pennies,
Specie,
R edem ption fund w ith  U. S. T rea su re r, 
(five per cen t, o f  circu la tion ,)
D ue from  l ' .  S. T re a su re r, o the r thun  five 
p e r  cen t, redem ption  fund ,
$77,407 56 
50,000 00 
26,715 73
The HOLIDAYS are past, 
and the next event of impor­
tance with ns will lie TAK­
ING STOCK, and to lx- pre­
pared we shall
REDUCE OUR STOCK
to llio  smallest amount. Iiy o Her ing a 
groat many Extra Inducements
GOAL! WOOD._____
EGG, BROKEN, STOVE,
ENTERPRISE!
.he best W h ite  A sh Coal mined for cooking  pur-
F R A N K L IN  C O A L ,
T h e  best in  the w orld.
C U M B E R L A N D  C O A L ,
F o r  B lacksm ith-. u a o .J iu t received.
Dry Wood,
H A R D  A N D  S O F T .
1 i x ' f i ! 11 tlu- al,ove on band, and  guaran tee  them  to 
k c  ^ ' c  "  ,<‘" rL  P 'i 'X n ilar . T he  wood being 
i l-rh-M a . l o w * * 'i f '  J r y  ;‘" J  Ulorou« lllv
u vc rod w ith prom pt n o .,. i “,n  get price?.00'1'’  U '
FRED B. SPEAB.
o Office 4 Park S t., War Main.
S im o n t o n )
Bro thers;
O ffer fo r  A  i 'K W  i t  A VS th e  fo llo w s
Literal Dim
D n goods bou g h t a t th e ir  stoi
Genuine Eeducl
1,506 58 
43,800 no 
2.227 50 
05,123 90 
6,101 50
Total,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
C apita l stock  paid in,
S u rp lu s film],
Undivided profits,
N ational Bank  notes ou tstand ing ,
D ividends unpaid .
Ind iv idual dejMisits subject to check,
D em and certifica tes o f ’dcjtosit,
T o ta l, $171,259 4S
S t a t e  o f  Ma i n e ,—Cou n ty  o f  K n o x , s s :
I, J .  F. S T E T S O N , ( ’a sh ler o f  the  above-nam ed 
hank , do solem nly sw ea r tha t the  above s ta tem en t is 
ie to  the  best o f  my know ledge and  belief.
J .  F . ST E T S O N , ( ’ash lar, 
bscrlbed and sw orn  to  before  m e th is  1 Ith day  o f 
J a n  uar}’, 1882.
W IL F R E D  B. R IC H , Ju s tic e  o f  the  Peace, 
’o rrec t—A ttest :
J .  F . IIO S M E R , i
( i .  I.. K O LL A X SB E K , > D irec tors.
D . I I.B IS B K K . S
The Boslon D aily A dvertiser
1882.
for
This week we shall commence 
the battle with a few
MARK DOWNS,
We shall open FRI­
DAY, Jan. (>, the lar­
gest stock of
'EDGINGS
A N D
INSERTIONS
that has ever been  
shown in this city, 
ranging: in price from
let, to $1 per Yard.
SPECIAL BARGAINS at 121-2, 20, 
and 25 cents.
Hr.It. V. P ie r c e , Buffalo, N. V .: Dear S ir—
I have advised many ladies to try your Favor­
ite Presription’’and never see it*fail to do more 
than you advertise.
Yours truly, Mrs. A. M. RANKIN,
141 Bates Street. Indianapolis, Ind.
When a bank teller is leader of a  quire his pa- J 
per ought to lie as good as his notes.
I f  you arc bilious take Dr. Pierce’s “ jPleasant j 
Purgative Pellets," tlie original “ Little Liver I 
Pills. Of all druggists.
It is a lady with a  diamond ring on her linger j 
who 44 points with pride.”
A  S c ie n t i f i c  F a c t .
T h e  cheapest m edicine in use is T h o m a s’ E l e c tr ic  
O il , because BO verv lit tle  o f  it  i i  requ ired  to e ffec t a 
cure , F o r c roup , d ip h th e ria , and  d iseases o f  the  lungs j 
an d  th ro a t , w hether used for hn ih iug  tlie  ch es t o r i 
th ro at, for ta k in g  in te rn ally  o r  inhaling , it  is a m atch- j 
less com pound. Sold by J .  I I .  W iggin .
Christmas is a  gala day nearly everywhere in 
the States, lmt out in San Francisco they have a j 
gale a day almost every week.
A  S k i l l f u l  P r e p a r a t i o n  
Com posed o f  roo ts, b a rk s and p lan ts , tha t acts all in 
harm ony, and a re  a  p leasan t and  effective m edicine, 
constitu te  B urdock  B lo o d  w it t e r s , o f w hich  h ig h ­
ly com m endatory  rep o rts  a re  be ing  constan tly  received.
Ice $l*gU. Sold by J .  H . W iggin .
D uring  t h e  H ot S um m er  M onths , while 
away from city conveniences, the traveller should 
make some provision against sudden attacks of 
Headache, Neuralgia, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, 
and other diseases. T w itc h  ell, C h a m p lin  &  
C o .’s S ta n d a rd  N e u ra lg ic  A n o d y n e  when 
taken according to tlie directions on each bottle, 
will relieve tlte distress and remove the cause of 
any of these troubles. Try it and be convinced.
ly lO
Honesty is the best policy, except when an ac­
quaintance strikes you for a loan. Then a little 
deception often saves cash. r
P e ru v ia n  S y ru p  cures Dyspepsia, General 
Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Nervous Affections, Female Complaints 
and all diseases originating in a  itad state of the 
blood. Iy3
Tlie world is all a fleeting show, we say, but 
somehow we all want to sec the show a little 
longer.
W ls ta r ’s B a lsa m  o f  W ild  C h e rry  cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and all diseases 
of the Throat, Lungs and Chest. 50 cents and $1 
a bottle. iy3
An Italian count is generally considered to be 
an equivalent to an American girl’s money.
R escu e d  fro m  D e a th .
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass, says • 
In the fall of 1876 I was taken with b l e e d in g  of 
th e  lungs followed by a severe cough. 1 lost 
appetite and flesh, and was confined to my 
I»ed. In 1877 I was admitted to the Hospital. 
The doctors said I had a hole in my lung as big as 
a half dollar. At one time a report w*eht around 
tliat I  was dead. I gave up hope, lmt a friend told 
me of DU. WILLIAM HALL’S BALSAM FOR 
THE LUNGS. I got a ltottle, when to iny sur­
prise, I commenced to feel better, and to-day I 
feel better than for three years past.
rite this hoping every one afflicted with 
Diseased Lungs will take DR. WILLIAM HALL’S 
BALSAM, and be convinced that CONSUMP­
TION CAN BE CURED. I can positively say 
it has done more good titan all the other* med­
icines I have taken since my sickness. yl5
There is an old proverb which ru n s : 44 Never 
count four unless you have them in your way.” 
Tiiis needs no explanation.
O n  T h i r t y  D a y ’s  T r i a l .
W e  w ill head D r. D ye’s  C elebra ted  E iectro-V oltaiy  
Belts and  o th e r  E lec tric  A pp liances on tr ia l  for th ir td  
young  m en and  o ld e r  p e rso n s w hofare  affilcte-
ts subject to  cheek, 
uu tsta’iiling, 2,631 00
D ue to  o the r N ational Bank*, .963 25
D ue to  S ta te  Bunk* and  B ankers, -,870 05
T o ta l, ^  t  18,294 07
S t a t e  o f  M a in e ,—Co t:s t y  o r  K nox , ns :
I , G . W . B E R R Y , C ash ier o f  the  .ove-uamed 
hank ,do  solem nly sw ear th a t th e  above s ta tem en t i* true, 
to  th e  best o f  m y know ledge and  belief.
(». W . B E R R Y , C ash ie r.
S ubscribed  and  sw orn  to  before me, tiiis 10th day  of 
J a n u a ry , 1882.
W . I I. T IT C O M B , Ju s tic e  o f  th e  Pence. 
C o rrec t—A t te s t :
JO H N  T . B E R R Y , ) *
T . W . H IX , > D irec tors.
R IC H A R D C .H A L L , )
R E P O R T
THE CONDITION OF 1 HE T
Rockland National Rank,
w ith N ervous D ebility , L o s t V ita lity , e tc ., gua ran tee  
in g  speedy re lie f  and com plete  resto ra tion  o f  v igor and 
m anhood. A lso  for R heum atism , N eu ra lg ia , Pa ra ly -
sis, L iver and K idney  difficu lties , R u p tu n
In Prussia women stoop to do tlie agricultural 
work. The men belong to the standing armies.
$ 1 5 0 0  per year can be easily made at home 
working for E . G, Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay St., 
New York. Send for their catalogue and full 
particulars. Bly47
R E S O U R C E S. 
Lonns ami d iscounts,
U . S. Bonds to secure  c ircu la tion . 
O the r stocks, bonds, ami m ortgages 
D ue from approved rese rve  a gen ts. 
D ue irom  o the r N ational Banks 
Real estate, fu rn itu re , and fix tures. 
Cheeks and o the r cash item s,
Bills o f  o th e r Banks,
F ractional paper cu rrency , nickels, an 
pennies,
Specie,
L egal-tender notes,
Redem ption  fund w ith  IT. S. T reasure 
(5 p e r  cen t, o f  c ircu la tion ),
T o ta l,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
C apital stock paid  in,
S u rp lu s fund,
U ndiv ided  Profits,
N ational Bauk  notes ou tstand ing , 
D iv idends unpaid.
Ind iv idual deposits sub jec t to  cheek, 
D em and certificates o f deposit,
D ue to  S tate  B anks and  hankers, 
N otes and  b ills re  d iscounted,
T o ta l,
$308,779 86 
150,000 00 
2,000 00 
68,191 41
$150,000 00
40.000 00 
15,967 87
134,000 00 
9,636 00 
141,836 15 
44,494 20 
13,407 93
21.000 00
$570,342 15
S t a t e  o f  Ma in e ,—County  o f  K n o x , »s :
I ,  G . H O W E  W IG G IN , C ashier o f  th e  above-nam ed 
bank , do  solem nly sw ea r tliat the  above s ta tem en t is 
tru e  to  th e  b e s t o f  m y know ledge a n d  belief.
G . H O W E  W IG G IN , Cashier. 
Subscribed  and  sw orn  to  before  m e, th is  10th day of
Ja n u a ry , 1882.
W . T . CO BB, Ju s tic e  o f  the  Peace.
N. A . FARWELL, )
T H U S . CO L SO N . > D irec tors.
W O .  G L O V E R , S
R E P O R T
OF THE CONDITION OF THE
North National Bank,
The country lias entered upon a season of in­
dustrial ami business prosperity and comparative 
political repose. The administration, iu all its de­
partments, 1ms passed once more into republican 
hands, and the people, persuaded tliat their materi­
al interests are safe under its progressive policy, 
oting themselves with rare energy to tlie 
pursuits of industry and commerce.
’h e  D aily  A d v e r t ise r  has never perm itted 
If to lose s ig h t o f  these objects, even when pub­
lic attention was s trongly  diverted in other direc­
tions, and  du ring  the com ing year it w ill continue 
to bestow upon them  tlie m ost intelligent thought 
an d  the m ost helpful consideration a t  its com m and, 
ditical questions will a lso  lie treated, as they 
;e, in an independent and  candid sp irit.
We shall, at the same time try to record every­
thing of interest to men and women occurring 
home and abroad, in government or society, iu 
icnce. literature or art, as well as the social, 
moral and religious forces constantly at work in 
tlie transformation of modern life and thought.
T h e  new s of  t h e  day , local and general, will 
continue to be given with fulness and method; and 
all the departments for which T h e  Da ily  A d v er­
t is e r  has a well established reputation, will be 
maintained, and made tetter, if possible. Care­
fully prepared market reports, comprehensive ship 
news, and accurate accounts of everything passing 
in the world of finance, will be a part of the daily 
record.
During the session of Congress the D aily  A d ­
v e r tiser  will be represented at Washington by 
writers of recognized ability and long experience. 
Domestic andjforeign correspondence, by residents 
rather than by travellers; dramatic and musical 
criticisms by accomplished writers; reviews of 
current literature; and a resume of the news and 
gossip of the time, will give completeness and 
altte to each issue of the paper.
The octavo form  adopted for the D a ily  A d vkr - 
ishr iu July last h.'.< proved advantageous in 
many ways, aud meets with cordial approval of 
readers generally. The contents are more uni­
formly distributed, and through the better a r­
rangement present a  more attractive appearance. 
It is the constant aim of ail connected with the 
mechanical departments of the paper to perfect 
its typographical appearance, as it is of all con­
cerned in the collection and preparation of matter 
for its columns, that it shall be timely, interesting, 
and worth everybody’s reading.
j he W eekly  Ad v e r t ise r , published on Fri­
day mornings, is of the same size and form as 
the daily edition, and contains a  complete and 
carefully prepared resume of tlie news of the 
week, editorial articles of the widest general in­
terest, miscellany, correspondence, and good read­
ing of every kind.
Terms of the Daily. $12 per annum.
Terms'of the Weekly, $2 per annum.
B O STO N  I>AILV A D V E R T IS E R ,
2 ft C o u r t  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .
()ur Stock is larger than ever before at 
this season of the year, and the following 
offer is made in order to dispose of as 
many goods as possible before Taking 
Stock. This Discount will not be made 
unless CASH is paid on delivery of 
goods, and we reserve the right to dis­
continue the same a t any time, and with­
out further notice. This is a rare oppor­
tunity to buy Dry Goods and Carpets at 
COST, and in some instances LESS than 
Cost. We shall make the followiug 
DISCOUNTS on—
Imported Dress Goods
2 0  P E R  C E N T .
Cloaks&DoI titans.
O ur Cloaks amt D olm ans wo shall Jispose  o f  a t Hie
r e a l  c o s t .—
Farweii B lock. Shawls and
1 FAKW K IX HALI..
Cloaks,
O to  2 0  P e r  C e n t .
0 3 “ W e have a dopted  a N e w  p l a n  to show  ou: 
cu stom ers th a t w e a rc  R e a l l y  m a k i n g  a  r e d u c ­
t i o n  otr these  garments,- hy  m a rk in g  in  pla in  lii? 
tires, the  old and  new  prices , th iu  I’hc old p r in  
in  black figures, th e  new  iu red .
RESOURCES. 
L oans and  d iscounts,
U. 8 . Bonds to  secu re  c ircu la tion ,
D u e  from  a pproved  rese rve  agen ts, 
R eal e state, fu rn itu re , and  fix tures, 
C hecks and o th e r  cash item s,
Bills o f  o the r B anks,
Specie,
Legal-tender notes,
R edem ption fund w ith  U . S . T rea su re r  
(5 p e r cen t o f  c ircu la tion),
Total,
L IA B IL IT IE S . 
Capita l stock  pa id  in ,
S u ridus fund,
U ndivided profits,
N ational B ank  notes ou ts tand ing , 
D ividends unpa id ,
Ind iv idual deposits subject to  check, 
C ashier’s  checks ou ts tanding ,
T o ta l,
$129,901 12 
100,000 00 
10,862 48 
750 00 
5,198 32 
1,600 00 
2 566 S3 
2,130 00
2,900 00 
$255,908 25
$100,000 00 
7,000 00 
4,907 39 
88,400 00
$255,908 25
S t a t e  o f  Ma i n e —Co u n ty  o r  K n o x , s s :
I ,  N . T . F A R W E L L , C ash ie r o f  the  above-nam ed 
bank , do solem nly sw ear th a t the  above s ta te m en t is 
tru e , to th e  best o f  m y know ledge and  belief.
N . T .  F A R W E L L , Cash ier. 
Subscribed and  sw orn  to  before me, th is  lOtb 
J a n u a ry , 1882.
W . T . CO BB , Ju s tic e  o f  the  Peace. 
C o rrec t—A tte s t
N . A . B U R P E E .
L o o k  a t  t h e  C h o i c e  P a t ­
t e r n s  w e  a r e  o p e n  i n y  
t h i s  d a y  a t
12 \i 20 and 25 cts.
CLOAKINGS.
4<j See  N e t )  P r ic e s  in  Ke<l F i g u r
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
|U CRAT IVE  EM PLO YM EN T
■  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  m  fa rm in g  d is tric ts . V ery
■  large returns for comparatively little labor. 
■ ■ F o r  full particulars address immediately
■ ■ O K A M . K  JU D D  CO. 731 Brwudway, N .Y .j
SCIATICA
(Sc ia t h  a  R h e u m a t is m )
I< considered by  physic ians an incurab le  d isease.
B IS H O P  S O U L E iS  l IN IM E N T
w i l l  c u r e  t h e  w o r s t  f o r m s  o f  t h a t  p a in f u l  
d i s e a s e .  Use L A R G E  bo ttles for S ciatica, R lieum ai 
tism  land N euralg ia. Price  $1.50; sm all bo ttles (for
Superior to  
any. H ighest 
medical authorities 
testify  to  i ts delicacy of 
tasto  and  smell.
W.H.SfhieffeliniCof
MOLLER’S.T,.
COD-LIVER OIL
Cheapest
e ^ B e s t
F Z R j u s r a - i E s
Tassels tc Gimp
2 0  P e r  C e n t .
F o r  sale by  D ruggists.
Efsasw. V
HAYILAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ;
AGENT FOR
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  L im e .
No. 18, Cfsnties Slip, Cor Water Street
] S n | / W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
L a d ie s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s
H O S IE R Y
IO  to  3 0  P e r  C e n t .
J. P. COWL PS, M. D.,
Physician  & Snrgeon,
A M D E N  -  -  M A I N E .
Special!
Special.
W e have a sm all lot o f  Heavy 
and lig h t w eigh t, double width  
D iagon al, and fancy 'w eaves,in. 
C loaking and D olm an Goods, in 
lengths from  less than a yard to  
tw o yards, th at w e w ill c lose at 
alm ost Y O U Ii OW N P R IC E .
T hese are ju st  tlie goods tor a 
nice su it or part o f  a  suit for a 
sm all hoy.
the
FOR SALE.
j u t  a m i l E  L O T  A N D  B U IL D IN G S
I  co rne r o f L im e Itock  a nd U nion S ts., 
(N orth  o f  the  C o u rt H ouse). T iiis lot fo r a 
residence, o r  investm ent, is cen tra l, and 
>ae o f  th e  m ost e ligible in  th e  c ity .
A lso  a  LO T con tain ing  four acres o f  M eadow a t the 
V '** » ' junc tion  o f  M ain and T hom aston  s tr e e ts ; produces a 
uay 01 good crop  o f  g rass ; and  requ ires  ve ry  little  labor to 
(JM%W keep  in  o rder, th e  w estern  end  on L ovejoy s treet, 
m easures five h u n d red  and  filly  feet, is su itab le  for 
s traw b erry  c u ltu re  o r  a  vegetable  garden .
F or fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  en q u ire  o f  th e  subscriber,
A . L . L O V E JO Y .
R ockland, J a n .  5th , 1881. 6
Blankets
Blankets
T he  la rge  lot o f  B lanke ts  we have a dvertised  for 
a  few  w eeks past, have been reduced to  on ly  a 
sm all qua n tity , and  in  o rder to close them  w e shall 
m ake a f u rth e r  reduction.
W e m ake special m ention o f  a lot o f  B lankets 
ju s t  received  d irec t front the m anufacturer, S l ig h t­
ly  D am aged , (such as oil spo ts,) no th ing  to  inju re  
th e  w ear o f  th e  goods a t a ll, and w ould ha rd ly  be 
no ticed  un less poin ted  ou t. W e shall sell a t  a  
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  from  regu la r p rice  «>t 
goods. Conte and see them .
4 9 *  C ustom ers will find it  fo r th e ir  in te iv -t to 
exam ine  ou r stock  and  prices before  purchasing  
a n y th in g  in  th e  D ry  G oods line.
H  M t  I Co.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M ,D.,
T  H  O M  A S T O N , M  A  I N K ,
D evotes h is a t te n t io n  to th e  U K A C T It ii o f  MK.lJl 
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
O '  R esidence  a n d  Office. L ev c n sa le r  Block M:un
TABLE LINENS,
CRASHES. TOWELS,
Quilts and Blankets,
IO  P e r  C e n t .
V
P R O S P E C T U S  F O R  1 8 8 2 .
A  F IR S T - C L A S S
Family Magaziue
FOKIIXLV $ 3 . 0 0  I’Hli ANNUM.
LIPPINCDTTS MAGAZINE
A n  I l l u s t r a t e d  M o n th l y  o f  P o p u l a r  L i t e r -
At the beginning o f the present year Lipp i\  
c o re 's  Magazine entered on a  new series, a t  a 
reduced price, w ith the distinctive purpose of 
presenting such a  variety  o f  reading m atter—for 
the most part light and  entertaining, ye t o f real 
literary m erit—as should commend it to the gen-
oral mass ot cultivated persons and ensure it a
welcome in natty American homes. Devoting :
large proportion of its pace to fiction, in whirl
short serials are made noticeable feature, am
to sketches illustrative of social life and man
tiers, it has lcluded in ts list of subjects furiosi-
ties of seieu •e, especially natural history, popular
Iv treated, travel and adventure at home am
abroad, field sports and angling, and, occasionally 
political, historical and educational topics suscep­
tible of fresh and lively discussion. The serial 
stories published during the year have been 
marked by a piquant originality, and have met 
with a warm reception; while the general attrar- 
•wyeness of the Magazine has gained for it cor­
dial approval and an increased circulation.
The conductors of the Magazine hope not only 
to maintain its reputation, but to enhance ami 
extend it by constant improvement in the same di­
rection. Their arrangements for the coming year 
embrace a larger number than ever before o f co.\-
Tltlltl'TIONS OF A POPULAR CHARACTER.
A SERIAL STORY ENTITLED “ STEPHEN GUTH­
R IE ,” in which some peculiar, and striking phases 
of American life arc vividly and dramatically 
treated, will begin in the January number, and 
run through six months.
Tin: E d itorial  departm ents will maintain 
their present standard of acknowledged excellence, 
and the illustrations will be of a higher character 
than any that have hitherto appeared in the Mag­
azine.
FOR SALE 6Y ALL BOOK AND NEWSDEALERS.
T er m s  .—Y early Subscriptions, $3.00; S ingle  Nnra- 
b e r, 25 ren ts . L ikf.k a l  C lub  R a t e s .
49* S pec im en  N um b er  m ailed, post-paid , on  re ­
ce ip t o f  20 cen ts . (Postage  s tam ps afford a  convenient 
form  o f  rem ittance .)
J. B. LIPPINCOTT &C0., Publishers.
T if f  1  7 1 '  M u r k t ‘1 S t . ,  f ' l l i h , .
L A D I E S  a n d  M I S S E S -
2 0  P e r  C e n t -
T civets, Plushes, Silks,
IO  to  2 0  P e r  C e n t .
Curtain Laces and 
Curtains, 20 per ct.
MKN A N D  B O W
Shirts and Drawers,
2 0  P e r  C e n t .
C A R P ET S
At L e s s  th an  the A v e rag e  
C o s t  in B o sto n .
Special Notiqj
M I L T . K . SIM O N T O N  (sen io r  n 
p e e ls  to  r e t i r e  from  o u r  firm 
A ll p e rso n s  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t i  
e d  to  p re se n t th e  sa m e  fo r se t 
in d e b ted  a re  r e q u ire d  to  m a k e
ltocklaud, Jan. 10, ltss2.
T  jG
fraid  s tr ic tly  in  advance—p e r  annum , 
fT( p aym en t i* de layed  6 m on ths ,
’ I f  n o t p a id  til l th e  c lose  o f  th e  year,
-N e w s u b s c r ib e is  a re ex p e c le d  to  m ake th e  first 
p a y m e n t in  advance.
W * N o  p a p e r  w ill be  d iscontinued  u n til  ALL a h * 
BCa r i '.es  a re  pa id , un less a t  th e  o ption o f  th e  pnblish-
S ing le  copies five c en ts—for sa le  a t th e o fl ic e a n d  
a t th e  B ooksto res .
Z . 1*0P E  V O S B . J .  B . P O R T E R .
m iX T ix o  fc.XTABLisiiME.vr the  m ost com. 
j p le te  a nd extensive  In th is p a rt o f  th e  S tate , beiu^ 
j com pletely equ ipped  w ith  Steam  P ow er, P resses , T ype 
I and every requ isite  P rin tin g  M aterial, to w hich we 
constantly  m aking  additions, a s the  dem ands ofi < 
business requires.
H eads, S tatem ents, B usiness C ards, C irc u la rs / __ 
ceip ts . Labels, P os ters, P rogram m es, O rde rs o f  Danl 
ing, P am ph le ts , R eports, C ata logues, etc., e tc ., e ii 
cuted prom p tly , iu the best m anner, a n d  a t low  pricei 
T o w n , L aw  . 
th e  best sty le.
'o rpo r a t io n  P r in t in g  done in I
VOLUME 87. ROCKLAND, M AINE, THURSDAY, JA N U A R Y  19, 1882. N O . 8 . I p rom ptly  and a t us low  prices as if  given in person.
r
PLAT INUM!
McLOON, Artist.
S O L A R  P H O T O G R A P H S  by  th e  P la tinum  
Process, abso lu te ly  pe rm anen t, will no t fade, 
and cannot be  destroyed  by  tb e  strongest acids, 
being  com posed ol p u re  M etallic P latinum  
B lack .
I shall finish tho*<* P ho tog raphs in Ink and 
C rayon  P ic tu re s  m ade from  lift*; a lso copies o f 
all k inds m ade to sa tisfy .
Pe rsons a t  a  distance  can he fu rn ished  w ith  
enpied p ic ture*  to  tlu d r sa tisfac tion . N ecessary 
"  * -  by add ressing  the
T H O S .  M c L O O N ,
349 Main St., - Rockland, Me.
t o f t f i r .
P R O M P T N E S S .  TJ
»r-’’.ST-CLASS WOEk
, -  i*' L O W  P R I C E S ,
IS  T H E  R U L E  A T
P E R R Y ' S
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
118 Main Street, North End.
A B I E S  S A C O U K S , S H A W L S . D I t  E S S  I S ,  
U L S T E R S . C A P E S ,  e t c . ,  I>.ve«t o r  C l e a n e d  
to  g iv e  P e r f e c t  s a t i s f a c t i o n .
C E N T ’S  G A U M  E N T S  D yeil, r iea a s e il and N 'r .t-  
ly  R epaired  at sh o rt notice.
O V E R C O A T S  p u t iu  lirat-class shape, a t very low
* O ur P ie s s in g  is done  by  an «*xperi«*need p ressm an,
D ow n T ow n  A gency, G R E K I.V  .v K A LL O C II, 
L im e Rock S tre e t .
CA 1*T. S A N B O R N , P a c k e t  H e r a l d ,  A g e n t
• .»r V in a lh a v e n .
P L U S H  S L E I G H  C I S H I O N S  A N D  
H A C K S  i ly r . l  to  lo o k  a *  c o o .l  a *  n rv v .
G ood , m ay Ik- li-ll w ill. <>. I t .  Ka i .e s , r o m r r  M ala 
ud  P a rk  S I .. Ini4*
H.H.CRIE&CO.
John B right at 70.
B y H e n b y  S . W a s h b u r n .
W e send  him  greeting*  o’er the  sett!
C olum bia 's tr ie d  a n d  steadfast f r ie n d :
Most s teadfast w hen h e r  foes com bined 
T h e  lau re ls  from  h e r  brow  to  rend .
IIis  earnest e loquence is like 
T h e  s tu rd y  speech o f  C hatham ’s tim e.
W hen  E ng la n d ’* m ore  than  m onarch hailed  
T h e  glory  o f  th is  W este rn  clim e.
T h is  goodly heritage  o f  ours,
P u rged  Iront the  opp resso r’s rod  a n d  s in ,
H er am ple  ga tes  w ide open flung 
F o r e a r th ’s  w on t m illions to  com e in.
W e have ou r m issions, th o u  hast tnlne,
< > F a th e r L a n d ! to  t ru th  be t r u e !
W ith  th e  dead  past w e leave the  o ld .
A nd stre tch  ou r hands to  c lasp th e  new .
A nd w e a re  glad so b rave  a heart.
R eared  a t th in e  a ltars , sees the  m orn 
O f  libe rty  fo r all m ankind ,
F rom  out o u r  n igh t o f  suflTring ltorn.
His hand  w c hold in  ou rs  to-day.
W ith  blessings on b is honored nam e;
W hile  p a trio t h e a r ts  ro u n d  all the  w orld  
E x u lt in h is unsu llied  fame.
Bo sto n , M a s s .
— Xeic York In d ep e n d en t.
A T lilight Mlth-Take.
I t  w as w eally  due to  th e  noisy band,
F o r  all tha t I  heard  w as “  W o b ertso n ;”
I m ade my bow , and  she  gave m e he r hand.
A nd im m ediately wound the  woom w e th n u n .
Torn Ochiltree’s Yarns. I expensive I ’d . give the Club an elephant 
barbecue next summer nt&oney Island, and
j known sportsman, named bis famous race-pressingblandly, not quite relishing Hiram 
threatening glance, and not for;
Pete Lobby’s late misadventure.
that case I have no objections to »*■««.- . . .. ... f . . .
draw ing for Urn present.” -T h e ,’Major b:l9 ‘he gin of speech, dovel-
"You can stay or go!” answered H iram  "P6'1 to the remotest lim its of exaggera- 
grnlllv and now quite recklessly. I tioL  which cansed him to be called by his 
.i.in’i who lu.-ir. ’• • m any friends the “  Arabian Knight.” lint
supply.
ut s i  . , v  , ,  , „  ffp i hard twills for ten years, T hrive not given
rgetting horae Major Totnwas Marshall of Texas , this to the ,)uhlic'in Look form because I 
. In ! Grant and is known as one of th a t ! „  nol|lfll2' j M.vood , n oc(.a3ional reniin.
o with- ^ n n g n  shed trave e rs  w.-,nnes. adherents. jscence t0  W e i  t0 alml, t, m -  friends.
don’l care who hears me.
-W ell, Mr. Hodder,” interposed Dolly, 
anxious to preserve the peace, "what is it 
1 yon have come to ask me?”
‘•To be my wife!” blurted out Hiram 
with a voice thrilling with emotion.
• "M r. Hodder’s errand ." said Tom. , „  . . „  . -  .. . . .
turning to Dolly whore she stood blushing. I!'-5 Grande is all wanting m veracity His 
"is so much more important than mine word is .pule as goo.1 as h.s bond m hits.- 
that I think I had better call again. I ness m akers Perhaps I cannot better .1- 
onlv came to ask vou your consent to Mr U,sl,’,te 'b e  fascinating characteristics of
although his vivid imagination will not 
perm it him to reply to a simple question 
about the weather without decorating it 
with what ha calls a rainbow here and 
there, it must not he inferred that in seri­
ous matters the red-headed granger of the
Good night."
"W h at became of the money from Italy 
and lielgimn to build that railroad?” in­
quired Rufus Hatch, but the meteoric 
Texan was gone.
A ROMANTIC TALE.
F.lfc Stqry i>f n M an w h o  bus hail a  D e­
cid ed ly  C heckered  Career.
AX OLI) SEA 1)011. he arrived there he was dissuaded from do- How a Georgia Woman Wits Paid
------ | ing so. This figurehead is still preserved ... . j C h ic k e n s
T h e  F a m o u s  F r i g a t e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  at L o s t ! :lt Annapolis. During tile war of tile He- IUI UBr  V I I M  h e l , ! S *
Ketireil. I hellion, the Constitution was laid up for a . ,, , . . . .
_____  j tim e; hut afterward, during the same Governor Murray tells a  laughable sto
rpi._ r , .. . . .  . ' trouble, she was employed :is :i practice ° f  hi9 experiences in the Geofl
at the Brooklyn navy yard.VecemT/.’hos S,li,>, f  Annapolis She was in the training the sea which is worth repeating! 
now been put out of commission, hav ing! m ..™  „r „  “ Speaking of the famous m arcl|
been 
aide o 
order
ment directing ....... aUo >>o u i.-.en i _  , , , . . .  — -------- -----------
up. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes took’a ' £° ™ef u, ’Tur n “ nntrJ  !1S he wee along, and weJ 
poet's view of the m atter ami wrote h i s , f l. h c ’, ! V . \ ,  M-‘ ^ l <1, JJ* *beGo€l took about the lies, in sigh t., 
well-known lyric, beginning. “ Ay, tear v . st° rms’ ll,e lightning and the gale, took possession of a chicken rant! 
her tattered ensign down.” His verses’ h ^ ^ n u rc ly  changed smcc - an 0|(| ]adv W|K, 0d t(,e fri
Sebastian Beck, writes an Omaha (Neb.) 
correspondent to the Globe-Democmt, is :i
I.ilivpink's selling me vonr namesake: j o n 0  "  ' , 0  now n:lti,'? a ' clmracter than ! name which no novelist would select for 
the brown filly, which he declines to do h>' rel:,l':n-  ^  PlHce„!,h.e !l"‘.  .1' ~ Y .  !"
unless you are willing.”
And with a polite bow Mr. Tate took his 
leave.
An hour later Hiram Ilodder went his 
way the happiest of men.
at the Union League Club ! this city, whose career is heroic enough to 
eently removed to new and ! he the skeleton of a most entertaining 
frontier romance. Mr. Beck is i»7 years of 
age, sunbrowned aud considerably shatter­
ed in health. From 1867 to 1870 he was a 
soldier in the regular army, anti, when
i o t h e r  n ig !  
j  w h i c h  h:
n gn:hv juarters on the southern slope 
i f Murray Hill. I t is of course impossible 
I to put in thill type the Major’s gracofu 
ge lures, his kaleidoscopic changes of
A Story for N eglected W ives.
ill- light an-1 the magnetism of his a rd e n t; mustered put. was a private in company K 
m anner, bn a good idea of the peculiari- ' of the 9th infantry—the regiment now sta 
ties which have made him famous, may be j tioned at Fort Omaha. Retiring from the
. , Sherman’s forces if H m-v did not n  ovni
tn the naval history of the Now. chickens wort* oosidered as oflu?
recalled. All such ships have n bistorv. hnt, ! h,!„ wil1
and the history of this ouo is exceptionally '‘ly mentioned i .u.i  -----..
interesting. Says the New York Tribune: J «a m e a t ,  anti as we were infernally hiirgrv
which gained great victories, man to man wenribrlboseohi hens pratty 'lividyTw h 
am gun to gun. .Iu- saw that her favorite fowls were beid
— * —  - ------  caught and killed, she keeled right ovij
A R a r e  S u rg ic a l  O p e ra tio n . :ini1 began to crv. 1  ntlv she egnn i,
___  scream, and finally von could hear lhat wr
The name of Alexis St. Marlin is famons man’s yell clear to Atlanta. 1 smit lbe s 
in surgical annals as that of a man who goons in to quiet her. mt v f -  -d.j
had a hole in his stomach besides the pas- l|ien all the ollieerstook turns, but tli 
Sr Mar- attention paid her the more she ho-
nM
worn.! I
H er liguri * beau tifu l, tbo w as h e r face, 
re w ad ian t w ith  gw ntheful fun 
< a m ix tu re  o f  p ink  an»l lace, 
ic (as I ’ve th n id ) w atli “  Wobi-
I th lided  in e x ta thy  here  and  th e re —
I never enjoyed th o  drTuitions a fwirl 
I t w as cheerfu l to  see th e  fellahs sta re ,
A nd gw um hle , “  B y G eorge 
T hw oughout the  night I lliluck  to  he r s ide, 
A nd asked  he r w iddles and p layed  w ith  hi 
A nd I m ade he r laugh  till she  nearly  ew ied ; 
F o r  tlm m etim cth  I am  an annu lling  m an.
• fan ;
LOWEST PRICES!
fcV E R Y  b e s t  p e a c e  t o  b u y
! S T E E L , C l ta ins and  A ncla,r*. 
JA C ’K S M IT H S *  Block a d T- -is,
C O R D A G E  and  S h ip  G tm n d le rs .
C A R R I A G E  B U I L D E R S ' S lip j lle*, 
C A R R I A G E  T r im m e rs 'a n d  P a in te rs ’ G oods,
S H I P  Sp ikes, O akum , P a in ts ,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ FiU ings,
Q D A K R Y M  E N 'S  S tock and  T -hjIs, P o w d e r, e te ., 
N A I L S .  G L A S S , P a p e r, Pa in ts ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a r trid g e s ,e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p ikes, N ails , B locks, R ow  Lock* 
IIo o p  I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w in e  a n d  W an». 
S A I L O R S ' Oil C lothes, H at* and  B edding, 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S u g a r, P o rk , Beef. M -.las-.s and
I t w ath  w eally a  doo th id  had eathe  o f  love;
T hw oldiiiig  and  tlicorch lng  on m y pa rt q u ite ; 
A nd she  let m e p lay  w ith  h e r w ight-hand glove 
A tli tho u g h , on m y soul, w e 'd  exchanged 
pligh t.
Hy G eorge  tw atli a  ]dight fo r one.'O ur p ligh t! B
I had a thked  her th is  w iddle—“  h a t’
for K ill lies ? ”
A nd I sa id , “  D on’t you know , M lth W ohe 
W hen site k i i th u e m l , *• N ot Mill), If yo 
h u t B itld h i* ."
• —X a y f t
pleathe,
aud J>hctfhcj5.
Floi
- A T -
2 0 5  M a in  Street, 
H. H. C R IE  & C O .
W M . P . H U R L E Y
b r o k  i - : R  ,
Governm ent Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e ll a l l  F i r s t -C ls i u r i t i e
A G E N T  for lie P urchase , Sale a nd  le a s in g  ol’ Real 
F .s tate, am i N egotiation o f  M ortgages in Rockland and  
v ic in ity . IL .um-s fur sal.- o r to  let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
COAL! COAL!
A New Cargo of Franklin Just in.
D .N . B IR D  & CO.,
AICK SELLING
W h ite  A s h  B ro ken , $ 6  OO 
“  “ E g g ,  6 .0 0
“  “  S tove , 6 .5 0
Frank lin , 7 .5 0
C u m b e rlan d , 7 .0 0
t f f  O rde rs p rom p tly  filled, and coal delivered.
R a n k in  Block, M ain  St.
ORDERS BY TELEPHONE
M a y b e  left a t the  sto re  o f  W .  H .  H A R R I N G T O N , 
S p o fT o rd  B lo c k ,  W T  M a in  S t . ,a n d  will In* p rom pt 
ly filled. I f  you  w an t to o r d e r  o r  uilk abou t Coal o r 
W ood, s tep  in and  use th e  T elephone. 6
1 d if fe re n t  s ty le s  o f B R I S T O L
C A R D  B O A R D
A T  R E T A I L ,
AT THIS OFFICE.
In beil. And yvt I have been a good, 
faithful and careful wife, and this is my 
j reward.”
| She hid her face in her hands as she 
spoke. Luoy Moore l»ent over her and 
whispeicu. 'In  every way save one, my 
i dear Mary.”
1 Mrs. Strong looked up.
! ‘ W hat do yon mean?”
I “ Promise me not he angry and T will 
J tell you.”
“Go on.”
HOW HIRAM HODDER POPPED THEive; X “ i “
DIIPCTIDN <5'n"  lo **'nl 0,1 an evening now? ’
yU LO l IUI1. -O h .n o . Wc gave that up long enough
Hiram Hodder was ns comely a young 
follow ns there was in all the country round, i 
He had plenty of spirit to o -th n t is, when . , * *"
1 among the “ the hoys;’ but when >n the .. , ' ren , , ,
presence ol girls all his eoumge oozed out. , {  ^ vm ? r
He would blush and stam m er and look s o l '  Xo i  „s^d 1«; but somehow that is gtv- 
sheepish and timid on such occasions that , jfKl «
no one would have taken hint for a gallant c L . ly o n r  dress; shall ton  change it h e
f ...... w1l*.,ch ,,e PJ0Ved hm,self ,n <k-  fore he comes to dinner? ”
rence of his country s flag. Mrs. Strong shook her head. She wore
I/>ve and fear, it has been said, :».e in- 
compatible; but to this ru le—if it be a 
rule—there are exceptions: at least, there 
was in Hiram Hodder’s case. For. with all 
his dread of womankind, he fell over head 
and ears in love.
Hiram had more than once faced death 
a t the cannon’s mouth, and sooner done it 
again than ventured on telling Dolly Lilly- 
pink the true nature of his feelings.
“ If  she only knew,” he would often 
s igh ; but then the fear that if she did would ^
onlv excite her ridicule, would put him in !, , , , i . i that she moans to have,a tremble and almost set his teeth to c h a t­
tering.
Endurance has its limits and at last Hi­
ram's feelings fairly gave out, “ Letter the
| pangs of despised love,” be reasoned,. fc ,|s t  womiin too we,].
• than the tortures of suspense.”  (. nine , T • .. h 3 •, 
what would he resolved to speak his mind j G iv f  vomself a chance." said Lucy, 
to Dolly and know the worse a t once. . He | wIlh tl kj^  .. IjCt yollr | lusband find a
pleasant welcome from a wife neatly 
~ ive tho hint. You 
Do not ncg‘ ;t
... . .. .  , l u in u i u u - c .  v ........ and fascinate hftv.
hke arraying the victim for the alter, he y  ,1!1Ve done it once. T ry again.” 
could not help thinking. Still h.s resole- site stole softly from the'room. I t Imd 
lions did not waver. I nol been a pleasant lesson to receive; it
Hiram, we are afraid, was little edified jnht no, { ,a y e  ,M.pn a pleasant one to 
by llle singers melodies. Hts Ifeelmp . -  who B„t  Mrs. Strong was
were too turbulent to he allayed b y  he J sen’sil)lB ;ls well as a pretty woman, and 
sweet stngers notes. The twang «f <l>e live niinutes after Lucy Moore had gone 
tuning-folk grated harshly on Ills ear. He ^  Wf>nt „ l() |ler own room aeknowledg-
“ No. Lucy, never make a love match, obtained from what I was able to catch ; servic 
' said 3’oting Mrs. Strong to ah old school , from a sofa on which I sat an amused lis 
| friend who was paying her an afternoon teller. It was rather a slow evening at 
j visit. “Marry for money, for interest.— j Union League, and a few members sitting I other workmen had all they could atten- 
| for anything but love. I have tried t h a t : round the tire asked Major Ochiltree to en- > to, but his years of army life, during which 
land made a failure, such as it would ! liven them with one of his adventures, his regiment had been frequently transfer- 
break my heart to see you m ake.” Tom threw a searching glance round the j red from one fort to another on the frontier.
- 1 circle to •' take in,” as it were, liis audience had rendered him unfit for the life of ti cob­
and related as follows: ' blur, and, in 1875, he sold his business, de-
“ Well, gentlemen. I ’ve nothing more ; term ining to seek a fortune in the West, 
interesting in the caves of my memory The gold discoveries in the Black Hills 
than a wide range of travel and some very j about this time began to excite public in- 
eminent people I’ve met with, hnt I will terest. and Mr. Beck was among the mini- 
try to entertain you until my latch-key ‘ ber who caught the m ining fever. He 
runs down. In the spring of 18J6 I found j packed up his household goods, and, with 
myself in Paris. I had been sent by the his wife, two young lady daughters and a 
State of Texas to negotiate a loan to Imild | son of 12 years, lie left Chicago March 10, 
a railroad between Galveston and tile City , 187J, ami landed in due time at Cheyenne, 
of Mexico. Some of yon may doubtless Here he joined the company of Gen. Car- 
f remember that General Santiago Barbosa. ■ penter, of Scdalia, Mo., who led 25 families 
morning without a kiss, as he usually then Dictator of Mexico, was in favor of into the hills. They had wagons, camping 
( does. He will come back to dinner in the j the scheme. Of course, my presence on the J outfit and provisions for six months. Ju s t 
■ same way, anil after it is over he will go ] Bourse attracted considerable attention,and about this time the President issued his or- 
t out to his d u b  or some other place, and I I was approached one fine morning on the del* to the arm y, commanding the arrest of 
! never come homo until after I have gone | Boulevard des Capucines by a magnificent- j all persons who should attempt to cross tho
If  it were a m atter of writing her obituary, 
there would bo no default of detail. She 
was one of the six frigates ordered in 1791 
by Congress to be completed, launched and 
put into commission. It is a curious fact 
that when Cooper wrote his Naval History, 
three of these ships, viz. the United States, 
the Constellation and the Constitution were
still afloat and in the service, neither having .Rigc which nature Ims provided........
been long out of commission. The Consti- tin's stomach was |>erfomtcd by a wound tl,en 2ot pretty nervous over the i
tut ion carried forty-four guns. She with th e ' which healed, leaving an orifice through i no*se* because *the whole army ul<
other ships had been got alloat the year prov- which substances roidd he introduced and 1 il* tl,ey m ight suppose that son: IxJ 
ions. She was a  large vessel, with batteries the process of digestion watched. Advan- W:l£* torturing the woman. Finally S|
of thirty twenty-four-pounders on her gun- tage was taken ily physicians of the facili- man «P nnd asked v . it wa>
^ deck—such aship as the English were then ties this perforated stomach afforded for ex- *»nd when we told him he Mid^
he settled in Chicago, wheie he J in the habit of rating^is a  thirty-eight.' S h e . periments on the digestive processes, and  ^ ' _ ' 1 1  ~ e ^‘ Give her a bushel of Confederate liondsl
worked at his trade, being a shoemaker, j went into the W est India squadron under the results were tboiu'ht to be of <*reat val- 0^l* *,er l“*n2. anti see if that won’t stop 
Business was good, and himself anti three the command of Captain Samuel Nichol- ue to medical science. A case somewhat I Acting o ..........
Lucy Sloore listened silently, a thought 
fill shadow on her fair young face.
I “ It is indeed true?” she said. “ I 
grieve to hear it: How I remember your 
wedding-day, Mary. How handsome and 
noble he looktal! How bright anti happy 
| were you! Oil! surely he loved you 
hnt a  In-autiful girl!’ | then ?’’
j “ He thought he did, and so did I .” said 
j Mrs. Strong, with a half-chocked sob. 
i “But It did not last long, Lucy. We have 
: l>eon m arried just two years, to-day. He 
will remember the day. He left me this
• , n I  
ago.”
“ But why?”
I’m sure I can’t tell. It was such a
him or have him
a dingy, flounced delaine, no collar or enfl's, 
and her hair was rough ami untidy; her 
whole look one of carelessness,
“ lie  would not notice it if I did Where 
is the use, Lucy? It is all too late.”
“ No, it is not too late. But it may l>e 
soon,” said Lucv. earnestly. “ Mary, some 
one ought to tell you. No one dares to Imt 
me. Your husbnnd does not go to his club 
of an evening. He goes to Mrs. W ylie’s. 
You know her. Mary she is a dangerous 
woman. She lives hut for admiration, and 
Your husband 
gives her admiration now : hike care he 
gives her no more —his love! ”
Mrs. Strong hurst into tears.
“  W hat can I do? ” [she asked. “ I 
W hat chance
1 would see her home from next singing-
school, and tell her all about it hy the w a y .' M a^TB W gT™
When the momenUis evening oame. he ; , "n.l grace.
alLired himself with great care. Charm an
was impatient for the end of the exercises, 
yet dreaded the moment of its coming.
The last piece was sung standing. As 
Iliram  rose with the rest his knees shook 
under him. and during the last stanza they 
smote together like those of the wicked 
king when he saw the hand-writing on the 
wall.
The last words had hardly died away 
when Iliram  caught np his hat and started 
j hurriedly toward where Dolly stood chat­
ting with some friends.
•• Miss—Miss—” he stammered.
"M iss l.illypink, will you do me the 
honor of permitting me to see yon home ? ” 
was the speech he had prepared himself to 
make; hut the words either slipped from 
his memory or stuck in his throat.
While he stood stariDg like a fool, and
. np t
that her friend had s|xiken hut the 
truth.
That evening, just after the street lamps 
were lighted, Mr; Strong came carelessly 
toward home. Carelessly? Yes. that was 
the word. That house was fast becoming 
to him only a place to eat. sleep and dress 
in—a place for which he had to pay rent 
and taxes, hut in which lie took no comfort 
or pleasure if the truth m ust lie told.
"  Never mind. I’ll go to Grace Wylie's 
as soon as dinner is over, and she will 
make it up to me, bless her bright eyes! ” 
thought Mr. Strong, as he opened thu front 
poor with his latch-key and strode across 
the hall.
Only half-way. however, for there be­
fore him, at the foot of the stairs 9tood a 
graceful, pretty woman, with satin smoothI • * , j ,  ,  ,  . ‘M 11 I. 'I ILL* W U tu n u , »»****
making a ju g  handle of his elbow, lo in  ruown Imii and bright blue eyes.and cheeks 
la te , who never lacked assurance took ad- , roS(JS bearing  a  pretty evening
^ f ,S dress of dark blue silk, and shining orna-arm, and marched oft* with her amid 
general giggle. nts upon her snowy neck and arms. Welcome home, dear Jam es!” she
Beside himself with rage and t u f a ,  sftil, wiIh H ilc„ve’nly smile. “ It's  the 
second anniversary of our wedding day.
r? r-uB” a!"g.. “ '[“ !e . tb w .th e  r o j .  X y ™ "  “o u 's ^ Y t h i s  evening with me.
His only answer was a cold embrace and
EGG,
BR O K EN
STOVE,
ENTERPRISE!
T h e  b e s t  W h ite  A sh  C oal m ined  fo r  co o k in g  
jiuriMtocs.
FRANKLIN C O A L .t:^
Cumberland Coal
F o r  B la c k sm ith s  u se , ju s t  rec e iv e d .
ZDiR/Y” W O O D ,
H A R D IA N D  SO F T .
I l u r e  a ll n f  tin* a b o v e  on  h a n d , a n d  g u a ra n te e  
Ut o n  to  b e  f irs t-c la ss  in e v e n  |>Mrtieul:ir. T h e  
w ood b e in g  k e p t  u n d e r  c o v e r  is  )>erfecUy d ry  
a u d  th o ro u g h ly  Seasoned-. T r ice s  a s  lo tv  a s  th e  
lo w e s t a n d  goods d e liv e re d  w ith  p ro m p tn e s s . 
•C all a u d  g e t p r ic e s .
Fred R.Spear4 Park St
ly costumed chasseur, nil gold lace and red ' line into the Sioux reservation, which then 
pants—-looking noble. I tell you—who said included what is now the prosperous Black- 
in a sort of Algerian French: “ 11 is Maj- Hills gold mining region. However, this 
dsty commands your presence at the Tuil- party was not detected by the troops, anti 
dries to-night nl 10 o’clock.” I told him 
to say to my fellow-sovereign that I would
son, and under the flag of Commodore
n this [hint, I proceeded to 1
ilar to that of St" Martin, except that j bittiness. ' Vc bad captured a Confederate
- . -------------------- curiosity . . . _____  __________ „  ........
thcic is no special mention of her own. seven years old was so affected bv a quan- i tUiirched into the house.
Her crew were engaged in the cutting o u t: tity of strong lye accidentally swallowed. . * * Madam, said I, opening the sack, *JI’ll 
ot a trench  letter ol marque at P o r ta u  lhat it was closed to all nourishment except | "iYc you ^oO.OOO toqnit this noise.’ I t  was 
I latte, under the command of Air. Hull. * small quantities of liquids, and even l i q u i d s  :if! ^liH as death in a minute, and then her 
an officer afterwards to he distinguished, sometimes could not he swallowed. The PNlKini,ed in a broad smil T laid 
1 lie ( ‘Onstiiution did not emerge inlo her child was in danger of starving, A physician >‘bc packages of money on th e ta  . and T 
piivatu and personal glory until some times | in San Antonio being consulted, advised j bever saw such a delighted won ! la1 
after. Congress, in 1801, saved her from that the only chance o? preserving her life pleased me. and I continue. 1 •< ier
the ignominy ol being disposed of. In was to make an opening into the stomach Sherman , : m iK ' - ni| i i i ie n  a n  
18(M she was in the squadron operating through which food m ight be given. The i * ,<)0 1 never in my lift* • v such >
against 1 ripoli under Preble, and (list in- operation, it is said, has lieen performed in j P'e,,SP‘l °l'l v an. and i w . ! up ly  
guisheii herself hy her fierce attack upon Kuropc, but never before in the United ifltimping the i nnti-nfs of ili<• -a. rigl.i 
the town, batteries and castle. It w aste- States. I t  and the result are descibed os . down on the ’ and telling her tn ; 
marked at the time that though she was follows, iu untechnical language, hy a cor- wben it came i-ontrilHition lor disiressi 
long within the leaelt of the enemy’s respondent of the Galveston News: females I cjuld he outdone by
grape, many of which hit her. she had not “ An incision four inches long was made *n£*
*a man hurt. In fact, she was always a a few inches to the left of the pit of the “ She invited I he _°ft»Cffi|j^^WTpper. and 
lucky ship. In this action she had several stomach, much stitching being required. slb-C(H>ked every fln»**wTon ^
of her shrouds, hack-stays, trusses, spring- Through this incision the stomach is reach- out cider ■ ,l p>‘ f| W
chains, lifts, and :
l»e on deck sharp at the hour named and not 
forget it.”
“ You said that in French? ” said a con­
sumptive-looking member, in a modest, in­
quiring tone.
“ Yes, sir, I spoke just as good French 
then as I do now. 1 met his Majesty at 
the appointed hour, anti, hy Jove! the Km- 
press was with him. ami I hadn’t come 
dressed for ladies. Not to dwell too long 
on a phase of European society iwhich is 
now familiar to so many traveled Ameri­
cans, his Majesty wanted me to go to Cen­
tral Africa and buy 25,000 jxmnds of ele­
phants’ teeth—ivory, anti the European 
m arkets were exhausted. ^At first I pleaded 
the im|K>rtance of the interests,committed 
to my care, but the Kmpcroy. interrupted 
me with a gesture of impatience and ex­
claimed: “ Consider that loan placed. I’ll
make Italy and Belgium take it all this 
week.’ 'I’lie Empress, then the most beau­
tiful woman in Europe, and the most beau. I and soon became, to all appearaw 
tifnl woman I ever saw, except one—a St,, thorough-going Indian. Moneka Wis tit 
Louis gam blers wife—added her entreaties, name of bis dusky sweetheart am /bridi 
paying a compliment to my native State-I “ Moneka.” in the Sioux tongue, 
and saying she had heard that I  had a facul- j laled “ my love.” She had been n^do cap- 
ty for finding my way safely around Greas- i tive hy this band when but 11 ye
stays i , lift ,  a great deal of her c*d. The next part of the o ^ t  ation re­
running rigging, shot away, a n d y e th e r 'q u ires th e rao s td e lica teh an d lin g im ag in a - 
tliey reached Dead wood C.uleh in safety.find | hull was hardly touched. hie. It consists in sewing the-^tom.f!'. to
part of them went lo work developing the i The Con-titution won n<* more especial the walls of the abdomen, but the greatest 
St. John’s mine. Beck w:is of this number, laurels until our w:.r with Great Britain in r:,ro has to.he taken not to penetrate the
and he erected a log cabin about three-quar-1 1 s i h »|[T ........ .....  \ itself The needle and stitches
ters of a mile from the diggings, which u m  j usLluTTeTn^1?"-* ^ ^  penetrate the skin of the stomach,
himself and family called their home All n u> pe under the command of ri*,f result is that the stomach, as the wound
g a pretty ‘.WlTTmu! v. lien a long !:u| 
old eoiMY came in, ami -In -aid it was h i 
tlffSound. Prel , - |] « tl
money. ‘ Sarali -m l he, hero in M iz r | 
did you get all this dnrneo truck? ’
“ * A present from General Sherman, 
said she.
“ * 'Taint worth a < m nental cent; they! 
to the walls of the : ,ire kindlin’ fires with lown at New Orq 
j leans.’
went well with tho daring miners until Ju ly  Capijdn • . havinu on 1 > ird specie for ••raduallv heals, gr
18, when they were surrounded hy Sitting ; the jpynn-ni of the into: i the debt in abdomen.
Bull’s hand of Sioux, and were made cap- II find. After a short p . having fut-* The patient was put under the influence I " The old woman rose np. her face as
lives. B«*ck was separated from his family. !ilX*d her rommission, :»t Portsmouth. Eng- of chloroform, and the operation success-} w^*1® :us J onr shirt-front, anti her eyes
and has never seen or heard of them since. ! flu  1. she sailed, ami out-sailed - via al Eng- f u l l y  performed. Unfortunately, the child j '^bsn t pleasant to m
He was taken, with several men of the 1 sh men-of-war sent in pur.-uit of her. ns had an attack of chills and fever, which Sml I ‘ Y0|i are tin* n a n  that gave in?
d, tfiero itatl been somecompany, to the Indian village of Ilosel
then consisting of 400 lodges, and expected vas in port about deserters. The open in 
to be the victim of an Indian scalp data:c. / o f  the war found her a t home. On the 
The Indians, however, offered the whit' uli of Ju ly , 1812, still under command of 
men their choice between death and Ikh i u. tain Hull, she sailed from Annapolis
ing members of tho trine. Death is ri” . .ami - >od to the northward. On Friday, 
often tile choice of the Caucasian, ar.l July 17, she discovered u sail to the north - 
Beck formed no exception. He rolled ' is | war«i and eastward, she subsequently 
mining garb and assumed the bl.im • proved to be the Gocrriere. But the < *n- 
moccasins, paint and feathers of a S /u x  stitution was soon encountered by a 
brave. He was given a young Che?ynno. j British fleet, and then began that chase, 
squaw, al>oiit 18 years of age. for hi-/vife. unexampled in naval annals, which re­
el's, Navajos,newspaper reporters and hack- 
men. That settled it! I started the next 
day with a letter of credit on the French 
Consul-General at Cairo for 2,000.000 
francs, ubont $400,000. The Egyptian Gov­
e rn m en t-S a id  Pasha was in power—ren­
dered me every assistance, and in four 
months I was up the W hite Nile, .4,000 
miles from the Delta, a thousand miles in­
land toward the Nvanzas, the guest of 
Mtesn, the King of Uganda.”
“ Did you hear anything of Living­
stone? ” asked a fat member.
“ I haven’t come to that yet,” replied 
the Texan Major, fixing a had-eye on him. 
“  I became great friends with Mtesa. He 
was a line looking, splendidjy formed n ig­
ger, 0 feet 7 inches tall. lie  was rather 
too fond of merissa—a strong native beer 
—and when under its influence would do 
things to make your hair stand on end : very 
much such a man as J im  Bennet. One 
night, after we had been on a hunt and 
knocked over a few lions, some hlesbok, a 
dozen giraffes, anti a brace of hippopo­
tami------’’
“  Is it strictly ’potami or ’potamns? ” 
meekly inquired the thoughtful mem­
ber.
The Major darted a fiery glance at him. 
but without reply went on:
“ One night. I say, before I was interrup­
ted by this lineal de-cendant of Noah Well­
and Beck became strongly attacljfd toiler. 
He soon learned the language ofVhe Sioux, 
and adapted himself t- his sut/oun.lings. 
Five weeks after his capture he -v-.s .n un­
willing participant in the massacre of Cus­
ter on tlie Little Big Horn, j i o  followed 
the fates of his captors tin ugh all the 
wearv months which folioyed while the
liflirulty while slio to lie cured,'’whielignvo'jt a  set’btick. The I ,l!'e y°u ? ' she called "Ut. teaching for i j  
operation described took place three weeks | °*‘* hj"®00** #
ago. The stomach had grown on to the * 1 he entire mes? rose anil started I 
si l< s of the abdomen, anti eight days ago* , :lL house. U • never heard any m o | 
tlie linal operation of making a small inei- her, and there isn t a man in the 
sion into the stomach, through which the who wo ! meet that old woman fc^  
food 'a i- i n  pass, was performed, and twiee i  ^*at Cordcierate money, if i^vonkj j  _ 
a  lay luring the past week, a beefsteak, j ^  cents on the dollar a t the x re ra u y  119 
cut up tine, has been passed with the for- | Washington. S a i l  L a k e  T r i \
ceps into the stomach, and the the chilli is i HUCm 
steadily gaining strength.”
The reporter also describes the process of
dounded so much to tlie glory of the j feeding the child through this orifice: 
officers and men of the Constitution. She “ The mother brought in a rare l>cef- 
sailed proudly into Boston harbor with a j steak, which tlie doctor proceeded to cut 
record of seamanship which had n ev er, up into small pieces crumbling up some 
been surpassed, and never will he. and bread at the same time. TUc food being
which places Captain Hull among the first prepared, the child lav hack on the bed.
of naval commanders of any age. But the ;inij t ile opening in the side was exposed.
Constitution was not kept idle at Boston. It was onlv an incli in length, and presented mowiv Mli 
Sailing from that port on the 19th of the appearance of a badly healed cut. ^  ‘ narv snow nlomdi is nreservl
August, Captain Hull sighted and soon , was a little inflamed, f stood'hy anil saw j in shiH ow^cnts^ni hi™
encountered his old enemy the Gucrriero. the doctor carefully introduce it with tin * ;IS |)V the'nlotudi now in 
The particulars of the action have been a j Creeps jnt0 the stomach, until the plate ileepdrifts are encountered!
as nearly empty. I-he child con*plained ; |)C turned on the pipes anti 
little at times, hnt did not appear to suf- beared in far less time thf?
A  N o v e l  S n o w  P l o u g h .—A Kansas City 
inventor has patented a snow plough which 
promises to take the place of the cun 
some scoops which are attached to lo^ 
tives running on Northern railroads < 
the winter. It is an arrangement of : 
pipes which can be heated at the will 4 
ngineer, melting the snow the e |
hundred times related and need not here he 
told again. No victory ever made a deeper
war continued, anil at ! j  with them. | moral impression. There was no talk of fer any. She finally sai.l, •• My stomaeli i> ,ione wilh ahoveia 
crossed the boundary into rfe Hntish pos-1 alisolnto Urilisli supremacy at sea after-1 full,” and. as there was no more steak, the ' ,1 ,.,.w k  ... .___:___ 1 1 ti...UiVaUnm raftim l—..... i « u  .h i .......u...i i________. . . . . . . . .  1 *' utw mveniion is mar it
Anotherl
sessions. Ilis story of the/ilVerings of the | ward. The old ship, which hud been badly doctor desisted. Finally some cotton w 
red braves and their w re/hed  families in j knocked about, went back to Boston to placed in the opening, a bandage put
ile the | retit, after a battle which was decided in j and she sat lip and was soon fondling herthat wintrv clime arc
additional embankment to cate 
greater depth of snow in 'succeed
hearer’s compassion. Tlyir clothing worn | her favor in about haif an hour. The first! playthings.
The following additional facts may beout, their game supply sunt, and the deep j serious conflict of the war was immortality _______ ___^ .......... ............ .... .......
snow and severe cold w«*e bravely borne, for the Constitution. Hull honorably gave j interest to the medical fraternity and oth 
anil they struggled alotr.. keepingsotil and I up the command of the ship, under tnein-i ers interested: No particle of solid food 
body together as long .-s their pride could j fluence o fa feeling that others should he al- has passed through the child’s throat since 
endure, but finally wc/.* forced to snrren- lowed to distinguish themselves. ! the accident. A grainofricenoarlychoke>
The Constitution then went into the hands hoi .................” ............................
of Captain Bainbridge, anti sailed with the thr 
Hornet on the 2fith of October, 1812. On 
tho 26th of December she captured tl
der. Beck and the oiler captives returned 
to civilization with weir red comrades at 
Standing Hock ageny. but s i  browned by 
exposure that they < mid with difficulty es­
tablish their identity -w h ite  men. Mr. 
Beck says that li have escaped al­
most any time since i'.»ey crossed the bor­
der. hut hi< attachment for. the gentle 
Moneka \ .».! ff him and had been
cemented hy h o7 two papooses,
and he cn.11*! no usent to leave them in 
exile. At *t H surrender, he joined a 
wagon Iran, r  tie io Fq/t. Laramie, and 
with his Indian ife and babies went to
ster, Mtesa was as full as a goat, and for J that post, when he left thou and came east 
some trilling intraction of.cpurt etiquette j to Chicago. I <• i- now ^riving to find his 
he ordered up his corps of executioners and white wife an<i children,1 o f to learn their 
struck oil' tho heads of 1,800 of the first no* | fate. Hr called upon f e n .  Crook, com­
ities about the royal town and court. I was nmnding at ‘ Dm aft, and debited his
forced to witness the inhuman butchery 
or run the risk of losing my own head if 
I exhibited the slightest sign of disgust.
So I nerved myself up to it by a pint of 
old cognac Victor Hugo had pressed upon 
me the morning I left Paris and smoked an
r ‘N he sympathy of 
iqiKror. I t  is likn- 
ne to \e r  long home.
F%iy be Milo anti the j American: 
Sioux, a id  the son a i ionately
Milk is also injected into the stomach 
the opening. The only possibl- 
danger is from the wound closing uj». hence 
it. is kept open with cotton. At first a plu«
lowed. To the inquiry if this mode of 
ing nourishment would have to he ke; up 
during life, no definite answer was > 
as it depends on, t lie possibility of redu ng 
of the throat.
British frigate Java. AV hen Bainbridge. of expansive cotton was used. There i: 
gave up the command of the Constitution in ’ no reason why the child should not become 
1818, she was found to he in a very decayed ; stout and healthy. The food digests readi- 
condition: and then began those repairs to ly. just tho same as if chewed and swal-
whicli she has been so often subjected ' - — ............................
When she sailed again she was under tin 
command of Captain Charles Stewart 
Before he came back, after a cruise in tli*
West Indies, he captured a few prizes and i |lr. strietur 
the man-of-war schooner Pictou. U . Capt­
ain Stewart sailed again from Boston in 
December. 1814. Tho lnck of the ship did 
not desert her. Captain Stewart . February 
20, 1815, captured II. B. M. ship Cyane, 81. 
and the sloop-of-war Levant, 21. These 
were famous naval actions in their day; 
and are not yet forgotten. They are the 
lUst exploits of the Constitution,-of whom 
bog-in already to speak a flee t- 
“Old lionshles.' When there j 
Stewart i 
name ter
Jultw Pinkham. »f '  asco, oue of the
oldest (‘ferrym an in 2* ine and a pioneer
in the Fret* Baptist 
Sunday.
denomination, died
Timothy Sullivan, hand on the
Boston ml Maine P m over and
killed i>y *i train • Id- 
afternoon. >
•n Saturday
'Pile pnpeK ’.i ’land Mv.iJ
are work' \ i , i l» o : in H J
jjosfil uti-s. naqt 
in length L 1 ad
■ u»‘
Cracllp  Soivgs
Schoonr \ ' 
from the B. 
j Frost, who w:, 
: .Anlr
§na' of E:lStpi Me.
dashed on his hat and rushed from the 
scene.
If there was an unhappy man that night ,udl, en ' kiss. His eyes were .lira as he 
it was Hirem Hodder It had lieen h id d staJ n  to his own room to prepare 
enough to think that Dolly might reject his ^  r 1
love; the thought of her accepting anolh- Br|ll ' fool „ mt j  |mve |wen! " he 
e rs  was little less than m addening. %ii . , K{„.__ir
J’H^now my fate before another day ‘A„gj  aftf,r ,,inn,,„ on lhe ,,lea of smok- 
lo sses , said Hiram as he arose next morn- . one cigar, he went in to l lo n d  street,
mg from Ins sleepless pillow. ^  returned with a pretty gold watch and
Accordingly he walked over bright and as a egenl forr b;B (.ife. Tlley sang
c9jJ? “  Farm er I .d j  nnks. the old songs together that evening; they
\\  bile passing the farm ers liarn he ’Jtught u]ke() j -  Hme over the dving fire, 
the sound of voices from within. I he h j( wns ” ot loo l!lte. He loved her 
weather Itoardmg was tin and not very pd s|l#saved hi[u allll their happy
close so there was not diflicnlty in hearing.
“ Dolly’s only fault is being a little skit- ' ; |egson w#,  nol )ost upon )ler. From
tjsh," said a voice which he recognize.! as ^  ,|a ahe had novcr grmvn o a re le ss -  
tlie hitmcrs. nevet t eased to strive to keep her hus-
" I think I  rain manage her, retnrned |wndis ,19 g|10 OI)Ce tried to win her lover’s
another which he recognized as lom  i s le s .  .
“ Well,” said the farmer, “  you must : <n ' 
speak to Dolly and if she consent1- all
right.” Tlie P r e s s  says Mrs. C. P. Hemmcnway
I •' I will go tight over and ask her now.” . of Portland, on going to her room a  few 
said Tom. starting for the house without | nights since, saw a  man’s feet protruding 
observing Iliram  Hodder, who stood rooted from under her lied. She made a remark 
to the spot. ' as if speaking to herself, that she must get
Tom had already reached thq door, a nightdress, and stepjied out, run up to 
when Hiram, wilh the exclamation : tlie next story, and called a man rooming
•• I t  may now yet be too late,” started in there. When he came down tho rufliin 
pursuit. was gone, but he had left a  huge club be-
Ilis eyes flashed with desperate resolve hind him. It is supposed he had learned 
as he hurried along the walk and tip the front a servant girl that Mrs. II. a t night 
door-steps. W ithout waiting to be an was in the habit of pulling her portmon- 
nonneod bolted into the front sitting-room naic under her pillow.
in lime to hear Tom utter tho words: _________ »  __ _____
"Mias l.illypink, I have come to ask—” j
"And I, loo, have come to ask—” tvildlv At Soarstnont, Sunday, in a  quarre , 
interrupted Hinmi. ! George Spear was shot with h gun by one
“Really, Mr. Hodder, interrupted Tom  I Keene. The wounds are dangerous.
story, whirl 
that stern oi« i 'i ! 
ly the whiti ha> 
but the daughters
mothers of hnlf-bre(J „
brave who-.* expert ncu 13 not nnlike that I was a talk of running t ■ >, dot 
exquisitely carved meeivcbaum pipe pro- j of bis father. T h j ' ,M man isumxioti* to ICdi- tbe^TWPBpPPy. they-*^; . *tl _
sented to me by Marshal Canroperr, who] know what has b ep n u io f them, and, as ho him. Her service timin', : ’> i: 1B
gift from is broken down iiA“»-alth, wishes to locate ; summed up as follow.- In the course of j 
Italy, you , somewhere in tbZ»West, where he can end | two years and nine n nibs she had be - n in 
iverely, as ; fiis days in peae«£ith his white wife, if sh three actions, had been twice dungcroush 
■ * " !i Moneka, if the civil- pursued, and had taken live vessels of w.* .
I ized com pan i o ''" ' no more. He is some- Sailors boasted of her, as they told how sin* 
what puzzled / '  to what will happen in | had never been ashore and never dismasted
The most popular Gernian lullabies ::i 
a truly Teutonic niixm re' o f pieiy. won 
der-lore, and hoi 
(bleed tile i: • ti - 
Seigfried Id y l/
“ Sleep, 1 •:»v.
( ’apt. Levi L. .f .  ft 
-rig Henry B. C’lea 
it the General IIosp', 
W agner has intro- I Ih' 
li it is sung into his ■ ' (
n e r ly  m a s te r  
'  1 Portland!^
on Thursday frol| 
pftects of injuries • iv. d bv a fall ■ 
Haven sevenij monliis
active
Y o u r1 m o th e r
' V,pTTil.y, sleep!
..
Is r he  s h e e p : \  
 s h a k e s  th e  b a it siii^Jlj u
bad received it as a weddin 
Victor Emanuel—the King of 
know, sir,” said Major Tom se erel , 
one of the circle began to cough violently j he yet alive, or, 
and hold his head down, “ what did I
understand yon to say?” . ........  ,..............
The circle looked a trifle embarrassed but ] case the white M ''  Beck r an ho found 
no one replying, the ornate Texan went on : . — /«•„ u W f  h  T (v!n«.
“ Yes sir, hy the living Jingo! he cut off Is I " 1 D O rlll I.1J ill-,,
fifteen hundred human heads.” . , “  77 ,
“Thirteen hundred. I think was the e x - ! The late 1 ‘ r Ensiling, a man of vast 
act nunilier,” said the convalescent mem- i learning. ,1:u* 'J 1.1*1 konor many
ber. i (xisitions <• ’lust, stud in his olosrng years.
’“Oil, d ----- figures! I’veno bend for ’e m . , .Life is ! 1 The game is not
lie  cut off all these heads before daybreak, | worth tl And a greatei than
and when the sun rose over the snow- j Cushing .l*“' f 'i ’ioos i alleyrand, said m the 
capiled mountains of the Moon, and shone same I|!rl,> l.ighty-three yenr- gone, 
over the smooth waters of the Victoria N v - ' what vvll’lt ug’tation. what ill-will 
- ’ - what vexatious complications!
ut any other result limn great 
and physical fatigue, and profon»d 
and of d '
nt there need ho no failure or disap- 
.H11 linent. I.ife ought to yield eonstant.joy, 
a d the exercise of mind and heart in great 
ities ought to bring contentment. Au-
anza, gilding thorn like gold, there were I insptr .
dissevered heads and bodies, black and and ,  -‘Iioul any other result than great 
bloody, scattered overthe Kraal like an u n -1 mm - ’•'"'1 physical fatigue, and nrofoo.d 
usual bloody battle field.” sem fuf t o r  the future. »
“That is a hit of descriptive work far he- g 11, , , ,____
yond Stanley, Speke or Livingstone," said 
the literary merulier.
" I  should smile,” said the Major; and he
T .ustine, one of the Christian fathers who 
"W ell. I won t detain you, gentlemen. I ,ed „ wea,.y ]Jf,, 0f struggle till lie found 
traded for all tlie ivory there .was in the jMjae0 in religions trust, solves the mystery. 
Kingdom Ugnnda, and nccoqipatned by in >, n „  s.,ys •• Thou hast made ns. 6  God, 
own hunters, would knock over from ten t for Miyself. and we ean never lie at rest till 
a dozen elephants a day, taking the tu-^ | wo j’,rld ](,s[ j„ thee.” Nothing in life cun 
myself and leaving the meat lor the co' pp , |le son| j| religious principle he left out. 
men people and ^thc dogs. Thousand One cun be happy in any station anil with 
each followed ns." , j any duties, if we have an approving eon-
“Are elephants good to eat? ’ Inqrr -'' | seiWlco. - ^ B a p t i s t  W e c U i / .
tho fat member, with an enger look 1 ____ J _______
eyes.
Good to eat?" said the fiery ;x:ln
“ why, men where were you hrou’L1 U,P 
Boiled elephant’s good. So is f'*( ' 
phant, hashed elephant, elephuntin 1 *'1 ’L 
and cn brochette, hnt an elo|il.'1t °°f’ 
baked in hot ashes from a castor-- ' le,‘ ls 
the most delicious morsel on eai1 l' xi’°l,t 
hufialo hump baked in persiui ""  as' le^
| Good ? I  should say so. If  the^1' elek 1 0
The B r i d g t o n  N e w s  soys the failure of J .  
Winslow Jones &  Co., is a severe blow to 
Bridgton, inflicting severe damage upon la- 
liorcrs and farmers who have relied upon 
receipts from this source to meet inevitable 
current expenses. A large amount of corn 
was planted therealiouts and the immense 
business of tlie factory has kept employed 
a very large number of laborers.
She has been fighting all her iife. with 
slant success and with a minimum of loss. 
Naval historians explain her goto 1 fortune 
by tlie fact that she had always been well 
commanded. Most of her crews, during 
her last two cruises, were hardy New Eng­
land men, almost as well qualified to light 
the ship as her officers.
Sleep, baby, deep!
T h e  sky is fu ll  o f  s h e e p ;
T h e  s ta  i s  th e  la n d s  o f  he av e n  a re ,
- For w h o m  th e  sh e p h e rd  m o o n  d o th  ea i 
Sleep, I ttlhy , s le e p !
Sleep, Ixiliv, sleep!
T h e  C h r is t  C h ild  o w n s  a  s l ie rp :
l i e  is h im s e lf  th e  I .a m h  o f  ( to d  :
T h e  world to save, to death lie trod. 
Sleep, tahy. sleep!
In Denmark, children are sung to sleep 
I with a  cradle hymn which is believed to be
Tlie friends of Mr. and Al Ie-aviu of
Ihiwiloinhani, met at their residence Jam :- 
iry 2d. lo celebrate the thirty-third anni­
versary of theia wedding. They were tl e 
recipients of mam valuable presents.
John G nelv. baggage master on the 
Somerset Railmad. in attempting to nn- 
>me cais at West Waterville 
eight his foot in a froc»^ 
"lei and ono car passed ovt r 
hi- head and mangling his 
1 le manner, killing him
shackle 
Monda 
and tlu 
him. er
instanily
schoonei Iris, coinplains of thfe"uboepih 
ality of tho resicha^kin the vieirAMJi" 
York harbor, 
i on the ilay loU 
had been wor^® 
cold and hi’j  
he offer; 
taken iu
Lhe Eaitport .S. .•••«,/ says that the cold i 
Slap ol tile ’,>ast few days has lieen wonli 
many Ihoiisan?. dollars tr. the fishermen 
The herring in la;ge schools made tin- 
-t pj ii i along the North Shore ami u
. .. a  , . , ,  T , i .  . e u- . I Si. And 'V’s Bav rcocifJv. and the Usher,!l  he Constitution w;is designed by Joshua i “ very old. It has seven stanzas, of which wood lvtnls.
Humphreys of Philadelphia, and was con- the first runs, "  Sleep sweetly, little child : : ‘ "  "  v
structcd at Boston, under the supervision lie quiet anil s till; as sweetly sleep as the ( ’apt. lliltz, late,master of t ie jy fj;, |), d 
of Colonel George Claghorne of New Bed-1 bird in the wood, as the flowers in the 
ford. Mass. The point ut which she was ! meadow. God the Father hath said ‘ An-
hnilt is now called the Constitution wharf. [ gels stand on watch where mine, the little
She had very distinguished men to look a f - ; ones are in bed." ” 
ter her construction—Captains Barry, Dale I’ Even song of tho Polish children;—
Nicholson and Truxton. Old Paul Revere i *• The stars shine forth from the blue sky, 
furnished the copper bolts and spikes. Orig , H ow  great anil wondrous is G o  l’s might 
inaily she was built of live oak and red Shine, stars, through ail eternity, 
cedar, the keel, keelson beams and plank- Ills witness in the night* 
inw of best white oak; the decks of the 
best Carolina pitch pine, hut, under 
the guns, of oak. There is hardly an inch 
of her original wood in iter now. Singu­
larly. she had bad luck in launching. Two 
attempts were made to get her into the wa­
ter, only the third was successful. Before 
she sailed for Tripoli sho was recoppereil 
with copper made in the United States.
The Constitution wns at Charlestown Mass, 
in 1834, when Commodore Elliott was in 
command of the station. He was a warm 
admirer of General Jackson and had placed 
a figure of that personage on the bow of 
that ship, greatly to the disgust of thei whig 
majority of Boston. This figurehead an 
enthusiastic young wan named Samuel P.
Dewey sawed off and carried away in the
night. He had the impude'n..... ..  carry the j in the regiment, was aftervyan
limn| io Washington, with tlie intention o f oner anil died at Andcrsnnvilhfc.7 
presuming it lo General Jackson, but after | there live months. y
O lo rd , thy tired children keep:
Keep ns who know mid feel tliv might
Turn thy eye on tis as we sleep.
And give ns all good-night.
Shine, stars, God’s sentinels on high,
Proclaimed of his power and might;
May all things evil from ns Ily!
() stars, good night, good night! '
Mrs. Mary Clayton, wife of Mr. Bnrtbol 
omew Clayton, died in W est Hampden, on 
Wednesday, of DDeumonin, aged 7:; years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton celebrated their gold­
en wedding about three years ago. One, J 
son. E. B. Clayton, a member of the first 
Maine Cavalry, and the first njj^w ontided 
m jrt'is
Thursday, January lh , 1882.
C H A P T E R  O N E .
It is not without some hesitation that the 
writer pens these lines. We sjssik in to- 
ilav's paper to many hundred readers who 
at this writing are, as we ini-ilit say, s tran ­
gers to tis. We trust the relations now 
altout to begin between reader and writer 
may ever in the future prove of mutual 
pleasure and profit. Our friends who lmve 
from week to week met us in the columns 
of .i'se < ' n u r i a  ,  already arc aware of what 
th ey . tuiti rodsonahly expect of us in the 
The many readers of the ( i l l i c i t * ,  
|o f  whom have faithfully conned its 
since the first num ber was issued, 
^erv naturally see much to find fault 
a the innovations which arc aliout to 
Vxlticcd into its columns, ltut wo 
J^ n l that there is none who will con- 
r i o  forego the pleasure of the paper's 
^weeliv visits, ami that all will speedily bo- 
eomr accustomed to the change which has 
taken place.
We have no new ttolicy to announce. 
The points of merit which have character­
ized Ixith papers in the past, we shall strive 
,  to adliCiv to in  the weeks to come. Our 
ivi!l constantly be directed in the 
pc /  making a pure toned, upright and
11*V  local and family new* paper o f the
j s t / .
r i f ,  n tv|K*. Wc a r c  under obligations to
W/f~ rn nor no party of men. Our {taper 
.. jfntr own, and we shall aim to conduct it 
in a manner to give pleasure to all and of­
fense to none, l.aying no claim to infalli­
bility. we look to the future with confi­
dence in the charitableness o f our patrons, 
when we shall commit those mistakes which 
man inevitably must commit.
And so we greet our readers to-day, ami 
hojie for a pleasant weekly meeting for 
many years to come.
ni it < iit< i i..vnox.
It lias been so generally understood by 
the publishers of both papers, and the pit! 
lie. that the t i t  ' l l -  and the ' ' " t i r i '  f  cirri 
lated largely among families who were sul 
iilicrs to liotli publications, that we wrr 
ised ll|sin comparing the side 
«Cj‘iptinifT!^tefciijJiscovcr how far from the 
troth lay. The total
num ber of duplual^P-. i -pies in the city 
alone was *1. and this tneliiilcd -all free 
copies of the paper. The number of dupli­
cates outside the city was ill. which in­
cludes all papers sent to exchanges, adver­
tising agents, etc. The total number ol 
payingsubseriliers whose names were down 
upon the lists of both |iapcrs «/«»/ n o t  t e n  c l  
f i f t y .  NoIkmIv can la- more surprised than 
ere the publishers at learning these facts, 
ft -In- m atter of the sale of the f ,«:>■//« es­
tab lish m en t and the profused union of the 
i ] in pels, it was estimated that not less 
► ban goo and probably bun names n|mn the 
lists were duplicated. The surprise 
i a  pleasant one. T in ( m  uii.ii-tlAZlXTE 
starts ofl with a circulation eipial to
A long train  of railroad crowded
with happy passengers, stoflin on the track 
wailing for a hot Itox tp.TOol. A few miles 
more or less—nohodyknew just how many
broad wheels and rem arkably easy; 
the horses were two young blooded baysT^J!)
The livery consists of stove-pipe hats with l'a iio n  
band of patent leather, light gray over-' dredth ni^ C
, . . . . . .  .. . . •__coats an d  copper bu ttons, and  the salm on m an y  d ev o tt wyes’- -
—behind it. an o th e r tra in  w as com ing . I t  . . .  , i o«B. . . .  .. , . . .  co lored  g loves, 1 he h arness is e la b o ra te ly 1 principal airs a u  i'*  >.1 th in g  in ra ilro ad  life. T h e  ____ "  ................. ...................... 1was no iimisn 
rear brakeman of the waiting train had 
siui pie duty to {lerforni—merely to run u p the 
track a  short distance, |>erbaps a quarter- 
mile, and wave his red lantern a few times 
in the air. That signal of danger would 
he seen by the engineer of the approach­
ing train, who would promptly bring his 
engine and cars to a slop. It was a very 
simple th in g —possibly not one of the hun­
dreds on the doomed train gave it a thought 
—but on its performance hung the life of 
each of their number. The brakeman had 
been for twenty-six years in the company's 
employ, and knew his duty perfectly. He 
had just enough time, if he acted prompt­
ly. to avert any {wssiblc disaster. But he 
put it oil'—he dallied with his duty. The 
coming train swept swiftly down through 
the blackness of the night, and almost be­
fore its engineer had caught the tardy si 
nal of the recreant brakeman, went crash­
ing and crushing through the doomed cars 
and their load of shrieking hum anity. In 
another instant the gloom was lightened 
by the lurid fires, and in the smoke and 
flames of that awful funeral pyre, eight 
lives went out forever.
J-light human lives. Kight souls that hut 
an instant liefore were full of all pleasure 
and joyonsness. It was an awful price to 
{lay for the procrastination of a care­
less brakesman. The timely per­
formance of one little act of duty would 
have averted all that misery and death. 
George Melius, the brakeman whose negli­
gence is directly responsible for the terri­
ble accident, is under arrest. The tele­
graph states that he takes the situation 
cooly. If he can by closing his eyes shut 
out the rushing train, the awful crash, tile 
flames and smoke, the groans and shrieks 
of dying and wounded m ortals, and the 
burnt and disfigured forms of eight unfor­
tunate victims, then it may be that he can 
view his situation “ cooly."’ But it would 
seem as though the sense of his direct re­
sponsibility for this accident must crush 
him to the earth.
n j silvered. Alliert, the veteran driver lor, long since. I.itigA
the Executive Mansion, looks as im portait
as the Czar of Russia in his new rig. It is 
the President’s intention to have brought 
to the city shortly, two more bays to match 
this team, and at times will appear with 
four-in-hand.
Bids for contracts for S tar Route service 
in nearly all the territory west of the Miss­
issippi river have been received a t the Post 
Ofliee department. There are aliout .r>0,- 
000 bills put in altogether. The opening 
has commenced, and will continue until 
completed. The department lias been 
thronged with western members of Con­
gress and others interested directly or in­
directly in tile mail service to he con­
tracted for. It is a big grab for the con­
tractors, and therefore, not surprising that 
so much Interest should lie manifested.
FAX.
Mascot a t  the Bijou a ,^ os\\Y 
does not Icar any fin. l ' '  
from the Society for the 
Cruelty to Children. Chira’ hlv'1 
Tuesday and Friday matinees ii. ,/i ik ie  
Collin’s emotional play of the Magdelen. 
Mary Anderson is at Booth’s, appearing 
before large audiences. These are the 
only bright particular stars on the lioards 
at present. Rossi plays King Lear a t the 
Academy on the 17th inst.
The year just closed was a prosperous 
one. Not only is it admitted, lint the ex­
pensive manner of living and the demand 
for g reater luxuries clearly indicate it. It 
is tile general opinion that the present 
year will in a business way lie as success­
ful as the last. Let us devoutly wisli that 
it may lie so. P.
D A R K  DK K D .
Oirrettpondfiic. of Tlir. COURIER-GAZETTE.
NEW  YORK L ET T ER .
T ow er in g  S tructures—Som e M agnificent 
R esidences—Oosstp about the D ram atic  
W orld .
N ew  YiittK. Jan ., 12th, 1882. 
W inter seems to have forgotten iter call­
ing. There is no snow, very little ice and 
the ciay is bright and balmy. After an ab­
sence of hut six short months remarkable 
changes are noticeable. New buildings o^ 
prodigious size are towering skyward 
every whither, indicating the fact that in 
time New York will be the most densely 
populated city on tile globe. F'or lack of 
ground space tile new structures are going 
up ten stories and the tedium of ascending 
so many stairways will lie obviated by the 
elevator which rapidly transports one up 
or down without delay. I). O. Mills, a 
wealthy capitalist, is just adding the roof to 
what will lie the largest and finest office 
building in the country. Situated in the 
immediate vicinity of Wall Street in close 
proximity to all tlie banks and exchanges, 
it can not lie otherwise than a very paving 
investment and will add many thousands 
There is a  powerful moral connected | to the already well filled pockets of its 
herewith, intimately associated witli the I projector. Not far distant and just rising 
prompt performance of great ami little re- from the ground is tjic new Produce F.x- 
s]>oiisiliilitlcs. ll was a little tiling to run change on W hitehall another example of 
a short distance tip a railroad track ami the wonderfnl energy displayed in build- 
swing a lantern a  few times in the a ir—a ing. The architecture of this structure 
very simple thing—and yet its non-pel- will lie very striking. It will cost $2,000,- 
formance was a t the cost of eight hum an 000 for thu building alone and it will 
lives and a large amount of pro|wrly. It lie replete witli all the conveniences of the
doesn’t pay to procrastinate.
\ \  A SIIIN G TO N  L E T T E R .
tunes.
Walking up Fiftli Avenue, the other day, 
we noticed witli wliut ardor men of wealth 
| are seeking to oul-do one another in the
— 7 7 . ,  .... . .  erection of palatial homes. Pre-eminent-
Ma£iiiOc*-nl fsocial E vents —I lie M exican 1
M inister’s F arew ell Senator H oar’s ly above the others, stands \ \  m .H .t amler-
siippcr Cabinet ca lls  -The Tbc j li i i r s  ..-.I......mnsisitc the great
Mils E tc. etc. r ®ft*****l^ L P a l r i c k ’iil^ W IB k il. Devised to suit
W a sh in g t o n , I). C., Jan . It!, 1882. the fine taste of its owner, all iliat money 
The past week has been mi unusually  can buy or the most refitted imagination
A M ulatto C ook o f  the C ity o f  R ichm ond  
Stabs the F irem an  at R uth .
Monday morning n murderous assault was com­
mitted in Bath, which may result in the deatli of 
Isaac Edwards, an oiler of the steamer Rich­
mond. The steamer is in Goss A Sawyer’s yard 
undergoing repairs, and the crew of the steamer 
live in a house hardbv the yard. - On Surday 
night another young fellow and Edwards, were 
skylarking about the city, and reluming home 
late, gave Hayes the impression, by their actions, 
that they had lieen indnlging in the ardent. In 
the morning Hayes, while getting breakfast, 
ohallhl them aliout the matter. His conversation 
was mainly aimed at the yoong fellow— Edward's 
chum, Edwards himself sitting by the stove filling 
his pipe. At length, after some further chatting, 
Edwards arose and grabbed him saying, “ You 
make that statement, do you,"—when Hayes 
readied licliind him and look a butcher-knife and 
cut Edwards in the shoulder blade, then cut him 
below the left breast, a gash four inches long in 
to the ribs, and then the third and Inst cut over 
and through the alidomen, letting out the man’i 
bowels.
A Time* reporter interviewed the prisoner at 
the lockup. He stated that he hails from St 
Johns, X. B., anti has been on tlie Richmond for 
lour years; that he and Edwards have alivay 
I been used to fuollng witli each other and be 
thought, at the moment, they were so doing 
“ He gralitied me," said the prisoner; "we were 
always doing it, always grabbing one another, 
and so I rim the knife in lictiveeii u s ; I was cut­
ting meat. Tlie edge was towards him it seems, 
I don’t know how in the world I come to do it 
any way. I didn't have any idea we were so 
close together." Hayes feels very 1 sully alxtiu 
tlie matter and cried during the entire intervic
Eduards hulls from Sidney, Cu|« Breton, and 
lias been an oiler on the Richmond for seven 
years. He has lieen intimate with Hayes ever 
since lie tirst ia-gan to work, four years ago. Mud 
since their sojourn in Bath, they have lieen com­
panions. Both of tlie men have lieen in the habit 
o f joking each other of "getting full," Imt alway 
in ihc most 1 larmiers manner. He can sec no 
reason for the assault, tint thinks it was done in­
tentionally, as it was done repeatedly. Haves 
was arraigned before Judge Tallman, plead guilty 
uml was ordered to give $1000 lomds fur his ap- 
laairancc al April term ol' Supreme Court.
brilliant one, in social circles, at tlie F«pi- 
lal. The "randcsl event was the ball anil 
'ksuppor given by the Mexican Minister.
Scnor Zaiivacuna. Tile nfl'air was at tile 
legation of that republic on K street, whieh 
comprises two stately adjoining resiilenees.
Large archways between tlie two made 
them substantially one. Tlie decoration
within and without linvo never been mu- ly carved and adorned with birds and flow 
11mt “i it i in- ' i t  ' H r  and < ' " " i i '  r  combined, \ passed here. All the prelections of bay ers and curious media-val -designs. There
less only tin- 1 -V• duplicated copies. This | windows, doorways and cornices of the arc towers and gables and how windows and
with tin- a s -  j buildings were resplendent with lights, porticoes in great profusion. I t will lie an
cvernl showing the red. green and white of the ideal dwelling and an exquisite ornam ent
Mexican national colors. The name “ Mex- to the most elegant and fashionable qtiar-
icu ” aud the coat of arms blazed in
conceive lias been lavished upon it. 
glim |isc through an uncurtained window 
revealed an interior as gorgeous as a kilace 
in Arabian Nights' Dreams. Aliove op the 
next corner is Cornelius Vanderbilt’s View 
dwelling. Tlie architecture is of tlicVild 
Italian style. Tlie building material i: a 
grayish color stone very hard and intricale-
h\ tl)e City
very lar£<; circulation we In >| 
si stance uf our friends to iricivasi 
hundred in a short time!
I C<JI 11111 111 IIIC I/IUEHC .1 u s u a l  I
Viratimi for another wcel 
Yourier-Gazettk will be pi 
i \  an eight-page form, six i
| | j y  On the whole t lie Executive Council 
b p  acted wisely in relation to the con firm- 
lion of county officers). Tin; noiuiuulions.
the most part, were for positions in 
|h h ^y ^R p iin e ip le  was involved and the 
tiding arc not teeming with rc- 
Tlic war which has lieen 
|Council against ( Jovernor and 
tgainsl Council has become a 
ridicule among the journals ol 
ks, many of which have cliarac- 
light as puerile, and it has 
p eem e«i\ sort of "I shan't play*' game from 
ginning*0 end. The < -ouncil docs right 
refusing certain nominations, the (lot 
om or does wtomg in makjwg spell. 'V 
hojie tlie time wiij come v m e n Jic ln*st men 
will l>e given the •>|»pyis."
ter of the town. These superb mansions 
jets. On entering, tropical plants and cut on Fifth Avenue are yearly increasing in 
Dowers wi re seen groujaal in corners and j number. Rich men from all over the 
adorning mantels and tables. The stair- Union are licginning to appreciate the al­
ways were al>o entwined with green, j tractiveness of New York as a place of 
Siuilax trimmed chandeliers and mirrors. | residence and are settling here. Roman 
The vista through the rooms terminated in i splendor bids lair to be outdone. This is 
tlie enclosed garden in the rear, which indeed the age of luxurious living, 
was brilliantly lighted and its walls lined Tne days of the gas je t  are numbered, so
with tall plants. The scene was sugges­
tive of fairy land, one not soon to be for­
gotten .
The Cabinet, Su|H*eme Court, Senate, 
House of Representatives, Army, Navy
it would seem when we see the more pub­
lic (lortions of the city ablaze with the 
electric light. It is very slowly but surely 
gaining ground, but it may be many years 
liefore it entirely supercedes its less brilliant
and Foreign legations were well repre- rival.
scnleil. The ladies' toilets were exceed- The decorative mania shows no signs of 
ingly elaborate, and the supper, hall room languishing. Rare and peculiar objects il-
PUBLISHERS* NOTICE.
The many important matters to lie attended to 
in the consummation of a  change such as has just 
taken place in this paper's management, rendered 
it impossible to get out the paper this week in the 
form and upon the day contemplated; lienee we 
continue the Gazette* form ami day of pub- 
eek. Hereafter T he 
resented to its readers 
columns to the page, 
nry Tuesday afternoon. The price will remain 
tlidsume, two dollars a year in advance, though 
tlitlsize of the paper will be much increased. 
ThA; who were subscribers to both the Gazette 
and Wanner, and had paid any amount in nd- 
advaHe. will have only one copy of the new 
paper v\mtinned to their address, and such amount 
will Kvl-cdited upon it pro rata. Correspondents 
are reij ,*sted to note the change in day of pub­
lication, jnd to send in their contributions two 
days ear<yr than usual, in season for next Tues­
day's pap^ V
tf« Our tiAiks to (i. L. Snow for copies of pa-
f i r  C'orTtlER-OAZETTE w ill
Tuesdays.
•i* The Congregational social meets w^th Mrs.
A. S. Rice this evening.
Rev. Mr. Blair exchanged with u tv . M 
Barrows last Sunday morning.
•k  A. J. Maker’s bowling alleys have l*ccn sold 
to Dr. Smart of Camden,.and were remjoved to 
that town last week.
i
k  A large number of our young* people have 
received invitations to the »«ll which takes place 
at Thomnston to-night.
•i«The City Marshal has aliout 2T)0 gallons of 
confiscated liquor on hand which he intends to 
spill, the latter part of this week.
»i« I.. A. Barron Is prepared to fnrnjsh ver\ 
handsomely written address or calling cards in 
any style. He does excellent work.
k The pews of the new First Baptist' ehnrch 
will be rented next Tuesday evening. Choice of 
slips will Ik* disposed of by auction sale.
k  The ladies of the First Baptist society were 
at work in Fuller & Cobb’s carpet-room yesterday 
sewing on the carpets for their new circle rooms.
The Sanford Steamship Co. has secitred Mr.
Sanborn for their agent at Bangor, S. G. Downs, 
who has served in that capacity for some years', 
retiring.
W. J. Oliver received a postal card yesterday 
from S. C. Webber. It was dated Freinonr, Neb., 
and stated that he was l»ound for the Pacific coast, 
never to return to Rocklaml.
*1* Glover & Ames are pushing work on the re­
building of their block as fast ns the weather will 
Permit. They will linve a very good and substan­
tial building when completed.
4* The Morse will case, which has occupied much/V ^  1 ,lc ,m,ies of t,ie Univcrsallst circle fairly
4*  ____
there will follow a vacation of six weeft 
of good-will, and tru s s  that only the pleasantest 
relations may in the future exist between us.
CotjniEu-G.j7. ktte heartily thanks its 
city contemporaries for their cordial expressions 
k  The ladies of the) Universalist society will 
give a musical entertainment at the vestry, next 
Wednesday evening, doors opening at 7 o’clock. 
Admission lfi cents.
4* Capt. Cluis. B. Glover has brought suits 
against Capt. A. F. Ames ami W. H. and K. K. 
Glover, laying heavy damages. The suits grow 
out of matters connected with the brig.I. M. Wis- 
well case.
King Hiram’s Council are making prepara­
tions for a grand good time at their public in­
stallation, Friday pvening, Feb. 3. A fine banquet 
will Ik* one of the features of the evening. The 
best musical talent of the city will take part in 
the program.
k  Past Post Commander,!]Inter anti a comrade 
of Edwin Libby Post, went to Liberty on Tues­
day to install the officers of K. II. Bradstreei 
Post, ami were most royally entertained. The 
Post is in fine condition and will'aeeept an in­
vitation to visit this city l>etween now and the 8th 
of February.
*J< The funeral of Ferdinand Hamilton, one of 
the crew of the Almon Bird, occurred from the 
residence of his father on Unnkiu St. Tuesday 
afternoon. A crew of sailors, aliout thirty in 
number, from the vessels in port, attended the 
funeral and performed escort duty part way to 
fitting memorial to such a death^ g r a v e ;  a ,
time in the Proliate Court of late, came up la 
Tuesday, but as the Judge was not quite rcadv j'* 
give u decision, it was positioned until the FebA- 
ary term* r
k  The steamer Cambridge luis hauled ofl^-or 
repairs, preparatory to her winter’s ennirt^gn, 
during which time the Katalidin will m a l/lw o  
trips each week, and then withdraw for v( «nirs 
the Cambridge running in her stead. !/j
•I* The cellar of Jones’ Block has lieen leaned 
out, the work of laying foundations completed 
and building will be pushed as fast as weather 
permits. The block will proliably lie ready for 
occupancy aliout April 1st, when all tlioold tenants 
will return.
k  At the regular meeting of Gen. Berry Lodge, 
K. of P., Monday evening, the following officers 
were installed by D. D. G. C. John Bird ; C. K. 
Littlefield, P. C .; J .  S. W. Burpee, C. C .; W. A. 
Bird, V. C .; William Noster, P . ; H. A. Packard, 
K. of P. and S .; P. C. Hall, M. E .; Samuel 
Tyler, M. F . ; F. L. Cummings, M. A.
k  a  meeting of the Bluehill Steamboat Co. was 
held in this city last week and a board of directors 
for the ensuing year elected, consisting of Geo, 
Gregory, H. H. Crie, John Binl, Chas. H. Berry, 
A. W. Shaw, of this c ity ; W. B. Thurlow of Deer 
Isle; and H. B. Darling of Bluehill. Geo. Greg­
ory was elected President and James Fernahj Sec 
and Treas.
k  F. C. Knight recently purchased ai| old- 
fashioned clock in Waldoboro, known ,n 
Miller clock, which is more than a hundred 
years old. He has had it nicely repaired, pointed 
and set up in his tailoring establishment l i d  in­
tends to run it by correct railroad time. Pbrsom 
wishing to overtake a train will know wfierc to 
look for the time.
*I« Wm. Farrow & Co.,who occupied the Second 
story of the Glover block ns a sail-loft, luive®eascd 
the southern second story of Tillson’s W harf de­
pot, and will move into their new quarters alxmt 
the first of March. The loft will lie 40x08 feet, 
nicely finished, and will make a most convenient 
establishment, especially as regards shipmen18 
This firm have made a great many sails the past 
year and expect to do an increased business this 
year.
4* The additional work imposed upon our city 
carriers by the consolidation, may cause some 
trouble in the matter of distribution to-da. 
have lieen compelled, owing to the great size of 
our city list, to increase the number of carrier; 
ami for the first week their duties will be some­
what burdensome. Our patrons will please be 
patient, and oblige us by promptly reporting at 
the office any errors that may occur, that w 
speedily rectify them.
According 1</h < m i mar, economist 
tlie income of the* world i- *l.*!,.VJ0,O00,000; 
&  \ <**).<*Hl: L ix iy .  £*_\OHlMHKI,- 
jita i. Sweden lias
|H«.nt debt, or France
IsU or*L\I4o,rayM 
is the largest ineo  
t capital. /  Italy 
iym ^.M /jx*r ecu
 >l\  1 P »< h m i im mi. Tlie United 
c me, and England 
it l. /  t l  is the heaviest 
cent, of its income 
to the average 1 .> per cent, of 
fcitfons.
" The Eastern and W estern Republi­
cans in Congress, will undoubtedly split, 
this winter, on the tariff question, and most 
of the Western Democrats will vote with 
their neigh hors. It is a fact that Western 
l>emocrat? think h o  much of their happi­
ness to work against the* tariff, even though 
they might feel so inclined, from jnrtisan 
motives. Protection is vv«-rything in Mich­
igan; it's almost nothing in Maine.
^  £5T Miss Clara Louise Kellogg says that
of her many admirers Mr. Whitney is the 
only one she could unhesitatingly call “  her 
He had only known her fifteen days 
when he pro|»osed. and she accepted with 
as much assurance of her f il in g s  as if she 
hod l>een a  tender uiis? and he her first 
suitor.
V A terribb accident occurred on Hie
York Central and Hudson River Rail-
evening. L i r ‘ Si arsons were
^ J w i l t e d ,  ,Sc‘n a l o r
L the W agner
J z  j^he accident 
^  oi to sijual
^ | » c u s c ^  
idetif 
u to 
1st lm 
l»th uf
and music unsurpassed. In a few days 
Seiior and Mine. Zamacona leave W ashing­
ton to reside |jcrmanently in Llicir native 
country.
Another high-toned dinner was given by 
Senator I.Ioar, of Massachusetts, in honor of 
Judge ft ray’s elevation to the Supreme 
Bench. Tlie affair was a decided success 
in the culinary art. Covers were laid for 
thirty-five persons. A t quarter past seven 
o'clock the President arrived, when the 
company immediately proceeded to the 
dirwjig iv/oin. The table presented a beau, 
tiful appearance. The host was supported 
on his right h in d  by the President, Asso­
ciate Justice AJray, Senator Edmunds and 
Gen. Sherman, and on the left by Chief 
Justice Waite, Vice-President Davis, Sena­
tor Anthony and Secretary Frelinghuysen. 
There w en/also present o ther members of 
the Supreme Court, Cabinet and Congress. 
It w:is givt»n at W orm ley’s, 'and is what is 
;enemlly termed a  / •  stag p ^ jv  ”—th ^y  
lieing no ladies present. It is needless 
l here fore, to say. that wine was the inspir­
ing element.
Last Wednesday was a “  field day ” for 
the ladies, inasmuch as the wives and 
'laughters of Cabinet officers received. Mr 
Kcifer, wife of the Speaker of t he House of 
Representatives, was also a t home. The 
resjiective parlors of these ladies were a 
blaze of light and lieauty, from two o'clock 
until five. Hereafter Miss Folger, daugh­
ter of the Secretary of the Treasury, will 
preside for her father. And Mrs. Totten, 
laughter of the Post-master General, will 
lo honors at that official's household.
The congressional lobby is complaining 
of the many new additions to their number 
by ex-Scnatora and Congressmen wboliave 
joined tlie profession. A late mcml>cr from 
Maiylaud gave notice a t a public meeting 
iu Baltimore that he would lie on the floor of 
the House every working day of Congress. 
It is urged by the old members of 
the lobby that ex-Senators and nimu- 
liers are allowed the privilege of the 
floors of Congress lo do their work, 
while tlie regulars are barred.
I saw the President out riding the other 
uftcrm/tti. He was accompanied by bis 
Private Secretary, Mr. Phillips, his sou, 
Chester A. A rthur and his companion, 
Young French, son of Police Commissioner 
French, of New York. U |hiu this occasion, 
for tbe tirst time, the President's new 
l turn-out., consisting of carriage, horses, 
ate j.Jiaities.-^^d livery were used. The-whole 
oUt f i j r  exceedingly stylish, though not 
^'hS^ carriage is a Browster Clar-
lustrative of the “  too utterly utter ” in 
art, grace shop windows and are finding 
their way into the homes of everybody. 
Oscar Wilde the apostle of estheticism is 
actually breathing the air of the metropolis 
and finds grace and favor among the best 
society. Indeed the faint lily and lionized 
sun flower are booming.
In his initial lecture at Cliickering Hall, 
a few evenings since. Mr. Wilde came forth 
in a swallow tail coat, white waistcoat cut 
very deep, displaying a  vast expanse of 
shirt front in the exact center of which a 
diamond twinkled. Black knee breeches, 
black silk stockings, and buckled shoes 
completed the costume of the most intense 
young man. His face is bald, and long hair 
tends to emphasize his presence. It is an 
open question if the cities, he is aoout to 
visit, receive and honor him in the manner 
in whieh he is welcomed here.
Who are the** t>c'.1?tropiy5:.,Pas9 ,n l^e 
streets with iw ^H fcBgSTvercollts,
extremely tight fitting trousers, very point­
ed shoes, media-ial scarf pins, and jaunty 
Derby6? I t  takes but little time to discov­
er that t hey are young men of the “ quite 
too all b u t1’ order, who pretend to be—nay, 
are the victims of the latest freak of fash-
pers. yJ
4« Don’t l(Aet the lecture on Ireland at Farwe 
Hall this eve>W.
4* A course v\ assemblies is soon to he given in 
the Armory v 'h  excellent music and a good 
•rowd.
4* R. D unning^ Son shipped a large sail hv 
American Kxprc:\;to the schooner M. A. Achom, 
on Monday. ^
4<There is somA talk of reproducing “ The 
Octoroon ” by an an^tner club of this city, some 
time this winter. »
4* F. 11. Knowlton.V Co., granite workers, are 
thinking of putting .fUeani polishing mill into 
their works near the duot.
4« Boys are sliding or-he sidewalks, to the great 
danger of innocent pedestrians. Boys who don’t 
know any lifter than tido things of this sort 
ihould have sunc remark; addressed to them.
4* While ha|ging out dothes, Monday morn­
ing, Mrs. M. F..Thurlow, rho lives on the comer 
of Oak and Uiion streets fell from a chair and 
broke her arm, \pear the rist. Dr. Hitchcock 
attended.
4* While at work mixing some chemicals a 
week ago, Chas..'®. Pendleton, the north-end 
druggist, was <.‘iltt¥ jeverelv burned aliout the 
neck ami face, whilh has since confined him to 
the hou<t*. He is 110V  doing well.
4* To one desirous\0f purchasing we would 
call attention to the ri\jdence 0f t . E. Simonton 
on Middle street which offers for sale at a liar- 
gain. The location is \  most desirable one and 
the hou«c and grounds \ re not surpassed in the 
city. The large and hjU^some lawn in front is 
its chief attraction n n il^ ^ j a purchaser jf 
lything would. See advei tsemcnt.
k  The report of Henry \S ta n le y , of the de-
I.ester W allack inaugurated his new 
theater a short tim e ago and with emphatic 
success. The house was sold to the first 
people in the city and netted $10,000 to 
the managem ent for the first night's per­
formance. 'I'll*! theater is called the most 
perfectly appointed in the United States. 
In its embellishment, the love for display 
has not exceeded tlie hounds of good taste. 
The prevailing tiuts are old gold of var­
ious shades and a rich crimson. The drop 
curtain is painted to imitate blue satin. 
The doors are hung with rich stufl’s expen­
sively embroidered and the lioxcs are 
drafted with crimson silk plush. Heavy 
caiqtcts of subdued colors cover tlie floors 
ami hush every footfall. There are lux­
urious ann  chairs richly upholstered ami 
plenty of room to turn round in. The one 
central chandelier, designed by Mr. W al­
lack. is a marvel of beauty anti excites 
great admiration. I t is a  scintillating 
mass of polished brass and fiorcclain. the 
tajiers imitating wax ta|>ers. When 
lighted, a magnificent effect is produced 
liy the reflection of the |>olishcd surfaces 
and the gleam of so many lights. The 
opening piece was Sheridan’s famous 
School for Scandal.'’ At W allack’s a 
decided preference for old time comedies 
exists and they are produced with great
— ''pSrfnient of Fish anil Game qas i>een tendered
Vthe Governor aud Council. suggests that a 
liounty <»t 2.i cents per head 1 • piace,j upon tj,c 
destruction of hawks and •wli ?as lhe monpv 
value of the poultry killed by th^ , birds wi„  fa‘r 
exceed that of all sheep killed by Snrs a|1(l (IogK 
to say nothing of the havoc made up „  duc£s ’ 
partridges and insectivorous birds > Ir js rwom[ 
mended that imprisonment lie added.. the prcgent 
penalty for netting wild ducks or free water tjsb 
colony of Penobscot salmon is K tmmillg in 
Australian waters. Two millions o1' Otacl lmve 
been put in the Penobscot and Kenncpc rivcr<> 
Black I kiss have lieen put in Rock port vatt.rji>
4* More than a week ago a temporary \ ni|ch of 
the Land League was organized iu this cit,. ind at 
the adjournment it was voted to meet at thtLrec|1- 
back Club Room, Jan. lfi, for the purpose 
mancntly organizing the branch. Aceordiu| 
Monday evening, a  numlier met in the roou 
elected James Donohue, President; Edwu: 
livail, Vice President; Geo. L. Snow. Scci 
and T. Sullivan, Treasurer; Executive Commit 
Garrett Coughlin, H. S. Hobbs, Richard Droi 
and Jus. Savage. I t has lieen named the Pi
k  Work of rebuilding the First Baptist house 
of worship is nearly completed, and dedicatory 
services will be held Thursday, Jan. 2fi, at 2.80 
o ’clock p. m. The sermon will be preached by 
the pastor, Rev. W. C. Barrows, and Rev. F. W. 
Bakcman of Auburn will preach in the evening. 
Pastors of all the churches in the Lincoln Baptist 
Association will lie present and participate in the 
services. The society will have a very beautiful 
church, aud hope to enjoy a season of tfinjK>ial 
and spiritual prosperity.
k  The Reform Club elected officers Monday 
evening as follows: W. A. Barker, President; J. 
B. Brown, 1st Vice P res.; A. C. Hamilton, 2d 
Vice Pres.; Eph. Pern.’, See’y  and Treas.; F. L. 
Cummings, Chaplain; J. B. Brown, Custodian. 
An interesting meeting was held last Sunday afler- 
noon attheBurpee Engine Hall. Social religious 
temperance meetings will lie held every Sundu; 
afternoon at 8.80 o’clock, the business meetings of 
the club occurring Monday evenings.
k  Marine Hospital Surgeon Banks, during th 
year ended Dec. 81, 1881, had lGfi calls Ibrassi* 
tancc, with an average of four visits to each pa 
tient, while seven were sent to the hospital at Port 
land for treatment. It will Ik* seen from these 
figures that the business of the office in this city 
requires no small amount of the surgeon’s time, 
and the number of patients will rather inc 
than diminish during 1882. A better surgeon for 
the position than I)r. Banks cannot be found.
4* The young ladies of one of the First Baptist 
Sunday-school classes gave a coflee party at the 
residence of G. M. Braiuard last evening, a  large 
number of young and old being present. Refresh 
ments of hot coffee and cocoa, cake in various 
forms, the festive twisted doughnut, etc., were 
served during the evening. A short musical pro­
gram was presented, consisting of solo by Mrs 
F. M. Shaw, duct by Mrs. Shaw and Miss Lizzie 
X. Jones, piano solo by Miss Cal lie Stanley, solos 
by Dr. Tibbetts, “ selections ” by Messrs. Lord, 
Fuller and Tibbetts, and the singing of the Mas- 
ad libitum. It was a pleasant social affair and 
netted a satisfactory amount.
4* The Sullivan liulletin says, in relation to the 
Rockland & Mount Desert Steamboat Company.
“ We hope to hear soon, what the intentions of 
the company are for tin* coming season; various 
and conflicting reports are in circulation as to the 
company still keeping this route open, and we 
think it would be well to let the public know what 
the decision is.” A meeting of the company was 
held last week and the following board of direc­
tors chosen: T. S. Lindsey, John S. Case, Francis 
Cobb, Robert Crockett, S. W. Jordan and J. 
Lovejov. John S. Case was elected President, and 
J. Lovejov Secretary and Treasurer. Another 
meeting will be held next week, when the plans 
will lie fully formed. T h e  Co u k ier -G a zetti: 
can only state what rumor says, this week, as 
those interested are necessarily reticent. So far 
as known the steamer Mount Desert will run be­
tween Rockland, Mount Desert and Sullivan next 
summer. All conflicting reports to the contrary 
are false, for no other route has yet been sug­
gested. The route is a good one and can lie made 
still better.
celled themselves at their social last week. Despite 
the severe storm a large number were present. 
The tables were loaded, the menu lieing varied 
and the viands of the highest culinary art. Mrs. 
W. H. Glover and Mrs. W . A. Banks were house­
keepers. A choice literary and musical program 
followed the supper.
4« Remember tlie lecture by Rev. Dr. Leeminj 
to-night. Ilis subject is a timely one, and will 
afford an opportunity for our people to learn 
about the condition of Ireland, a topic at present 
exciting a great deal of attention. The speaker is 
endorsed by high authority as an orator of ex­
ceptional rank. It is to lie expected that he will 
be greeted by a full house.
4« The Methodist Sunday school, to the num­
ber of fifty, took a sleigh-ride to Camden in the 
Mammoth and Favorite yesterday afternoon. 
Reaching Camden, a drive about the village was 
taken and the party then repaired to the Bay 
View and enjoyed a sing. They arrived home 
aliout six o’clock. The managers wish to express 
their thanks to the landlord for the kind enter­
tainment he afforded.
k  For some days past, C. II. Clark of Skowln - 
gan has lieen stopping a t the Thorndike House, 
canvassing our merchants meanwhile for adver­
tisements to be printed on room directions, to lx* 
placed in each room of the three hotels iu this 
city. Yesterday he disappeared, leaving his board 
unpaid and having collected aliout six dollars 
from his advertisers, besides owing Robbins & 
Otis his printers. It is thought liv some that he 
has gone to Belfast and will return. Others be- 
leive him to lie a dead lieat.at any rate he misrep­
resented facts to those with whomhe didbusiness.
4* An adjourned meeting of the Athencuin Lib­
rary Association met at their rooms Monday eve­
ning. The following lioard of directors was 
elected: Miss S. D. Farrow, Miss Emma Spear, 
Miss H. A. White, Miss J. I*. Hills, Mrs. S. D. 
Dennis, Mrs. C. B. Morse, Mrs. J. O. 1*. Foster. 
O. G. Hall,Esq.,was elected President; Maynard 
Sumner, Vice President; Miss II. A. White, Li­
brarian; Miss Julia L. Hills, See’y and Treas. 
Books arc loaned at the rati* of five cents a vol­
ume, to be retained one week. Several plans for 
tlie management of the library, during the year, 
and for the raising / i f  money were discussed, 
which will lie considered more at length in the 
next issue of this pajier.
4* Last evening, by invitation of* George J». 
Blake, aliout thirty of our musical people met in 
the Orpheus Club room for the purpose of organ­
izing a choral union. For some months, the 
Belfast chorus has “la'en rehearsing the Mass of
Hng his family and many friends. He goes to 
for a short visit and thciA-eturns to his 
business at Antigonish, X. S.
T. W. Hix, Jr., and wife, and Capt. Walter Ilafl 
and wife left for Boston, Monday morning, to lie 
gone several weeks. Mr. Hix will visit New York 
and possibly Philadelphia liefore his return.
Z. Pope Voso, editor of the Gazette, Marled for 
Augusta this morning, where lie joins his wife, 
and in a few days they proceed rr Minneapolis, 
where they make their future home. We have a 
short sketeli of Mr. Yose’s journalistic life pre­
pared which we shall print next week*.*
W. C. Torrey, who has been at F ^edoniu 'N . 
Y., for the past few months, lias lieen r  ^ ,5  a 
brief visit to his home t»"* past week. Yest\ . .lay 
he started for Elgin* III., where lie assumes a 
foreman’s positioi *16 watch factory at a large 
salary. The a*, ir vTient and prosperity of 
Rockland boys is a  pier- ant thing to note, and we 
know of nobody who deserves it more than Will 
Torrey.
Ira T. Lovejov, the popular clerk of the Henry 
Morrison,Jwas married on Monday to Miss Annie 
S. Perry, the ceremony lieing performed at the 
bride’s home on Maverick street by Rev. J. J. 
Blair. Tuesday morning the wedded pair started 
or *rip to Boston and will return in a ll 
to this city, where they will make their home. 
T he Couiukh-Gazettk joins its eongratillations 
with those of hosts of other friends.
PR O B A T E  COURT.
B usiness T ransacted  a t the.Iauuary Term  
In th is  City.
Court convened in this eitv on Tuesday, Judge 
E . M. Wood of Camden, presiding. '\ 
lowing business was transacted:
Accounts F ilf.ii. First and final of Koltcrt 
Long, administrator on estate of Orlando T. 
Seavcy late of St. George. Second and final of 
Chas. I). Jones, executor of the last will and 
testament of Allen McLaughlin, late of Warren. 
First of John S. Fuller, administrator on estate of 
James Aldrich, late of Camden. First aud final 
of Nathaniel Alford, guardian on estate of Eph­
raim Gould of Hope, now insane.
A ccounts A llowed. First and final of J. F 
Stetson, guardian of Myra, minor child of E. G 
Knight late of Camden. First of S. M Bird, 
assignee on estate of St. Clair Bros, of Hope. 
First and final of F.meline French, executrix on 
estate of John C. French, late of Warren. First 
and final of Ascnotli A. Crane, administratrix 
estate of Seth Crane, late of Warren. First and 
final of J. H. H. Hewett, administ »*on estate 
of Henry K. Gerrish, late of Warren. First and 
final of Rufus T. Young, administrator on estate 
of Susanah J. Young, late of Matinicus.
P etitions F iled . Of Roiicrt Gregory, ad 
ministrator on estate of Charles Jameson, foi 
license to sell real estate to pay debts. Of J. II. 
Curtis, administrator on estate of Julia G. Crali- 
tree, late of Camden, for distribution of $1,175.80 
among heirs. Of Mary A. Jordan widow of 
William Jordan, late of Thomnston, for allow 
ance. For appointment of A. S. Fules of Cush­
ing as guardian of Mary Smith of that town, in­
sane. For appointment of Theresa B. Thorndike 
as guardian of Wm. G. Barrett, insane.
P etitions A llowed. Of J. I*. Wellman, ad­
ministrator on estate of Harriet B. Onev, late of 
Camden, license to sell Personal estate. Of Bart 
K. Smalley, administrator on estate of Thomas G. 
Smally, late of Sr. George for license to sell real 
estate to pay debts. Of Augustus J. II. Xewliall, 
guardian of Mary P. Day, insane, for license to 
sell real estate to pay expenses of ward. Of Bet­
sey Tecle, widow of John Teelc, late of St. George 
for dower. Of Mary M. Boynton, widow of C* 
V. R. Boynton, late of Rockland, for allowance 
of #lfi00 out of personal estate. Of Margaret It. 
Wharff, widow of Geo. W. Wlmrtf, late of Vinal- 
liaven, for allowance of §4000 out of personal 
estate. Of Roxana Hawes, widow ol* W111. G. 
Hawes, late of Union, for assignment of dower.
A dministrators Appointed . Enoch Cook, 
of St. George, of estate of John Murphy, late of 
St. George. Alfred Sleeper of estate of Abigail 
Sleeper, late of Rockland. The petition of Adel 
hert Lermond for appointment as administrator on 
estate of Levi V. Hastings, late of Union, dis-
parshal;
to the fanj 
attendance! 
craft
to the eompnr!
ol a iKHtntilul collation prepared In 
the brethren. The finance committee of t h ^  
for the year ensuing are John C. LevensalerT^ 
Dillingham, and Thomas S. Andrews 
(.’apt. Joseph B. Henry, of the Ship Gen. Knox^ 
in a letter dated lOtli inst., to Hon. K. K. O’Brici; 
gives a description of the trip from this port t^ ' 
Norfolk, made Wtween the 1st and 10th inst: 
•ad start calm until S p. m., the day we 
safil ien it breezed F.. X . E. Thick snow 
' l l  p. m., blowing a hard gale with heavy 
gusts, baler on hail and rain. At 8 a. m. wind 
har..  ^ i suddenly to west, and Mowed a  perfect 
hurricane. I never saw a wilder night. In brae- 0 
ing the yards the 2d mate let main and topsail1 
go by the run. The yard went fore and / 
il consequently the ship broached to, and 
threw man over wheel; liut our yards being j 
splendid sticks did not break. She went well 1 
over on port side and decks being all slosh and f 
snow it was impossible to stand or do 
thing, but with a great deal of driving I got 
those braces rove again, and the yards 
hauled in. The ship then kept off. We 
were fortunate in having our Inillast secured 
or it would have rolled over to port side. Eight 
of the crew were badly frozen—hands, lace, and 
some with sprained arms and legs, and all iiadly 
used up. Enoch Young had wrist and foot 
sprained. Matthew Fee ley Iiadly frozen. Stacy j 
hurt aliout the head. Raw ley completely used up » 
and is still sick. I had to he every where with men 
to urge them on to work. We >piu upper and 
lower fore topsails. This is all the loss we sus­
tained. It Mowed hard all day from W. S. W. 
and continued to until the 7th and 81 h. Got a lit­
tle castly and southly last two days, and thick 
fog. The ship acts- splendidly, I think she will be 
extra fast. The prospects are they will take n\\ 
our lay days to load. We have lieen crowded 
with people all day. She is a  wonder to them all.” 
The Gen. Knox commenced to load cntion for 
Liverpool Tuesday.
C A M D E N .
Although we have been expecting.lbr snmeti me I 
that sooner or later we should Ik* called u p on io l 
part with our friend / .  Pope Voso, as editor of th e ' 
Gazette, now that the fact has transpired we none 1 
the less regret the .separation. Since our 0 
tion with the Gazette as correspondent, some £ 
years ago, our relations and our dealings.with Nil 
Vosc, have always been of the most pleasing and 
satisfactory character. Socially we have alwayg| 
found him agreeable and in the fullest sense of iH 
word the true gentleman, while in business trunfl 
actions lie has always been just and accnnim<j 
dating. And wherever his future lot 
it is our prayer that he will find such associates! 
his own nature demands, and that lie will meet 
with that success he so richly deserves. But while! 
wc thus express our regrets, we arc pleased 
know that the junior member of the firm, John B.J 
Porter, is to remain, to whom all we have sable 
Mr. Vosc may well apply. And further, we thn 
we can congratulate the readers of the Gazettew 
that in making this change our editor’s place i 
to Ik* supplied with so genial and capable a snhsti^ 
tnte as W. O. Fuller, Jr., so that we hope 
may reasonably expect that the doubledCoi/r il^ 
Gazette will lie fuller of good things ihan evi( 
liefore.
A ll Sorts.—Two cargoes of corn have recent5 
ly been received at this port—one for the 
Flouring Mills and one for It. BowersJ 
Mr. Fred Aldus furnishes us with t l \  
tabulation of the number of vessels pas;
Island Light, during ihe past two years :
18XO
missed.
NVKNToitir.s F iled. 
__ , late of Thomaston.
Missapropace, hut their numlier is hardly s»r- |  |.,n<|_ Ime ol'W arren.
Guardian A i*i*ointed .ficient to bring out the music as it should be 
someone suggested to Mr. Blake that the co­
operation of the Rockland vocalists lie obtained, 
and, with the assistance of soloists from Boston, 
the mass be given iu Belfast some time in March 
and afterwards in Rockland. The meeting last 
evening was eminently successful. A committee 
consisting of Julia S. Spear, Chairman; E lla F. 
Palmer, S. 1). Mugridge and A. Ross Weeks, was 
appointed to ascertain the musical status of the 
city and invite singers to take part. T he 
Courier-Gazette hits been requested to extend 
a cordial invitation to all interested to meet at the 
Orpheus Club room on Wednesday evening, Feb.
I, when a permanent organization will be ef­
fected. It is surprising that a city of this size 
lioasts of no permanent vocal organization, and 
we hope the many persons, who have good 
voices, will respond lo this call for assistance 
Developments will be published from time to 
time.
k  Li the Portland papers of Monday, under 
, “  Business Troubles,” apiieared a notice that Wm
II. Glover & Co. of this city, lumlier dealers, ha 
“  been attached." In the same papers of Wedneii 
day this item was repeated. It was a mistake in 
the first instance, which to have repeated is doubly 
aggravating. Capt. Chas. B. Glover having re­
newed legal proceedings against Wm. H . and 
E. K. Glover, in the brig J. M. Wiswell matter, 
previously reported in these columns, the real es- 
state of these two men was attached on the writ, 
ami not the property of “  W. H. Glover & Co. 
lumber dealers,” as erroneously reported. Re­
ports of this sort are presumably sent to Boston 
by the local representative of some mercantile 
agency. Such agent, whomever he may lie, shonld 
see to it that the report is correctly transmitted. 
It is a serious matter to have a notice of the 
aliove sort bulletined aliout the country, affect­
ing, as it cannot fail to do, the credit of perfectly 
sound aud reliable business concents like that of 
the Messrs. Glover. The most irresponsible per­
son may bring suit against a party or firm on the 
most trifling pretext, and in the process of law 
their property is “  attached.” In such an event
deserving of the severest censure to 
publish forth the bare announcement of the trans­
action in exactly the same words as if the attach­
ment was made by the party’s creditors. When 
the ottence is- twice committed against one firm 
within three days, it is rubbing it on a trifle too 
hard, undwc do not wonder that Glover 8c Co. are 
indignant. Other concerns in this city have a like 
grievance to complain of.
fSouthDennis Hare 
Thomaston for Catherine C. llnre.
IIkcoin- F il e d . O f Commissioners of Insol­
vency on estate* of John B. Stetson, late of Cam­
den.
R eports Accepted. Of Commissioners, of In­
solvency on estate of Henry K. Gerrish, lute 
Warren. Of Commissioners of'Insolvency on 
tate of Harriet E. Arev, late of Camden.
A. S. Fales of Cushing and John Kennedy 
Friendship appointed Commissioners on estate of 
Wm. B. Cook, lato o f Friendship.
The will o f Wm. E. Crawford, late of Thoma; 
ton, was filed, bequeathing his entire estate to hi: 
wife, Catherine L. Crawford.
Iq tl\e County
Ships,
Barks, 88
Brigs, 92
Schooners, 15,905
Sloops, 696
Steamers, 1,462
Total, 18,196
4* Police Items.—James McDevitt was arrest­
ed for drunkenness, and as it was a repeated of­
fense, Justice Hicks gave him 90 days at Wiscas-
set......... James Overlock made frequent incursions
upon the wood piles in the yard of F. It. Spear, 
and at length was detected and lodged in tbe po­
lice-station. Thomas E. Brown was arrested for 
receiving installments of the stolen wood, and the 
two were arraigned liefore the Justice. They were 
exceedingly independent, and when asked if they 
could pay a fine, said they couldn’t if they would 
and wouldn't if they could. The two were re­
manded to the police station, and the next inom-
Branch of the Ijand League ol Rockland and iU j,lg  received sentence of 60 duys in jail. They 
aim will lie to render moral and financial assist vjj| ^  greatjy missed a-nong their circle of friends.
tancc to the Laud League of Ireland. The organ 
izatiou should be joined by all who tuke an inter­
est in their brothers, now sufl’oiing oppression 
Ireland, and we doubt not but that the movement 
in this eity will lie successful. Meetings ore to be 
held the second Monday evening of each month, 
in the Greenback Club Room until better quarters 
can lie secured. An opportunity to join the league 
will be offered at the close of Dr. Leeming’s lec­
ture this evening.
..Tuesday morning a man named James 
nin was discharged from the state prison, 
;?rc he had been serving a  two years sentence, 
rvas given a suit of clothes and §5 in money to 
out with, but instead of reforming, he came 
;3 city and got drunk, even pawning his coat 
end. The police scooped him in and 
,>0ay morning Justice Hicks fined him §8 
and ccv which lieing unable to pay, he was 
re ^ n * 1-jo the station.
PER SO N A L  PO INTS
C oncerning P eop le  More or Less K iiow u  
to  R ock lan d  P eople.
AV. T. Cobb is passing the week in Boston.
E. O. Heald and wife of Skowhogan arc visit­
ing friends iu the city.
Miss Lord of Hallowell is visiting at her aunt’s, 
Mrs. A. S. Rice.
Frank Pullen and wife of Bangor were at the 
Thorndike yesterday.
I). Blackinton is absent on a four weeks’ 
trip to New York state.
Fred R. Sweetser the music teacher is in the 
city, and is receiving pupils.
Miss Addic Andrews is visiting in Boston a t 
the residence of T. S. Rich.
Arthur H. Berry returned from a visit to Bos­
ton, last evening.
Mayo P. Simonton and wife, of Boston, are in 
the city for a two weeks’ visit.
The Mining Journal pays II. C. Chapman of 
the Thorndike a handsome compliment, in its 
last issue.
Capt. Ambrose Snow has lieen re-elected pres­
ident of the New York Board of Tradejand Trans- 
portation.
A. J . Shaw, who has been visiting in New York 
for several weeks, returned home Saturday night 
after a  most delightful trip.
George and Will French returned home from 
Boston, Monday evening, the former having quite 
recovered from his late severe illness.
William E . Hogan, who delivered the address 
at the Odd Fellows’ installation in this city, has 
lieen nominated and confirmed postmaster of 
alh.
Fred E . Lindsey was in the city this week,
T H O M A S T O N .
Adelliert Lermond is the new clerk at the store 
of Geo. S. Washburn.
Henry L. Delano is doing quite a business print 
ing visiting cards by a little hand press.
Capt. John T. Rider and wife are iu Xi 
Hampshire, visiting Mr. Rider’s relatives.
Horace O’Brien and wife are in Boston this 
week.
AdellKTt J . Butler left for Aroostook County 
last Thursday with a  lot of sleighs and other arti 
les from the Maine State Prison.
Major Delano has taken the engine out of the 
cabin launch, Isis, and sent it to East Bridgewater 
Mass, for repairs and improvements.
Capt. John S. Turner, who has Ih*ch in New 
York the past few weeks keeping ship on hoan 
the ship H. S. Gregory caino home last week.
The wife of Capt. Thomas Williams, on Tuc. 
iv evening, fell near the residence of Judge Doe, 
and fractured her arm near the wrist joint.
Timlier cut in Warren and Waldoboro is heinj 
hauled in for the schooner to be built by J. O, 
Cushing 8: Co. this winter. The keel will lie laid 
this week.
William A. Medealf has nearly completed his 
steam mill building, and went to Boston Wednes­
day morning to purchase engine and machinery 
for tlie same.
Thomas W. Dunn while discharging a car load 
of hard pine at the depot yesterday morning, was 
struck by a plank on the back of his head, re 
eeiving a severe bruise.
Allyue W. Hall will deliver a lecture at Union 
Hall on Monday evening of next week on the 
Crimes of the Day.” The lecture is free, and 
all are cordially invited to attend.
The rehearsals for the operetta of “ Pauline, or 
the Belle of Saratoga,” still goes on actively. 
Our citizens should take notice that this operetta 
is soon to Ik* presented iu aid of the Ladies* 
Library Association.
A grand ball takes place at Union Hall this 
evening under the management of Messrs. J . C. 
Lcvensaler, T. A. Carr, J . E . Walker, J. M. 
Creighton, C. K. Linnell, E . C. Robinson, C. P. 
Vesper, W. J. Watts. Grand march at S.80 p. 
m. Floor director, I). P. Rose.
Hon. A. P. Gould and John O. Robinson Esq. 
were driven to Belfast Sunday in Berry Brothers 
covered sleigh by Dan Brown in order to lie there 
Monday in time to attend Court, where Mr. Gould 
has an important case on trial.
Messrs. Christopher Prince and Wm. John 
Singer leave for Florida next week, to sec what 
the prospects arc in that State for locating. Ed 
mund W. Prince, son of C. Prince, is now there 
engaged in the cultivation of oranges.
The Batli Independent gives the new firm of 
Washburn Sc Worth, wholesale grocers in that 
city, a good send off. Frank A. Washburn, senior 
partner of the firm, is a  Thomaston boy, but has 
lieen in Boston in business for a numlier of years. 
Wc trust that this enterprising firm will receive 
a large proportion of the jobbing trade in this 
section.
M a s o n ic .—1The officers elect of Orient Lodge, 
Free and Accepted Masons, were installed at their 
lodge room in Lcvensaler block on Tuesday eve­
ning by District Deputy Grand Master Nathan 
Wiggin, assisted by Deputy Grand Marshal 
William A. Barker, of Rockland, in the following 
order
William A. Medealf, W. M .; John T. Rider,
S. D. ; William Walker, J. D .; Thus. W. Dunn, 
T reas.; A. O. Tobie, Sec.; Chas. E . Hastings, S.
18,676
-I. & li. C. Adams have just discharged anothei 
•argo of coal.
Estate of William Jor- There are large quantities of wood and lime 
Estate of Life W. Cope- casks coming into town on this good sleighing.
It. H. Mansfield returned home from Boston 
last Saturday evening, having a severely injur*: 
knee joint, lie is doing well now.
A son of Alfred Mansfield is in town.
James, otherwise know as Jimmy Knights, u 
very worthy young man, son of the late Elbndge 
Knights, has been in ill health some years, and 
! was sjiending the winter in Florida; at last ac­
counts by mail lie was improving in health, but 
last Monday morning a telegram was received by 
his friends here stating that he was dead. The 
news was very sudden and unexpected. “Jimmy” 
will be mourned by a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances.
Union prayer meetings are still held and are 
likely to continue during the week and perhaps 
longer.
A three-masted schooner at this writing lies in 
our harbor with a cargo of hard pine for IL M. 
Ecan’s new schooners.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Enterprising parties are hunting for ieo priv­
ileges.
Mr. Forsyth, who owns a granite and marble 
business in Montreal, Canada, has been here to see 
our granite quarries, and our facilities for quarry­
ing, handling, and cutting big pieces of stone.
There are now alaiut 90 stonccntters employed 
upon the works here. They are engaged mostly 
npon the Jordan, Marsh it Co. new building, Bos­
ton, and upon thcHanncwell building, New York. 
The latter is nearly completed. It is to Ik* ten 
stories in height, and iis elevation on Broadway is 
about lfi() feet.
T. R. Simonton, Esq., ol* Camden, gave his able 
lecture on “ Ancient Landmarks,” in the Union 
Church Vestry on the evening of Thursday, the 
12th, to a  somewhat thin, but very attentive au. 
dience. The proceeds amounted to about §11.40, 
•half of which was Mr. Simonton’s share; the 
other half was divided equally between the church 
wing circle, and the lodge of Good Templars.
Dr. Root’s second lecture on “ King Solomon’s 
Temple ” was rather thinly attended. It was to 
been Friday evening, but was postponed on 
account of the unfavorable state of weather till 
Saturday evening. The speaker and the subject 
deserved a good house.
I see bv your South Thomaston correspondent 
that the services of Miss Minnie Thorndike of 
that town, as teacher o f music, are anxiously so . 
lieited all the way from Colorado, Portland, Rock­
land, and other musical centers. As we have the 
proud distinction of securing the services of this 
accomplished teacher, we of eotirse can only com­
miserate the aliove communities on their loss, and 
•ongratulate ourselves on our exceeding “ good 
luctf."
A “ Singin’ Skew l/’ is next in order.
Mr. D.
W A R R E N .
Teams are busy hauling wood to the factory. 
There was a masked ball at Glover Hall 
Wednesday evening.
The powder mill is lieing rebuilt. We should 
have mentioned in our last, that the shaft, broken 
by the explosion, was the one that carries the 
large wheels that mix the powder. Thcso wheels 
weigh l.'i tons. The shaft has lieen sent to Bath 
to lie spliced.
J. L. Stevens is driven with work in his saw 
mill, making boxes for the woolen mill and shoe 
factory, besides other work.
John Roakes offers his farm for sale. We learn 
that he wants to go upon the farm of F. L. Farn- 
ham at South Warren.
A. M. Jameson of North Warren, has lieen con­
firmed as County Commissioner l»y the Governor’s 
Council, to fill the place of It. II. Counce.
John Grafton of North Warren, has lieen put 
under §500 bonds to keep the peace.
Prayer meetings are still held in the two church­
es nearly every evening.
W e arc anxious to see a  copy o f  T he  Co u r ie r - 
Gazette and  wish the proprietors success in th e ir  
new undertaking.
man 
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W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
Good sleighing now, which our people are 
vigorously improving.
C. D. Wright, our popular house carpenter, has 
sold his farm near Newhall’s Corner to his brother. 
II. B. Wright, and has liought the Elijah Brown 
stand a t the Mills.
Mrs. William A. Humes died Friday, Jan. Gib, 
after a long and painful illness. Mrs. Humes was 
a highly estimable lady and will lie greatly missed 
in our commuiutj. She leaves a  husband and
g r i t  is O sC ftr  W i l i t c ’s  t u r n  I n  r u n  h a c k
i n t o  h i s  c a g e .
- y  T l i e m  o f  $ .1 0 ,0 0 0 , w l i i c l i  D r .
B l i— m a k , p r o f e s s i o n a l  s e r v i c e s  t ln r *
i n g  t h e  i l!n f  P r e s i t l e n t  G a r f i e l d ,  is  g e n -
e r a l l y  r . a a s  e x o r b i t a n t .
B T  T h e w e a k  ]x > in t in  (x ilit  i i-n l p a r t i e s  o f
t o - d : i \  ib t .! t h e  p a r t i s a n s  w o r k  n o t  f o r
p r i r  pits?. it b n  t h e  e m o l u m e n t s  o f  o f l ie c .
W e  h a v . d a l e s m e n ;  a l l  a r e  | i o l i t i -
r i t u i
N U ’T i r U  M A T T E R S .
T w o  S u i t l e d ' .  R o c k la n d  c an  c la im  th e
n a tiv ity ta w s  w li » d o  h e r  h o n o r . T h e y  a re
l l i c h a n l  K , h 1-rat-l s n o w , so n s  o f  C a jit . I - r a e l
I , .  Snow  b iia n l .  t!.. e id e r ,  is n o w  in  c o m m an d
o f  th e  b r ig  O a J in  G ra y , w h ic h  l ia s  j u s t  co m -
p lc tcd  fl m o s t : 11 • .. Jc  v o y a g e  f ro m  N ew  Y o rk
filed from Mach las
|k l  from Savannah
id T. It. Pillslmry,
th e  lo th
sa ile d  f ro m
.Icu lta
d e n t  r e p o r ts  th e  
C o m m erce , p ig  
S>2—J .  P .  A m e s, 
>ndon, 90e .— P e tre l , 
>ston, l»elow b r id g es , 
th e  s o u th  a re  a b o u t 
J a c k s o n v i l le  to  N ew  
H rn n sw ic ji, S 7  V h  
I mT. F r e ig h t  
PTigton a m i S a v a n n a h  
"$2 . P ro b a b il i t ie s  o f  a  r ise  
f ig u ts  n e x t  w ee k . C o a l fre ig h ts  a r e :  to  B o s to n  
$T.iiO fo r  la rg e  a n d  $ 1 .0 0  fo r s m a ll v essels 
P o r ts m o u th  $1.G.T; S a le m  $ 1 .6 " :  P o r t  -. a b o u t 
S l.oO  a m i d is c h a rg e d .
T I I K  P K N O H S C O T
T h e  r iv e r  c lo sed  to  n a v ig a tio n  D o  . 11, I n s , , . . . id  
so  re m a in e d  fo r s e v e ra l d a y s .  A t le n g th  th e  tu g -  
l«»ats a t B a n g o r , a n d  tin* C a m b rid g e  m a d e  a  p a s ­
s a g e  th r o u g h  th e  ice, a n d  th e  ra in  a n d  w a rm e r  
w e a th e r  w h ic h  fo llow ed  tvndo rod  th e  r iv e r  op e n  
u n til  J a n .  2 , w h en  it  agn t.. in -ed . d o u b tle s s  fo r 
th e  w in te r .  I t  w ill  be  o b se rv e d  : .m  o u r  u su a l 
ta b le  lie low  th a t  th is  se aso n  i-  su rp a s s e d  o n ly  by  
1830, w h en  th e  r iv e r  closet! a g a in  J a n .  9 .
O pened . Closed. O pened . Closed.
1818 .. . M ay 1. l»ee. l"  1-'•<>. . A pril 1 2 .. .D*
1819.. . A p ril 19
lb .
*11851... 
.N ov. 2* 1862... 
.P e c . 1 1863... 
. •• M i8M ...
m S S B S S ssm
i p
mumr DRUNK : Bl
L. A. BARRON, Principal.
Tlu* facilities fo r a dvanc ing  stu d en ts  in  the  a rt o f  
W H IT IN G  a re  unet|uuled, tin* P rincipal be ing  ae. 
know ledged one o f  the  ve ry  best teach ers  o f  Pen. 
m unship in th e  coun try .
T he  stu d e n t is not m ade a  m ere  copyist, anil 
requ ired  to  iuiitaie  certain  form s w ithout any  high
pu rpose, l i e  i-t taug lit th e  tru e  fot id  charac
21...
P e m a n tb u c o  
d a y I s r . t t ; 
in g  s d o s  m cr 
m a s te r  o f  tht 
a r r iv e  ! a t  F t 
lw v s  th a n  th e
ISO
a pe  o f  O o o d  H o p e , th e  
. i to  N e w  Y o rk , a l l  i
h a s  liccn  m a s te r  o f  a  c o as t 
[h r o r  f o u r  y e a r s ,  a n d  is iu 
\. J ree ttb a tik , w h ic h  h a s ;  
nt! a a .  T h e re  a re  few  sin :1
19.
12 P • - . . .  “  I f i . . .
14 1857 ... “  6 . . .
lfi 1868... “  1 1 ...
1869 ...M di. 3 0 .. .  
1- 1SG 0...A pril 1C... 
1C18C1... •• 1 1 ...
6 1 8 6 2 ... ‘‘ i s . . .
9 186.1... “  1 9 ...
. 3 ISG4__ “  8 . . .
4 1SG6.. .M elt. 3 1 .. .  
1 18G6... A p ril 1 . . .
N o r. 2*!l8G s... “  1 8 ... '
12. . “  27 ISCy.. .  •• 1 1 ... ■
. .  “  27 1870... •• 8 . . .  «
. . . I » e c .24 1871. ..M cli. 1 3 .. .X , 
: . . .  “  t 1872... A pril 1 9 ... I),.
1 ..
1 6 ...
A  tie.-p.tt. L n t t  1 y e s te rd a y  b y  th e  
S n o v  A p .'.i i o  ra te s  th a t  s c h o o n e r  P  
h a s  . . i : veil a t S r .  T h o m a s , C a p t M 
ha v in g  d ie d  o n  t in  i«assage.
B a rk  M h o n  from  Q u eb e c , ua* 
/ c a s t le ,  N . S. V
i, ~t i t i l l  Ik* cornier
,sh o n s , h a ils  nn  «
w: r C t tp t .  W i net I 't* .
W a r re n , B o b b in  . a n i  
P o r tia : th e  .o m . from  P i de l!.ilia  v.,i
r h .  *
Vpril 2 3 .. .
1873.
“  19 1874...
Nov. 19 1876... •• 1 6 . . .N ov. 29
“  30 1876... “  1 3 . . .P e e .
“  27 lb77 .. .M cli. 2 9 .. ”
D ec. 7 18 7 8 ...A pril 2 . . .  “
?! 18 8 1 ...6fch. a r
y a r d  H av e n , w h e re  she  p n t a fo r  i 
lw*«*n a sh o re  n e a r  D ennis] • M ass, 
o f  co al f ig  th e  B o sto n  a n ti M ain- I t .  
o f  h e r  c a rg o  h a v in g  been  r h rn e  u «»v 
a sh o re , to  lig h ten  th e  v r-sc . b p  
A s h ip  o f  a b o u t 1800 to n  ^ i l l  ! 
a r is e o t ta  th is  season  
B ari: A dd ie  E .  S le e p e r  i- t<
p a irs .
h a rd  pi io a t  ( 'a t  I s la n d  i>*r P! *>:< I p h ia .a n d  a f te r
h e r  a r r i a l  a t  th e  la t te r  i>ori p ro lia ltly  be  re-
|rav ,^ | f • »nt h e r  m o n th ly  r lu t r er.
Soho* r  E m e rso n  l lo k .  o liv e d  a t  B a ltim o re
th e  1 Mb iro  P o r t l a n d .  Slit w ill lo a d  fo r  C u lm .
o c r  < r  i-  a t i io m h a u le d  up  iu  th e
Suing . • J i , ( ’l ia r l .y  H a n le y .
K u ’h m o d .  . . < a r lie  L . 11 i \ .  M alic!
H u ll, E m m  
a n d  w ill hm j I u p . e re  a m i the
ire  a t  liotw  
v m a in d e r  a
r Cepha.- > tu rre t t  a r r iv e t l  a t  P o r t  I to y a  
tnon* on  tlu* 12 th . C a p ta in  L a w rc n o  
h a t lie  e x p e r ie n c e d  a  g a le  D ec . 27,u tu  
j(l a  te rrif ic  g a le  f ro m  W . S . W . to  S . 
t h o u rs ,  d u r in g  w h ic h  lim e  h e  wai 
itl u n d e r  I s u e  p o le s . \v e s se l •* -
e n t th r o u g h  th e  >w w ith o u t
l i wT a n n a h  M oL aon . K e e n , a m  
■ ipf.j; th e  14th from  .C h a r le s to n .
| p o ,  i f n i i y  W * v'-ry  p l‘ -
anil tluT; no ,,v a * 
i i t h e r  q u in  V;
S c h o o n e r  M o- w
giat P h ila -  
J p t .  h 
ta u t p ..S sagc  t 
P h il i t i lc lp l i ia  a n d
>h ta il fo
•t . a t  B a ltim o re , is c liu r-  
v o t i i  a n d  b a c k , s u g a r  
i»ortT H a r iJr‘s *
: A d t i i t ^ - B i r d ,  a t  B a l-  
r e |t .n t -  rfTHJ **‘* s a ile d  
m o rn in g  w ith
\  p e r  l ib d ..  an-: -i 
| f h e  c a p ta in  o f  - f  
! 12 th  I ro n . Ho- 
I o n  B o s to n  N ew  Ye,
7 a m i w in d  N .  W . A t n o o n  it w a s  m o u t ! ^  
L th  w in d  w o rk in g  to  N . K . A t f» p .  m .  p a ssed  
|r p c  C o d , w in d  N. K. in c re a s in g , w ith  sn o w , 
f t  th e  vesse l u n d e r  sh o r t s a il  a m i m a d e  r e a d y  fo r  
fV alt . A t iiii-11 • _ i tii >.h*ratotl a n d  in  ten
it •’t r u c k  se v e re  s q u a l l  ln»ni th e
r !F a n d  w ere  or.; - > r i i«* a n d e r  Im re po les
! ISO m i l e s ;  w in Uu g a le  m o d e ra te d  th e  vessel 
'  f a r  to  E a s tw a rd  in th e  e d g e  o f  th e  G u lf  
S te e re d  dm  w .-s t 4.r»3 m ile s  b e fo re  w e 
I o n  s o u n d in g s . Ia»st w h ee l a n d  fore  g a ff  in 
le , b u t  s u s ta in e d  uo  o th e r  d a m a g e .
; I t .  W . M e sse r , a t M a tan /a is  is  c h a r te re d  to  
I u g a r  lo r  N o rth  o f  H a lt e ra s  a t  $ 3 .7 ' )K*r
J . l i n a n d  H a m ilto n  o f  th e  ill  fa te d  A lin o n  B ird , 
[ l a s t  F r id a y ,  c  . k n rd  i- -a id  to  Ik- 
R o v in g  s lo w ly .
:ssel lo s t  f ro m  th e  ltiK 'k la m l tlect is 
[ (sc b o o ifer A . F .  A n n - ,  tl n e w s  o f  w h ic h  w as 
v e j  la s t T h u rsd a y  1 m u te . M r . l l a l s e y  
d ,  n  m g iit, a n d  re p o r ts
Vi h i  th e ) ' w ere  t r y in g  to  get in to  P r iv in e e to w n  
| H : W  in sn o w  s to rm . s tr u c k  o n  P e a k ed  
m  b a r ,  w ere  a s s is te d  o f f *  t h e  c re w  f ro m  th e  
|fe  S a v in g  S ta tio n , bu t t h m  c-st-I w a s  le a k in g  so  
b a d ly  th a t  it w a s  im p o —tb l « u  k e ep  h e ra t lo a t ,  a n d  
in  o r d e r  t o  save  a s  m u c h  a s  p o ss ib le , s h e  w a s  ru n  
a s h o re  on  R a ce  P o in t .  C a p t. A m e s  is a s s is t in g  
th e  c a p ta in  in  lo o k in g  a f te r  th e  sa v in g  o f  m a te r i ­
a ls ,  a s  th e  v e sse l w ill b e  a  to ta l  lo s s .  C ap t. 
A m e s  r e tu r n e d  T u e s d a y  e v en in g , ( 'a p t .  A c h o m  
r e m a in in g  a t th e  w re c k  to  lo o k  a f te r  s a v e d  m a ­
t e r i a l s .
S c h o o n e r  J .  D . K o ttn s o n ,G lo v e r ,  a r r iv e d  a t  Bt s- 
jc  1 4 th , w
D r .  O .  F i t z g e r a l d ,
l lie m a n  w h o  m a k e s  so  m a n y  c u re s ,  w ill Ik* a t 
th e  T h o u x d ik i : H o t e l . R o c k i .A x n , |f o r  tw o  d a t  s, 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y ,  J a n .  20 th  a n d  2 1 st. , 
C o n su m p tio n  in its  e a r ly  s ta g e s  is r e a d i ly  cu re d  
by  th e  u se  o f  D r. P ie rc e 's  “  G o ld e n  M e d ica l D is 
e tiv e ry ,”  th o u g h  i f  th e  lu n g s  a te  w a s te d  n o  m e d i­
c ine  w ill effect a  c u re . N o  k n o w n  re m e d y  poss 
su c h  so o th in g  a n d  h e a lin g  in flu e n ce  o v e r  a ll 
s c ro fu lo u s , tu I te ra t io n s  a n d  p u lm o n a ry  a tfe e t io u s  
a s  th e  D isc o v e ry .”  J o h n  W illis ,  o f  E ly r il  
O h io , w ri te -  : “  T h e  ‘ G o ltleu  M etlica l D isc o v ery  
d o e s  p o s it iv e ly  c u re  c o n s u m p tio n , a s ,  a f te r  t r y in g  
e v e ry  o th e r  m e d ic in e  in  v a in  th is  su c c e e d e d .’* M r. 
Z . T . P h e lp s , o f  C u ih lie rt,  G a .,  w ri te s : *
* G o ld e n  M e d ica l D isc o v ery  * lia s  c u re d  m y  w ife  o f  
b ro n c h it is  a n d  in c ip ie n t c o n s u m p tio n .”  S o ld  bv  
d ru g g is ts .
t ami
e m lie r
D r . J o h n  W . D ra p e r , th e  e m in e n t 
h is to r ia n , is d e a d .
D r .  P ie rc e ’s  “  F a v o r i te  P re sc r ip tio n  ”  is a  m o s t 
p o w erfu l r e s to ra tiv e  to n ic , a ls o  c o m b in in g  th e  
n io - t v a lu a b le  n e rv in e  p ro p e r tie s , e sp ec ia l lv  u d a p t-  
etl to  th e  w a n ts  o f  d e b ilita te d  la d ies  s u t ie r in g  f ron t 
w eak  l>ack, in w a rd  fev e r, c o n g e s tio n , in f la m m a ­
tio n  o r  tilee ra tio n , o r  f ro m  n e rv o u sn e s s  o r  n e u ra l­
g ic  p a in s . B y  d r u g g is ts .
T h e  d e c rea se  o f  th e  n a t io n a l  d e a t 
w as  $11 ,793 ,023 .
D y sp e p s ia , L iv e r  c o m p la in t a n d  k in d r e d  aflV 
lio n s . F o r  t r e a tis e  g iv in g  su c c e ss fu l s e lf - t r e a t­
m en t a d d re s s  W o r l d 's D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic  
A s s o c ia t io n , B u ffalo , N .  Y .
A 'l  Is  W e l l  t h a t  E n d s  W e l l .
O nin r a t l i n ,49 IV arl S treet, Buffalo, N . Y ., we 
“  I tried  various rem edies fo r the  pHt t  hut foun.l 
re lief un til I used T h o m a s '  E l k c t iiii: O il . w hich 
entirely  cu red  m e ufn r  a  few application 
J .  H . W ig a n .
T h e  la te s t n o tio n  a d o p te d  b y  th o se  
fa n c y -d re s s  b a lls  is to  a p p e a r  in  tw o 
one  he fo jv  a n d  o n e  a f te r  su p p e r.
old by
I t  H e a d s  t h e  I .i» t
p repa ra tir
egiilaritiei
fail
tlizziness 
: |B i.o o d  B it t e r s  
in  affording i
D i m s t h e  H o t  S u m m e r  M o n t h s , w h ile  
i ty  c o n v en ie n ce s , th e  tr a v e l le r  sh o u ld  
m a k e  so n ic  p ro v is io n  a g a in s t  s u d d e n  a t ta c k s  o f  
H e a d a c h e , N e u r a lg ia ,  C h o le ra  M o rb u s , C ra m p s , 
a n d  o th e r  d is e a s e s . T w i t o h e l l ,  C l m i i i p l i n  &  
C o . ’s  S t a n d a r d  N e u r a l g i c  A n o d y n e  w hen  
ta k e n  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  d ir e c t io n s  o n  eac h  Ito ttle , 
w ill re liev e  th e  d is t r e s s  a n d  re m o v e  th e  c a u se  o f  
a f  th e se  t r o u b le s .  T r y  it  a n il Ik? c o n v in ce d .
lv lO
L e g is la tu re s
k iu  th e
T im m  M o b il A.
T h e  re p o r ts llm t t>.
r iv e d  h e ro  a n A sa iled
ree f, a m i f o in e  a n x ie
h e r  s a fe ty , a s s h e  w
S im o n -  I>*-<- 2 . >th. w
B e lfas t , M . a n d  a s
s in c e  th a t  do t r  h a v e
th e  v e s se l o n im p a tu
oT T ier. S he h a s  p
c o a s t  in  so m e o f  th e
h o p f l  sh e  in:- y so o n  s
B a r k  C . 1 D ix o n .
1 2 th , fo r  D eliw a n ?  I
•s  lo a d ed  w ith su g a r
B r ig  K d itli H a l l .-4
c a r g o  o f  280  ih-. h a rd  p in e ,
s c h o o n e r  R , c. T h o m a s  a r-  
fo r  B e lfas t th e  7 th , is inco r- 
ty  is b e g in n in g  to  Ik* f e lt  fo r 
r e p o r te d  s a ile d  f ro m  S t  
n il a  c a rg o  o f  h a rd  p in e  fo r 
t \v r a l  v e sse ls  w h ic h  sa iled  
i: r iv e d , th o se  in te re s te d  in 
w a i t in g  fo r  so m e  tid in g s  
•iy l»een b lo w n  ofl‘ th e  
tv--i u t g a le s  a n d  i t  is  to  Ik? 
a r rb  a l l  r ig h t .
K- o ld  f ro m  H a v a n a  th e  
i'i*.ii w a te r  fo r o rd e r s .  Site 
a t  $ 3 .2 0  |K*r h h d .
fo r  P e rn a m l iu c o .
S c h o o n e r  L a u r a  K . M e sse r w as  re p o r te d  a t a n ­
c h o r  oft’ P lu m  B e ac h , D u tc h  I s la n d  H a r l io r ,  14th, 
f ro m  P ro v id e n c e  lio u n d  to  N e w  Y'«*rk.
B a r k  E p h r a im  W illia m -  a r r iv a l  a t i e d a r  K ey s  
, th e  11 th , f ro m  C o a tz ac o
[ T h e  n e w  s c h o o n e r  J e n n ie  G re e n lu in k . a rr iv e d  
^ F e r n a n d in a  th e  11 th .
S c h o o n e r  L . T .  W h itm o re , a r r iv e d  a t A le x a n -  
b iu  th e  12 th  f ro m  W a s h in g to n .
S c h o o n e r  S . J .  L in d se y , K e n t ,  a r r iv e d  a t  K d- 
g a r to w n  th e  12tli f ro n t N ew  Y o rk  fo r  B oston .
S c h o o n e r  T e le g ra p h  a rr iv e d  a t  N w|»ort tin  l.U h, 
f ro m  T h o m a s to n .
S c h o o n e r  F le e t  W in g , MaddtH*.k<, a rr iv e d  a t 
7 YTo rk  th e  12 th , from  R o c k la n d .
. S h i p  E d w a r d  O ’B rie n , L ib b y , w h-  ofl B laek 
1  e r  D ec . 29 th , f ro m  L ivc rjtoo l fo r C a lla o , 
f c h o o n e r  E m m a  K . S m a lle y , C o u s in -, a rr iv e d  
I  P o r t la n d  th e  IC th , fron t B o s to n .
V c h o o n e rs  M a r ) ' S m ith . G ra f to n ,a n d  T en n e sse e , 
I te a lf , a r r iv e d  a t  B o sto n  th e  lGtli.
1 4 th  tone rs  
C o ra
111, a n d  H elen , 
f i e  14th
-chtM iner V e to  s a ile d  from  N ew  Y o rk  th e  14th 
R o c k la n d .
rb o o u er M il fo rd , I x io k , a n iv e d  a t  N e w  Y o rk  
> lo th ,
h o o u e r  M ag g ie  E .  G rtyv, C ro c k e tt, a r r / y
c u li u i u ic m i l.
; J o h n  S . C a se , C o lco n l, S i lv e r  H e c k ,  
l E t ta ,  F a le s , E d w a rd  L a ra e v e r, K e i \  
c l , W illia m s , a r r iv e d  a t N ew  Y ork?
P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  c u re s  D y sp e p s ia , G en e ra l 
i b ili tv . L iv e r  C m n p la in t,  B o ils . H u m o r s , C h ro n ic  
Di i rhu -a . N e rv o u s  A flee tio n s , F e m a le  C o m p la in ts  
a n d  a l l  d is e a s e s  o r ig in a t in g  in  a  ba d  s ta te  o f  th e  
b lo o d . Iy 3
O v er  f»00 n e g ro e s  p a s se d  th r o u g h  A u g u s ta ,  G a .,  
one  tla y  re c e n tly ,  on  th e i r  w a y  f ro m  S o u th  C a ro ­
lin a  to  A rk a n s a s .
W i s t a r ’s  H u l s a i n  o f  W i l d  C h e r r y  c u re s  
C o u g h s , C o ld s , B ro n c h itis ,  W h o o p in g  C o u g h , 
C ro u p , In f lu e n z a , C o n su m p tio n , a n il a ll  d ise a s e s  
o f  th e  T h r o a t ,  L u n g s  a n d -C h e s t.  f>0 c en ts  a n d  $1 
a U n tie .  Iy 3
U ie  d e c re a se  o f  th e  in te r e s t  c h a rg e  o f  th e  n a ­
tio n a l d e b t d u r in g  1881 w as  n e a r ly  $18 ,000 ,000— 
d u e  in  p a r t to  r e fu n d in g .
R e s c u e d  f r o m  D e a t h .
W illia m  J .  C o u g h l in ,o f  S o m e rv ille , M a ss , s a y s  • 
In  th e  f a ll o f  1870 I w as  ta k e n  w ith  h l k e d in o  o f  
r u t :  l i n o s  fo llo w ed  b y  a  s e v e re  c o u g h . I lost 
m y  a p p e tite  a n ti f le sh , a n d  w a s  co n fin e d  to  m y  
b e d . In  1877 I w a s  a d m it te d  to  th e  H o sp ita l, 
flu* d o c to rs  s a id  I h a d  a  h o le  in  m y  lu n g a s  b ig  a s  
a  h a ll* d o lla r . A t o n e  t im e  a  r e p o r t  w e n t  a ro u n d  
th a t  I w as d e a d . I g a v e  u p  ho p e , b u t  a  fr ie n d  to ld  
m e o f  D R . W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S  B A L S A M  F O R  
r i l K  L U N G S . I go t a  I K ittle, w h e n  to  m y  s u r ­
p rise , I c o m m en c ed  to  fee l lie tte r , a n d  tci-day  I 
feel b e t te r  th a n  fo r  th re e  y e a r -  p a s t.
“  I w ri te  th is  h o p in g  c v c rv  o n e  a fflic ted  w ith  
D iseased  L u n g s  w ill  t a k e  D IL  W IL L IA M  l 1 VLL’S 
B A L S A M , a n d  Ik* c o n v in ce d  th a t  C O N S U M P ­
T IO N  C A N  B E  C U R E D . 1 c an  p o s it iv e ly  sa y  
it h a s  d o n e  m o re  goo d  th a n  a l l  th e  o th e r  m e d ­
ic in es  I h a v e  ta k e n  s in c e  m y  s ic k n e s s .  y lf i
T h e  e lev a ted  r o a d s  in  N ew  Y o rk  n o w  o p e ra te  
3,2.*»0 tr a in s  p e r  d a y ,  r u n n in g  o n ly  o n e  m in u te  
tp a r t d u r in g  th e  b u s in e ss  h o u rs .
T h e re  is  a n  o ld  p ro v e rb  w h ic h  r u n s  : “  N e v e r  
c o u n t fo u r  u n le s s  y o u  h a v e  th e m  in  y o u r  w ay. ’ 
T h is  n e ed s  n o  e x p la n a t io n .
low  a n d
O n  T h i r t y  D a y ’s T r i a l .
W o w ill w nil D r .  D ye’s C flcbntted  E le c tro  Yoltaiy 
Bolts aud o th e r Klin-tric A ppliances on tr ia l f-r tliirtd  
days to  young  nten a n d  older pe rsons w ho ja1 • nfllicto. 
with N ervous D ebility , Lost V ita lity , e tc., guaran tee  
ing  speedy  re lie f  and com plete  restora tion  o ' v igor aud 
m anhood. A lso for R heum atism , N euralgia, P a ra ly ­
sis, L iver aud  K idney  d ifficulties, Rupture*, and m any 
diseases. Illu stra ted  pam phlet spit free. Ad- 
V olta ic  B elt Co., Marsiiull, Mi h. 8
produce  the  desired  resu lt, and  is c o n s tan tly  kep  
to  the  faithful carry ing  ou t o f  the  principles*'w hich 
constitu te  th e  foundation  o f  good  w riting .
■ T h e  unpara lle led  success o f  o u r  W ritin g  D ep art­
m ent .lu ring  tin- past has been such  as to  convince 
the  m ost skep tical o f  the  superio r advantages a f­
forded. A large collec tion  o f  specim ens on hand , 
show ing  app lican ts the  p rog ress  m ade by  form er
R E M E M B E R
th a t poor penm an and  o rd in a ry  w ri te rs  a re  \  
p len ty  now . and  a re  not in dem and , and tha t ra 
business w riters  w ho a re  m ore  than  o rd inary , 
a lw a y s  n e e d e d .
Instruction in Writing: Alone.
r iv e  L e s s o n s ,  ( inc lud ing  s ta tionery .?  * 3 .0 0
Gr*
U N D E R  T H E  C H A R G E  O F
JY- K L I L G O R J i
a P ractica l A ccoun tan t a s well as a T  
sperience, w hose  form er Sti 
all th e  leading com m ercial e 
te o f  the  Union occupying  po:
nay he found ii 
nil in every Sti 
f  tru s t aud  pr.
C0UESE OF STUDY :
Book-keeping, D ouble  and  Sing le  E n try . 
Com m ercial A rithm etic , P rac tica l aud A pplied. 
Penm ansh ip , R apid and L egible.
Business Correspondence , C om m ercial Law. 
G ram m ar aud Spelling.
! ESSES DIBIT!
I h is departm en t Is under tin* im m ediate change o f
MISS JULIA A. HILLS,
of, Mt'  i Io,.voke Sem inary , an institu tion  
o f  the h ighest ,iank . She  is a  thoroughly  edecated, 
com peten t aud experienced  teacher, wljp brings to  
h e r w ork  not m ere  hook know ledge, h u t th e  advan . 
tag.- o f  y ears  o f  successful teach ing  in eVery branch .
Tn tills departm en t pa rticu la r a tten tion  is given to 
R eading. Spelling, A rithm etic , G ram m ar, Rhetoric 
w ith  frequent exercises in E n g lish  C om position and 
Letter,W  riting . In s tru c tio n  is a lso given in A lge. 
lira  mill th e  h ighe r E nglish stud ies , w hen desired.
Each s tuden t receives individual in struction  
a tlap tw  to Ins needs, add  is advanced accord ing  
lu> ab ility  and  a pp lica tion ,.ids progiv> 
no t a t nil upon classes .
ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP
T ea ch e r’s  Course, 1 m onth , (lessons da ily ,)  *  8 .0 0  
•• “  2 “  “  “  '  lfi.OO
Tld* departm ent em braces F lou rish ing . O ld E n g ­
lish. G erm an T ext and  Fancy L ettering . Pen D raw ­
ing. Card W riting . R ound W riting , B lackboard 
W iltin g , A nalysis, etc.
N . 15- T hose  w ho e n te r  th e  C om m ercial C ourse 
ivill learn a p la in ,  n e a t  “  b u s in e s s  h a n d . ”  with- 
>ut f l o u r i s h e s  o r  s h a d e .  W ritten  copies fur- 
ii.sited eaeli s tu d e n t. Special a tten tio n  given to 
Igures.
T h e r e  b e in g  n o  c la s s e s ,  S t u d e n t s  e :u i  e n t e r
Co-Partnership Notice.
>T O T IC E  i-t hereby given tha t th e  und e rsig  t have th is  tlav form ed a eo-parlnersiiip , un  
the  firm nam e o f P o r t h i  & F t i.lk h , for the  
pose o f carry ing  on the  jo b  p rin ting  and  publish
Rockland, .Ian . 14,1682.
B O O K -K E E P IN C .
T h e  s tuden t is lirs? d rilled  in  m aking  am i filling 
.bills, notes, d rafts, accounts sales, accounts cu rren t, 
and o th e r  business papers , follow ed hv thorough  
instruction  in the  princip les o f  book-keeping, as 
p rac ticed  in th e  best m ercan tile  houses in tills and  
o th e r  coun tries . H o is requ ired  to  w rite  up  sets 
o f  books rep resen ting  G rocery , D rv  G oods, F u r ­
n itu re , 1'rod lice  and  Com m ission B usiness, S tock- 
B rokerage, Banking , e tc.
S tuden ts  a re  not a llow ed tnere iv  to copy from 
text book.-, Im t every  |»olut is th o rough ly  explained 
by an active  teacher.
Practica l se ts a re  given to each to  be w orked  from 
day to  tlay, so th a t  by  th is  m eans every  -Indent be ­
comes acquain ted  w ith  th e  p rincipals  o f  the  A rt as 
used in business.
C O M M E R C IA L  LA W .
Iierc a re  c ertain  p rinc ip les  o f  common
depending
A R I T H M E T I C .
( om:
tieu la r a tten tio n  being  g iven to  Fr: 
a g e ; including in te rest, D iscount, Cm nm issh... ......
B rokerage, Profit and  L oss, In su ran ce , P artner- 
sh ip , Avt rac in g  A ypount*, Cash Balances, e tc.
F requent rev iew s a n d  w eekly  te sts  o f  w hat has 
been s tud ied , enab le  the  teachers to  becom e con­
versan t w ith  the  p rog ress  m ade. T h e  cou rse  o f  in ­
s truction  is m ost tho rough  and  p rac tic a l, no t con- 
lined to ‘‘ m ere  going o ver,”  h u t m aste ring  th e  sub- 
jeet before advancing  to o th e r  g round .
Much o f  tlu* teacher 's  labor is lost in a crow ded  
school by  teach ing , as hi; In u tilised  to  often tim es,
- in a  mass. H e r e  in a n  opp o ttu u ity  for carefu l, 
sjtccial, ind iv idual tra in ing .
G - R A M  M  A 111.
-•is Hie law  cone 
legotiahie p aper, agencies, partite
te . In  teach ing  C om m ercial L id 
o enforce such principals
ness life.
L ectures on I 
q uen tlv , by T ri
every-day  lutsi.
sub ject w ill he delivered f re . 
P ierce , one o f  the  lit-et Law.
* is a  p rac tic ing  A tto rney  o f
Rates of Tuition—Payable on Entering;
C O M M K R C I A L  .C O U R S E : 
t )nt* T erm  o f  12 w eeks, * 1 5 .0 0
.Six Month:*, (evenings inc luded ,)  JIO.OO
E V E N I N G  C L A S S .
•ks, (2 evenings a  w eek .) *  15.00
11
ail i>l gilt
S P  E L L I N G .
Y  dlrta lD aily ic tion exercises ji 
•c ted  by  a  teach 
id c lau lfied  ill sueii 
s tudent prac tice  in tin
e w ritten  l»v 
r. T h e  w of 
m anner, us 
spelling  t»f
R I I E T O R I C .
mil S ly  It 
-indent is fam iliar w ith  tin 
oh ling  am i ever purtii
sill.
MARK
DOWN!
M A R K
D O W N !
m u  D1WN!
pay to read this
f
Advertisement.
In le tte r  w riting  pa rticu la r a tten tion  is given t 
h rlingraphy , Punctuation , use o f C apital 
ab jec t Is explained ' un til tli
• sty le, m anner o f  J f  
4 m ar. l ie  is ret|Uil't‘tl to  w ri te ' ' * 
frequently , subject to careful Criticism . /  
th e  p resen t ihiy tlie s tudy  o f  E nglish  Coimpii- 
I is regarded o f  p rim ary  im porianee . .-Juteii- 
«iv»*ii to  the  p roper.exp ression , and  Ki/raiu-e 
iny j given su i'ject, n m l/ th e  iin-
ade is irked ii
Tuition for English Brandies Alone :]
WHEAT MEAL. FLOUR
NOTICE.
£ D hereby  giv.
Mil- vim
names w ere on th e  suliscrip tion  list o f  t l  
l.a n d  G azf.t  ft-: on the  14th day o f  Ja n u ary , 1882, I 
mid a ll accounts fo r jo b  w ork  and advertis ing  un - | 
settled on tin* itooks o f  V oae . t  P o r te r  at th a t 
.lute, except accounts due  from  persons o r  firms 
who hold accounts o r dem ands against sa id  *Vuse N 
Porter, o r e ith er o f  them , have becom e tile  p roperly  
•f P i)u t e u N Ft i.t.r.u and  a re  now  due anil paya-
A It ex is ting  c on tracts fo r advertis ing  J
W arran ted  tn  eo n .a iu .n e  j “ SN F« ,  
whole contents of the  cleaned | ST. LOUIS HOUR, 
W heat Berry- ST. LOUIS FLOUR,
BIGKNELL TEA GO.
$ 7.50 
8.00
8.50
3.50
w ith  tin* R ock land  Gazette  will all 
com pleted by P o r te r  .V F uller.
T he  pa rtn e rsh ip  here tofore  ex is ting  
nam e o f  V o s r  x  P o r t e h . will he coni 
pu rpose  (only) o f se ttling  any  demand* 
again st said firm, and w hen eucluiecour 
' Mettled, will he dissolved.
I'd and
294 Alain S tree t,
R ockland, J a n . 14, 1*82.
V O SE  *  PO R TE R
N O T I C E .
BOSTON & BANGOR EXPRESS CO.
N tin
F O R  S A L F .
village o f  Brookville, 
lrom  tin* c ity , on tin
i K ill» .\ S t r e e t ,
rp m s  is to
A  Unite t lu  
o f  Boston X i 
• dlls tin denial 
4, 1881
3 u8
^ ^ e n t r a l  S t r e e t ,  B a n g u  
lotify the  public that we shall eo 
E xp ress  Bu-in . -s u n der tin* nan 
ango r E xp ress  Co., and will pay  ; 
d against eaiti Com pany from Ot
E . C . D A N  FO R T H  & CO.
Iiiali. built
L IM E  K IL N , fot
1  m iles h e he  Due o f  ra ilro a d , ai 
h ighw ay ro ad ; tin 
b read th  18x20 f.-et., 
t art he turin-d into a  lloppe t K iln <
Five acres  o f land a ttae lif il , any  am ount o f  liinesloiu 
•ility for the  u iam ifaeliii.- o f  lime
K O RQ E X . R o B IN tS iX , 
M cM aiin, F.-q., S t. J o h n , N . Ii., D. C
A thlre
“ Justice to Ireland/'
REY. DR. LEEMING,
TlieUrw- Auslraliuii Orator,
F A R  W E L L  I I A L L . ’
Thursday Eveit’g, Jan. 19.
S U B J K C T  “  J u .U e f l  l »  I i . 1 i. im1.”
T iiis will Ite tile on ly  chance  the  citizens o f  Rocklam l 
ill have fo h e a r  th is  p rince  o f  o ra l ops. D u rin g  the  
s tare  will l>e recited tin* ccIcbrnteiL upcnA vrittcii by 
rs. Sullivan, o f Chicago, for Hie giarid  P a rnell deni- 
istration.
A m ong th e  sub jects trea ted  o f  bv  the  Rev. D r. Lee.
uiing a re  “  S h a kespea re ,....... Two H o u rs  w ith  Tlrnck-
•T w o  H ours w ith C harles D ick -us,”  ‘‘ W alter 
D aniel O 'C onnell,”  *  Robert E m m et,” ••Father 
M atthew ,”  “ Marv Q ueen o f  S« o ts ,”  “  Lord B vron ."
D uke o f  W elling ton ."  Jo a n  o f  A re ,"  “  Voices 
from Ire land ,"  “  Tt»m M oore," Saarsfield , anti th e  Irish  
B rigade."
R ockland. J a n . 10, 18S2.
--------------------7 ^
X
Rocklam l in  tin* Spring ,
■ - J
T . K. t^ U D S T O K .
H A M B IE S.
HAXALL FLOUR. IU.00
HAXALL FLOUR, 10.50
All of the above Flours are 
guaranteed. If not satisfied, ex­
changed or refund the money.
O H A S ,  T . S P E A R ,
s 329 Main St., Rockland, Me.
T H E  C R I T I C ,
A  F O R T N IG H T L Y  R E V IE W  O F
LITERATURE, THE FINE ARTS, 
MUSIC and the DRAMA.
J .  B . & J .  L . G i l d e u , . . E d it o r s .
A C T U A L  C O N T R I B l  T O IL S .
K. C. S tedm an, W alt W h itm a n . Rev. I len rv  W - 
Bellow s, R. H . S toddard , Ju l ia  W ard  How. I I. 
I I .,”  C harles tie K ay, Jo h n  B urroughs, R. W . Gil- 
tl. r. I f. II. Boyescn, Jo e l C hand le r H arris , (“  L’n .le  
R em us,")  Sydney  llo w a rd  G av, P ro f. A lfred  M . 
M ayer, P rof. W . D . W hitney , E m m a L a z a ru - ,P . T .
] K ilith T hom as, Rev 
( om inotlerc Luce, 
I'Mmuntl W . Gosse,
els B m  
Field . Pr 
t. F . V . Gi
.pies in  c en ts ; $2 a  vet 
ail clergym en. $l.*t() a  yea 
rs payable a t .Station D, N<
in advance, 
tor. Make | 
Y ork .
It would be  difficult to  nam e a n y  essen tial requ is ite  
r  an o ra to r w hich is no t possessed in un em inent 
rg reebyD n . Looming. He know s how  to  w rite  am i 
how to speak. H is im posing appearance , graceful 
livery, magnificent voice, poetry  o f  th o u g h t ami ole- 
lee o f dic tion , consp ire  to  m ake him one o f  the  
emost o ra to rs  o f  th e  a g s .— Boxtoii D a ily  Glebe. 
T i c k e t s  t o  n i l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  H a l l ,  3 6  c e n ts ,  
f i r  sa le  at Spea r ik M ay’s , eontm encitig  M ondny,
o the r 
tires
A n  c p itap l i fo r a  f a ith fu l c a r  ert 
to o k  h is  la s t fa re  w e ll.
$ 1 o O O  p e r  y e a r  c an  * 
w o rk in g  fo r  E .  G . R Jdeou  
N ew  Y o rk . Sem i fo r  t in  ‘
p a r t ic u la rs .  ™
A p a n ic  o f  lia se  lc ttl is lik e  d m c k w h e a t  c u k e — 
a  g re a t  d e a l d e p e n d s  On th e  b ’H cr,
SPECIAL NOTICES
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
241 M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I  offer no such induce 
W o r k , y e t  m y prices  a 
F irs t•(’hiss O perator. 
r a r  *v-u»K  GAB a lw ays c
M A R R I / G E S .
In  lli i. c ity , J a n . 14, by ‘>'T- C . B .r ro w ., U r. 
Alvab A . S iu llb  and I I I , ,  t v a  U  ( Jb b r ,  both o f 
R ocklam l.
In  th is  city , J a n . lfi, by B y- *T- *T- ^ lair;  Mr- D a  1 
Lovojoy and Miss A nnie 8  P e rry  both o f  lU ckU .nl.
A t V’inalhaven , J a u . 12.  l»y W at«o|» 14. M nal. Eflq., 
M*- F ritz . E . O akes, oK ilouceat.fr, fiM ass, and  Mis*
Martha K. S m ith , o f  V iAlhavcu.
In  th is  c itv , J a n . 14, *) A - 1 Mr
W arren  C. I ’e irigo  ant*Mrs. E iiz jilteth  I I. H arris, bo th  
o f R ockland.
D FA T H S.
[N otice* o f  D eal's a re  in se r ted  free , h i t  obituary  
'.notice*, beyond th .d a te ,  nam e and  u g t , n u n  be paid 
fo r  a t tlie  r a te  o f  6 4 nta a  line . P o e try  6 . ta .p e r  line .]
In  W ashing ton , r* * -* h . M rs. M ary J .  Hume*, aged
4 'i n ^ t” ’i;p<.!i M • J» n . 13, J .  F e rd inau l H am ilton.
<>i' lit i t  city , aged 2,11 , i W, < apt- Edgar O. I art, aged 30
t-f 7 m onth* a n d ^  dtftg*
Thomaslott, Ja Mehijablei. Mc^ ulluin,
, 9 nttriiM 
) W arn*), Ja r.
- monUu 
d , Jaxi.*^ 1 
|  M ary  f T
inUenmt, «^ .-d 86
IPearJ, inly child o f  N or 
f , 1 moi
—
L B B K T T S ,
t ) B ? N T  I 8 T .
T eetli ex trac ted  w ithout pain by  N itrous O xide  Gas 
C o r n e r  M u in  a m i  W l i i l e r  S t r e e t s .  3!
HAV1LAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
AND-
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AC EXT FOR
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  L im e .  
No. 18, Coenties Slip, Cor W ater Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
J. P .  C O W L E S ,  M .  D .,
Physician & Surgeon,
C A M O E N  . . .  M A I N E .
Wo stinlI open FRI­
DAY, Jan. <>, the lar­
gest stock of
EDGINGS
A N D
INSERTIONS!
that has ever been  
shown in this city, 
ranging in price from
let. to $1 per Yard.
SPECIAL BARGAINS at 121-2, 20. 
and 25 cents.
T I  LK C R I T I C
Printing anti Publishing Co,,
757 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Loo/: atf/ic Choice Pat­
terns we are open inf/ 
this (tap at
Farwell B lock. 12 I-t 20 and 25 ds.
U N D E R  F A R W E L L  H A L L .
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
■UCRATIVE EMPLOYMENT
■  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  i n  f a rm in g  d is tric ts . V ery
■  la rg e  re tu rn s  for co m p ara t iv e ly  lit t le  labor. 
■ m b Fo r  fu ll p a rtic u la rs  a d d re ss  im m ed ia te ly  
M o U A M R. JU D D  ID . 751 linm tlw uy. Y  V.
H. C . L E V E N S A L E R . M . D . ,
T H O M A S  I O N ,  M A I N  10,
D rv o lra  bln m l ' i u io u  Ui t b r  I ' l l  A C T IC E : of M KIH ir l t L  ,.ni) lil 'H r .A 'IIV  /
SCIATICA
(Sc ia t ic a  R ih x m a t is m )
I* conaldered hv physic ians an  incurab le  d isease.
B I S H O P  S O U L E iS  L I N I M E N T
w i l l  c u r e  t l i e  w o r s t  f o r m s  o f  th a t ,  p a in f u l  
d is e a s e .  Use L A R G E  botth-s for Sciatica, R lieum ai 
tism  and N euralg ia. P r ic e  $1.50; sm all bottles (for 
Sp ra in s , L am e Back, &c.,)7f» cents. Sold by  druggist* . 
F .  W . R Y D E R  &  S O N , P ro p rie to rs , Boston, Mai—.
MOLLER'Swigftn
OD-LIVER OIL
Cheapest
> 3^ B e a t
Superior to 
any. Uq<nest 
m edical authoritiCH 
testify  to  its delicacy of 
taste  and  smell. F o r sale by D ruggists- ,
WJ.Sehieffelin&Co( I*
FOR SALE.
r p i l E  L O T  A N D  B U IL D IN G S < I tlie
o f  Lime Ro< k and  U nion Si; 
(N orth  o f  tin* C ourt H o u s e '. T ills <«t fo r i 
residence, o r  investm ent, is cen tral, am 
one o f  the  m ost e ligible in  th e  city .
A lso a  L O T  contain ing , four a cres o f  M eadow a t tin 
junc tion  o f  Main and T hom aston  s tre e ts ; p ro d u i-s  : 
good c i» p  o f  grjLss; aud requ ires very  little  labor n 
keep  ln \o rd e r ,  th e  w estern end o n ’ Lovejoy street 
mcasurt-4 five iiundreil aud fifly feet, is suitabli 
strawherL’V cu ltu re  o r a  vegetable garden.
CLOAKS.
W e will discoim l IVoin 8^ to  S ill, ac- 
en rd ine  to quality .
CLOAKINGS.
\ \  e will iliseoim t form .',0c. to  S ’.1*0 
per y a rd .
SHAWLS.
will Mark 'ITioni Down so it will pay 
to purelmsc them now.
Soihp Spm*;il I k jrg ji i is  in  LOXG 
C A S in iF K K  SH AW LS.
DRESS GOODS,
Wo have mhrkotl them  down so that, 
th ey  are  choqper tlm u ever heforo.
P L A I D S  marked down. 
S H O O D A S  marked down. 
S A T I E S v marked down. 
S I L K S  marked down. 
WOOLEN HOSE marked down. 
FRINGES £ GIMPS marked down. 
WORSTED JACKETS marked down.
Loggias marked down.
CARPETS
XotwillistnmLintf Ltu; rrorn l advanri* in 
Car|M!ta in t||n Western market, we shall 
continue to sell ours at the (IltKAT 
MARK DOWN l’RICI S. which are 
from Id cents to 25 cents less than they 
will he sold in the sprin t.
M A l I K b l l  D O W N  T O  T O O L .
The GREATEST BARGAIN ever 
offered in Rockland.
C o t t o n  a n d  W o o l s
From 25 cts to oft ets.
Kemiinnts Marked Down.
GAD
From I cent to $1 a yard.
Farwell Block,
Under Farwell Hall,
HOCK LAN I).
The HOLIDAYS are past, 
:md the next eveiH^f inipoi- 
tanee witli us will lie TAK- 
i IXG STOCK, and to he pre- 
I pared we shtdl
REDUCE OUR STOCK
j l o l l i e  s m a l l e s t  a m o u n t ,  b y  o f f e r i n g  a  
" r e a l  m a n y  E v t r a  I n d u c e m e n t - .
W ill l:dyp slock the last of February, 
:iiid/wisliiii", as lias lieen our etis- 
b/M) for the last few years, to sell 
ofl our Winter (foods, we haw 
marked many kinds way down.
This week we shall commence 
the battle with a few
MARK DOWNS,
i  b«* folio wed by inor.) a s tin* jeadou advance?, 
and  m any th a t will not hv 
luviiticned here.
CloaksA' Dolmans.
O ur C loaks and D olm ans we sha ll d ispose o f  ut the
—  R E A L  C O S T .----
W e have a dopted  a N e w  p la n  to show  ou r 
customer!* th a t w ean* K e n l ly  m a k i n g  u  r e d u c ­
t i o n  mi these  garm ents, hy  m ark ing  in p la in  fig­
ures, th e  o ld am i new  prices, th u s : flu- o ld  p rice
in hlfti-k figures, tlie  new  in red.
CLOAKINGS.
O ur w hole line o f  Black and  L igh t Cloakings at 
G reat R edaction .
W S e e  N ew * * v ic e
Special!
Special.
W e have n sninll lo t  o f  heavy  
am t Hfflit w eight, doultle w hltli 
Oingounl, aud fauey w eaves in, 
Cloakiiif- and D olninn G oods, I 
length s from less tlmu a yard i 
tw o yards, th at w e w ill e lose n. 
nliiiost YOUR OWN PR IC E .
These are ju st  tlie goods lor u 
nine suit or port o f  a suit for it 
sm all boy.
Blankets
Blankets
T h e  large  lot o f  B lankets w e have advertised  for 
a few  w eeks past, have been reduced to  on ly  a 
sm a lt quan tity , and in  o rd e r  to  close them  we shall 
m ake  a fu rther reduction .
W e m ake *|>eeial m ention o f  a  lot *1 B lanket? 
ju s t  r eceived d irec t from  th e  m anufacturer, S lig h t­
ly D am aged, (such ns o il spo ts ,)  no th ing  to  in ju re  
tile  w ear Of th e  goods a t a ll, and  w ould ha rd ly  he 
noticed unless pointed o u t. W e  shall sell at a  
G R E A T * R E D U C T IO N  from  regular price  c*t' 
goods. Com e and  see  them .
#a jr  Custom ers w ill fiud it fo r th e ir  ta tesest to 
e x am ine  o u r  s tock  and p r ice s ' before p.iychasing 
a n y th ing  in  tlie  D ry  G oods line.
O ffer (o r  A  F E W  D A Y S  ttie  fo llow ,n ,-
I i M  Discounts
< >n goods b o u g h t a t  th e ir  s to re ,  and i t  is a
Genuine Reduction
O f a lu in t P e r  C e n t ,  on  an  a v e rag e .
Uur Stock is larger (ban ever before! 
this season o f (be year, and the followil 
offer is made in order to dis|>ose of] 
many "ojxis as possible before Takii 
Stock. This Discount will not be tua 
unless CASH is paid on delivery .  
goods, and we reserve the right to d | 
continue the same a t any time,and will 
out further notice. This is a rare upp:] 
•unity t° buy Dry Goods and Carp, ts s 
GOST, and m some install, es I.ESS Ilia. 
Cost. (\ e shall make the follow'infl
DISCOUNTS on—
uImported Dresstaoo
2 0  P E H  C E N T .
S/imr/s ami _ CloaksI
IO  to  2 0  P e r  C e n t .
F Z E ^ m s r a - i E s  
Tassels fc Ginn
L a d ie s  a n d  C f
HOSI
IO  to  3 0  P e r  i
L A D I E S  a n d  M IS
2 0  P e r  C e n t
Velvets, Plif
IO  to  2 0  p j
C u r t i
C u i* € l
MEN A N D  BOYS*
S h ir ts  a m i D r a w e r s \
2 0  P e r  C e n t .
C A R P ET S
At L e s s  than  the A v e rag e  
C o s t  in Bo sto n .
Special
MR. T . K. S I M O ^ J  
p o e ts  to  r e t i r e  (a  
A ll p e rso n s  l ia r '
f  h e  f l o r i s t .
Q u e s t io n s , suggestions, inform ation , records
nerience , notes or u rtie les on jiiiy di-purl nivnt of 
e j i tu r e ,  : i- cord ia lly  invitcil tiuu i all cu ltivators and
•■rrilories bare som e 
Is and iiijurii ,u.- laws,’ I 
im stra i igor vest -nltiv, who
T he C ineraria , so well known in our 
greenhouses to r  i ts  g ay  bright flowers 
in the la tte r  p a rt  o f  winter and spring , 
is one o f the  m ost valuable flowering- 
p lan ts  for th a t  season : then it is gold 
for the  g ard en  
m any purposes 
is a fine object /for tab le  decoration, 
and in bloom tiie p lan ts m ass with 
o thers w ith the l/nest effect, and  the cut 
flowers can l ie  qsed  for bouquets, and  in 
vUfc'ifts ways. T he  nam e is derived 
from  cineres, ashes, in allusion  to  the 
w hitish, o r  ashy-colored, down on the 
leaves, and  especially  on the under 
surface.
C ineraria  o m enta  is the nam e th is 
p lan t bears, although tile m any var- 
ie ies are , no doubt, to  some e x ten t the
W f J f t E S i  & £ £ ^ « 5 . i S S r i “  *°r  ,h« presiiii iit’s  m essage
------------- —----- -----------  and tire a few random shot- i l  our oflice
cuspidore. >' |
T n r r i X T I M t m  “ *ou will certainly agree frith me
I U K  (_ 1> K K A K 1A . that many o fth e  rnide statutes t>fthe
young eommonwesQj] ajv weak and in­
efficient, to sav the Wist, and many of 
them conflict in a way that makes me 
tired. For instance, the commissioners 
o fth e  counties are generally empowered 
J P |  P  , to oiler :i reward for 1 lie ] Hire"! Is ormunier-
'7 'v 'i t '  ; "..i.iritoS to  ers a,,d ldghwav ipbbers. Generally 
er for it is adap ted  to U e  law is such that the murderer may 
' i -  " ’' “ -grown Pjant i^, | )rought in dc.ol oi alive. This made 
it unpleasant lbr the commissioners, for 
they thus bec ame a  board of stiff viewers 
anil post mortem experts, and the office 
became enshrouded in gloom so that 
there wasn’t  much of a struggle for the 
position. So an amendment was made 
to the law. S  lie!, provided that a man 
who wanted#-^reward on the remains of 
a had mating ' (d bring in the head in a 
lunch basjffi .1 get it hypothecated for 
its face, jJW L-vill allow me the express­
ion.
• I simply refer to this law in particular 
tieeaiise I have had some experience 
with it tnvself, but there are other statutesresu lt o f  h y b r id iz in g ; th e  difficulty, o r 
rather, im possib ility , o f  d iscrim inating  -in this country that are equallyfobnoxious. 
in th is  p articu la r, leaves them  all to  be -T o return to my subject, however, 1 
referred to  the  p rim itive species, ertten- 
ta ,  a native o f  the  C anary  Islands.
T h is  species has the  underside o f  its 
leaves o f  a crim son, o r pu rp le , color, 
whence it derives its nam e, m eaning 
bloody.
F o rtu n a te ly  th is  p lan t is quickly  and 
easily  propagated  by seed . In o rder to 
p lants to bloom as ea rly  as |>os- 
w inter, il is necessary  to sow 
»1 early  in sp rin g :  bu t. if  one is 
) not p a rticu la r  atiout th a t,  seed-sowing 
| m ay he undertaken  at any  o ther tim e.
Ill sowing the seed the soil used should 
I by quite line, and  m ay be p repared  by 
m ixing one part o f  san d  with tw o p a rts  
o f  loaf-mold and three p a rts  o f  good 
i loam , and runn ing  the m ix tu re  through 
fine sieve. F ill a }k>I o r shallow 
I earthen  pan  provided with drainage, 
and , a fter dam pening the soil with 
w ater from a tine rose, sow the seed on 
tiie su rface : after th is, sprinkle  a light 
covering o f  soil over it, and press the 
surface evenly with a block o r the  la.it- 
o f  a pot. to firm it and  bring the 
1 in  close con tac t w ith th e  so il. A  
pair.’ g lass m a y b e  placed over the 
lot, \t>nc!i should be set where the sun 
vill not fall on it. W hen the p lan ts 
ue  up they  m ay s tand  exposed to a 
1 good ligh t, b u t not w here the sun shines 
d irec tly  upon them . W hen the little  
p lan t
wasn't doing much two years ago, and 
.as there was a reward of $5,000 on the 
head of an outlaw that they called 
Asiatic Cholera, who hail killed a  small 
village in Arizona. I concluded to go 
and get him and make some money out 
of him. It seems that nobodv knew 
this man’s name exactly. They just call­
ed him Asiatic Cholera because he was 
so deadly and so uniformly fatal. The 
eimimsfanees of his last murder were 
particularly annoying and exasjieratiug, 
and most everyone in Arizona felt as 
though something ought to la* done. 
People felt as though Arizona would 
never lie a slate if two or three men like 
Asiatic Cholera could go into a  country 
seat about sunrise and wipe out a grow ­
ing city before lireakfast. They talked 
it up and decided that they could afford 
to give $5,(XX) for the head of this man 
rather than have the ceusus of the young 
territory cut down fifty |ier cent, in one 
season. W hat was the use, they argued, 
to trv  to call the attention of Eastern 
eaptial aud emigrants to the boundless 
wealth and resources of Arizona if two 
or three bait men could get into a com­
munity and not to leave enough to holler 
"fire.”
“S i I went down to where Asiatic 
had lieon heard from last, and traveled 
over the country in eng., as it were. I 
disguised myself as a crank, and lectured 
all through the southwest on phrenology 
and how to will the affections o fth e  np- 
|iosite sex.
“ Well, I lectured to crowded house
are  full-formed, prick them  out j and pawed the humps of everybody I 
to  stand about an inch a p a rt, in ' eoiild find till the middle ol A u g u s t ,  l>e- 
soil such ns described, t h o u g h  w i t h  a  1 'ore I struck Asiatic. One night I was
,1.....,i„. lecturing, at a little camp they calledlittle  less s a i l ,  when they o u te r  t h e ; ..1 V  ^  MaAj t{rave -  Asiatic
space heie allowed, tra n sp la n t them  j ju ^  |)a(.j. | )art (lf  ||„ . when I
singly  into four-inch pots in the same commenced lecturing, and so got ready 
kind  o f soil. A s soon as  th e  w eather forthebumpfeeliugcxercises right away, 
will adm it, they  can lie placed with the Asiatic seemed a little reticent about 
reeatest advan tage  in n cold-fram e fac- having any exjierinicnts made on his 
north  and  be so  shaded  a s  to  be *“ * 4  but, I  asked If the embryo states- 
| man on the back seat did not desire to 
I have his intellectual ranch gone over.eted from the d u rin g  the
warm est part o f  d ie  day. G ive a ir  a u d j a „(, t]iat i.-u-hed him. I rattled o n to  
| w ater a - needed, and  w hen the pots are  i >(111„. length, giving a pretty good game 
filled with the roots shill the p lan ts  in-1 till ] slid a Xo. 44 out oi' my uocket 
six-ineli po ts and keep them  as  be- i wrap|Hsl in a red handkerchief amt made 
1 fore, un til it is necessary to  take  them  | :l large irregular aperture through the 
in in the  fall. In  the  green-house, or 
in the  window, it is best for them  not f 
to  receive the hottest sun : if  they can ■ ‘ p ,,. s ,„ijence was delighted. They 
s tan d  in a good light but where they j never had attended a phrenological lee- 
w ill receive only th e  m orning and ture that introduced so much variety and 
e fc u iu g  sun. it will la-ATT. A  cov- | such pleasing illustration
irgan called Give of Home.
That closed the exercises for the eve-
Thcy wanted me to lecture the next 
veiling and examine the head of a holy 
terror there named Yellow Fever Hums, 
lint as there was no rew ard on him 1 did 
not prospect him phrenologicnlly.
The following day 1 pul the still, calm 
features of Asiatic Cholera in a salt bag 
and started for home. The weather was 
very hot and riding a bronco all day in 
an '.Arizona sun with the intellectual dome 
ofa criminal on the pommel ofthe saddle 
gets wearisome after awhile, I got 
drowsy, and going up a little canon I 
fell off mv horse. He w asa little skittish 
anvwav, and rather coy and reluctant 
about 'being caught, so I chased him 
ly  be brought in to  bloom  by 1 about 250 mi!es I guess, before I caught 
. him. I nfortunately, the J.Sl miles were 
not in the direction' I wanted to go, so 
that when 1 got to the court-house and 
presented the partial remains of Asiatic 
Cholera totlie board,the chairman jum p'd  
through the window, and theother mem­
bers had to be resuscitated with $:’> worth 
of whiskev. Asiatic Cholera from a red­
headed blonde, had changed to a  pro­
nounced brunette of about the Blind Tom 
school, ami had a fixed smile on his 
face that you could shut your eyes and 
see for vears afterwarJl.
“ Dea'th hadn’t  seemed to tone down 
his rough, coarse features very much. I
id. or o f  m oss, should 
|fo r  th e  shelves on which 
I. T h e  platils will not 
and are to  he brought 
I steady tem peratu re , not 
I 50 °  a t  any  tim e. They 
. d ry  atm osphere, and  this 
iequenl cause o f  their fail- 
f-plants when th e  a ttem p t is 
ise them  in a close room 
i stove o r  a  fu rn a c e ; but 
si window . where lioth h eat 
v  m ay be- regu la ted , they  
■own with much satisfaction .
and  those o f  la te r  sowings 
in te rvals a fterw ards, 
ver-stem s begin to  appear, 
ra te r  m ay be given with 
o th er d ay , as it will 
her and size  o f  the  
leraria is peculiarly  
' the green-fly , and  
in th is  m atter 
foiiy- or ruin o f  the 
Kthod o fd ts tro y -  
lion  cannot be
are  d ipped , top 
it is necessary, 
p rac tic ing  th is  
re easily  kep t in 
c’ s  M a g a z i n e
L II .I l 'M  CANDIDUK.
i .  w rites as follows from  W ash- 
te rr ito ry  to  V i c k ' s  M a g a z i n e :
; to  tell your readers ab o u t 
I.ilium  candidum  in 
p lau ted  the bulb in a 
t in w ry  o rd inary  garden 
il exactly  as recom - 
M agazine for dune, 
su it was a  sta lk  three 
i ten perfect L ilies. 1 al- 
y forced a white Ja p an  
T he E as te r  L ily  of 
hyrauthes T reatiie , docs 
with comm on trea t-  
even in a six-inch 
I give my G eran- 
ated separa te ly  in 
t in y  showed signs 
eiu la th e r  m oist, 
very satisfacto ry . 
Tilossomcd, and otic ambi- 
us little  bulb gave me two flower” , I 
was very  much surprised at the size o f  
the  blossom s, such im m ense cups, and 
so  f rag ran t, from such sm all bulbs and 
fine g rass-like  foliage.
I m ust speak , before I close th is  let­
te r ,  o f  m y C arna tion  P resid en t Dc 
(4raw , which 1 purchased two years ago. 
T he  f irs t y ea r it d id  not bloom, bu t, af­
te r  being p lunged in the garden  all las t 
sum m er, and being  well pinched hack, 
it behaved sp lendid ly  d u rin g  Ihe w inter 
g iv in g  me over forty  perfec t blossom s, 
waxy-w liite, w arm  and spicy.
W ill you  tell me if  1 can force the 
bulb  o f  Liliitm  candidum  successfully 
th is  w in ter. I set it in a sh ad y  s|>ot to 
res t all sum m er, and it has a lready  p u t 
j j r tb  a  nice clum p o f  leaves. I th ough t 
gnioving the top soil and  p u ttin g  
resli in it> place, and  tre a tin g  it 
^is last w in ter .— K. C . 14. T o -  
T e r .
■ miiiic  h n lli  w ill do as  well 
igttlc weak m anure w ater in 
f  help it to develop. The 
ue Fern  will lie arecpl-
jsu a llv  a weak'o t  hand I can t  ten you exacuy now ue «»»wi. ■
kep t a t hand , | iavcll-t the ability or the space, but there 
mnn nn a 0harm  about it that made a ilrivel- 
ing  idiot o fthe  chairman of tiie hoard of 
county commissioners, and the hair in 
an old hair-cloth mattress down stairs, 
though originally black as jet, turned 
white in a single night. Still, the chair­
man had lucid intervals after that. Dur­
ing one of these sane moments lie dis­
allowed mv claim for $5,(XK), on the 
■wound that the head presented could not 
lie identified as that of Asiatic Cholera.
••That is why I claim that the law in 
the W est should be changed, and a reg­
ular countv taxidermist elected every 
two years, whose duty it should lie to 
taxidenn the heads of 'prize murderers, 
etc., and that he should 1r> required to 
furnish at least ten speeintens to the 
county museum each year, mounted in 
good shajte for preservation.
“The old style of preserving dead 
road agents in a pail of brine, pending 
a session of tiie commissioners, is 
gradually losing favor, and will soon be­
come obsolete.'
T O O K  T l l t E I t  H E A R T ,
/v .t'H 'i--
Oscar Wilde, the hollyhock, the gilly­
flower. the tickle wild rose, arrived in 
New York on the steamer Arizona, last 
Tuesday. When within twenty feet 
tiie pier tiie steamer got stuck hi the in­
tense mud, tiie tide being out. and re­
mained so for half au hour. Mr. Wilde 
came out on deck, dressed in a bottle 
green ulster and yellow kids, in lull view 
of the admiring crowd on the pier, and 
existed, though tiie smell from the o]M'ii 
mouths of the sewers at low tide was 
terribly utter. Wilde is described 
huj?e, raw boned violet, six feet high, 
with feet and hands four sizes to large, 
shapely as the sunflower of Cincinnati 
ham. in  breathing he inhales air, hut 
only under protest, as his taste is for 
something less invigorating. Not hav­
ing any means of diluting the stuff, how­
ever.'he is obliged to use it full strength, 
at the risk of actually G roining robust. 
In dining, when excessively hungry, lie 
has been known to look at a  m y in a 
glass of water for fully five minutes, and 
then waddle away and loosen his waist­
coat. But such gluttony is very rare 
with the great esthete, and ordinarily 
a hasty glance at a photograph of a 
sandwich is all he feels warranted in 
taking. By the exercise of constant 
care lie thus avoids overloading his stoni 
ach. The great man will lecture through 
the country, aud we infer that the price: 
of admissions will I k1 on a scale corres­
ponding with the life and habits o f the 
lecturer—coins with holes in them will 
lie taken at the ticket office; the coin re­
turned as change, aud the hole kept for 
Sir. \Vilde.
C ure Y o u r  C orns
B Y  U SIN G
S C H L O T T E  R  B E C K ’S
Cora.ffart&BnMon Solvent
E n tire ly  h a rm less ; is no t a  caustic.
I t  jremovea Corns, W arts , B unions and  Callus, 
'w ithout leav ing  Hjblemisli.
B ru sh  fo r a pp ly ing  in each bo ttle.
t S - A C C I t E  I S  a  T A R  A N T E  E D . ALO 
P r i c e  2 5  c e n t s .  F o r f  s a le  U y a l l  D ru g g i s t s .
T ry  it and  you w ill be  convinced like thousands 
w ho have used it  and  now  testify  to  its  value.
A s k  f o r |S c l i l o t t e r b e c k 's  C o r n l  a n d  W a r t  
S o l v e n t  a m i  t a k e  n o  o t h e r .
Sold in  R ockland by  W . I I .  K ittredge  and E d ­
w ard  M errill. ly ^ 8
J O H N  L O V E  J O Y ,
(S uccessor to  .T. G . L ovejoy,)
Fire & Life Insurance
B erry Block, (L im e Rock B ank |S ta irw a y ,)  
M A IN  S T - f R O C K L A N D .  5
C -  G .  M O F F I T T , !
Fira and Life Insurance.
4 9 -  L osses ad ju ste d  a t  th is  office, S i t  
2 7 8 . U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M o .
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TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in  New C o u rt H ouse ,
ROCKLAND, : MAINE.
E . H . C O C H R A N . A . W . 8 E W A L L .
C o ch ran  &  Se w a ll’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P U K S E s ' t E U  O V E R
NINETY MILLION; HOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  
2 4 9  M A I N  S T K K E *
R ockland , O ct.
a n d  P a V ‘l ®t t h i s  O ffic e . 
i iE E T ,  \  R O C K L A N D .
14, 1880. \  2*
BURPEE & HAHN,
PRINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
4 3 -  P a i n t i n g ,  G r a in in g  a n i l  P a p e r  H a n ­
g i n g  P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t s  fo r  A v e r l l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  
a u d b b H t i n  u s e .
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D .
Medals Awarded
Genuine
I I .  F .  M e y e r  F l u t e s  a n d  P i c c o lo s .  
B u f f e t  “  B o e l iu t  S y s t e m ”  F l u t e s  a n d  P i c ­
c o lo s .  l lX r e n  G u n c .k e l C l a r in e t s .  
B u f f e t  “ B o e h m  A  A lb e r t  S y s t e m s ”  C l a r i -  
n e t s .
F rench  P a te n t L ight P iston  Valve
Cornets and Band Instruments.
M anufactured by
HENRY GUNCKEL, . . .  PARIS. 
4 i *  E very  In s tru m en t W a r r a n te d .^ #
Special Inducements to Bands.
Presents for the Little Ones,
S e n d |fo r  ^ illustrated^ ea ta logne,'s ta ting  th e  pa r­
ticu la r c lass o f  in stru m en ts  desired  A ddress
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.,
3 3  C o u r t  S t r e e t ,  -  -  B O S T O N . M A S S .
IM P O R T E R S .
D 4»ly
B u r d o c k
N o tw ith sta n d in g
FIRE!
G. W. DRAKE
----- Can b e  fo u n d  a t th e  S to re ------
m  DOOR TO THORNDIKE HOTEL,
W h ere  lie  h a -  h is  S to ck  o f
Stoves & Ranges
IN FINE ORDER.
Anu well displ jed for Customers
BIG BARGAINS!:
For the next 6 0  days.
V ita l iz e s  a n d  E n r i c h e s  t h e  B lo o d ,  T o n e s  
u p  t in  S y s te m , M a k e s  t h e  W e a k  
( S t r o n g ,  B u i ld s  u p  t h e  B r o k e n -  
\  d o w n ,  I n v i g o r a t e s  t h e
B r a i n ,  a n d
ORES-----
, Nervous Affections, Gen­
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and A g n e j -Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhoea; i^oils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Fetpale Com­
plaints Livfff Com­
plaint, Remttten 
Fever, anil
AU. D ISEASES ORIGINATi'-G IN A .BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BV 
DEBILITY OR A LOW ST A t£
OF THE SYSTEM.
PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the blood with its V i ta l  P r in c ip l e ,  o r  
L if e  E le m e n t ,  I R O N , infusing S t r e n g th .  
V ig o r  and N e w  L if e  into all parts o f  the system. 
BE IN G  F R E E  FROM  A LCO H O L, its enc.-pii 
ing effects arc not followed by corresponding reac­
tion, but arc permanent.
SE T H  W. FO W I.E  & SONS, Proprietors, 86 
H arruoa  Avenue, Boston Sold by .^1 Druggists.
** iy®
T e t te r ,  H u m o rs , S a l t  R h e u m , S c a ld  H e a d , 
S o re s , M e rc u ria l D is e a s e s ,  F e m a le  W e a k ­
n e s se s  a n d  I r r e g u la r i t ie s ,  D iz z in e ss , L o ss  o f 
A p p e tite , J u a n d ic e , A ffe c tio n s o f  th e  L iv e r ,  
In d ig e s t io n , B ilio u s n e s s ,  D y sp e p s ia  a n d  
G en e ra l D e b ility . Directions in eleven languages.
A course of Burdock Blood Bitters will sstisfy the most 
skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Puriher on earth. 
FUIl'K, $1.00. TB1AL MIX*, 10 Cento.
FOSTER, MILBURN & C0„  Prap’ri, Buffalo, N. Y.
Hold In R ockland by  J .  I t .  \V tgg ln . W . I-’. Ph il­
l ip , .& Co., P o rtland , W ho lw ale  A zeoU . lyFCoow
C o m p a r a t i v e  C o a t o f  I 'n i n t l n g  n  I .v v e ll in f-  
o i f n l l i e r  B u l l d i u c  w i t h  S t r i c t l y  P u r e
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman’s
P u re JP re y a re d  P a in ts
A  build ing  having a to ta l surface  o f  5,900 square  
feet to  be  pain ted  w ould requ ire , u n d e r  o rd inary  
e ircum stances, as fo llow s:
4 8 0  l b s .  S t r i c t l y  P u r e  W h i t e  L e a d .
r ta y a t  8  1 -2  c t s . ,  ip e r  l b ......................8 1 0  8 0
2 5  g a l l o n s  L in s e e d  O i l ,  a t  7 0 c . p e r
g a l ...................................................................  17  5 0
T im e ,  m ix i n g  a n d  p r e p a r i n g  P a i n t ,
D r y e r s ,  W a s t a g e  a n d  a b s o r p t io n
o il t h e  L e a d ,  a t  s a y  2 c . p e r  l b ............  9  GO
2 4  g a l l o n s  P u r e  P r e p a r e d  P a i n t
a t  s a y  $ 1 .8 5 ............................. $ 4  4 4 0
5  g a l .  L iu s e e d  O i l  a t  s a y  7 0 c ., 3  5 0
the  sam e; and , w h ateve r th e  p rice  o f  W h ite  Lea< 
m ay b e ,th e  price  o f  O ur  P a in t  w ill co rrespond .
Besides the  saving effected as show n above, Ibe 
w ork looks liner and  g lossier, ow ing  to  ou r su ­
p e rio r m ethod o f m ix ing , ove r th a t o f  m ixing by 
hand, aud  the  Pa in t does not peel o r  chalk  oQ'.
E very gallon  o f  o u r  Paint is also w arran ted  to 
give sa tisfac tion, and  a  responsib le  gua ran tee  Is 
given to  th a t effect.
W a d s w o r th ,  M a r t in e z  & L o n g m a n ,  N . V*
j .  r * .  w i s e  &  s o j s t .
23 S o le  A g e t s ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
NO PATENT NO PAY
c b ta in vifm - Inventors, in  the United States, Canada, 
an d  Europe, a t reduced rates. W ith our principa . 
Office located in  W azhinqlon. directly opposite the 
United Stales Patent Office, ice are abletoaU cnd to all 
Patent Business w ith  qreader prom ptness a n d  despatch  
an d  less cost, than other patent a ttorneys, who arc at a  
distance fro m  W ashington , a n d  who have, therefore, 
to employ “ associate attorneys."© H 'e  m ake prelim ­
inary  exam inations a n d  fu rn ish  o p inions as to pa t­
entability, fre e  o f  charoc, a n d  a ll who are  interested  
in  new  inventions a n d  P ile n tsa rc  inv ited  to send fo r  
a  copy o f our “ G uide  fo r  obtaining P atents,"  which  
is sent fire  to a n y  a ddress, a n d  contains complete i n ­
structions how to obtain Patents, a n d  other valuable 
matter. We refer to the G erm an-Am erican N ational 
B ank. W ashington. J>. C.; the R oya l Sw edish, Nor- 
weaiun, a n d  D anish Legations, at W ashington; E o n . 
Jo^nih Casey, late Chief Justice U. &  Court o f  Claims; 
to the O tfindls o fth e  u. S . Patent Office, a n d  to Sena­
tors a n d  M emoirs o f  Congress fro m  every State. «  
fil.ti d r e ts : L O U I S  B A G G E R  A- Co.* Solicitor* 
o f JUtenls a nd  A ttorneys a t Law . U  D roit B u d d in g t
U 'n s l i i u - t o n .  1». t .
W HO IS  UNACQUAINTED WITH THE C ^O O R A PH Y  OF T H IS  COUNTRY, 
W ILL SEE BY EXAMININC T H IS  M A P, TH A T T H E___
T h is  .Stock w ill b e
CLEANED OUT,
N E W  GrOOIDS
W hen  ih e  B lock  is  r e b u il t .
C a ll an d  Se cu re  a B a rg a in .
I., w .
Itffi m a in  line  r u n s  from  C hicago to  Council 
Bluffs, passing  th ro u g h  Jo lie t, O ttaw a, La Salle. 
Geneseo. Moline. Rock Island . D avenport. V e s t 
L iberty , Iow aC lt> , M arengo.R rooklyn.G rlnnell. 
Des M oines (th e  c ap ita l o f Iow a), S tuart, A tlan­
tic  and  A voca: w ith  b ranches from  Bureau 
Ju n c tio n  to  P eo ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  Musca­
tine , W ashington . Fairfield  E ldon, Belknap, 
C e ntrev ille , P rinceton . T ren ton , G allatin , Came­
ron , Leavenw orth . A tchison, and  K ansas C ity; 
W ashing ton  toS lgourney . Oskaloosa. and  K nox­
v ille ; K eokuk  to T a rm in g to n , B onaparte , Ben- 
tonsport. Independen t, E ldon, O ttum w a. E ddy- 
vllle. Oskaloosa, P ella, M onroe, and  Des Moines; 
Mt. Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton to  M onroe; Des 
M oines fo In d ian o la  and  W lu terse t; A tlan tic  to 
•Griswold and  A udubou ; and Avoca to  H arlan  
a n d  C arson. T h is Is positively  th e  on ly  R a il­
ro ad , w hich  ow ns, and  opera tes  a  th ro u g h  lino 
f ro m  C hicago in to  the  S tate  o f K ansas.
T h rough  E xp ress  Passenger T rains, w ith  Pull­
m a n  PalaceC ars attached , a re  ru n  each way daily  
betw een  Ch ic a g o  and  P e o r ia . K a n s a s  Cit y . 
C o u n c il  B l u f f s . L e a v e n w o r t h  and.ATCHi- 
s o n . T hrough  cars  a re  a lso ru n  betw een M ilwau­
kee  and  K ansas City, v ia  th e  -  M ilwaukee and  
Rock Is la n d  S ho rt L ine .”
T he  “ G reat Rock Is la n d ”  Is m agnificently  
equipped . I ts  road  bed Is sim p ly  perfect, aud  Its 
trac k  Is la id  w ith  steel ra ils .
W hat w ill p lease  you m ost w ill be  th e  pleasure  
o f e n joy ing  you r m eals, w hile  passing  over the  
beau tifu l p ra irie s  of I llino is  and  Iow a. Ir. one o f 
o u r  m agnificen t D in ing  C ars th a t  accom pany all 
T h rough  E x p ress  T ra in s. You g e t a n  e u tlre
Sleeping  c a r s  io r  s ieepm * '
S3& 2SS?!SALOON w here  you can  enjoy your “ H avana"
a t  all hou rs  of th e  day. 
M agnificen t Iro n  Briv.( 
M issouri
iw . i n  th e  M ississippi
auu  ... ................... ...........afi nm .its crossed by th is
line , and  tra n s fe rs  a re  avoided a t CounclLBluffs, 
K ansas City, L eavenw orth  an d  A tchison, con - . 
n ections being  m ade  In Union Depots.
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  R .  R» c o n n e c t io n *  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  L in e  a r e  a »  f o l lo w * :  
AtCHiCAOO^wlth a ll d ive rg ing  lines fo r  th e
with th e  L .S. & M.S., and  P„
A t LA SALLE. WIH1 111. 'W ULft.1 
A t P e o r ia , w ltn  P. P . & J - ;  *  E -'* *• B- *
W : III. M id.; and  T. P . & W. Rds.
A t Rock I s l a n d , w ith  “ M ilw aukee a n d  Rock 
Is land  S h o rt Line,”  a n d  Rock Is l’d  <fc Peo. Rds. 
A t Da v e n p o r t , w ith  th e  D avenpo rt D ivision
C'A t W e s t  Lib e r t y , w ith  the  B. C. R. & N .R .R . 
A t GR1NNELL. w ith  C en tral Iow a  R. R.
A t D es Mo in e s , w ith  D. M. A  P . D. K- K. 
AtCoUNClL BLUPF8, w ith  Union Pacific R.R . 
A t OMAHA w ith  B. A Mo. R .R .R . ( in N e b .)  
A t  COLU M BUS J  C NOTION, w ith B.C. R. A N. R.R . 
a ./vm -M un, • w ith  P ontra l Iow a  R. R .; W.,A t OTTUMWA. 
St. L. A Pac, - r.; W ab..SL
Louis A Pac., and  St U  K e a  *  "A t Ca m e r o n , w ith  H. SL J .  K . K.
A t At c h is o n , w ith  A tc h .,T o p e k a& S a n taF e ; 
Atch A Neb., and  Ceu. Br._U._r. R. Rds.
A t LEAVEN'----------
Cent. R. Rds.
t .  u  t e n .  i»». _y-.z - . _
t Le a v e n w o r t h , w ith  U nion Pac. an t. K an.
Ar k a n s a s  City , w ith  all lin e s  for th e  W est
:d In an y  first-cla is hotel,
A ppreciating  m e  ta c t th a t  a  m a jority  of the  
people p re fe r  separa te  a p artm e n ts  fo r d ifferent 
purposes (an d  th e  Im m ense passenger business 
o f th is  line  w arran tin g  It), we a re  p le ase d to a n -
nounce th a t  th is  Com pany ru n s  P u llm a n  Palace  and  S outnw esi. _ .
P U L L M A N  I ’A L A U K  C A B S  . r e  r a » » r o u B h  ,  v-V V K N  XVlYitTH
c o Ti«kiu . « *old -»
D E S  M O I N E S ,
g - S y H D A U D j
MllllHIfiUHfUltEHf. 
RH£UIUTI8M.CaUS 
Sd e e Th h m t .C o u r  
Cramps, uySEHTEn; 
DlAEBHXl.SU SlOIr
itQ x B n n x a S iw u a , 
Q jre  Chii m iiH B Hr.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
N E W  C IT Y  L O A N .
Strictly  M unicipal.
A lim ited  am o u n t o f  R ockland M unicipal Bonds 
areuow  offered for sale, o r in exchange lb r  Bonds 
issued  in aid  o f  Ihe K nox & Lincoln  R ailroad , if 
app lied  fo r im m edia te ly .
I .E A N D E R W E E K S , T reas. 
Rockland, June, 1881. 28
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY andHOARDING
S T A B L E ,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.,
Single o r  D ouble  T eam s furn ished  fat the  short* 
c s t notice and on  the  moat reasonable  term s.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
U niting accom m odation unsurpassed iu  the city 
for convenience, clean liness, sen tila tion  and every 
requ is ite  o f a first-cla«« stab le , w ith  carefu l and  
r.Uenlive hostlers, I  so licit th e  pub lic  pa tronage, 
v i th  confidence th a t I  c an  give m yjcustoiners sa tis­
faction.
ALBERT BERRY.
Rockland, Jan . 1,1881. C
-Prompt anil Neat, At i s  Office
t B. & M. Junction with train 
and at Portland with trains oi 
arriving in Boston 5.10 p. m.
A fternoon tra in  leaves B ath  4.10 p . ra., (afti 
r ival o f  tra in  leaving R ockland 1.35 p . m .,) 
necting a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston , A ugusta  
P o rtlan d .
M orning T ra in  leaves Po rtland  7.00; n rrh  
B a th  8.35 a . m ., connecting  to  R ockland.
T h rough  T ra in s  leave P o rtland , 12.55 p . m ., alb  
a rriva l o f  tra in s  from  B oston : arrive  u t B ath , 2.1! 
p . m . connecting to  R ockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w ay da ily .
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , B npL
D ec. 5,1881. 47
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD^
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
C o m m e n c in g  D ec. 5, 1881.
T R A IN S  W IL L  RUN AS FO L L O W S , V IZ .:
A . M., and 4.10 P. M.
L eave B a th  for R ockland, a t 8.45 and 11.30 A . 
M., (f*eight.) and 2.45 I*. M. D ue in R ockland, 11.20 
A . M., 4.40 (freigh t) and  5.25 P . M.
C. A . COOM BS, S up t.
Rockland and Bangor.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK !
O n  a m i  a f t e r  M O N D A Y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 tb ,
Steam er M ay  Field,
C A P T , F A R N S W O R T H ,
T I L L  leave Rockland  for Bucks- 
. /  p o r t a t  9.30 A . M., M onday 
W ednesday  and  F riday , o f  each 
lecting w ith  the T ra in  for B angor, same
day.
R eturn ing , leave B ucksport, a t 9 A . M. o r  on a r r i ­
va l o f  m orn ing  tra in  trorn Bangor, on T uesday , 
T h u rsd ay  and  S a tu rd ay , touching each w ay a t 
Belfast and  C am den.
2 G . A . S A F F O R D , A gent, Rockland.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
BOSTON & BANGOR.
Three Trips Per Week.
Ayer’s Hair Vie^or,
FOR RESTORINGGRAY HAIR
T o  i t s  N a t u r a l  V i t a l i t y  a m i  C o lo r .
A dvancing  years , s ick­
ness, cu re ,d isappoin t 
m eut, a n d  he red ita ry  
p red isposition , all tu rn  
the  h a ir  gray, a n d  e i­
th e r  o f  them  incline it  
to  shed  p rem atu re ly . 
A y e r ’s  H a i b V i g - 
|\Ok , by long  and  exten- 
use , has proven 
' t h a t  i t  s to p s  th e  full- 
1 ing  o f th e  h a ir  im m e­
d ia te ly ; o ften  ren e w s  the  g ro w th ; an d  alw ays 
surely  resto res  its  c olor, w hen  fuded o r  g ray . I t  
s tim u la tes  the  nu tritive  o rgans to  he a lth y  activ ity , 
and preserves bo th  th e  h a ir  and  its beau ty . T hus 
b rashy , w eak o r  sickly h a ir  becom es g lossy , pliable 
and  s tr e n g th en e d ; lost! h a ir  reg row s w ith  lively 
e x p re ss io n ; f a ll in g b a i r  is checked an d  es tab lish ed ; 
th in  ha ir  th ic k e n s ; am i faded  o r  g ray  h a irs  resum e 
th e ir  o rig ina l co lor. I t s  ope ra tion  is sure  a n d  ha rm ­
less. I t  cures dandruff, heals a ll hum ors, and 
keeps th e  scalp cool, c lean  and  soft—u n d e r  w hich 
c o n d itio n s , diseases o f  the  scalp  a re  Im possible.
A s a  d ressin g  for lad ies’ h a ir , th e  V k jo r  is 
p ra ised  fo r its  g ra te fu l a n d  agreeab le  pe rfum e , and  
valued  for soft lu s tre  and  richness of tone  it  im ­
p a rts .
PREPARED BY
D r .  J .  C . A Y R E  & C O ., L o w e l l ,  M a ss .
P r a c t i c a l  a m i  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
CAMBRIDGE, j KATAHDIN,
C a p t .  O t i s  I n g r a h a m  J C a p t .  W .  R .  R o ix .
CO M M E N C IN G  M o n d a y ,  N o v . 2 8 t h ,  un til fu rth e r  notice, one o f  the  Com pany’s  Steam ers will leave L incoln’s  W h arf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Bos­
ton, every  M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , and F R I ­
D A Y , ut 5  P . M ., for R ockland, Cam den, Belfast, 
Sea rspo rt, F o rt P o in t, B uckspo rt, W in terpo rt, 
H am pden  aud Bangor.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave B angor for Boston 
every M O N DA Y , W E D N E S D A Y , uud  (F R ID A Y , 
u t 11 A. M., touching a t above-nam ed places.
EX C U R SIO N  T IC K E T S .
Rockland or Cam den to  B oston and  re tu rn , $4.00 
Belfast o r  Sea rspo rt to Boston and  re tu rn , 5.00 
F o rt P o in t to Boston aud  re tu rn , 5.00
Bucksport o r  W in terpo rt to  Boston and re tu rn , 5.75 
B angor to Boston and re tu rn , 0.00
N o o the r Hue offers cheaper ra te s , o r  b e tte r  p a s ­
senger accom m odations; s taunch , com fortable  uud  
reliab le  steam ers. P assengers for Boston have  a 
full n ig h t’s  rest, a rriv ing  early  in the  m orning, thus 
avoiding m idnigh t changes, and  th e  long railroad  
ride  inc iden t too the r routes.
State  Rooms m ay be secu red  by 
'th  the  A gen ts a t the  nlaci " 
be taken .
T ickets  sold on each  s te am er for P o rtland , Low- 
11, N ew  Y ork , Ph ilade lph ia , Baltim ore , W ashing.
buthw estel i points,id all W<
baggage checked through.
A ll fre igh t m u s t he accom panied by Bill o f  L ad ­
ing in duplicate.
O .  A . K A L I .O C H , A g e n t .
•IAS. L IT T L E F IE L D , G e n l l W r  and T ran s . 
A gent, Bangor.
R ockland, Sept. 22, 1881. 43
R o c k la n d , M t. D esert, M il-  
b r id ge  an d  M a c h ia s .
W in te r  A rran g e m e n t.
o n t :  rr i t i i »  i ■ i ; 1 1  w i : i : k !
O h a n a  iifl. r  F R I D A Y .  N o v . s a t l i .
T i l  K F A V O R I T K
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
C A P T . C  tS . D E E D I N G ,
\ J t t l L L  leave  R ailroad  w h arf , 
1 Portland , every  F R I ­
D A Y  evening, a t  11.15 o ’clock-
----------------------------o r  on arriva l o f  Pu llm an  T rain
trom  B oston, fo r R ockland, Castine, D eer Isle 
Sedgw ick, South  W est H arbo r and  Bar H arb o r’ 
M illbridge, Jo n e sp o rt and M achiasport.
R E T U R N I N G , will leave M achiasport every 
M O N DA Y  m orn ing  a t 4.30, touch ing  as above, arr- 
ying in Po rtland  sam e evening, connecting  w ith 
I uIIm an n igh t tra in  and  early  m orn ing  tra in s  fur 
B oston am i th e  W est.
W ill a lso connect a t R ockland  w ith  S an fo rd  L ine 
o r  S team ers, each tr ip  to  and  trom  B oston. A lso 
each tr ip  to  and from B angor and  R iver L andings.
D ec. 2d , S team er N ew  Y ork w ill take  th e  L ew is­
to n 's  place on the rou te  and run  un til Ihe L ew is­
ton lias som e repa irs  m ade titling h e r  fo r w in ter 
business.
F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  iiuiulro o f  J .  P . W ise  
A gent. Office 214 M ain S t .
R ock land , N ov. 25, 1881. 09
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T !
On and  a fte r  T u e s d a y ,  N o v . 1 s t ,
S T M ’R  P IO N E E R
ICA PT. WM. R. C R E E D ,
IL L  leave C arver’s l ia r  
, , b o r  V inalhaven , daily  
(S undays excep ted) a t  7.3U A 
„  M. R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave
Iioekliuid, (T illson  W h arf,)  a t 2 o ’clock, I‘ M 
touching at H urricane  both w ays. ’’
F a r e  e a c h  w a y .  7 5 c e n t s ;  c o m m u ta t io n  t i c k ­
e ts  (2 u  f a r e s , )  $ 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
B E N J . LA N K , A gen t, V inalhaven.
V inalhaven , O ct. 27, D 8* 5
C . L. B L A C K ,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  2VTjt .
4®“ O rd e rs  m ay  be  lett o r  b u n d le s  
E as te rn  E x p ress  Oflice.
T h e  best boa rds In th e  city .
N O T IC E ..
T I IE  Jo in t S tand ing  Com m ittee on  A ccounts and C laim s o f  the  City Council o f  th e  City o f Ko k- land, w ill be in  session a t the  C ity T rea su re r’s Of- 
tlice, M A SO N IC BLO CK , on the  f i r s t  F r id a y  
E v e n ! n g |o f e a c h  m o n t h ,  from  7 1-2 til l 9 o ’clock,
D . N . B IR D , ) Com m ittee
H. M. W IS E , > on
A . C* G A Y , ) A cct's  tfc Claim s.
H .  N -  K E E N E .
D E A L E U IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
M occasins, S o le  L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
a u d  A m e ric an  C a lf  S k in s , M ach ine  B e ltin g , 
l L in in g s  a n d  Shoe F in d in g s ,
Corner A la in  a n d  
L in d s e y  S tr e e ts ,
Jan. 1,1882.
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----< DEALER IN  .
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m en t, S a n d ,  Hair, etc.
O F F IC E - -3 7 8  M a in , u i - r ie a s a n t  S t.
Y A RD — S n o w 's  W h a rf , W a te r  9 t . , j to c k Ia n d  / 
Jan. 11.
For 1
plain t w hiclil 
had employef 
w ithout ob^ 
for a  long ti J 
less. All w l| 
m ust die. 
a  bottle of Dd 
which she ha 
vertlsed.
defy M  j  
d ru g j
three bottles
short— I am now as fteaR 
in the country.
Since then I  have recommended * Favorite 
Remedy to others whom I knew to have suffer­
ed front K idney aud  Liver com plaints ; and  I 
assure the public th a t the * Favorite Remedy ’ 
has done its  work with a  sim ilar completeness 
in every single instance, and  I tru s t some o th­
e r  sick and discouraged m ortal may hear of 
it am i try  the Favorite R em edy ' as I did.* ' 
4i
NEW  ADVERTlSEMKN iS .
mm, f u r  1 8 8 2 ,with improv-
1 * 6 G  °d  In terest T able, Cnl- 
■ w  v  endar.e tc . Sent to  any 
of tw o T h r e e - C e n t  S ts im im . 
A ddress C H A S . K. H IR E S , 48 N . Delaw:
Philo.
W E  HAVEta STUCK
W W  once to  often w ith  L iq u id  G lu e s ,  P e d ­
d l e r s ’ C e m e n ts ,  P a t e n t  M u c i la g e s ,  e tc. Here- 
afte r  w e  s t i c k  to  the  old reliable C entennial Ce­
m ent.
Van Stan’s Stratena
i f  you can get the  genuine it is the best tiling  iu the  
w orld for m ending u l l  k i n d s  o f  m a t e r i a l ,  .vsk 
y o u r D ruggist.—E xchange. D4w5
AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE
t o  s e l l  t h e  L ife  a n d  C o m p le t e  H is to r y  o fThe Trial of Gruiteau
A -k e tc h  o f  h is erra tic  careei' and F U L L  H I S ­
T O R Y  o f  the  strange  scenes an d  S t a r t l i n g  D is ­
c lo s u r e s  ot his t r ia l ; the  m ost costly  and  rem arka­
ble iu the  annals o f crim e. W e l l  I l l u s t r a t e d .  
W ill se ll im m ense ly  A gentx  o u tfit 5 0 c .  Term s to 
agen ts libera l. A ddress Hi u u a u i> Br o s ., Pubs., 
10 Fcdcru l-st. Boston, Muss. % 4w5
I E S
R A I L  W A V '
to r rh ea , im  po­
tency, and all 
D iseases th a t 
follow as a  se­
quence o f  Seif-
BEFORE TAKING. A buse ;as L oss AFTER TARING.
o f  M emory, U niversal L assitude , Pain in the  Back, 
D im ness o f  V ision, P re m atu re  O ld A ge, aud m any 
o the r D iseases th a t lead to Insan ity  o r  C onsum p­
tion  and  a  P rem atu re  G rave.
4 ^ * F u ll p a rticu la rs  in ou r pam phlet, w hich  we 
desire  to  send  free by  mail to e v e ry o n e , t a r  T he  
Specific Medicine is sold by all d ruggists a t $1  p e r
Kackage, o r  six packages for $5, o r will be sen t m  e v mall|on receipt o f  th e  m oney, by  addressing  T H E  
G R A Y  M E D I C I N E  C O ., N o . 1 0 0  M a in  S t . ,  
IS u ffu lo , N . Y .
4 3 - Sold in  R ockland by  W . IT. K it t r e d c f .. Iy43
Beware
Fraud
ISON’S 
GAPCINE 
PLASTERS
JAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And .heir excellent reputation  in ­
ju red  jy  w orthless im itations. The 
Public a re  cautioned against buy­
ing F latters having sim ilar sound­
ing nanos. See th a t th e  w ord 
C-A-P-Cj N-E is correctly  spelled.
Bensor.’s Capcine 
Porous Plasters
Are the onlr improvement ever 
made in  PLsters.
One is wort, more than a dozen 
o f  any other tend.
W ill positive^ cure where other 
remedies w ill mt even relieve.
Price ;5 cents. j
Beware o f ehfip Plasters made 
v ith  lead poisons 7
SEABURY& JOHNSON,/
J __________M anufacture ,, cbem iaU , N ew  Y ork.
k N U K E  K K .M KI1Y  .T  I .A S T . P r i c e d
1  MEAD'S Medicated CORI and BUNION PLASH
Cards, Bill leads. Ti
CHICAGO AND NORTH-WESTERN
• R A I L  W  A . Y
Is th e  O L D E S T ! B E S T  C O N S T IT U T E D ! B E ST  
E Q U IP P E D ! and  hence the
Leading: Railway
O F  T I IE
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
I t is tin* sh o rte st and  best rou te  betw een  Chicago 
and  all point* iu
N o r t h e r n  I l l in o i s ,  I o w a ,  D a k o t a ,  W y o m in g ,  
N e b r a s k a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  O r e g o n ,  A r i z o n a ,  
U ta h ,  C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n ta n a ,  N e v a d a ,  
a u d  fo r
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E ,
Salt Lake. San Francisco,
D eadw ood, S ioux  C ity.
C e d a r  R a p id s ,  D e s  M o in e s ,  C o lu m b u s ,  a n d  
u ll  p o in t s  iu  t h e  T e r r i t o r i e s ,  a n d  th e  W e s t .  
A ls o , f o r  M i l w a u k e e ,  G r e e n  K a y , O s h k o s h ,  
S l» e b o y -g a n , M a r q u e t t e ,  F o n d  d u  L a e , W a t ­
e r t o w n ,  H o i ig l i t o u ,  X e e u a h ,  M e n a s h u ,  S t .  
1’a u l ,  M in n e a p o l i s ,  H u r o n ,  V o lg a ,  F a r g o ,
e o n s in  a u d  t h e  N o r t h w e s t .
A t Council Bluffs the  T ra in s o f  the  Chicago .V 
N orth -W estern  and the  l ' .  1*. R’ys d e p ar t from , ar- 
rive a t  aiul use the  sam e joint U nion D epot.
A t Chicago, close connections a re  m ade w ith the 
Lake Shore , M ichigan C entral, Baltim ore  x  O hio, 
F t. W ayne and Pennsy lvan ia , and  Chicago x  G rand 
T ru n k  R ’ys, and  th e  K ankakee a n  1 l ’an H andle 
R outes.
C lo se  r o n n e e t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  I ’o l i d i ,  ' 
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N E  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
B E T W E E N
Chicago a n d  C ouncil Bluff’s.
P u l l m a n  S lc e p e s  o n  a l l  N i g h t  T r a in s .  
In s is t upon T icket A gen ts  se lling  you  T ickets  
viajtliis road. E x am in e  you r T ickets, and refuse 
tn lbuy  if  they do  n o t read over theCIiicago’X N orth- 
W estern  R ailw ay.
i f  you w ish the  B est T rave ling  A ccom m odations 
you w ill buy  y o u r T ickets  by tills rou te, 4 * - A ND 
W IL L  T A K E  N O N E  O T H E R .
G R A Y ’S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E . 
T R A D E  M A R K  T h e  G reat IK A O E  M A R K
E nglish  Ren 
dy . A nuu fail.
P r u n p U y y l H
ground
follKADS, POSTS (
lid office, [210 j  |
. b y  M o l l /  J
I
Elias Johnson,a full-blooded Tuscarora, 
chief h:is published a history of fhu Six! 
Nntions. '  *
Stephen X. Gilford Ims l)oen clerk of 
Miiss ichnselts Senate for the last twenty- 
five years.
The holidays are over, and newspapt. 
men will have to labor uninterruptedly 
until Ju ly  4. 3
A rieh old fellow named 1‘hilhert died 
in St. Louis lately. He is said t„ have 
been “ a hard nnt to eraek.'’
George Selwyn used to tell o fa  modest 
girl who never went to sleep with her 
shoes on because they were fellows.
The ripples on the ocean of Society 
are caused by a great number of little 
“ swells,” who are serfs to Fashion.
I ’on’t lie too sure of yonr neighlior's 
vanity. l ie  may love von more than 
himself, especially if you are a rich anil 
handsome heiress.
Baldheaded wigs are only seen on Un- 
stage, where care is taken to hold the 
m irror tip to nature. Nature is out­
raged in a barber's shop.
Things have come to a pretty pass! 
when a lady advertises to exchange her- 
engagement ring for a blank fur 
A I-ondon woman has done it
Nine million tons of copper wertl 
minted in this country last year. Ill 
there hailn t been some one would havc| 
been short on a gold beaded pane.
“ Is Italy becoming Uepiihlicnn?” We* 
think it is from the fact time the bloated 
land-holders, with their real estate a boot 
their persons, emigrate to this country.
A Pennsylvania man who was clawed 
by a wildcat says that the feeling was 
s iraething J ik o  having a dozen buzz- 
saws tnrneiHoose on him fora  high old 
time.
Ottumwa, Iowa, is looking a little 
speckled over Ihe elo|>ement ol a  colored 
cook with a white waiter girl. The 
problem is what will he the color of the
cookies?
“ Xo,” says the hank cashier. “ I did 
net need the money. 1 wasn’t speculat­
ing. I had no necessity for stealing it; 
hut. hnng it, I didn't want to lie called
eccentric.”
A great many articles Yjf daily use in 
I a well regulated family r \ l L  
get misplaced and lust, lu j 
people always manage to ke 
cards together.
Since it has been atinoui^ 
rate brandy can be m ade fiv 
several gentlemen ‘of a n ' 
turn of mind have been 
water with a stick in it.
The pay of the Gcrnta'- 
heen raised to two and 
per day, and he is non . A  
throw both shoulders out 1
ambition to secure a  mijf ary gt, t.
I he Patent ( ha* issued paJ 
on .iill (1 ifleren■ styles 0f spring r  
i :,nilyet thQfnunilnq'of men who cam 
at ini'lnurfit an i pull ofF their hoots] 
the screen is on the increase.
i^ r ro h a b ly  the finest exhibitiod 
human courage that is ever witnd 
can he seen by interviewing the^ 
sengers of a western railroad train 
an hour after the robbers are gone. 1
It is said that a man can’t keep s |
3ml play poker at the same tin 
any luck. II« m ust let one or thel 
slide. It is a game in which you! 
to watch the dealer all the time.
Rev. Mr. Talmage has found : 
who wanted to borrow fifteen de*l| 
relieve his distress, but who r e | 
accept enough money with 
oj>en a news-stand, because the 1 
was beneath him!
You can't go amiss of death 
country. A Vermont woman go! 
from the claw of a turkey, negli 
wound three or four days and III 
of lock-jaw. Maybe the turkey ii 
jeet to hydrophobia.
The London Times makes fn 
Americans for calling luggage, b.. 
gage. l t ; l,“fco t bagged, and shouj \ 
be baggajk' w  It is not lugged.N 
should notf p u g g e d . Trunkago f 
right word-* *a*unkage and smash!
A  C A R D .
D uring the next 6*monill.=$kerefwiM|>e a  large i 
m im ber.of people out o f  em p lo y n p n t on ar 
count of the d ro u g h t; in some p a r t s  o f t |  
country there is a  great dealMot' sufffeFj 
Thee [a re ,p len ty  o f men and  Jom enJiL A  
county, who, if  some* friend 
in the way o f  earning [two , (M  three 
dollars during  the w inter idffinths, would1>1 
grateful for a  life^VM C rge M anufactii| 
ing Company in |N ew York are now prep 
to s ta rt persons o f  e ither sex in ajnew Busin*] 
T he business is honorable and legiti 
(no peddling or book canvassing), £50 
m onth and expenses paid. So, if  you  are < 
o f  em ploym ent, send your nam e and 
a t once to T he W allace Co., 60 W arren 
New Y ork. ~‘T
The H ousehold and  Farm  in its issue of 
tober says, ** The offer m ade by th is Comparj 
(who are one o f the m ost reliable in this[citv; 
the best ever m ade’to the unem ployed.”
The W allace Co. m ake a  special offer 
aders [o f this paper who will write tbel 
once, and  who can give good references. 3 m t 
T he buggy top lamnets should neve r  be wo 
a t theatres until they are ma de so th a t the ti 
can be tu rned down.
I t i
H o w  to Secure Health.
< strange any  one suffers from deran
LA and STILLIN*J
or Blood and Liver Syrup will restore 
to the physical organization. It is a  str« j  
ening syrup, pleasant to take, and fcj 
BLOOD [PU RIFIER ever {discovered, c3L 
Scrofula,Sryphiltic diforders, Weakness of^ 
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous f  
ders, Debility, Bilious complaints and DLs 
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Sk
DR. ROGER S WORM SYRUP id 
disiroys WORMS.
There is no accounting f  o r tastes.^  
sense! W hat is the work o f a  larokka 
an eating-house, bu t accounting for taatq 
P o u r  o n  O il.
L. P- Follctt, Marion, O., states that I 
THomas’ E lkctuic Oil , for burn#, and f
One of our policemen who had been i, 
with a sore hand remarked that while t 
felon on a finger, he couldn’t lay a tip 
felon.
. S a t i s f a c to r y .
